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Flood plain plan

Board oks
2>year
contract

f

The first two-year contracts bet
ween the board of ediktation and any o l
Its employees were approved Monday,
night.
Contracts covering 1974-75 andl97^.
76 were approved for both the thaih->
tenance workers association and the
South
Brunswick
E ducation
Association (SBEA), the teachers’
organization.
The new teachers’ contract m eans a
$300 increase at base pay levels. This
year a teacher with a bachdbr’s
degree and no experience receives
$8,900. Starting July 1 the base will be .
$9,200 and in 1975:76 $9,600. = - :
•
Teachers at the top of the scale ,,,
those with 14 years’ experi«ce>
tenure and a m a st^ s degree; who labyr.
receive $15,575, will rec5ve $16,800 in •
1974-75 and $18,000 in 1975-76.
In addition, teach o ^ will receive
their normal increments - about $400 ■
a year at base level.
’
In addition to th e salary inciease,...
teachers will rroeive free dental in
surance beginning July 1, 1975. The

hearing M ay 21
An ordinance to control construction
in flood plains has been introduced by
the South Brunswick Township
Committee and will be-discussed at a
public hearing May 21.
(The ordinance is published on Page
11 of this week’s Central Post.)
Passage of the ordinance before
June 1 would enable township
residents to apply for federally
.subsidized flood insurance.
Unless municipalities apply to the
Federal Insurance Administration in
the Department of Housing and Urban
Development, supplying copies ot
adopted land use and control
measures and documentation of the
nature and extent of the flood hazard,
property owners will be ineligible for
the federally-subsidized insurance and
miglU even lose obt on federal or
federally-related loans and grants.
South Brunswick’s proposed or
dinance, almost identical to one ap
proved last year by the planning
board, would make it illegal to build,
move or alter a building in a floodway
without a special permit. In addition,
no material or equipment could be
stored, any fill placed or the elevation
of the land changed without the per
mit. Agricultural and horticultural
activities are not included in the
prohibition
No building would be allowed in the

It's vital!'
E n v iro n m e n ta l
C om m ission
Chairperson Aqn Kruger was present
at the introduction of the flood plain
ordinance to say “Thank you for
finally introducing it," she said.
■■ft's vital," said the chairperson
later
Not only would it protect the area
from flooding problems, the plan
would eliminate potential problems
such as erosion, rapid run off of water
and less retention for useage and
would preserve the natural channel of
the stream.

flood hazard areas outside the
floodway if the elevation of any floor,
including the cellar, were less than
one foot above the flood hazard area
unless the special perm it were
granted.
“ Floodwavs” are defined as fhp
channels of a natural stream and
portions of the flood plain adjoining
the channels, which are “reasonably
required to carry and discharge the
flood water or flood flow down the
stream ." This means the “portions of
the flood plain needed for the passage
of the floodway design flood \^ithout an
appreciable rise in the water surface
profile". (“ Design flood” means a
flood based on a regional analysis
representative of large floods which
have occurred within the region and

William Christian, who will run
unopposed in the June 4 Republican
primary and Edward Picone, also
unopposed in the Dem ocratic
primary, commented this week on
their qualifications for the township
committee post.
Mr. Christian, a sales manager for
Graham Magnetics, noted his service
on the Recreation Advisory Board
since January, 1973, and said he has a
“great deal of interest in young
people. They certainly need to be
listened to."
Mr. Christian said he also believes
all township residents should be
reached through a num ber of
program s,
not
only
through
recreation.
The Republican said he would fun
because he supports the local ad
ministrations and its philosophy He
cited its “business-like approach to
government, its responsiveness to
people and the concern with open
government”
Lt“on McBride, chairman of the

Dr. Patinka received a B.S. degree
from Fordham University in New
York in 1954, an M P.S. degree from
the University of Colorado in Boulder
in 1956 and his Ph.D. from Purdue
University in Indiana in 1959.

Dr Patinka and his wife Margaret,
who served as co-chairm an for
Republican candidates; campaigns in
1973 and 1974 and is director of the
Library Board of Trustees, have two
children. They have lived in South
Brunswick on Emerald Road 13 years.
No replacement for David Lea, who
also resigned from the planning board
last month, has yet been named by the
committee.
In other action Tuesday night, the
com m ittee
appointed
Arthur
Manyoke, head of the tenants
association at Kingston T errace
Apartments, a tenant member of the
rent leveling board. A tenantalternate, ^p ec ted to be chosen from
Barrett (Jardens residents, stili must
be named to the board.
The township also approved an
ordinance allowing' bonding for a
$145,000 snorkel fire truck. Delivery is
expected to take more than a year.

Republican m unicipal com m ittee,
said Mr Christian’s “keen desire to
get involved and do whatever he can in
the community and his desire to take
an active part“dn local government,”
were the main assets which struck
him and the other members of the
municipal committee who approved
Mr. Christian’s candidacy.
"He has done just an excellent job in
every thing 1 have seen him un
dertake,” said Dr. McBride. “He has a
lot of drive and the desire to do a good
job I have confidence he can accept
the responsibility and do an out
standing job on the township com
mittee.
Democratic party chairman Kevin
Me Adam said this week, in reference
to Mr. Picone’s qualifications as a
township committeeman, “ Rarely can
any political party offer a candidate
with the experience and knowledge of
Ed Picone”
He cited Mr Picone’s service as
municipal judge from 1967 to 1974 and
his work as planning board attorney
and attorney to the township's board
of health
"Mr Picone's service has gone
beyond his professional tockground,"
said Mr McAdam. The former judge
has served as charter vice-president
(See PRIMARY, Page 12)

C a r e e r
In order to make the best career
choice, you must know yourself and
know what jobs are available.
Helping students know themselves
better, and helping them find out
about the work world is the goal of the
Career Education program in the
South Brunswick schools..
LeRoy Alston Sr., head of Career
Development, and five professionals
working in the district on the program
which reaches students from kin
dergarten through 12th grade,
presented that program at the board
of education meeting Monday night.
The average person changes jobs

Over 85 organizations will be in
attendance to help the fire company
celebrate its 50 years of service to the ’
communities. Leading off the parade
will be the South Brunswick High
School Marching Band. Other area
organizations include South Brun
swick and Franklin mayors along with
members of each p olit^departm en t.
Also attending . will
the Kendall
Park Fire Company, Kingston Fire

• JUDY MERTZ of Kingstoh meets Sparky the Fire Dog at the Kingston Volunteer
. Fire Company. The company will celebrate its 50th anniversary Saturday, May
I I , with a parade through Kingston.
'

Company, and M onm out^V :^ction
Fire Company. Area fir^ lird :l$ ^ a d s ’
include Monmouth' J u n c ^ h i j^endall
Park and Kingston. ;Bdy^^c^bt\Ti:obp
84-from Kingston, TheJWo<MS?&!j^
front Monmouth Ju n cti(k )^ ^ & ;^ ^
Hasty Acres; 'Hiding
Kingston“^ ilF also be in^atteia& ^

mm
■- \-

Decision
^ .-.v.
i: .•.
on seniors'
housing due

It should have been an 'A' for effort!
MAYBE HE DIDN'T win a prize for homers, but Kpn
Robens should have yotton cne for spirit^ it seeiTtS from
the expression on his face Sunday at the "Home Run Der

by," Held at South Brunswick High School, the derby was
spw sored by Tastykake.
(Photo by Cliff Moore)

B allo o n ists

to

South Brunswick residents were
treated to a surprise arrival Tuesday
evening
A 67 fool high red, white and blue
balloon, glowing dramatically against
the-early twilight sky, set down in a
field off Kingston Lane at 8:25 that
night.
Canadran balloonist Larry Horack,
leaching 18-year old Gary Petricilli
bow to balloon, said he “ran out of
light ” and had to set down in what he
thought was a flat field.
Some 25 people, seeing the dramatic

descent, parked cars along New Road
and ran to the site of Mr. Horack’s
landing.
The two men had left Princeton
airport at 8 p.m. and flew at about
2,000 feet until deciding to set down in
South Brunswick. Mr. Horack was
flying for Sky Promotions, a Prin
ceton-based firm which handles
balloon training and flying.
Mr. Horack, dressed in a shiny blue
flight suit, spent about a half hour
gathering his balloon to be loaded in
the van which followed him on his

e d u c a t io n
seven to nine times during her or his
career. (Jhoosing among some 35,000
jobs calls for well developed decision
making skills.
One of the basic aims of the program
said Ginger McCabe, job placement career counselor at the high school, is
providing students the skills to make
career decisions by thfeir senior year.
Career Development begins early in
South Brunswick. The federallyfunded Technology for Children (T4C) program reaches youngsters in the
elementary schools, including kin
dergarten.
- The T4-C program, implemented

Kingston firemen mark
50th year with parade
The Kingston Volunteer F ire
Coml^ny’s giant 50th Anniversary
Parade is all set for this Saturday,
May 11. The fire company, which
serves both F ranklin and South
Brunswick townships was chartered in
April 1924.

P-.-

(See CONTRACT. Page 12)

Christian, Picone
discuss qualifications

Patinka joins planners
Paul J. Patinka has been named to
the South Brunswick Planning Board,
Dr. Patinka, whose term expires
Dec. 31, 1979, replaces Roger Potts,
who resigned last month.
He is a corporate consultant for
Western Electric C o., in the area of
,t)chavioral science. He serves on the
coadjutant faculty of R utgers
University G raduate School of
Business Administration, is a member
of Rutgers’ Institute of Management
and Labor Relations, a member of the
Division of Business and Industrial
Psychology, American Psychological
Association, and of the Society of
Sigma XI.

are cnaractenstic ot what can be
expected to occur.)
“Flood hazard areas" are the
floodways and any additional portions
of the flood plain of which the
improper development and general
use would constitute a threat to the
safety, health and general welfare.
This is the total area inundated by the
‘flood hazard design flood.”
Only two areas of floodway in the
township are covered in the ordinance
- those near Davidson Mill Pond,
Farrington Lake and the Lawrence
Brook system in the northeastern part
of the township, and in the south, along
the Millstone, the canal and around
Carnegie Lake.
In his presentation Tuesday night,
(See FLOODS, Page 12)
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The Lt. John Farnkopf American
Legion Post 401 from Monnlouth
Junction and the Little Rocky Hill Fire
Company will be participating.
There will be over 1,700 participants
represented in this parade. A total of
55 fire companies from Mercer,
Middl^ex and Somerset counties will
be present. Scheduled to attend are
eight bands including U\e . Franklin
Park Thunderbirds, marching bands
and a bagpipe and drum corp. ^ a r k y
the fire ck)g will be present before the
parade starts to hand out balloons to
all the children.
The parade will begin at 1 p.m. and
will proceed down Main Street, going
south to Academy Street, left onto
Academy Street to Euclid Avenue.
Making a left on Euclid Avenue, to
Heathcote Road where it will make
another left and proceed to the fire
house were it will end.
) Refreshments will be served upon
completion of the p arad e, Cotrimerorative mugs will be'sold marking
the 50th Anniversary.
_
^

s ta r ts

brief flight.
When the owners of the property
arrived, Mr. Horack said, “Oh my. I
usually carry a bottle of champagne
for such occasions."
The balloonist, who has spent over
200 hours in free flight, said he plans to
participate in a balloon race Saturday
over (iiesapeake Bay.
His nylon balloon is 50 feet in
diameter and contains 56,400 cubic
feet of air. Balloons cost between
$4,000 and $10,0(X), he said, and will be
seen more often in the area

e a r ly

The Zoning Board of Adjustment
expects to render decisions on four
applications at its Wednesday,
15
meeting.
Chairman Herman Von T h ai said
y esterd ay u n less something^ un
foreseen happens, the board .win
decide on:
- request for a variance to bidld a
76-unit senior citizoi development,.off
Route 27 in K«idaU P ark;
- request by the Brentjer O0 i.*-to
erxpand its builchng located on Cuhmr
Road in Dayton;
- application from George BeHizio
for a variance to construct a machine
experim aital shop off Route 1 near
Deans Pond Lane.
-- re qu e s t^ f o r Telfef~ from th e
variance granted June 20,1972, i)y the
builders of Dayton Square who w i^ to
construct a model home on the site of
the future development off Georges
Road prior to clearing the tract of aU
the junked autos there.
The board also expects to hear
testim ony on Bill J . G am bocz's
request for a variance to construct
townhouses on a site located on New
Road on Lot 150, Block 84.
The meeting begins at 8 p m . in the
(See ZONERS. Page 12)
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through re s o u rc e teach ers and
school sharing their experiences
learning centers in each of the with
teachers
from
other
elementary schools, is an integral part disciplines.
of the curriculum, rather than being
Much of the program is in
taught as a separate program.
dividualized. Students who go out into
Children receive “hands-on" ex the field to learn about job op
perience, working with equipment portunities return to the school with
used in many occupations. Designed to tapes and pictures of what they
have students exposed to the work learned, sharing them with other
world along with his or academic students.
instniction, the program also helps
One boy, interested in commercial
' art, was taken with several fellow
them gain a positive self concept.
, students to the county vocational
school. When he asked for more in
Should begin early
formation Miss Sam sd arranged for
“Career education should not start him to go with Don Duffy, a com
in high school,” said Robert Tucker, mercial artist, to his office at Readers
the Monmouth Junction School Digest for one day.
resource teacher who works on the
Eight other students, interested in
program there. “ We have an electronics, went to Middlesex CoUnty
obligation to let youngsters know - College Where three faculty members
even before kindergarten - what spoke to them.
opportunities are available to them. I
The small-group travel is possible
think of it as the training children in because Orrin Motors, a Route 130
life’.”
Ford dealer, lent the program a
As part of the program, Monmouth station wagon for a year.
Junction School recently brought in
Out of the program at Oossroads,
adults from the community who are whose main goal is to show students
employed as unskilled, semi-skilled the relationship between academics
and skilled workers. Students were and the work world, has grown the
given the opportunity to question the Vocational Employment Orientation
men and women about their oc program. Iq
first phase of
cupations.
Vocational .Employment Orientation
the student participates in a simulated
Career Awareness —Crossroads
work phase aimed at developing good
work habits and attitudes. The skill
The Career Awaraiess Program at phase gives her or him actual ex
Crossroads School, directed by Ruth perience in the occupational areas in
Sam sel,
gives
students
self which he or she has shown interest.
aw areness, the ability to make
decisions and an appreciation of what
High school programs
is going on in the work world.
The approach is two-pronged - the
Three high school staff membersprogram is set up to help youngsters. Monday n i ^ t discussed the role they
understand themselves and teach play in the program Oiere.
them ways of exploring occupations
P e te r
B oetsm a, m ulti-m edia
and it helps teachers keep up with the coordinator, provides service to all
occupations which are an outgrowth of those who need his skilis. “I need
their academic disciplines.
roller skates to get around,” he
This year, said Miss Sanisel, the laughed.
em i^asis is on the secoml d o n en t,
He is setting iq> a radio studio at the
helping teachers find out about rd a te d high school now and has worked on a
occupations. E i ^ t teachers spend 15 film with Miss S ^ s e l designed to give
hours out in the community in rd ated
Work. Then 15 hdurs is spent in ther

Brunswick. Mr. Boetsma also has
begun a photography club for
Crossroads students.
George Blackburn, school-industry
coordinator at the high school,
provides career counseling to over 250
high
school
students.
Over
175
sponsoring
businesses
L
ranging from one-man qierations to
large corporations such as IBM .- give
students job experioices th ro ii^ the
high school’s (3PED program. It is
Mr. Blackburn’s job to check'out the
work situation, nieet with sponsors,
counseling them on what to expect
from the stu d en ts, and counsel
students on what is expected of them
at the work site.
Mrs. McCabe, the job^placemoit career counselor, helps place students
in full time permanent Jobs, summer
jobs, work-study (x-ograms and p ir t
time jobs during ^ e school year.
"Having the students aware of the
(See CAREERS, Page 12)

The Recucling Center will be opra
this Saturday, May 1-lyfor waste glaia
and aluminum. (No paper, rfdease.)
Gadettes of Girl Scout Trot^ 1139,
under the leadership of Mrs. L e t ^
Pearce., will be o n 'h a n d .to~assist
recyclers from 10 ajti;~to-nQpn,'; '
The Center; which is p fT P ^ e Road
in ' Kendall .Park,vis. opra^i at all. tim es.
for waste glass. The glass should be
clean, m e t^ rihgs should be r ^ o v e d ,
anditshould be sorted by poIoriPaper
or styrofoam 'does , n o t' need to be
removed. The Recycling Center Is 'a
joint project of the,South Bruiunrick,
R ecyeling C onitiiittM ,
v 's u b - ’
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HS band, chorus offer
free concert June 2

^ O■ T. t H E R S T W
'\2

T!k' Nimtti Hi imsu Il k Higti
schiii.l li.inil .111(1 I'lmru.*' will
presenl ,i In-i' cniicerl in
Keictilnr Park un .Surrday,
•hinc J at 2 ,UI p m
The liand ;uid chorus are
under the leadership of Band
Director Dennis Rei^ Chorus
Director -Sue Pnrisi
The community is invited to
attend the free [x-rformance
;md IS urged (o bring cornlorltihle chairs (Sealing is not
.iviiilable e.xcept on the
ground i
,
K elreshm ents
will
be
prinided ;it ;i nominal cost by
the \ iking Society, the
'.nliinteer group of parents of

new books

iMiid and chorus memfxTS
You .11 e in\ ited to bring the
entire Itimily tor aii afternoon
of lun ;ind good museic. ' say
Viking Society m em bers
The band and chorus are
taking this opportunity to
thank the people of South
Brunswick for th eir past
support and to ask their
continued support in the
future."
This summer the band will
attend band camp for the first
tim e which will provide
training for the fall season
The chorus is in training for a
trip to Europe within the next
two years
.

Kiiigvlnii l.,iiie
. l u n c t m il

l•'iclion
Bill l.ibby. The Walton Gang.
Hoberl Block. .■\iiierica n
A look at John Walton,
Cothic.
college-basketball’s greatest
B izarre and horrifying player, and the team that he
series of murders occur in a
Chicago hotel as many
sightseers flood the city to
visit the 1893 .World's Fair
Brian Garfield. The Tliree
I’ersons llubl.
Ntivajo policem an hunts
down tin .Apache horse-thiefmurderer who has broken out
of jail
Da\id .Iordan. Nile (freen.
Whiz-kid Tom Kane delves
into the world of currency
crises and banking intrigues
as he arranges a loan from hi,8
bank for construction of
Flgypt's next Nile dam.

.. 1..^

W hether she's your mot her. ( )r your
grandm other. Or your rnolher-in law.
Remember her with a colorful arrangement.
Or a flowering or green plant. Or a corsage, the
M other’s-Day flower that goes where she gtK's.
We have them all. .lust stop by or call.
Because,there's a mother out thi-re who ci lo'.c
flowers

Should we spoil M om on
Mother's Day?

BAY8CRRY FLORIST

A

R ID G E RD .. M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N , N.J.
P H O N E 3 2 9 -6 6 1 6
Open 9 30 lo b 30 Mon ihnj Sdi • ^ t j S.M uves til 9

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!'

NEWLY ELECTED officers are, left, Gary Williams, president
of the Jaycees, and Irma Demarest, Jaycee-ettes president.

Absolutely
Nothing Is to good for Mom
After all, without her, where would we be’
So when it comes to a gift, make it
a gift she'll appreciate
The ARTBARN/HANDCRAFT
SHOP is the place
IN
to find something special.
All of our Afgans, Shawls. Knit Sweaters,
Patchwork Quilts and Hand Quilted Pillows,
dried Flower Arrangements and much, much
mote, are handmade with fine care and
craftsmanship
You'll be so overwhelmed with our shop that
you'll probably buy something for the kids to
give you for Mother's Day
So spoil Mom, and we'll spoil you with our
quality items at low prices
And don't forget that we do custom framing
and have a selection of over 200 original paintings
A rt B a rn /

Barents, l.iberaled Children.
(irtilifytng results brought
.iboiil through application of
Mdiimoiilh Di llaim fhnott's principles
(III child rearing

T h e f o l l o w i n g n e w book.s a r e
a \ a i l ; i b l e ,it t h e .South B r i i n
.s w ic k
I ’ lib lic
l.itira r v .

.laiiu^s l.oasor. .Mandarin
Gold.
LTiscrupulous young English
sh ip 's doctor
undercuts
competitors and uses friends
as he builds up a large opium
fleet in China

Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes
elect 1974 officers

h o n d c ro ft sh o p

l ? 3 HlOGe ROAD MONMOUTH JUNCTION N J 0885? ~ ( 201 ) 329-4696

South Brunswick Jaycees
and Jay c ee-ette s installed
their newly elected officers at
their annual instaJlalion and
Awards Banquet April 27 at
Cedar Manor
The following are this year 's
officers: G ary Williams,
president; Stan Blum, internal
vice president; Tim Burman,
external vice president; Jay
Cannie, secretary; - Howard
Feinsod, tre a s u re r;
Bill
Storck, state director, l.ou

Ztiugara, Rick l,uehcke and
Boh .Mcndelowilz, directorsat-large; and Joe Czachowski,
chairman of the board for the
Jaycees,
Jay c ee-cite Officers are
Irma Demarest, president;
.Marion
W illiam s.
vice
p resident, Marga Sm ith,
sec retary ;
Bev
Cannie,
treasurer. Angela Lin. state
director and Marie Casner,
chairman of the board

I’at l.oud. Hat l.oud; .<\
Woman's Story.
Star of TV documentary "An
American Family" discusses
her questioning and gradual
acceptance of some rapidly
changing values in American
society.

OF KENDALL PARK

GIVE MOTHER COLOR
ON HER DAY...
AND SAVE m

,\.G. Mojlubui. Mundonic.
Haunting
story
of
schizophrenia
Robert Silverman. Windows
Into Tomorrow.
In trig u in g ly
p la u s ib le
science fiction tales written by
n in e
in te rn a tio n a lly
rix'ognized authors.
\d ele

Z ’

.Non fie lion
F.'iher,
l.iberaled

M agyar begins annual
student essay contest

OB!
pm m m sm H
HmmPKBmm
um s!

has led to record-breaking
fame

High School students are
invited to enter M agyar
Loan
Savings
and
A ssociation's annual essay
contest
The four ssmners of the
contest, on the topic. ■Whs 1
W;inl to go to College ", ssill
icccis'c ,1 $2.j College Plan
Siivmgs .Account ;il the hank
sshich has a hriinch oflicc m
■South Brunswick
Students 16 years old or
younger are invited In submit
an es.sav of no more than 250

>AII M AIDENFO RM colored
bras, all M AIDENFO RM and
KAYSER colored slips and
half slips.

words giving the reasons why
they want to gd to college.
They must lx; submitted by
midnight on June 14

30% OFF
Our entire stock of mini, short average &
tall White and black not included.

l-lssavs will i)c judged on
origin;ilil\ ami sincerity of
expression They should he
m.'iiled to t'olU'ge Contest,
.Mtigytir .S;u'ings and Loan
.•\ssoei;ilion, lilt French St .
New Brunswick, or P O
Box . , D. Franklin Pttrk

OPEN DAILY
9-J0TILL9P.IWI.
SATURDAYS TILL 8 P.M. i

A.1

ZVI/iandae
OHy

9
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YOURS FREE! Choose one with a Home Improvement Loan of $2,000 or more fo r 36 months or longer!
FOR YO UR LAWN:

FO R YO UR W O RKSHO P;

• 3/8" Variable-Speed Drill Kit — In

16" Deluxe Shrub and Hedge Trim
mer — 3,000 strokes per minute.

cludes extra-capacity drill, bits, wire
b ru s h , g rin d in g w h e e l, san d in g
discs, morel

Deluxe Sander Kit — Features DualAction Finishing Sander. Accesso
ries include 10 sheets of abrasive
paper, wood filler, and spatula!

• Two-Speed Jig Saw K it - High speed

71/4 " C ircular Saw — Powerful IVz

Deluxe Cordless Grass Shear —

fo r wood and compositions, low for
m etal and plastics! Includes blades,
b lade pouch, rip fence!

HP motor. Excellent blade visibility;
keeps sawdust off cutting line. Cuts
2x4 lum ber at 45-degree bevel!

Safety-switch lock. Comes com plete
with c h a rg in g u n it, b a tte ry , a n d
sharpener!

Double insulated. 3-position safety
switch!

Novvadays more and more of us are spending more and m ore time enjoying ourselves at home. W hy not have that screened' in patio put in . . . o r p o o l . . . or do the m odernizing job you ’ve thought about all winter long? W e ’ll help you with a H om e
improvement Loan . . . and w e’ll thank you for coming to us with these top-quality tools from B lack & D eckerl {Gift selection
--8ub)e6tto availability fronvB-Dv)^----------------• ‘^■Princeton Bank and Trust,—for money when you need it! Stop in for immediate service . . . or mail coupon now!

PRINCETON BANK
ANDTRUSTcom p an y
9 Convenient Mercer County Locations: East Windsor Tovynship
Hopewell Borough * Hopewell Township (Pennington) ' Lawrence Township
' Pririceton (2 offices) • Princeton Township (2) ♦ West Windsor Township

t-N
iW

i

M«mMfFOIC

Princeton Bank and Trust company
76 Nassau 8t., Princeton, N.J. 08540
Attn.: Consumer Credit DepL
Yes, I'd like my choice of Black & Oecker.Power Tools! Send me a Home
Improvement Loan Application right away!

JAAAESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
RT. 130, EAST Wf^^^^

NamB.

Mon. thru Brl. 10 a.m. to 9 p.rfi.i ;^n. i l a.m. to 6 p.m.i Sat. 10 aan. to 6 pjp. ■'
Address.
City.

Otfwr Stones In:

.Slate.

-Zip.

*
,

I'iN
^

Freehold, .Route 9
Raritan, & m 6fville.Circle ■
. .
. . ,^
Summit, 335 Springfield A ve.T - ■Rutherford, 92, Perk Ave,',.
Glen Rock, 206 A Rock R o a d r - ' Kearney, 272 Kearney Av?.’

- Caldwell, 4 6 0 Bloom field Aveq
N a n u e t,N ,Y „ Route 59
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Mr. William's
SALON DE COIFFURES
IS pleased to announce,
for your added convenience,
we will be open
M O N . th ru SAT.

CUTTING SPECIALISTS
CALL 297-3225
Finnegan’s Lane, No. Brunswick
(next to la n k off Hwy. 2 7 )

Mon. to Thurs. 9*6• Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-6:30

Jerseyvision looks
at education

Trip to Mystic Seaport
set for senior citizens

Kclucation in New Jersey Is
the subject of a New Jersey
Public Broadcasting Special
entitled. "A Community
Called New Jersey,” Tuesday,
May 21 at 9 p.m. and Saturday,
May 25 at 6 p.n\. on Channels
23. 50, 52 and 58.
The 30-minute program
examines the meaning of the
words “ thorough and e f
ficient" as they are utilized in
the New Jersey Constitution
which says that New Jersey
shall provide a “thorough and
efficien t" system of free
public schools for all children
in the state.

I'tic .South
Brunswick
'i' o w n s h 1p R e c r e a t i o n
Department will sponsor a trip
to Mystic Seaport for South
Brunswick senior citizens who
are 60 years of age and over
on Thursday,, May 30.
Mystic Seaport is located in
Connecticut and is a recon
structed 19th century port.
There are old houses with
period furnishings, wooden
whaling ships, craft shops and
a fishng and
shipping
.Museum

The special will include a
discussion among leaders in
Garden State education, each
of whom will offer his view of
the meaning of the words
“ thorough and efficient.”
Program host is Dr. Richard
Mitchell, professor, Glassboro

SOMERVILLE
Route 20G South
— .11 Gr,inet; Crnter
• ?0 min linm Pnncrlon

526-‘3900
247-2345
242 Raritan Ave

HIGHLAND PARK

S L IM N A S T IC S
N ow 's the time to firm, flatten, slim,
trim, tone, shift and lift. Individual
and group instructions.
J o in

our S lim n as tic

classes.

S ta rt at anytim e.
H O U R S ; T u e s d a y a n d T h u r
sd a y evenings, 8 to 9 :3 0 p .m .

HELEN PAUL
SCHOOL OF DANCE
3 S 3 0 HWY. 27, Kendall Park, N.J.
tNoar Kendall Park Shopping Ctr.)

249-6558 or 297-2075

.State College
During the program, Jer.sey vision will offer a booklet to
taxpayers parents regarding
their role, rights, and
responsibilities in the area of
education.

religious
services
The Ladies M issionary
Fellowship of the Kendall
Park Baptist Church will meet
tomorrow, May 10 at Z;30 p.m.
A group from the Kendall
P ark B aptist Church will
participate with several other
churches in a work day at the
Christian camp at New Life
Island in Frenchtown.
Sunday school services will
honor all mothers on Mother’s
Day, beginning at 9:45 a.m.
,and followed by the regular
Bible classes for all ages. The
morning worship services at
11 and the evening service at 7
will have Dr. Gene Nowlin
bring the messages. The topic
for the 7 p.m. service will be
“Satan’s Tools, Work, and
Activities."
The mid-week
pray er
meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday May 15. The
Bible stijdy 'will be on "Santification.”
Services will be held
tomorrow evening, .May 10, at
8:30 at Temple Beth Shalom, 9
Stan worth Road, Kendall
Park, under the (Erection of
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal.
Saturday morning services
w lL lake -placE._at ia:30. M r.
and Mrs. Harold Wolfers will
render an Oneg Shabbat
tomorrow night and a Kiddush
on Saturday morning in honor
of the Bar Mitzvah of their son
Alan.

The cost of the trip will be
$2.8(1 per person admission fee.
Lunch can be purchased at the
area or a picnic lunch can be
brought. Those signing up
should be able to do a fair
amount of walking;
The bus will leave at 7 a.m.
and return at approximately 7
p.m
Reservations can be made
by calling the Recreation
Department at 329-8122, ext.

The Golden Age Club of
South Brunswick, Unit 2, will
sponsor a Rummage - Cake
Sale at 9 a m., Saturday, M a y
11, at the Shop-Rite Super
market, Route 27, Kingston.
For further information, call
297-1975.

Miss Burd marries
John W. Sullivan

IHASINE

YODB FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

HIGH STYLE

A m e rica ’s best know n signature
scarves. Choose from over 2000.
A ll colors, all shapes, all sizes, all
fabrics, all gift boxed free, and best
o f a ll

By M R . G E O R G E

ALL i/2

Orange
Hot Pink
Gold
Bone

•
•
•
•

Light Blue
Grey
Yellow
Green

Rust

Brown

. ® lip S u i j l i a l i
I \

32 Nassau Street • Princoton

New f lo r a l p e rfu m e s com es
regular, dpuble and triple
strength, for women who have
trouble retaining scent. Fragrance
is g u im n te ^ n o t to change
chatKter^llffw ear
Split ends? Have hair trimmed
every month-otherwise split may
go on and on up hair shaft, like a
nin in pantyhose.
Women in India use ground
p a p a 'y a a s a c le a n s e r a n d
moMurizer. Good (or sunburn too• i t replenishes the skins natural
moisture.______________________

Give Mother
your love and our
g ift certificate

Taurus-lady of May-has beautiful
eyes and good skin; loves clothes,
jewels, pretty things, enjoys the
Jlliandlansw elL
Whatever your sign, you'll love our
individually designed hairdos by
Mr. George At Sakm 27.

SALON 27
Kwndall Pork Shopping Cotrtor
Tolophono 297-3218

Open Monday through Saturday 9 to 6-» Friday til 0
.
, Ample Free Parking
•
-

PLU S:
• Jew elry
• H andbags
• Sweaters
• Blouses
• Hosiery

An evening dazder, the trkolor
raindow eye! Paint on three levels
of shadow; for instance blue un
der brow, violet on lid, green under eye.

SATISFACTION GUARANT
EED OPEN SUN DA YS_____

Why not put your hair, problems in
the; hands of the professionals at
SAL0N27,

K athleen
R ichter,
48
Chipper Drive, Kendall Park,
IS among the 123 spouses who
will receive speciaJ honors at
Newark
College
of
Engineering May 19.
Mrs. Richter will receive an
honorary ”ph.T." degree. The
award began as a post World
War II program honoring
wives of veterans about to
graduate. With an increasing
number of womai graduating
from the college, the program
name now has been amended
to
“ Pushing
Him-Her
Through” .

O PEN EVERY
SUNDAY
BANKAMERICARD
MASTERCHARGE
HANbl-ClIARGE

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ROUTE 130
‘

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORKE INN

6 O9 - . 4 4 3 . 3 6 OO

50/50

SPECIALS

refreshm ents

NEWSPAPER

Opens big, folds small Instantly.

■Ph.r.'Moy J9

Sponsored by the Brookview W om en's AuxiliarY
Donation: Adults $1.25, Children (under 12) 75C
DOOR PRIZES

THIS

Works like magic! Opens instantly. . . . then rain
over, the 'totes'um brella folds itself to disappear irl
pocket or purse. No struggles, no floppy ribs or
excess “mushroom" of cloth to bother. The secret
Is In the. patented geometric rib lin k a ^ . Lifetime
guaranteed. WIndproof. 100% nylon. Smart, ele
gant in fashion colors with matching nylon case.
InYjeautiful-gifLpackage . .
. . . . : ;$ 1 2 .9S

to re ce iv e

F rid a y , M ay T0 , a t 7 :3 0 P.M .

RECYCLE

Give mother
the great com p act
self-folding umbreHa

M r s . Richter

B R Q O K VIEW FIREHOUSE
Riva A v e n u e , East Brunsw ick

Mrs. Joiin Wesley Sullivan, was Miss Burd

10 TO 9
10 TO 5
1LT05

e ^ r s

36, net ween the hours of 10
a m and noon, on or before
F'riday, May 17. Limited
reservations, on a first come
first
serve
basis,
are
available.

CHINESE AUCTION

Miss Amy Jan e Burd, Lakes Extended Care Facility.
The bridegroom is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R obert Burd, 16 Langley graduate of Hightstown High
Road, Kendall Park, became School and Rider College. He
the bride of John Wesley is employed by Steele, Rosloff
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Smith Agency of HighlJohn Wesley Sr., of 8 Wilmar stown.
Drive, Hightstown.
Followcng a honeymoon at
The wedding was held Paradise Island, Bahamas,
Congregation Sharri Sholom
couple will reside in Twin
of South B runswick, will Saturday. May 4 at 2 p.m. at
vers
sponsor a creative service the F’irst Presbyteriao,Church
conducted by the girls and of Hightstown The Rev
boys of the Kadimah Youth Robert Lloyd Sullivan
LIBRARY PHONK
Group at 8 p.m.. tomorrow, ficiatcd
Miss
Betty Canuso' of
May to
The South Brunswick Public
Fran Chalin of Kendall who .Mctuchen was maid of honor. L ibrary has changed its
were
Miss telephone numbers to 329-2321
worked with the youths in B ridesm aids
preparing the service, says “It Deborah Sullivan, sister ofthe and 329-2322. With this change,
will be an interesting ex l)ridegroom, and Miss Ann calls will come in directly to
Ryan of Princeton.
perience for all "
the lib rary , relieving the
Grover Stults of Cranbury
Rabbi Steven Schatz and the
township switchboard of many
m em bers of Congregation was best man, and ushers
library calls.
included
Joseph
Matleo
of
Sharri Sholom invite all in
terested families to attend the Hightstown and Lee Allen of
service in which popular songs Monroe Township.
RECYCLE
The bride is a graduate of
are sung in Hebrew.
.South
Brunswick
High
School
THIS
Following services, there
will be an Oneg Shabbat and is employed by Meadow
N EW S P A P E
prepared by Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Birkenthal, in honor of
their son Wayne’s Bar Mitz
vah .
HL’.VIMAGK-CAKE SALK

BIsck
Navy
Red
Cocoa

3-A

%

r

ALL TH A T
MOM
COULD ASK.'

1

SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE
^ACCESSORIES
ALL FIRST QUAUTY
^ F IN E BRANDS
ALL GIFT BOXED
ALL GUARANTEED

OF RENOALi PARK
IF YOU ARE NOT SURE OF
HER S iz e , g iv e h e r a n
E D W A R D S ' G IF T CER
TIFICATE.
O P E N D A IL Y
9 : 3 0 T IU .9 P .M .
S A T llR D A V S T IL L 8 P .M .
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le tte rs to th e e d it o r
Negative'?
I I ' 1 .ij 1’list

u'admjJ Ihf ticadline
,uk1 Ironi [Wge story in last
\MM-k '.( ontral I'ost would find
ii diffKuli to lx“lk“\e that it
dr.d: uilh ttic same Hoard of
Kiliii .It iiiri
that they
liad attended
The sloi'\ first im()lied that
".e (irii|)(i'.ed I'esir^^anization
e ’t • tiie.h sehool was post
il. ■i'd aal 1, Sept em tier '75 The
■ . 1111/. 11;on will Indeed
.:<■' ;Ti. e 111 77 hut It will
du iddihonal input
o!

ni d i e hi ^h

; ;:( le .di-o stated that
I tmarii iiieinhers, in
1.1 o!' oi im m ediate impiemeniatmii. wondered aloud
It die lesiruani/ation would go
eto .dleei al all, since the
-Wo; dim; id the am ending
l esii'ri! a I'.' was 'nebulous'
I'ai'
11 did Ttie ('eiiiral Post
yi'l-pi
' ' ; ".iders nj what the
oi'n .'I'le.enI said
I'he ii\er all report depicted
•,i iiepaiive action by the five
^■i!e;Illlel iii.ijorily ■■ to defeat'
■the ; o| u.mi.Ml ion plan What
..ulu.dlv took place, but not
;;e|.o:!ed :i. die [Kipcr. was
;.ii|o[ii ion o' I he following
Mineiilmen'
•
In.I!
die
Hoard
of
iK-iiicalioii hereby recognizes
lllic need lor a re-organization
'.oi the -South Hrunswick High
'.School to bidter meet the in. ei .

di\ idiial and group iieeils
sl udenl.s.

.Old

he

it

oi .ill
I iii diei

I e s o I \ ed
I li .11
.1
Ie
oi gani/.al ion plan lor the high
school be lorim ilated l(.r
implementation during the 75
'76 .school year, and, that the
current year be used as ;i
period of input,. orientation,
and planning between the
superintendent's office, high
school administration, and the
instructional staff of the high
school
Ttie Central Post described
this ,is nothing rliore than an
am endm ent to postpone
im plem entation'
To the
eoiitrar>, it was a positive
•let ion. calling for a com
inilment for changi’, and at ttie
iwime tim e affirm ing that
teacher input should be part of
the
planning
process.
■Mthough we had differences
as to the merits of the plan as
presented, the five menbers
reasoned that it would be
u tte rly
u n re a lis tic ,
irresponsible, and not in the
best interests of the students
lor the Board to adopt a major
educational change after 71 of
79 teachers '90 per cent)
petitioned the board against
such a proposition Each of the
live members gave additional
reasons for supporting the
amendment •• but none of
these were reported in The
Central Post
The Central Post has the
right, and we respect that
right, to editorialize on any
issue -- but when reporting a

luir Ixiard of education
pleading that something be
u. i s it W.is
done to make the educational
process at South Brunswick
Portia Forbes High School more responsive
Lorraine Muarray to the needs and interests of
Eugene Glazer the studnets. These pleas from
David Daniels parents, faculty and students
Theta Duffy alike have been going on for
years.
Yet when the opportunity
'Loss'
comes, as it did last Monday
night in the form of a
Editor, The Centriil Post
reorganization plan it is
passed by How can this be'’
It will tx* a t)ig loss for the Here's how
township of -South Brunswick,
1 The power hierarchy at
d Dr Kimple should leave us
the
high
school
feels
We txiught our homes in threatened and circulates a
Smith Hrunswick because of petition against the plan The
the excellent school system
motives of some of the singers
We lixd the mam reason for must be suspect. There are
the high quality education our rum ors of p ressu re being
children arc getting, in spite of applied to the uncommitted.
repeated budget defeats, is
2. The circular explaining
due to. Dr. Kimple,
the plan is couched in such
We urge every resident who
general terms that to be
cares about their children, to against it. would be to be
please let Dr Kimple loiow,
against education itself! Lack
that we need and want him to
of specifics equals lack of
stav in South firunswick
understanding equals con
fusion. But the aims were
Carol Grmek
clear
and the plan only a
7 Wheeler Road
Beverly Cannie beginning. It would affect only
11 Whecier Road seven per cent of the student
Robin Del viuidice body in 1975!
8 Wheeler Road .. 3. Mrs. Duffy, Mrs. Forbes,
Mrs. Murray and Mr. Glazer
voted to wait Another year for
m ore
“ in p u t,”
m ore
'A p a t h y v i l l e '. .
discussion, more talk, more
non-action, more nothing.
Editor, The Central Post:
4. Mr. Daniels broke the tie
Citizens of this community vote and defeated the plan
repeatedly attend meetings of because, as I understood him.
new -, still > d h.is ,111 otiligat ion

.1.1 tielieie !11 !e! I i! e vact Iv die

K e lly
his three children at the high
school don't seem to be having
any problem s' 'i’e Gods
doesn’t he know that, as
president of the board, he has
an obligation to all the
students and all of the com
m unity?
T his
kind
of
am atu erism keeps people
away from the meetings in
droves. Is it any wonder some
have suggested changing our
name to Apathyville’’
And so the young men and
women who attend our high
school - of whom we expect so
much'
lose again'
Richard N Shuss
20 Cranston Ro'ad

'K illers'
Editor, The Central Post:
About 1926 I lived on a farm
in Dayton where Nicholas
Maul now has his electric
shop. My father had a lot
behind the barn with 22 pigs in
it three to four months old.
About 1-2 a.m . one day.
M other hollered 'Get up
quick. There are dogs with the
pigs.”
Pigs were running as fast as
they could, some trying to get
away, others after the dogs,
and me after the lot of them.
At last the dogs went over the
fence. I shot at two shadows. I
knew I had hit both by the
sound the dogs made.
About two weeks later, we

(Annual Rerx^enloge Rate)

You Don't KnowWhat
YoiTreRealhf Pttying
ForHburlocm!
# 1

WHAT IS APR? It's the An
nual Percentage Rate. When you
know the APR you know exactly how
much interest you're paying on your
loan. If you don't know the APR, you
could be in for an unpleasant surprise.
HOW CAN I FIN D O UT W HAT
MY APR IS? The law requires that
you be told your APR when you borrow
money or apply for credit Be sure to ask
when you borrow money for anything;
"What is the APR on my new car loan?"
Or home improvement loan. Or furniture
or appliance loan.
IS APR T H E SAME WHEN YO U
WANT YO UR C R E D IT EXTENDED?
No it isn't On a direct loan
-banks^in Newilersey m ayhave-^an-APR up to.a maxipium of
.11.43%. For nevv cars, New Jet*
sey Dealers may have an APR
' up to a maxinqum of 12.75%.

T h e N o tio n a l B o n k

Department stores may have an
APR up to a maximum of 18%.

HOW CAN I FIND THE LOWEST
APR? You can shop for your loan the same
way you shopped for your car, or washer/
dryer or color TV. But, before you sign,
call the financial advisers at The National
Bank of New Jersey. It's wise to compare.
A SUGGEST|ON:At The National Bank
of New Jersey we suggest that you BUY your
^
car, furniture or home improvement where
^
you get the best deal. . . but BORROW
from The National Bank of New Jersey
where you get the best deal on your loan.
o n l y COMMON SENSE, ISN'T IT?
It's only common sense to save dollars and
APR is where you s a v ^ h e n
you borrow.

o f N e w J e rs e y .

H a s a lo w , t o w

Annual Percentage Rate

KNOW YO UR APR.
IT'S THE LAW.
CALL US A N D COMPARE!

I,.
P a ip i^
r

V,

•:
I
„ ; •.

. 7f. F i f i f f y

U r id a r M O n d ^

■.rTTiyi____
________
’ I k'
I
In Middlesex County calf 247-7800 • In Union County call 233-9400.
^

’

Butt HOW* ‘
LENDER

OffiMSIn BcHcelav
'• Cranford • Garwood • MetudMn • Middlatax • N«w Bfiiniiwlck
N o r t h &ut«iwick * PlalnfMd • Scotch Plains > South Brumwidr* Spotawood • Westfiald •'Mamfaar Fidallty Union Bancorporation • FDIC

were told by an old harness
maker in Dayton a man called
him m to look at his dogs. One
lay dead and the other just
about. Our loss was two pigs
that night and Chester White
boar that I had sent to
Massachusetts for about two
days later.
Where 1 live now in Mon
mouth Junction, in the 1930’s a
dog jumped a five foot wire
fence. Four chickens dead and
one dog shot dead on the spot.
My father took care of th at. All
dogs were German shepherds
but others will do the same.
Even a little poodle will help
out if he gels the chance.
They are your pets by day
and killers at night when they
are loose.
Please keep them home and
have no more killings like that
of Anton Gomes sheep on
Major Road.
This family has been tax
payers since 1900 in this
township and still keep a dog.

fo r

s a v e s

o n e

tr a c k m e n
Scratchard at a time of 42.5
seconds.
The 880 gave the Vikings a
first and second with Carlos
Pignato in first at 2:03.4 and
Tony Long in third crossing
the line at 2:08.7, In the 220
Dennis Biddle took a first at a
time of 24 seconds flat followed
by Art Runyon in the second
place at 24.2 seconds.
Tom Dowgin took a sizable
lead in the final lap of the two
mile race to finish at a time of
10:35.3, more than 20 seconds
in front of the second place
ruiiner.
The final running event, the
mile relay, was an easy win
for the Vildng side. Starting
the lead w as Carlos Pignato,
who put a good distance
between the teams, followed
up by Jim m y Long, to keep
that other team way down,
into the hands of Norman
Malinowski for the third lap
and finally to Art Runyon to
jump the finish at 3:48.5, 11
and a half seconds in front of
Florence.
But the Viking easy times
were over. Eveh with the score
to this point 51-26 the meet was
a long way from over. It would
hang in the balance of one
point winning or losing.
The weight events were a
com plete washout for the
SBHS side, with the Vikings
making only one point out of a
possible 27.
The Florence shot putters
w ere faiTly“g0t5tf~afid^Tooirari‘
three scoring positions with
the Viking Bob Berk a half
inch of third place at 41 feet
one inch. In the discus Greg
Simmons pulled up third,
making the only Viking point

in the weight, at a distance oi
100 feet one and a quarter
inches. The javelin went as the
The South Brunswick High
shot, no score to the Vike side,
School ‘Super’ track team is
putting the Flashes to a tie
well on its way to an un
score of 52 points each.
defeated season. Last weelf
Ralph Hernandez started
left two more tearo^ in the
SBHS back in the lead with a
dust, giving the 'Super' Team
first in the pole vault at a
seven
wins.
Only
the
height of 10 feet. But Florence
Hillsborough team poses any
took the other two places,
th rea t.
leaving the Vikings one point
Florence
in the lead.
Last Monday brought the
In the long jump, Charlie team to Florence for a meet
Kelly took second place,
with the F lash es, who
jumping 20 feet one half inch,
came within one point of
with the rest going to the other
winning. But the keen abilities
side, putting the Flashes two
of Charlie Kelly followed by
points in the lead and meaning
Dennis Biddle brought the
the Vikings must have a first
Viking team through.
and at least a third in the high
The meet started off with the
jump to win.
120 yard high hurdles. Dan
And that first and third is
Buckingham took second at
William Doscher 15.8 seconds, followed close
exactly what they won. By the
time the bar hit five foot six
behind by Dennis Biddle in
inches only three jumpers
third at 16 seconds flat.
remained, two from the Vike
In the 100 yard dash Art
side and one from Florence.
Runyon came in second at 10.6
Dennis Biddle went out at five
-- two-tenths of a second off
foot six inches, not being able
first, with Charlie Kelly in
to clear the next two inches,
third at 10.8 seconds. In the
and took third place. But the
mile the Viking team swept all
jump was now for first and
places starting with Dave
second positions! The teams
Rock bands from throughout Young in first at 4:43.2 Dave
wentinto complete silence as the
the Raritan Valley are in Daniels in second at 4:59 and
trackm en jum ped. C harlie
vited to compete for prizes of Dan Recchia in third at 4:02.9.
Kelly on his second try made
The quarter mile saw Eliot
$100, $150, and $200 in the
the five foot eight inches
Runyon
take
second
place
at
R aritan Valley Regional
height while Florence could
Chamber of Commerce Spring 54.9 seconds while Norman
not get up that high, moving
Festival of Music - Battle - of - Malinowski pulled up third
the Vikings the needed one
the • bands to be held May 25 at with a time of 54.9 seconds.
fX)int in the lead to win. And
Meanwhile in the 330 in
Memorial Stadium, Livingston
Charlie Kelly, the man of the_
te rm e d ia te hurdles Jim m y
Avenue, New Brunswick.
hour with his side kick Dennis
Conf esfaihts wilT B ^eled ted Long; altliouglTTaking “second
Biddle, saved the Viking
on a first - come basis, in the race, broke the school
winning streak at a score of 66
representing
the m ajo r record of 42.3 seconds which
to 65.
com m unities within
the he set three days ago, with his
Hightstown
new
time
of
41.8
seconds.
region. For a registration
Thursday brought the team
Third
place
was
taken
by
Jack
form and informiation call 545:
to Hightstown for what was
3300.
expected to be a. tough meet.
r: -vy-'-T"
However it wasn’t and the
Vikings bounced ahead to
victory
Instead of the meet starting
with the high hurdles, when
you run against Hightstown, it
starts with their team running
around the track in a pack
screaming out how they’re
going to beat the heck out of
their opponent. But that’s not
what happened and by the end
of the meet a sign appeared
among the Viking team saying
“South Brunswick 7-0“ And so
It was.
The chanting now over, the
meet got under way with the
Viking team sweeping all
three scoring positions in the
120 yard high hurdles, starting
with Dan Buckingham in first
at 16.1, Dennis Biddle in
second at 16.5 and Jac k
■Scratchard in third at 16.7. But
in the 100 yard dash only a
third was taken by Art Runyon
with a time of 10.9 seconds,
two tenths off first.
The mile also brought in
only one place, "Dave YoJing
With a first at 4:36.4, while in
ttie q u arte r m ile, Carlos
Pignato look first at 54.2
seconds followed two seconds
behind in second place with
Eliot Runyon at 56.0.
The 330 intermediate hur
dles also brought in only z)ne
place with Jimmy Long taking
first at 42.6 seconds. And
brother Tony Long also took a
first, in the 880, with a time of
2:07.5 in a close race.
In the 220, Charlie Kelly took
second place at 24.3 seconds
followed by Art Runyon in
third place also with the same
Hand crafted jewelry made by Barbara Hansen and Jerry Avins, both of Kendall Park, will be
time of 24.3 seconds.
displayed at Celebration II June 15. In addition, the two will conduct a demonstrationThe two mile saw Tom
workshop for anyone who wants to try making original jewelry.
Dowgin pull a sizable lead in
the finale of the race, finishing
first al 10:19.4, nine and a half
seconds in front of the second
Zelda Rosenfeld of 95 Chapter, B’nai B’ritb Women,
Shulamit Chapter has a place runner.
The mile relay pulled in
Kendall Road and Sandy have just returned from a general meeting every fourth
Frank of 12 Steven Road, both three day convention of B’nai Wednesday and m eets at their own lead to end up five
ahead
of the
Kendall Park, past president B’ritb Women District three in Tem ple Beth Shalom on seconds
Highstown
team,
starting
off
and president of Shulamit Atlantic City.
Stanworth Road’ in Kendall
with
Carlos
Pignato,
Jimmy
Park. The May 22 meeting will
present a convention report Long, Norman Malinowski
and a program
by the and finally to Jack Scratchard
who crossed the line at 3:43.9.
G reenery of M ontgom ery
The weight department gave
Shopping Center ^
'A membership party will be SBHS an'early lead at the shot
put starts with the first run
'f o u r s e a s o n s ’
held at the home of Sally Sklar
ning event. In the shot put the
Chipper Drive, Kendall P ark Vikings swept the slate,
on Thursday, May 23. In
starring with Bob Berk at 45
terested prospective members
GORHAM FINE CHINA
feet 9 and one half inches,
are asked to call Mrs. Phyllis
Duke,Miller in second at 41
PLATES TRIMMED IN
Rosen at 297-5719.
feet nine inches and Matt
24 KARAT GOLD.
Rielly in third at 41 feet 3 and a
quarter inches.
TH E CENTRAL PO ST
The discus came in with
ServingSouthIlnintwkLTowndttp
Greg Simmons tdking a third
Publrih^ vwfy lluitvlay in Ki'iulali FitiW.N.J. h> at 113 feet six and one half
TitcPnmx'tonPucLcl. Iitc.
1972 LIMITED EDITION
JacheS(_-a!hile-Jn_the_ javelin
“tiaitmHt'OrTKvT r.O.~lI*vr'5TJi56. IfubUuildlnp.'' the Highstown team took all
COMPLETE SET OF FOUR
Komii 202
25)0 Lincoln Hffliwiy (HiruU* 27>. South tirunv places.
wkk. KcndairPjiL. N.J. OK;i24
$60.00
But the pole vault brought
Telephone, 2VT-)434
the Vikes back up, with Ralph
G fbrylana Jo]rp.*f . . .
...............L .dilu t
Maryf-uuitcPditl'non . .AUrcftiunfMinaptf Hernandez
and
Jimmy
DoIorc^fOcc)Dantky ....... OfficeMantsd^ Dowgin taking first and
SubH'Vipiionralcc One year $]. <54uuiufaiaU). second, both at 10 feet.
Twoyean 55.50. Tlirueyean5K.Ncnulandp'rivo.' |
1971 LIMITED EDITION
The long jump was close to
l(Uxnl«peri'opy. .
being the Vikes’ with Charlie
S
econd
i'laii
poiia|v
paki
al
K
cm
Jall
P
ark
,
N
J.
COMPLETE SET OF FOUR
' OHR24.
. .... ....
Kelly’s last'jump in at 20 feet
■one .quarter inch. But
.
$150.00
Tin;PRlNCirrONPACKET.INC.
Hightstown pulled their last'
.
‘ « Publblfcf . . •
. TrD(IuvtionPUnl»oilCorporaiclicftkjiuften
jump a full seven inches ahead
We're open 7 daysTO'to 5.
500WititenpoonSIreel.Pilnc«ion.NJ. 04540
to put Charlie in second place.
Mary1. Kil^onf UeiliTun . .•CKainntnorihcBoord ,
The final event, the high
EdwirdP.Burkc ..... .tdilorAC«nenlMina|ef
EJthlnW.Tucker ...Auoc.Edilor,A»LGnLMsr-* jump, didn’t -go too ‘.well.
. • .■
'.
BuiirteuMir.
Edwardk'.Cairuli...-t..«.. ... .Exmithn)Editor • Charlie Kelly tbok ln a third at
RolvtllluU’hlnion .•Jdecbink’alSupcrfnlcndent five feetioiir inches to close offeOOIlbMiriTt HKWTTTOWTI60W4W888
•RodynDenard
AdvettldniiDircvi^f.
.WiUiatnBcnnelt ..; i <.. CirculationlAnafcr the meet with a score of 69-62.’
by Steph Wurmbrand

Baffle

of bands'

Celebration II to feature
art, crafts, workshops

Two from B'nai B'ritb at convention

1^'[DD»iroD8in)1?iDn:lw®Dfe
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Constable

5A

Acres students' assignment settled

in Concert
May 15
Students of Constable School
will present a program of
choral and instrumental m.usic
at 8 D .m., Wednesday, May
15, in the all purpose room of
the school.
Featured will be strings,
woodwinds, brass, percussion
and Constable chorus. Voices
and instruments will combine
to create some new sounds of
music, under the direction of
Stan Bishop, Fred Hess and
Frank Gross, m usic in 
structors.
"Constable in Concert,” will
be presented im m ediately
following a brief PTA meeting.

Cancer

Students in the Outdoor Education Program at the high
school worked hard to clean up South Brunswick recently;
The students, led by Angelo Costa, center front, filled ap

proximately 500 bbgs with rdfuse front many township roads.
In addition, they destroyed thouisands of gypsy moth egg
clusters in wooded areas between New and Raymond Roads.

Local youths aid in clean up effort

Care drive

Most children from Brunswick
Acres will be attending (freenbrook
■School again next year
Parents from both the Greenbrook
and Brunswick Acres sections of the
township had been afraid that the
delayed opening - from February 1975
to September 1975 - of the Brunswick
Acres School would mean classes at
Greenbrook, which Brunswick Acres
students now atten d , would be
disrupted.
Superintendent of Schools Jam es
Kimple said it^ook him a long time to
figure out a plan which would not
disrupt classes at Greenbrook.
Next year, all Brunswick Acres
k in d erg artn ers will be bused to
Cambridge School for either a m or
ning or afternoon session
Children who move into homes
which are still to be completed, and
who are in grades K-5, will be bused to
Cambridge School.
Students from Brunswick Acres who
will be in sixth grade in September
will be bused to Crossroads School and
all others, in grades one through five,
will be bused to Greenbrook School.

In other action Monday, the board
approved a proposal that about 150
students and chaperones attend a
f'ennsyivania band camp this summer
during the last week in August. The
board will provide transportation,
using its own buses and drivers, and
accident insurance for students and
chaperones. The cost to the board for
the insurance will be about $100.
The toard also approved the 1974-75
school calendar. Students, who will
have 183 days of school, will begin on

Dr. P h ilip H . Zassler
OPTOMETRIST
3 DARROW COURT - K E N D A U PARK, N J . 08824
Tel. 201-297-0338

'6 M ile s b e tw e e n P rin ceton & N e w Brunswick^

iM

s e t u p b y b o a rd
Post card s to im prove
communications between the
public and the South Brun
swick Board of Education are
being distributed at township
businesses.
Board member Theta Duffy
announced Monday the cards,
made in the high school print
shop, would'be placed in the
Kendall Park Pharmacy and
the Kendall Park Post Office.
She a ls o YViir seek permission
from banks and businesses in
Monmouth Junction Deans
and Dayton to place the cards
there.
The card s, som e with
printed messages such as
“Here’s a question" or “here’s
a suggestion” can be filled out
and signed by citizens,
stampied and mailed to the
board office on New Road in
Monmouth Junction.

Space is available for rent in
a flea market, sponsored by
the Ladies Auxiliary of the
KendalTPatlr'VdrunlMY Fire
Company to be held from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June
8, at the Kendall Park fire
house. New Road.
Anyone interested in renting
space should contact Mrs.
Walter Reed, 297-3307; or Mrs.
Michael Vodak, 297-1107.

N ew Jersey
Botanicnl Gardens

SPORTS HONOR ROU.

PtANTSHOP
DISSEMINATING:

Ovcf S.OOOiinelici ol isdoor jtid gifdeRpiaali

Cub Scouts from Pack 90 collected 1,840 pounds of paper
during their annual "Proiect SOAR" and "Keep America
Beautiful Day" program April 27. Shown here are, at left,
Committee Chairman I ony Bongtovanni; checking off paper
being loaded, Cubmaster Ned France and Den Mother June
Siess, and scouts Sean Estl^r, Kirk France, Demetrius

LOCATED:

lin Dikri PiikiiT Wol ol tnta 206
2Mills SMtkofSoamrilhCinli
Soomiiili. m 0i876 12011 225-0123
OPSWcdnsdoTIkn SilwiliT 10A.N lo6PM
Oniii H it Oi It 10ti I la uUogn■aiil ordn
C loiid Ski. K m . I iii. . H ii id iT i u d K o ilk ol U | i i l

Kydonieus, Peter Hegelbach, Brian Scarborough and Tommy
Young, den chief. A total of 20 youths--13 cubs, one scout
den chief, a girl scout and five other children, and 10 adults,
collected 14 bags of trash, three containers of bottles and
glass and one bag of aluminum waste, much of which was
recycled along with the 1,840 pounds of paper. The scouts
also cleaned up Cambridge School grounds. The school spon
sors the pack.
(Photo by Cliff Moore)

MOTHER'S D A ^ 'Patron of the W eek' program set
MAY SPECIAL
$3.00 off 17 to 22 lb.
Quality Turkeys
. (frozen uncooked)

Good in M ay 1974 only**
C ooked D iced T u rk ey A v a ila b le
G a rd e n Space R eady to P lan t fo r Rent

448-0629

Lee Turkey Farm
Hickory Corner Road
Hightstown, N.J.

Hours: Mon. thru Sat.
9 to 6 p.m.

The S o u th ’ Brunswick Public
Library has embarked on a public
relations program aim ed at in
creasing interest in the library's of
ferings
Beginning May 20, the library will
name a "Patron of the Week" from
among userrs of the library during the
past week.
Patrons and their families will
receive special benefits for one week,
including unrestricted borrowing of all
library items and "am nesty" for
overdue books brought in during that
week or borrowed during that week.
The names of the patrons will be
placed on a special bulletin board set

up at the library for this purpose.
Two patrons will be chosen each
week - one adult and one child up to I2
years old.
Patrons of the week will attend a
special gathering at (iiristm as.
People who visit the library during
thw eek, starting Monday, May 13,
should drop a slip of paper with their
names and phone numbers in the
special box set up for the drawing.
Beginning Saturday, May 18 after
closing or Monday, May 20, before the
library opens, the two names will be
chosen. Patrons of the week will be
announced each Monday by Library
Director Bachubhai M. Desai

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP 'King of M arvin Garcfens'
next in M cC arter series

IF DANDELIONS DON’T DIE..
YOU DONT PAY!
Ortho
WEED-B-GON
DANDELION

CHICKWEED

BROAD LEAF PUNTAIN

J

Kills broad leaf weeds quickly (and easily, with
our hose attachment Sprayette). Gets rid of
dandelions, wild onions, chickweek, plantains.
,Ask for our free 32-page Lawn and Garden
brochure by Ortho. Lots of information!

550 W. Ingham Ave.
Trenton.

Stephen Denis's

c o r re s p o n d a n c e

flea market

Mercer Street
Hightstown

695 Joyce Kilmer Ave.
New Brunswick

’’Th^ King of M arvin
G ardens” is next in the
Movies-at-McCarter series on
Wednesday, May 15, at 8 p.m.
The 1972 film was the work of
the same team responsible for
“Five Easy Pieces” - director
B ob
R a f a e l s o n ,
c in e m a to g r a p h e r
L aslo
Kovacs, and sta r Jack
Nicholson.
The setting is once-opulent
Atlantic City, with its halfempty hotels and deserted
beaches. Like “Five Easy
Pieces,” it is a film about
failed d re a m s and bleak
realities. The framework for
the story is the emotional
ramion of two brothers, one an
introverted radio monologist
(N icholson), the o th er a
c h a rism a tic en trep ren eu r
(Bruce Dern).
On Friday,
C arter will
showings

Bergman s widely acclaimed
“Cries and Whispers” at 7 and
9 p.m. Recently nominated for
an Oscar as the year’s “ Best
Foreign Film ”

SHOPPER FRANCHISE
for sale. Whai will you offer me
for my franchise to publish the
Consumer Advocate Southeast
in Milltown, Spotswood, East
Brunswick, Monroe Township,
Jamesburg, Englishtown. Mon
mouth Junction area? Original
cost of this franchise was
$5,000. When the paper shor
tage struck, I lost momentum
and have gone to work in an
area many miles sway. I will
sell at a real sacrifice; make me
an offer. C. H. Wray, p.O. Box
132, E. Brunswick, N.J. 08816.
Tel. 257-6869 or 968-5700.

i

EYES EXAMINED BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

P o s tc a rd

The 1974 membership drive
for the South Brunswick
Chapter of Cancer Care, Inc.,
has started with an open house
membership meeting slated
for8;30p.m. Monday, May 20,
at the Greenbrook School,
Kendall Park.
A comedy skit and movie
will be shown.
Information and education
flyer? will be put into mail
boxes shortly.

Sept 5. and finish on June 20, 1975, if
three snow days are used. If the school
system does not use the three snow
days allocated, students will finis&dh'
Tuesday, June 17.
'
On Jan. 15, 1975, schools wUl not he
in session, in order to honor Martin
Luther King. Teachers will have an.
Instructional D evelopm ent Day,
however, that day.
Winter vacation will be held from..
Dec. 23, 1974 to Jan 1, 1975 and Spring
Vacation will be March 24-28; 1975.

Steve Walker, a freshman
from Kendall Park, has been
named to the Spring Sports
Honor Roll at Slippery Rock
State College. His best per
formance as a 14.9 in the 120yard high hurdles.
RECYCLE
THIS

HUB RESTAURANT

F t

Where Dining is a Pleasant Experience.
Excellent American, Chinese and Cantonese cooking and a few
Italian dishes. P.S. W e have the finest meat sauce in town.
Lunch features over 40 American favorite-san^
xiwiches, all delectably prepared, besides a daily
special "M R . & MS. BIZ LUNCH".

"The H ub" is an unusual Chinese-American ,
Restaurant in that it features just a "little bit nriore".

Cozy cocktail bar with an excellent wine menu;
OPEN ON
MOTHER'S
DAY
FROM
11 AM to
llO P M .,

RESERVATIONS FOR DINNER SUGGESTED.
You'll really like eating at "The Hub".
W e are sure you are going to tell your
friends about usi!

3530 Route 27, at Bunker Hill & New Road
Kendall Park, N.J.
201-297-4877

NEWSPAPER

Suppose you were som eone who loved the color green; insisted on
all the latest conveniences; had a terrible memory for numbers; liked
to walk around a lot while you talked; and were a little hard o f hearing..
D oes New Jersey Bell have the right phone for you?
You bet. In tlii.s ca,se, a green card dialer w ith
Tonch-Toiic'* button.s, a long cord and a volume
control hand.sct.
You m ay never need a n y th in g hut our
stan d ard phones w ith the usual features. But
w e’re finding out that m ore and m ore fam ilies
today a p p re c ia te tlic convenience of hav ing the
r/g/if phone in the n'g/if place
D o soil h a \ (' pliones w liere you need them
most:’ W ith th e kind of features that could make
es ory d ay a little easier?
If you'd like some changes m ade, or w ant
some acU'ice, just call your local T elephone
Business Office.

We want you to get the most out
of your phone service.

1 Dial phones in wall and desk models Variety ol decorator
roliMs no r«tra charge
2 Modern Touch-Tone" phone makes calling Iasi and e a ^
Special bargain price lor three or more
3 Trimline" phone puls everylhing in the palm ol your hand
4 Slyiish practical Princess" phone Soli 'night light' dial
and compact size
5 The speakerphone Lets others |om in the conversation
6 Card duller A telephone wilh a memory bank To make
a call pul punch card wiih number in the slot and press
a bullon
„
7 Wall phones mrludr' designer panel phone with buill-in
look
8 Special pquipmeni makes calling easier, more en|oyable
Featured hero a volume CuOlrol handset.

r
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school m enus
MONDAY

Special - Italian sausage
submarine, fruit cup and milk
Choice of one breaded veal
cutlet
with
gravy
and
homemade corn bread and
b u tte r, oven grilled ham
burger on bun ; individual t una
fish, chicken salad sandwich,
salami sandwjch, tuna fish
salad sandwich or manager s
choice.

Choice of three
chilled
juice, cup of tomato rice .soup,
buttered noodh's, tiuttered
carrots, to.ssed salad, cole
slaw . H ull cup HI Iniii
n KSU \N
Choice of one
!)art>ecued
beef on bun, steamed frank
furter on roll, grilled cheese
sandwich, individual deviled
eggs, spiced ham and cheese

sandwich, (X'aiuit butler and
jelly sandwich, tuna fish salad
sandwicti
or
m .m ager's
choice
Ctioici- nl iblee
chilled
JUK I' cup lil chicken nuodlr
souj).' butter-iMt riCe, buttered
garden jx-as tossed salad, cole
slaw, vanilla jHidding w iht
Iruit or fruit
WKDNK.SDAY
Choice of one

tiaked

manicotta with tomato sauce
.111(1 Italian tiread and butter,
southern liaked jxirk roll. oven
grdleil hamburger on bun
iiidiv idil.il coM.igc cheese, cold
'lided me.u Inal sandwich
li.mi said sandwich, tuna fish
salad sandwich or manager's
choice
Choice of three
chilled
juice, cup of l)cef vegetable
soup, buttered whole kernel
corn, buttered string beans,
tossed salad , cole slaw.

7

^ lib ra ry sets film prograrti

choice
The South Brunswick Public films will be shown at 2:30
cheese, American cheese and
Choice of three -- chilled tomato sandwich, bologna Library will present a series of p.m Solo sh ares the e x 
juice, cup of uankee bean sandwich, tuna fish salad films for all ages on Saturday, perience of climbing a sheer
TUIKSDAY
soup, mashed potatoes, but- sandwich
granite mountain, and Time
or m anager's May 11 at 1:30 p.m.
Sjiecial
submarine s<and .tered garden spinach, tossed choice
The program will begin with of Migration offers a glimjise
wich. ajiplesauce nr Iruit and salad, cole slaw , applesauce or
'a 10-minute W(X)dy WcKid'- of the mystery and majesty of
Iruit
milk
Choice of three - chilled pecker cartoon, “Three Little ocean life through an alewife
Choice of one
chopped
juice,
cup of mushroom barley Woodpeckers,” followed by migration.
KKIDAY
sirloin ste a k , hot sliced
There will be no admission
•soup, potato sticks, buttered Spook Spoofing, an early “Our
chicken sandwich with gravy ,
Gang” comedy, and at 2 p.m.. fee and everyone is invited to
m
ixed'
vegetables,
tossed
Choice of one - oven baked
individual chicken salad,
salad, cole slaw,' fruited iello Fun F acto ry will provide watch one film, or all, or to
baked ham sandwich, egg haddock filet with ta rta r or fruit.
excerpts from a few of Mack browse through the library
salad sa n d w ic h ,. tuna fish sauce; steamed frankfurter on
Sennett’s best comedies.
while the family is enjoying
individual
cottage
salad sandwich or manager's roll,
Two 15-minute adventure the program.
homemade cake or fruit

VW.A.'V^

A T y p ic a l M o t h e r ?

th e

s h o p p in g

PRINCETON

1 here isn't s u c h ,i thing. l',.u h [h tso pi feels his

m o t h e r is special.
so me th ing special
day, May 12. O u r
special. C o m e see

I hat s tvlrv e<K h til us wants
tor mc>ther cyii-her (.la\', S u n 
H al lm ar k cards and gilts are
lor vtuirsell

N assau Card Shop

c e n t e r w it h d ir e c tio n

The Little Big M o n Shop
Lyons Fish M o rk e t
M ag ic Touch
M ichelle's C aterers
Nassau Cord Shop

Decor Shop
First N o tion al Bonk of C entral Jersey
The F lo w er Basket
G o o d yea r Tire
G rond Union

Princeton iNOrth Shopjiing Center
Houle 2(H) next to Grand Union

O u t f it t e r s to Boys
& Young M en

F A N T A S T IC
Save upto 50%
SAVINGS

99

CREPE STITCH
POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

SIZES

TO I 2
1 3 TO 20
35 TO 40

8

2 L O C A T IO N S TO S E R V E
1225 S T A T E R D .
P R IN C E T O N N O R T H S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
60 9

9 24

5680

Who's Who.
RICHARD STRASSER

Spring Pastels and Summer Brights.
60" Machine Wash. No Ironing Needed
First Quality, Full Bolts. Reg. $3.99 yd

H a irc u ttin g Expert

W hile o peratin g his
own shop in U nion,
N .J.,
Rich
b ecam e
fascin ated w ith h a ir
c u ttin g
p o ten tials.
G reat style an d ver
s a t ilit y
can
be
achieved
w ith
th e

YD.

WHITE COTTON PIQUE

right cu t. He suggests
th e soft curly look for

The Perfect Summer Fabric —Cool and Breezy.
Perfect for Tennis Outfits and Summer dresses
45" Machine Washable. Reg. $2.99 yd.

s u m m er fu n w ith o u t
tan g led a fte r e ffe c ts .
W ith th e new no-fuss
body waves, anyone
can
have boun cy
curls.

Yd.

POLYESTER GABARDINE
in Princeton Hairstyling

Ten Luscious Colors to Choose From. Machine
Washable. Never Needs Ironing. 4 5 " Wide.

Yd.

Reg. $ 3.99 yd.

Assorted Cottons
and Blends
Prints, Solids and
Flocks. 4 5 " Wide
Machine Washable.
Some Permanent
^
Press.

_iii

I-

88

Yd.

Reg. $ 1 .7 9 - $ 2 .49 yd.

WASH & SET
Mon., Tues., Wed......................$3.
Thurs. ..........................................4.
Fri. & S a t.................................
5.
FULL STYLE CUT ........................6.
T R I M ..............................................3.
1 PROCESS C O LO R..................... 8.
(L'Oreal, Clairol, Roux)
PERMANENTS............. ...
12.50
(Start at)
MANICURES .............................2.50
__M ayJ44o-16—

FREECONDITIONER
w ith every
Permenent

OPEN
SUNDAY

m

R te.206
N orth Princeton Shopping Center
M ontgom ery TW p.,IPrinceton,N .J.
9 2 4 - ^ Store Hra. Ivi-F 10*9, S d i 10-«

.1

S a le E n d s S a -tu rd a y , M a y 1 8 th ^
..........

f

M A G IC

TO UCH
BeautyShop

^

PrincetQn North Center
N«opp^ntmont.ntKoiwnr (49*) *a4-3l(iy;, ,
H O m - M • »N4-.t1w*. M • rAM • Sit M

The Prep Shop
The Stitchery Ltd.
W ay's Sw eet Shoppe
W ishy-W ashy Coin-Op
Laundry & Dry C leaning

the
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Deans 4-H'ers shine i ^ e c e n t com petition
The Deans Jr. Workers 4-H Federowich who received
Club did well at the Middlesex ratin g s of excellent and
County Favorite Foods and Marguerite Eby and Marion
Table Setting event held at Holland who received ratings
of very good. Lirtda Wollard of
Rutgers recently.
The g irls, who received liayton was one of the judges.
Each of the girls who par
eight "excellent'' and two
"very good’’ awards, were ticipated in the contest
rated on their table settings, prepared her favorite dish,
favorite dishes and menu. snack or salad, and set one
Participants in this event were place setting for the a p 
Linda Eby, Bennie and Penny propriate meal. Each of the
Austie,Loren Kerner Rachel settings w ere judged on
Jacobs. Marv Ann Tobias, com petence and not by
Joann Holsten and Christine

comparison.

W om an asks for board's help

L ibrary The display told
abobt the different kinds of
projects open to young people
Ihorugh 4 II. Serving on the
committee were Nacy Mc
Callum. chairm an. Linda and
M arguerite Eby, Christine
Federowich, and Louise Klem.
The Deans Junior Workers
had recently sewn letters on
baseball uniforms for Moser
B rothers, Inc. and the
Democrats teams.

At the Middlesex County 4-H
Demonstrations last Friday at
Cook College, Marguerite Eby
showed how to make a bound
b u t t o n h o le ;
C h r is tin e
Federowich demonstrated tin
can art and Nancy McCallum
demonstrated how to make
beaded eggs. All the girls
received a rating of excellent.
For National 4-H Week, the
club set up a window display at
the South Brunswick Public

f

A stu d e n t’s undiagnosed
reading problem has caused
her to become frustrated
about school and to lose in
te re st. eventually causing
behavior problems, the girl's
mother told the board of
education Monday.
M rs. M iller's daughter
Patricia, now a senior in high
school, was tested for her
reading ability six years ago.
Mrs. Miller said she was told

her daughter’s reading level
and comprehension were fine
Recently she took Patricia
to Carrier Clinic where tests
revealed she suffered from
dyslexia -- defined by Mrs.
Miller as a visual problem in
which the individual cannot
put words together in sen
tences while reading.
As a result of the problem,
said Mrs. Miller, her daughter
lost all interest in school
because of her frustration.

Mrs Miller was told at
Carrier Clinic that with six
months to a year of intensive
remedial work Patricia could
be reading at thei 12th grade
level. Her present reading
level is seventh grade plus
three months, her mother
said.
The report of the test results
was sent to Robert Gavin,
director of special services for
the school system, on May 1.
Having so far not heard

from Mr, Gavin, Mrs. Miller
asked that something be done
soon to provide her daughter
with tutors and the remedial
work. It had been recom
mended at the clinic that
Patricia not return to South
Brunswick High School.
Mrs. Miller said later that
under the Beadleston Act her
daughter is entitled to re
education provided by the
school district and that such

work, and the testing, was the
system's responsibility, not
the parents.
Superintendent of Schools
James Kimple said he would
check into the problem..
High school p rin cip a l,
Richard Slaven said the high
school administration and the
guidance counselor have at
tempted to help Patricia and
halve spent “quite a bit of time
considering \the best ways to
help her." i

or

NORTH
T H E DECO R SHOP

yon

offers a wide selection
of

TALL

Route 206
South

WE FIT YOU ALL!
W ifb th e

o f 518

5 Sea^od

IN ALL THE
SPRING FASHIONS
Sport" Coats, Dress Shirts,
Sport Shirts, Dress Slacks,
Jeans, Levi's, an extra Big
Sock Line, J o h n n y ’ Car
son's Extra Long Ties, Tall
& Big Man Pajamas, Jiffy
Slippers.

(

f\ 11 VA.v'ifities

Paints
Stains-

rs

"Fresh (id
~ T (D

W allpaper

The LITTLE

G s- O

9 2 /- 6??^,

'openUje^

Carpeting

B IG M A N

' ^ 5tft 9-30 to 7 -0 0

G O O O ffir c A R
Q uality tire s at th e right p rice...for every need

G 8 0 0 '* 'S
SA V E

• Double
steel
belts
• Five-rib
trea d .
design .
• Polyester
cord body 1

36 to 50 PER SET OF 4

Blsckwill
B*i. Pric* S*l*Prt«i nil F.LT.
Tubslttt
P*rTlr*
w/Trad*
•/Trad*
Sit*
$1.43
$44.50
155SR12
$1.72
$3L>0
$45.25
155SR13
$1.93
$4L1S
$50.20
165SR13
$1.99
.142.95:'
$53.70
165SR14
$1.92
$42.90
$53.55
155SR15
$2.17
$4L09
$61.55
165SR15
OTHER SIZES SALE PRICEDTOO
|

GASSAVER
RADIAL

\l

‘Custom Steelgard” The only steelbelted radial offered as original equip
ment by all four U.S. automakers.
This is the popular 5
Guard Tire you’ve seen
advertised on T.V.
♦ Goodyear short dlalBhCo, conUoUod
condition g a s m ileage teals show radial
liras compared to non-radlal tiros can
add to your g a s m ileage. Ask for our free
Should
lfolder:
o t u o i . What
v v iia i You
•
w ii.w w - Know 'About
, . —,
Qaa M ileage And Goodyear Radial Tlrea

c h a r g e ' • Our Own Cuttomir jCrtdIjLPjMi

Puzzled by Savings Plans?
First National makes it
simple and e a ^
%

Farn from day of deposit to
day of withdrawal the high_
est interest rate permitted
hv the new lew. Account
rnust remain open
of Quarter. Interest cord
pouSded and .^'edited duar

HMtir Chan* • B»nminrltird • himrlcw Eiprt«» Money C«nl ♦ C»rte Bunch*

Any U.S. car, plus
parts, if needed

ENGINE TUNE-UP

$
'3 2 ^ .

6 cyl. U.S. auto (add $4 for 8
cyl., add %2 for air-cond.)

plugs, p o in ts, co n d en ser. • S et
dwell, choke; lime engine; balance carb. •
Test starting, charging, compression, acceloratlon. • Includes Datsuns.Toyotas.VW ’s.

& adjust brake linings,
BRAKE REUNE all• Install
4 w heels • Inspect master cyl.,

^ 32 95
Drum type, 4 wheels;
plus parts if needed

• Inclu{des complete front-end
inspection. * Camber,'caster,
and toe-in set by precision
.
~^qulpnrentr*“A~soundinvesh! '
ment for helping assure
maximum tire mileage.

Minimum amount $1,000.
Interest com pound^ and
cred ited quarterly. Auto
matically renewafcjle.

terly. No minimum balance

1 Year VIP
Tim e Investment
Account

PROFESSIONAL AUTO SERVICE-DONE RIGHT-PRICED RIGHT

FRONT-END
AUGNMENT
$

90 Day VIP
Tim e Investment
Account

Regular Passbook
Savings Accounts

re q u ir e d .

SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

5 WAYS TO

NORTH

C T R . (rt. 2 0 6 )

(6 0 9 ) 9 2 4-200 0

Closed Sohdaq ?Monclat|

You can afford ^

SAVE UP TO *50
PER SET OF 4

PRINCETON
S H O P P IN G

(6 09) 9 2 4 - 5 0 8 5 - 5 0 8 6

20% OFF

IN T H E

rndac^sto f-'oo)

It's Spring Clean-Up Time.
Pick up your new color ch art!

TIRES FOR
IMPORTSAND
COMPACTS

fa s te s t s ty le s & c o lo r s

c S f p i ^°^Pj?unded and
M ^'Jarterly. Auto
matically renewable.

2 -1 /2 Year VIP
Tim e Savings
Certificate

4 Year V\P
T«ne SavinBS
C e r tH ic a W
m um

Minimum
Interest compounded ana
credited quarterly.

hoses. • Clean, inspect, repack
front wheel bearings • Includes
Datsuns, Toyotas, VW’s If needed:
wheel cyls. $8.50 ea.. drums turned
$3 ea., front grease seals $4.75 pr„
return springs $1 ea.

QUALITY MUFFLER
*1

"

Fits most U.S. cars
Plus $5 for Installation

• Quality muffler* to fit many models of U.S. car* at one
low price*Buy now at those low prices.

THIS WEEK ONLY

O F C E N TR A L JE R S E Y
H I.

15 offices throughout S O M E R S E T --H U N T E R D O N --U N IO N C O U N T IE S ----- .
Belle M ead - Bound Brook - Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield
Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerville - South Bound Brook - W a rre ri, ;f

B a fO B Y E M R S E R V B B E
& mm j n m l a

V ,';-

:

Deposits insured to $ 2 0 .00 0/IVIember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 3S 5-1000
-

^ B-9.s.t.8-5
r

1225 S T A T E R O A D , P R IN C E T O N , N E W JE R S E Y 08540 • Phono (609) 921-8510

\

It’*-'’

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of a time deposit prior to maturity unless 3 months of the interest thereon is h^eit^.
and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the passbook rate.

iis
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Innervisions
by Sylvia l-alirticr
Tradition It is Ihi' .insun
rlivcil utU'ii s(iriic<ini- •I'-k'
\\ hs do u r do ihi^ oi \\ !i,o

w o rk in th e ir r e s p e c t u e tu n c
• s l o t s The senior pla> .ind the
s|)ring nuisic.'il are [iresented
w ith the sam e ta ith tiiln e s s II
ilie ((iiestioii ever .iris e- wlm
lliese progi'.iir.
go oi, \c.i,i 11 cl \ c.n
h ' ■: .111 c .

[Hll'IXiM' d o i “- 111! S M’l \ I' '

I'criain roi c m on i cs .iiid
ovoiUs .iro held o \f r \ '.o.tr jiisl
to uphold tradition Hospon
sibilitics arc undcrstiKKi from
previous years Some ac
tivities have lost th eir
meaning while others have
d is a p p e a re d e o m p le ti'ly
Revision has taken efferl on
others Tradition has a leading
• ole at SB MS
Kverv f(x)tt);ili season one
Saturda> home game is
designated lor llomeeommg
Kach class makes a llo.it .iiiii .1
ipieen m i rov. m-d
rii!Iradltion is can led on e \e i\
s ea r .wit h good ..pin : .1101
iiltendancc .ind eiit taisi.ism
I'hings lunc changed slightiv
Irom the past, lor instance, the
seniors
no
longer
automatically win the float
com petition
But
the
pageantry is still there
Also for audience enjo\menl
are the annual h.ind and
chorus
concerts
The
rhristm .is. Pop .ind Spring
concerts are held like clock

'.,,c pi cgi ,m

■.

.till*. Ue pi I '-c;i- cd
Son ,cl in O' 111 M.i'. 'to ;nr. c c
cl.nss holds .1 prom for’ the
seniors It s ihe I l■sjMlnsdlllit \
of the iiiniors to c.ii I \ out this
liinclion .I" the seniors did it
the \ c.i I he I01 e
Soiii e
iradilions gel i iil wiit> the
changing oi nine .nid tlie l.ick\
o| moiie\ 1 oi on.ii ion o| ,i king
.Old cjiMcn 1einai ns mil il
doesii t me.in ,0 miicl;
Ihe
p.ir Iu Ip.lI;1s ,|s e\ '-n ' '.o i e.lI's
,lgo I'cop] c mil lie 1'll ngs
ditleieiitl'. Iio:: •tioc who
. ,e ilei ; 0,1 no-d ,eoi,g 'he h.dK
sp.Hs
'

e l e l : i 11 n I e s

' l u l l
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R ig h t n o w ...M e at is
y o u r b e st buy

GRAND UNION

family^
c

e

n

t e

Yes, right now
m eat Is a big value at Grand Union. W ith supply
becom ing m ore plentiful and wholesale coat Im proving we can
pass m ore s a v in g on to you. So, you’ll find most of your favorite
m eat products priced at near, or even below last year’s prices.
Right now
at Grand Union.
. . .

r ^

. . .

DBUGS

.IS

gr.idiialion ,nid lloiioi societ\
iiidiiclion h.ive also lost some
ol their excilement lor some
hecause ol Ihe .illiliides of life
limes Wh.d s Ihe purpt)Se of
,ill tins ' IS on nian> student s
minds Kach slill tries to do
what IS cNiiecled hii> m.iiiy
wunder iiLsI what he or she is
doing there
It s tr.idition "
■oe\ tin.illy wind up s.ismg
1.ood III had it s si ill t rtidil ion

1400 PARKWAY
AVENUE

EWING
HAMILTON
PRINCETON NORTH

GRADE A

1750 WHITEHORSE
AVENUE

FRYING
CHICKENS

S H O P P IN G C E N T E R RT. 206

community calendar
Compiled week|\ ttdiii Itie
Thursday of public.iiion hs the
•South Brunswick .lacee S‘l les
For information or to list
activiUes. call Mrs Anthony
.lurewicz, 297 dfsiK. after !! p m

Phelz School o f .Monmouth
Junction. South Brunswick
Plbic Library lb ;i m
.Monmouth .Innctioii Fire
t ’ompany lire tmiLse. H p m
Women s liroup ol Tenipic
HefTi
.Shalom,
regular
meeting, at temple, 9 p.m
Friday. May 10
Kendall Park Fire Com
pany, fire hoase, H p m
Alanon
ifam ilies
ol
alcoholics I St A ugustine’s
basement, Henderson Road, 9
pm
Ser \ li'C s Foil g r eg a t 111n
creative serv ice, conductisl tiy
Kadimah 'loulli liroup Sharii
.Shalom
i.eorges
Head
I leans H p m
Satiirdav M .i \ II
Storv lloiii , ,igcs . ; Soiitli
Brunswick 1’iii hi c I ;lir a i v
1 in [) iM
.Monday ,

Ma\

1cmiile

Bel II

Sh.dom

K. .ill

It

L ittle Itocky Mill h i r e
Company. drill, fire house 7
pm
Troop 89, Fonslahle .Scliool.
7 JO p m
Swwt Adelines, All Saints
Kpiscopal Church, Van Dyke
Road. Princeton. 8 p m
Monmouth Junction First
Aid and Rescue .Squad aid
Building, 8 :U) p m
Jewish War Velerans. Post
O B I

1iiesda \ May I 1,
Fliililren s Story Hour, tiges
South B ruiisw iekPFhlie
l.ihrtiry , in ,i m
South Brunswick Township
Senior F ili/en s
Dayton
Preshy le n a n Fliiirch I ,'tll
p III
11 iP.s
I ,ike III! Fi Hinds
Scimi Illy
1em pi e
Bel h
S.halom. - 9 stanworrh Rnari.
Kendall P;irk. 7 JO p ni
Planning Work Session,
municipal huilding. 8 p in
Pioneer (Jrange I. grange
h.ill Diiylon, 8 [>m
\ FW Post 9111. post
Building Henderson Hoad, JO
p 111

FRESH-GRADE A -W H IT E

LEG QUA RTERS
W IT H B A O

ROAST CHICKEN LBS

KINC.STON
.Mis F.imse
Fulver Strunsky o r ol to
Aeademy St . ,i leading
m em ber of itie m usical
community ol Princeto-. for
more than Jl) years died
Friday at Memorial Hnspiial
m .New York t'lty
Born in Kau Flairi , U m ..I.,.
was an accom|)hsh.ed pi.imsi
who performed on ■.onus
occasions with ilie Fiuiceiou
Symphony (Ir e tie s ira m t was
chairman of ilie 1’ inceiun
Cm versiiy Coi.ci i i - ( om
mittee and for many vears
taught
piano
to
un
dergraduates at the univer
sity
After obtaining a fellovv.ship
at the Juiliiard School of .Mu.su
in 1925, she studied piano with ’
the late Ernest Hutehe.son,
president of the Juiiliard She
subsequently taught at the
Juiliiard Graduate School, the
Institute of Musical Art and
the M anhattan School of
Music.
Surviving are her husband,
Robert; three daughters, Mrs
Mary Wisnovsky of Princeton,
Mrs. Martha Ilie of Paris,
F ra n c e and Miss Jane
S trunsky of C am bridge,
M ass.; and two grandchildren
Mass of Christian burial was
Tuesday at St Paul's Church.
Interment will be in Eau
Claire, Wis.
Arrangements were under
the direction of the Kimble
Funeral Home.

\ { 5. r I I <

I H■ ! ! , , | ( l l '

r.

^— C o rn e d B e e f

□ F ra n k s ^^
□ H o a g ie P a ck

SHO ULDER STEAKS

PORK LO IN

If*

SHOULDER STEAK FOR

L O N D O N B R O IL
CHUCK-------------- -----------------------

LB

CUBED STEAK
FOR CHICKEN OR COLLICLE

AVG

TOP C H U C K

KRAUSS - ALL VARIETIES

J SW EET

95®

3 OZ
PKG

55®

IT NIf Rv'-UI 1OIN( MlH",
P o rk C h o p C o m b O

□ S lic e d

i u

F R E S H S i ICE D
S H O I H OE M H O N f

9 9 ''

5

49

□

Y ello w Squash
Ml

n

2 9 '’

2

pkAs

ANO
lOaei

^

I LB O Q C

Radishes

r -1

PKG

— Lemons
f- '

6 BAG 49®
iob ®1

voanNi

dfl MON

«0 «Mi;ND

V

SLICE S OR
HAl VFS

■

^ Laddie Boy ','

^ ^ Fruit Drinks

U

5

sheet

GRANT.) UNION i 'R: '

'R -

Orange Juice*

'

GRAND UNION

Instant Coffee
ALL PURPOSE

.O a fiN D

Ajax Cleanser

O F b S E R l I O P P IN G

^i8y. Lucky Whip

MUELLERS

Elbow

SOUR
CREAM

lOfMlNO
mv

- CANS

Whole Tomatoes
79®

MACARONI

tGRANO

\^.V,

l- L B
CAN

39"

l-L B
CAN

G R A N D U N IO N N A T U R A L

Swiss Cheese
SWISS KNIGHT

Gruyere Cheese
RED ROOSTER

Baby Edam

8-OZ
PKG

^

nRND

moor

ly v

Fruit Cocktail
RITZ
CRACKERS

^

Plastic Strips

GRAND UNION CUT OR FRENCH

Baby Carrots

Green Beans

□

RIGHT
GUARD

1-LB
BOWL

7- o r

CAN

HellprStranger.

10* OFF
W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE
OF O N E 1-LB. PKG. REG. O R THICK

□
RIGHT
GUARO

NABISCO

Peas or Cut Corn

Chips Ahoy

'T
I
10" OFF
I
W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D PURCHASE
OF O N E l-LB. PKG. O SCAR MAYER
I
MEAT WEINERS OR
I
I
BEEF FRANKS
I■T5S F
COUPONGOODTHRUMAYi 1th

COUPONGOODTHRUMAY nth
IIMIT.'ONECOUPONPERCUSTOMER d fflB Ill

IIMIT. ONECOUIONPERCUSTOMER

CAN

T

I
I
I
I
I
I.

BAG 0 % 7

Strawberries

pkg

Butter Beans

/"^KG 33®

43®

10-OZ

SEABROOK

Broccoli
CHEESE
PIZZA

PKG.

ROMAN 10-PACK

$■129

amily center
spring needs

□ Lounger

MULTI POSITION

EA

39'^

j— j
, CAN

EA* 1 1 «^

SCREEN

W in d o w F a n

79®

□

, EA.

O aU B L E
H IB A C H I

S088

49"

EA.

T

8^ OFF

I
I

:.WITHTHISGOUPONAND PURCHASE
OF ONE 1-QT. BTL.

NATURE VALLEY
GRANOLA

I
I

LUX
LIQUID

8c
NYR
MRO

I
II

I
I
I
I

20" OFF

WITH THISXOUPON AND PURCHASE: -7
OF ONE l-LB. P^KG. GENERAL MILLS 2-VAR.

COUPONGOODTHROMAYl 1th
IIMIT.’ONECOUPONPE^UgO^

,3 8 8

DELUXE 10’x20-

4 STYLES

89"

2- LB C Q <t

GRAND UNION SLICED

AQUA N ET
H A IR SPRAY
13-OZ

29

GRAND UNION

GILLETTE

39®

CQC
PKG, . 0 5 7

RING

4 9 *

50

121 -O Z

4 7

GENERAL MILLS

of

21

CONT

BIRDSEYE

Scotties

ROX

,

/y

Onion Rings

FACIAL

varieties.... ’.’■c%69®

2 7 0

pkg

GRAND UNION WHOLEIMPORT

□ Toothbrush
□ Soft N’ Dry

16®

can!

, 2- 0

TASTI
FRIES

GRAND MED -HAR D

DEODORANT

IV S y

PEPPERIOGE FARM
APPLE DUMPLINGS OR

Turnovers "

DEI MONTE

33

Foamy

_

Coffee Rich
--

Cat Food

I- L B
PKG

6- O Z

PURE

RICH’S LIGHTENEB

TO TA L
CEREAL

r— 1 GRAND UNION

89®

SOFT

OSCAR MAYER
BACON

IRND

GRAND UNION

14-OZ
CAN

H B S B 'a t o v d a w d o * * 'f

' Snack Loaves

Fantastik

GILLETTE

pkg

C H IFFO N
M ARG ARINE

. Searching for answers to all those who/what/where
questions about your new city?
Aa your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, it’s my job to
help you get over the hurdles of being a newcomer.
-------By brTngihg you some useful gifts^ Community info.
M vlea bn reliabfebusiriuses in your new neighborhood.
And more. .
■
A WELCOME WAGON call should be one of ih e very
fir ti nice things to happen when you're new here.

^

SJIRALEE

89®

6-o z g g e

CHEESE 9-OZ
PKG

yW N D

SPRAY’CLEANER

6-OZ
JAR

79®

Orange Juice f' l o r Td a

JAR
CARNATION CHOC OR VARIETY

DEL MONTE

,'.z

0

GRAND UNION 100%

Hi- Flavor Drinks

STEW ED
TO M ATO ES

GRAND UNION

^aR N O

1-QT

3 - VAR

4 3 *

'e-oz

,p

fam ily c e n te r
fro zen food

12-OZ
PKG

SouM
touiO ^

GRAND UNION

pkg

flavored

V

M B J .|0 9
PKG
I

PKG

BY NABISCO

3 7 ^

-I,' I. ( Ol OMI’l,'
■ HI" n 'Nil V;MAP

Amer. Slices

t

ju m b o roll

99'
fam ily c a n t a r
d a iry

, Of l«ND i

aRND

THICK

SLICED
BACON

,

Days Ease

V

pk

EARLY MORN

0

AIR FRESHENER

AND

Dole Pineapple
BOUNTY
„ „
TOWELS

INDIAN RIVER
GRAPEFRUIT

□

Inst.’ B’Fast

■onaND
UVY,

DOG FOOD CHIC BITS OR

„

rkg

D o g s PKG

Spaghetti Sauce

59®

MI

FRUIT

35

P a c k M e a t ’ PKG

GRAND UNION

P R0G R ESSO 4-VAR

NO

P e a rs

3

I QT

Prune Juice
vOaaND

USV.

can 9 9 '

GRAND UNION

, , . t ■. M'l'l

Pineapples

WND
toanN
c

l- L B

\m V Martinson Coffee

tOIMI.NO

/M ll r

□ Variety
□ Hot

B O

family center
groceries

REG OR FINE

I

OSCAR MAYER
ROUND OR SQUARt

IN

89

EA
LB

, ,^

^ Bacon

FAM PACK 3 LBS OR MORE

family center
groceries

29®

GRAND UNION

BO LO G N A or
L IV E R W U R S T

J9‘

r---j f ;?j s Ff I A: ‘

— Carrots

□

SLICED NUTRITIOUS

Mill 3 1Bb *1

Apples

H OZ " 7 2 * *

BEEF
LIV E R

Gi : M

LB

I-----1 SWIFT PREMIUM

R IB E N D F ( ; H B A R

OSC.AM M A Y F H

B acon

□ S te w B e e f
^I 49®
□ S a u e rk ra u t REG O29'^
R

FRESH WHOLE SHOULDERFOR ROAST OR BAR-B-O UE

□ P o rk B u tt
□ P o rk B u tt
□ P o rk L o in

STEAK

CHUCK FAM PACK 3 - LBS

C U S T O M C U T IN T O R O AST
A N D /O R CENTER C U T C H O P S

t O IN OR R IB F NO J

□

CORN

S -J 2 9

1. LB
PKG

eatorbeef

fam ily c a n t e r
p ro d u ce

J o h n B a ld in o ,
m a rk e t o w n e r
liihii !• l'..ihlinii '.7 'll 22
I 'Nhci I'l.uc
cc Iivv oi'i 'i! (he
!' I III I Iiiii
M.ii ket
died
w.i IUl il l v ll 1’I
Inn Medii ,il
I ,l•l;'l•|
\ ' h iiiiig rcMdeiU ul
I’l 111 eiiiii lie operated the
" 1.0 kei liir Ihe past '25 years
ill w.i> .10 .Army veteran of
Uuild War Ii .Old a member of
Ihe Princeton American
Legion I’o.sl .No 76, the
Nassau Social Club, the
Ralian .American Sportsmen’s
Flul), and Ihe f^rmceton First
,\id and Rescue Squad
Surviving are his wife, Ida J
Sabalucci Baldino. one son.
.lohn F Jr of Cranbury. four
sisters, Mrs Frances B Smith
of Freehold, .Mrs .Mary
Balesirieri of Princeton. .Mrs
Rachel (irear of Imperial
Beach, Calif and Mrs. Julia
Palulis of Princeton, two
brothers, Anthony V and
Joseph R both of Princeton;
and several nieces and
nephews.
Mass of Christian Burial will
be at 9:30 a m today at St
Paul’s’Church. Interment will
follow in the parish cemetery,
under the direction o f the
Kimble Funeral Home.
Contritxitions may be made
to the Princeton First Aid and
Rescue Squad.

U S D A CHOICE

4 9 c

LB

ARMOUR STAR

{ .1 fit 1*!

H ’l r l V

2 9 7 -1 2 5 4

STOCK YOUR FREEZER

SI ICFD IN JUiCF

< " ! ' h it 'Ilf I' If)-' !' I .t \

family center
meats
BO NELESS BEEF STEAKS

I-----1 KING S TREAT BRISKET VAQ

I ’0 M11 1.1111.11 Ic ,1 ;!. !iin;
pi nci .111, 1, ,1 m
s .1 II I h
F, I 0 li w I I k
Hepiihl II a;i i 1uh i egiil.ir
iiiccl i n g , giiesi s p i - . i k r i
Fill ram e M iir r .iy , ho m e ul

! Ilf

47
^

a

GOV T GRADE A FRESH SMALL WHOLE

I 'i c Nc tiiiiilci .. Al l .Old .Musii
V. c| ksh'ip
Si nil h I'.i un ,w ick

Hp m
American U-gion Post tid.
iMisI liome, .Major Road. 8 p m
f'ltinklin P.irk KIks. hilks
lodge, 8 .10 p m
Kendall Pai k |•'u•.sl Aifl and
Rescue .Srpiad. airi huilding,
8 JO p ni
(iolden ,\ge Fluh ot Soulh
Ri unsvv u k I ml J, i ommiimlv
1’i eshv teri.ui L'hureh ol the
S .in d Mills
1 liv Ier Road .
Kendall I ’.o k . I .in |il m

LB

A IIA C H tn

Wednesda v M av I7

■hick .Schwelje, J ll a ke y D rive .
I'.I unswiek .Acres. K |i m
Z o n in g
B oard
ol
,Ad
li islm e n ls, m iin ic ip a ) In iitd m g .

47;C

POBm.lN

M

W IT H W IN G
AND B A I ;k
PORI A lt

SAVE
NOW !

LB.

FRESH W HOLE 1 2 - 1 6 LBS. A V G . WGT.

BREAST QUARTERS

$ -1 1 9

SHO ULDER

family center
meats

fam ily c an taT
m e a ts
G O V ’T G R A D E A ’
Q U A R T E R E D C H IC K E N P A R T S

r ilH H J E S

Louise S tru n skv

BEEF ROAST

Q T R D . O R SPLIT LB. 4 3 ‘

pm

.1 'i.

Thursday, .May ft

37«

FRESH

LB
riili

U.S.D .A . CHO ICE BONELESS

20c

j

NYR I
MRD I

C OUPON GOOD THRU MAY Tlfh
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Vikebatmentake 2 of 3;

American League report
by Steve Irolla

Holder extends streak
by Doug Behrend
Tom Holder pitched a 2-0
shut-out against the North
Burlington Greyhounds to
extend his streak of pitching
without an earned run against
him to 23 innings. Then bad
fielding snapped their seven
gam e winning stre a k .as
Highland Park defeated the
Vikes 6-0. The Vikes then were
helped by a rocky Florence
infield and Bob Kukfa fanned
11 Flashes As the Vikings
whipped the Delaware Valley
League contenders 7-2.

Arcadu handled six chance
flawlessly that day.
The Norsemen got an in
surance nm in the seventh
Mike Hopkins led it off b;
working out a Walk. He went t>
second on a wild pitch am
came home as Arcadu singlec
to left to make the score 2-0
Holder yielded one hit in thi
sieverith but avoided trouble ti
win, 2-0.

then Scott Norris singled to
load up the bases. Only
Smith’s diving stab saved a
run. The Owl hurler got out of
the inning by retiring Dave
Palm er and Hopkins on
ground outs.

The Owls scored twice more
in the fifth. Rich Hewitt got on
first when his hit went between
Hopkins’ legs at first. Rm/'e
Zafarana then got a lucky hit
as his bunt took a bizarre hop
over
C alvanelli’s head.
Highland P ark
Hammond drove in a run with
The Vikes traveled t< a double and after the second
Highland Park last Tuesday out Smith drove in another run
where they commited foiji with a hit. But Tom McIntyre
No. Burlington
errors, three by Fred Gin threw a perfect shot to home to
draux, as the Vikes losf 6-0 peg Hammond at the plate.
The Vikings made good us« The Vikings’ two losses hav<
Highland Park fini^ed off
of their only three hits, scoring both been shutouts.
the scoring in the sixth. After
two runs on them and shutting
The first three innings wen Jeff Kuthroff retired the first
out the Greyhounds 2-0.
by scoreless. Joe Calvanelli two Owls, Mark Plesia went to
It was a pitcher’s game al
who pitched well but got th< second on a double which was
the way. Greyhound hurlei
loss, held the Owls without i foul (the ump admitted he
John Parker didn’t allow i hit for those innings. On th« missed the call after the
Viking hit over the first threi
other hand, the Vikings hac game).
Shaken by the call, Kuthroff
innings as he struck out th< four hits over the first thret
side in the first inning. Holde
innings. In the second, Mik( walked the next man. Hewitt
gave up two singles in the thin
Hopkins singled with one out followed with a single which
but got John Biasco to groun<
Ray Arcadu then hit a smash drove in Plesia, and when
out to end the inning.
It went right to . the center Gindraux couldn’t handle the
The hometowners got thei
fielder though. If he had hit il throw from center field, the
first run in the fourth. Dav
in a different place, a run final score became 6-0.
Prouly led off with a chec
would have scored as Dave
Florence
swing single to right and stol
Cosumano doubled to right.
second. Fred Gindraux go
But nobody scored.
The Vikings rebounded.from
him to third-as he hit a chec
Highland Park scored a pair
swing single to left field. Scot
of runs. With one down, Geoff the loss to Highland Park by
Norris was then robbed of a hi
Smith singled for the first Owl making their DVL record 8-1
-Floreneer -whichby., .firs t_basem an.— Job—
Valachorc, but the run cam
Bobby Grover reached first now has a record of 6-2.
in, and the Vikes led 1-0.
The Vikes started quickly
when Gindraux hobbled his
In the bottom of Ihe innin
grounder. Smith then tried to with two runs in the first. Dave
Holder went 3-0 on the first tw
steal third. When Scott Norris’ Prouty singled with one out
batters only to strike them out
throw was kicked out of and Fred Gindraux followed
He then went ahead 0-2 to th
Gindrau’s glove, both runners with one of many bad hop
next batter Greg Taylor. Bl
singles that day. The bases
scored.
Taylor ripped the next pitc
The Vikings loaded the became loaded when Scott
into , left-center field for
bases without scoring in the Norris reached on an error by
triple. The threat was ended a
fifth. After an out, Dave second baseman Tom Binucci.
the next ball was hit to sure
Prouty singled for his third hit • Mike Hopkins then singled and
handed Ray Arcadu a
of the game. Gindraux Dave Palmer reached on a
shortstop to end the inning
followed with another hit and fielders choice driving in

Riddering Day Nursery School
Six week camp for boys <S girls, ages 3-10. Swim
ming instruction,, sports,, crafts, nature study,
hikes, cookouts etc.
R e g is tra tio n n o w a c c e p te d fo r sch o o l o p e n in g in Sept.

For information call: 297-1956

UVW RENCE W . CHERRY, JR .
LIFE MEMBER MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABLE
• Life, Health, Group Insurance, Annuities,
Pension and Profit Sharing Plans.
>Registered Representative of the National
Association of Security Dealers
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
22 Chambers Street
Princeton, N J . 08S40
(609)924-4440

S.B.
No. Burl.

123 456 7 R H E
000 too 1 2
3 1
40
000 000 0 0

S.B.
H P

000 000 0 0
000 222 X 6

94
6 1

SB
Flo

200 050 0 7
000 002 02

10 3
65

Girls softball opens

Woodland Country Day Camp
Opening: June 24 ■August 2

Slate Licensed

Prouty and Gindraux.
Bob Kukfa was pitching an
excellent gam e for the
Vikings. He struck out seven
men during the innings 2-4 and
had given up just three hits at
'th a t juncture when the
Vikings broke it open.
Florence pitcher Mike
Salaga opened the fifth by
walking Hopkins and Dan
Fernandez. Then Andy Forsell, in an'attempt to move the
runners over, bunted down
towards third base. The third
baseman was on the bag and
the shortstop was covering
second and the ball went right
between them. Finally the
shortstop came over to field
the ball. By this time Forsell
was nearly at second, Hopkins
was home so he tried to get
Fernandez at third. His throw
went astray, and the score was
4-0. Arcadu brought Forsell
home with a sacrifice fly to
clear the bases. But an error
and singles by McIntyre and
Prouty brought home two
more runs and the Vikes were
winning 7-0.
The Flashes scored their
only runs in the sixth. Frank
Homman opened it up with a
double. Salaga then singled,
and when the ball took off like
a rocket pasf Mclntyrey both
men came home.
Kukfa finished with 11
strikeouts; six of them he
caught— F lash es Jocking-,
meaning he was catching the
corners and he had a really
sharp curve.

P.O. Box 85
Somerset, N.J. 08873
(201)8464»31

South Brunswick recreation
girls softball got underway
last Saturday when Mayor
Hans Rueschmann threw out
the firs.tball at Kingsley Park,
the home field.
The teenage league, for girls
13-15 years old, is made up of
five teams. Opening day for
the Yankees, the fifth team,
was Monday, May 6. Of the
two gam es played last
S aturday, Grefco defeated
Danis Realty 11-8 and the Mets
defeated Barbers Camping 113.
Cambridge School’s newly
regraded ball field will serve
as home field for the eight
teams in the sub-teen league,
girls 11-12. Four games were
played there Saturday The
Tigers tamed the Athletes 243, the Padres ran away from
the Phillies, beating them 414; the Bears beat the Lions 6-5,
scoring all six runs in the last
inning and the Falcons beat
the Robins 11-3.

Constable School ball field
has been assigned as home
field for 10 team s of what
managers call the “cutest ball
players any sports-m inded
person would ever witness” the eight, nine and 10 year old
girls. Only eight of the 10
team s were scheduled for play
opening day. The Giants beat
the Dodgers 6-4; C ardinals
defeated the Cubs 9-3; White
Sox and the Orioles saw a real
pitcher's battle which the Sox
won 2-0; the braves beat the
Knights of Columbus 7-6. The
Reds will hold their opening
game aginst the Indians later
in the week.
A full schedule of games in
all t hree leagues will be played
every evening and Saturdays
during May and June, with
playoff and all star games set
for the end of the season.
A total of 345 girls are
registered and play in girls
softball.

three attempted base-stealers
Russ Smith had a pair of
The
D em ocrats
are triples and a single and a
definitely one of the teams to single and another three.base
beat this season in the hit was handed out by Scott
American League, as the first Johnson. Leventhall and
full week of baseball was Gengler had five hits between
completed.
them.
They won all three of their
In the next contest, an 18-3
games by scores of 14-0, 18-3 clobbering of Steoffe, Rosloff
and 6-1. Paul Leventhall and and Smith, Laputka doubled
Noah Gengler split the duties and singled, Johnson singled
in each game, each giving up twice and homered, Leven
just two runs.
thall got the cycle except for a
T|ie first gam e, a 14-0 homer and G. Golias (toubled.
triumph over Danis, saw John
On the SRS side of the
Laputka triple and threw out ledger, three were two singles

_by Joe PrestifillipfX) and Tom
Appleby, who also hit a double.
Then came a “close” 6-1
victory at the expense of
American Legion. Once again
Johnson swung a big bat with a
double and single; Sm ith
tripled and doubled, as did
Scott Roselli, and Sm ith
sparkled in the field with three
assists to first base.
Roger Wachtel and Ben
Bleacher each doubled to gel
two of the three Legion hits.
Mark Tamasco saved more
Democrat runs with beautiful
plays at second base.
NBNJ-PBA

Derby draws many
youngsters to SBHS
Home runs were plentiful in the all
age divisions of the Home Run Derby,
as several hundred batters faced the
T astykake
au to m atic
pitching
m achine, Sunday on the South
Brunswick High School field. Earl
Travers, chairman of the event, was
satisfied with the turnout and plans
the “Derby” as an annual event.
In "A” division (boys and girls, ages
eight and nine), first place went to Jeff
Bingham. Jimmy Lyons, Kendall
P a rk , was second with Nicay
Hirunkevich a close third.
"B ” division, ages 10, 11 and 12, had
the n e a te s t number of batters. Matt
BakeivKendaU-T^arJsr^nished-in-firstplace with a score of 12 and three
home runs. Second place went to
George Fears, Monmouth Junction,
and Al Hofmann, North Brunswick,
was third.
“C” division, ages 13,14 and 15, had
some real long ball hitters. Jan
Blazewski, Kendall Park, won this age
grouping with a score of 26 including
four home runs. Kurt Thompson,
Kendall Park, was second and Larry
Freda, Kendall Park, third.
Additional prizes will be awarded to
Helen Faulkner, Ronnie Edgington,
G ayle B erkery, M artin B erkery,
Richard Raduzyski, Noah Gengler,
Jan Baker, Chris Cosranova, George
Berkery, Todd Alexander and Peter
Andolpho.
The home run derby, a Philadelphia
and Tastykake youth batting contest,
will hold a total of SO derbies in towns
in five states. Local area winners
move on to a regional contest Ayith
winners advancing to the cham
pionship at Philadelphia Veterans
Stadium on Sunday, Sept. 1.
“We were impressed with the
quality of hitters in South Brunswick.
Earl Travers did an excellent job of
organizing a successful program. We
hope to make it an annual event,” said
Jim McHugh, program director of the
derby.
Earl 'Travers reminded all batters
that they were eligible for the grand
prize regardless of score. Bill Giles,
executive vice president of the
Phillies, will draw one name from all
1974 contestants. The parents of the
youngster whose name is drawn will
win a seven day cruise to Bermuda
aboard the Greek finer. Queen Anna
Maria, sailing out of Philadelphia.
The w inners will rep resen t
Tastykake and South Brunswick in a
regional final at McGuire Air Force
Base in mid-August.

N ational Bank of New
Jersey downed PBA in a I9r8
rout as-Chris Siess and John
Bianno com bined for the
victory. The NBNJ
attack
was led by
Ken Robert’s
home run, Scott Schroeder,
Bob Siegel and Mike Wolf, who
each went two for three at the
plate. Fran White came up
with the play of the game,
defensively, on a tag out at the
plate to end thTgame.
Leaders for PBA were Doug
Moire, Brian Ward and Bobby
Van Meter, who smacked a
bases-full triple.
NBNJ-Colonial
Refrigerated
NBNJ picked up another win
Saturday in a well-played 6-3
decision ag ain st Colonial
Refrigerated Transport. Once
more, Chris Siess hurled a
solid game in striking out nine
men. The second three innings
- were^ tossed by JohnrBiahno“
with fine relief work. And, as
in the earlier win, it was Bob
Siegel, Kenny Roberts and
Mike Wolf who provided of
fensive punch.
Dennis Norris starred for
Colonial, going three for three.
In addition, he fanned nine
batters in his three inning
stint. The other hits were
delivered by Doug South, Paul
Pielrefessa, Pal Jennings and
Richie McNaboe.
BAHA-Home Like
E ls e w h e re , B ru n sw ick
A c re s
H o m e o w n e rs
Association whipped HomeLike Foods by a 6-3 margin.
Winning pitcher Mike Orlikoff
threw the first three innings of
shut out ball. He was relieved
by Joe Kordusky who pitched
well until the last inning, when
he lost his control. Home-Like
had the tying runs on base in
their rally, but Rob Dawson
putoulthe fire in relief to save
the day. The winners got their
R B I’s from Orlikoff, Phil
Ezzo, Kordusky, Rob Kleinschmidt and a pair by Joe
Dziedzie.
PBA-Egle

PBA w hitew ashed E gle
Trucking 9-0 on the three hit
pitching of Ed Mastales and
Brian Ward, who also cashed a
two-run homer as one of three
hits. Scott Douglass nearly
had himself a homer but the
ball struck the top of the fence
for a double. Kevin Baker had
three safeties in another
contribution.
Egle pitchers Brian Lichwa
and Billy Harris didn't get
much help from their team 
mates and had to provide their
own support as each man
doubled. PBA catcher John
Dineen was another thorn in
Egle’s side, as he withstood
collisions at the plate in the
The Dutch treat cocktail fifth to tag out two nm ners
hour will be 7-8 p.m .; buffet 8-9 attempting to steal home.
p.m.; and entertainment and
dancing will be from 9 p.m. to
midnight. The price of the
tickets will be $7.50 each. For
reservations, call 329-6557 or
■329-8131.

The first forfeit of the young from Carl Bergen’s homer,
year occurred when SRS could Dune Breen’s three for three
only come up with seven day, and a two for three
players for a Saturday contest. contribution by Jimmy-paly,
The Junction Fuel rims, were
Egle-Murphy’s
knocked in by Bobby Russo’
(two ribbies) and Johnny'
Egle had taken another loss Usavage (two RBI’s). Russu,
earlier in the week at the who was stationed out. in left,
hands of M uri*y’s Funeral prevented more harm on a fine
Home, being edged 4-3 in snag of a flyball to end an
seven , innings. E gle only inning with the bases loaded.
managed two hits off the trio
of Jeff Trent, Gary Holder and
Junction-RPM
Mike Striano, who picked up
the win. Egle had a 2-0 first
Junction dropped another
inning lead and 3-1 after three game during the week in a
and a half. But Murphy’s four-inning 9-8 defeat at the
pushed aert^s two in the last of hands of RPM Auto Parts.
the fourth which eventually Each team gathered only
led to extra innings. Bob three hits but the rwinneire
Copeland took the loss for made their hits big. Doug
Egle, but he and Brian Lichwa parked a two-run -homer. ^ d
and Bill Harris (the other two Tyler O aig slammed, a
pitchers) got hits only from loaded triple, Howie Cihb
Uchwa himself and ^ V o g e L added a long sin^e. Defense
For the winners the hittmg was a key factor in the clo;^
leaders were Trent, Holder, game and Chris Grau, ithird
Dan Delbagno and Pat Owen. baseman, and Tyler Criaig,
catcher, turned in solid pCTMurphy’S - BAHA
fcirmances in this departinoit.
John Usavage tripled ih: two
M urphy’s also defeated men and R i^ Kimmel batted
BAHA 10-2 on the three-hit in one on a two-bagger on the
pitching of the previous trio loser’s side of the scorecard.
m entioned
in the last
paragraph. Pete Qute came
RPM-Danis
up with the star of the game
offensively, with a double and
RPM didn't fare very w d lin
homer. The only three hits for its game with Danis R ealtt^,
BAHA were collected by Mike however, as they succumbed
Orlikoff, Joe Kordusl^ and to. a severe 21-8 whij^ihg.
Phill Izzo.
After taking a 6-0 lead in the
top of thfr firsts Danis-hurler
Weber’s-American Legion
Brian Keith found himself in
trouble. He let up three runs
In another contest Weber's without getting an out.'
T.V. was nipped by American , He was, bailed hut,-thougly.
Legion on a six-run sixth m- by relief man Andy Golovkoi,
ning rally for the 12-10 loss, who then put the side dpWn
Weber’s got seven of their 10 one-two-lhree. Ron Crane
runs in the early innings as a tossed the final .three innings.
fine relief job by wiiming No pitcher could complain
pitcher (%ris Miller held them about support because there
while his team m ates slowly was {denty of it - 21 hits. Rick
chipped at the one-time 7-2 Krassow turned in a two for
deficit. The main men in the three performance with 'a
late rally included Mike Eby, home run; Golovko went three
who smacked the tying and for three with a triple and
winning runs home on a triple. Kevin Byrne got four hits in as
Insurance runs were added on many at bats with two doubles
Roger W achtel’s two-run and. a three bagger. Byrne
ro u ndtripper. Roger alsff shone at third base, too.
sparkled behind the plate.
For RPM, Tyler' Craig
The five hits by the losing smashed a homer.
Weber club broke down as a
pair each by P at O’Brien and
Danis-Lions
Rob Halvey and Dohny
Godinez’s two-base hit. •
On defense, there were two
Danis also trounced South
great running grabs by left- Brunswick Lions 15-2 in just
fielder Scott P re v itte and four innings on Ron Crane’s
another by centerfielder Mitch one-hit no-run fireballing. Re
also sent six batters back to
Hacker.
the dugout on strikes. The
fourth inning was pitched by
Weber's-Junction Fuel
C^Iovko who was tagged for a
The week wasn’t a complete homer by Freddy Bush for the
loss for Weber’s, however: . as only two Lions runs. But then
they put Monmouth Junction he whiffed the next two men to
Fuel to a 14-4 rout. Starter conclude the contest. The only
M arlin S trum pf was the other h it was a double,
winner, whiffing four and courtesy Clark Berens.
allowing the same number pf
For the victors, the leading
hits while reliever O’Brien hitters were Mike Reimer and
hurled no-hit ball with six Ricky Krassow. Each clouted
------"K’s .” They received, help three hits apiece^

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!
Overcome tfte HIGH-' C O ST of
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

Junction firemen offer
nite of dixieland music

G ive y o u rs e lf an e x tra
p a y c h e c k e a c h m onth!

The Monmouth Junction
Volunteer F ire Co., will
p resen t
“ The
F ath ers
Mustache,” New York dixie
land band, Saturday, May 18,
at St. A ugustine’s Hall,
Henderson Road, F ranklin
Park.

Magyar Compounds & Pays Dividends

MONTHLY
On Regular Passbook Savings!

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUin^lON, INC.
ofCRANBURY.NJ.
609.655-2330
201-329-6013

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOI^
VEGETABLE

EARN

Ofo
a year

This is the
se a so n for

FERTILIZER

BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS

CbMPOUNDED & PAYABLE MONTHLY
Save or withdraw any aihount
at any time.

AN D FLOWER PLANTS

Save by the 10th of any month,
(earn full dividends from the 1st.

In addition to being
unsightly and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries In wood
to serve a s nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to yoiir home. -

Get your plants, in now for early
results (cut your food bills, tool)
■rf-

Special for
Mother's Day:
G eranium s
(reg. 85^ each)

for a Preventive Maintenance progtnm

CH 7-4544

Af9D LO A N A SSO C IA TIO N

IVIAIN OFFICE: 101 FRENCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK • 249-2438
SpUTH BBUNSWIdk: R0UTE,27atCLAREM 0NTR07VD * 297-4600

3 for
only $ 1.99
Limit, 6 per customer

O P E N S A TU R D Al
AFTERNOONS
Our New Brunswick Shop will be
opening ot Its new locotlcm oh May
20: .1ISO Soihenet^StrMt, (^riter
of-.How Lone A Hwy.' 27. Watch for.
t h e G r d-n d O p e n i'n g A n 
nouncement. • ' -~r“

This weekend only

,

_

j ■ -;

FSLIC

BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC.
One of .the:: diciest & Largest

55DW. Ingham Ave.
..... Trenton .

Mercer Slf(Bdt;
H lg h t8 to w n ■

695 Joyce Kilrrier Ave,>'
-• New Bf uhsWIckv v'l;
■/ . - V. ..’.' VJ:

f

... -
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Mustang League report

Outdoor Clyb reconquers
West Virginia peak
hv ( hfr\ I and snnia
Kr upii

' h o nigtil lo KeeiJ ,i wa t ct i l o l
CSC
oul loi I h o i i s . sshlle Jher e s i o f t he c a m p s l e pt s o i m d l y

Sixteen South Urunswiek
Il'gh School Outdoor Club
num bers left with advisor
An 'elo Costa for West \'irginia
b' ight and early during hmster
vacation, on the morning of
1\iesday April Hi
The trip took 10 hours ami
was the first coed trip to i-ver
go to U e s t Virguoa, lhank.s lo
Dolores Scofield, who wciil
along as a chaperone The
mein be i s u ho pa r 1ici p.i led
are .lack Habi a k ' hci s 1
Kriip.i Hnic !• Hoc kmghaiii.
l.a u n e H eisberg, Claude
Kocchia. .Aaron Kat/. .Sonia
Krupa. Debbie Daniels, .Sue
Cramer, .leff Siegle. Steve
^hapiro. Kathy Fisher. Becky
Darker. .John Dies 11fIippo,
Kddie Decker, and (ireg
MacMuri a>
Kach sUide: ! was given a
specific task lo carry oul
during the days ahead They
included .caarter m aster,
cooks, pot washers, firewood
bearers and latrine builders
Kach studimt was also given a
certain time m which he and a
partner would got up during

B reak last.
luiu'h, and
supper consisted ol groceries
bought 111 H arrisonburg.
Vii gm ia. whicli were eaten oul
of styrofoam cups around the
campfire
(In the Ilist das o( arrival.
canifi vs as set up near the
cnlranceol Sennil Casi- which
was to I h' I '.c p lo r ts i tis Ihe
gi cMi|i I he Iol low Ing da s
seimil Cas e an unusual Is lii s
I'asc this one room as large as
ihiec loolhall lields I'andles
wCl I- scl up around Ihe room ol
'he case ;uui Ihe group ate
lunch there During the ex[ilortition, many fossils could
be seen and collecled by the
''Indents There was also a
waterfall discovered by the
group Half of the group did
Ihe 'connectionw hich led lo
rhorne Case and after seven
hours of crasvling and
squee/.ing. we finally reached
Ihe top of Ihe mountain
We then moved on during
the afternoon of April IT. to set
up camp near Seneca Rock,
sshich svas an hour s drive
Irom .Sennit Cave

THURSDAY, MAY 9, i9 7 4

h\ .Jim Kh%

I 111 Ihe moi iiiiig ol the April
IK, la out ul the If) students got
ready to scale Ihe south peak
of Ihe tgiu fool high Seneca
Rock
The
challenging
mountain Ux)k nine hours to
complete, including the climb
up and rapelling down using
ropes Once at the top of the
mountain the iK-autiful view of
West \irginia could be seen
loi miles around and Ihe
-'ludenis svaved the honorary
outdoor chit)" flag 'I'hree
dillerenl rapelling stations
were set up on Ihe svas down
Itic lock lo gel from one Ian
ding level lo the next Some of
Ihe ledges were no more than a
few feet wide We were
relieved lo reach the bottom
but will never forget the ex
citing climb up
The group left West Virginia
during the afternoon of April
19. just III lime lo Ixial Ihe rain
which loilowed us part of the
was home
All in all, tkere was com
plete
organization
and
cooperation which made the
in p
enjoyable and an
escapade we will never forget!

MEMBERS OF SBHS Outdoor Club rapell down the south
peak of the 850 foot high Seneca Rock in West Virginia. Some
of theJedgas-im tbe-eliff were-no-more than a TewTeerwide.
Sixteen members of the club took part in the West Virginia
trip and 13 conquered the peak.
(Photos by Bruce Buckingham)
4''-, -

In the Mustang Ixiague's
first game this week, Nassau
I’ajnting was defeated by
Deans Amoco 10-2, Kurt
Mochling started for Deans
Amoco and pitched the first
three innings, allowing the
only Iwo runs that Nassau was
able lo score. Jay Murray
pitched the final three innings
of scoreless ball. John
Faulkner, who started for
Doans Amoco,.pitched well in
Ihe three innings in which he
worked
The gam e was
decided the fifth when Deans
Amoco came up with a big
inning by scoring seven runs.
The hitting s ta rs for trie
winning team were Frank
Kaler and Jay Murray.
Siegels-Grogshop
On W ednesday, Siegels
Pharmacy defeated Grogshop
10-7. Dave Fos
Foss started on the
mound for Siegels and was
opposed by Rich Rohrig, who
started for Grogshop. Siegels
jumped off to a four run lead in
the first inning when Al
Balcomb and Dennis Johnston
singled. Gary Mahler doubled
and Tom Gaillard singled.
Grogshop knotted the score
with three runs in the first.
Key blows in the first tuning
were Vic Ksepka's double and
Mike Boyce’s single. In the
second inning, Pete Ciszek
singled to score Flandy Owens.
The third inning was the
decisive one for Siegels. Two
Grogshop erro rs combined
with singles by Alan Balcomb
and Dennis Johnston, and
doubles by Dave Foss and
Tom Gaillard, gave Seigels a

five run lead. G ro g sh ^
whiffle away lh e T e ^ By

scoring one run in each of the
next three innings. The game
was called after five innings.
Foss, who started, gave up
five runs on three hits and five
walks and six strikeouts, Gary
Mahler pitched two,innings,
gave up two runs on two hits,
walked ,one batter and had two
strikeouts Rich Rohrig, for
Grogshop, was charged with
nine runs on nine hits, walked
he if I won 111 .fune'’ he asked
one hatter and struck out
-Ml \'ism.ski, svtio itiree limes was Ihree Ray .Sanford, who
elected lo the committee as a pitched Iwo innings, allowed
Democrat, said he does not consider one run on three hits, walked
himself squeezed out by the party, but one hatter and struck out one
by the municipal committee, those Hitting stars for the winning
people elected by Dem ocrats to team were Alan Balc'omb, who
represent their voting district
had two singles and a double,
Dennis Johnston with three
'Three years ago when some people singles, Dave Foss and Tom
Iried to bl(K.'k my nomination I saw Gaillard who each had a single
itiings starting to turn." says Mr and a double
\ isinski "That was the tieginning of
Leading the Grogshop ofsome of the problem s"
len.se were Vic Ksepka, who
had two doubles, Pete Ciszek,
who had two singles, and two
RBI's and Mike Boyce, who
drove in two runs.

'Corrects garbled sentences

ONCE A T O P the 850 fo o t peak. O utdoor C lub m em bers u n fu rle d the "h o n o ra ry "
O utdoor C lub flag It to o k 13 m embers of th e club nine hours to scale the peak in

Dagc I slurs m Iasi sseck s ('cntral
DusI iin lliq .hum I primars cunlamcd
several gartiled paragrapfis svtiich
should tiasc read
The next das . svhen nominating
petitions for Ihe [irimary were to lxfiled. Mr \isin.ski notified the
townstiip and counts clerks he would
run in November a.s an Independent
Mr Visinski said'Uiesday he "didn't
have much choice in the matter
".Suppose 1 did run as a Democrat
svith Ihe support I had from the
municipal eommiltee Wfiere svould I

W est V irginia

High scoring games mark
Farm League action
liv Mall Baker
In seven of Die games played
111 Itu' F'arm League last week,

there were 207 runs scored
.Sixty nine ol Ihe runs came
while pitchers were on Die
mound and l.'iH runs were
scored while Ihe balling lee
was used 'I'tiis loi lows Ihe
same pallern esialilistied in
Ihe lirsi games played Iasi
week
Klks-Hraves
The Kiks avoided a white
wash when they scored one
run in the fifth inning. The
game over the last three in
nings was a d o se affair, with
the Braves scoring two runs
against Paul Mayoki while the
Elks scored one run against
Mark Burnett, who was the
winning pitcher, allowed no
hits, but walked eight batters
while striking out five Matt
Wheaton pitched the final
inning, allowing no hits or
runs, and got all three outs on
strikeouts.
Manyoki did very well,
allowing just one hit and six
walks in three innings. He
struck out five of the Braves'
batters. Unfortunately for the
Elks and Mayoki, the Braves
did much better off the batting
tee, accumulating 17 runs in
three innings.
Hitting stars for. the braves
were Brian Weber, who had a
perfect day at the plate, going
four for four, one of the hits
being a double. Matt Wheaton
Uielted thrgalmittets-and-Mark
Burnett blasted two homers,
while Dap Freda and Tom
Kannan each had one home
run. For the Elks, Jack Schwetje and Paul Manyoki each
bad hits.' Tom
a greatday defensi'vely, stopping
everything that came his Way
and Paul" Manyoki - made
sever^ good plays at short
stop. ‘ ‘
.'Cub's-Rams iV',

. ; The final score of, the Ciibs■jia m s. game, was 48-9. Thlss
. sounds like a score^yo’u would
•hear In November, and half
ihose runs cam e off {Htchers.

The L i lli s c n jiiy c il ;i
lead
.illei Diree m iiin g s and Ihen
Ihe p i t c h e r s took o ve r Hut Die
Lulls s t ill con tin u ed to score,
adiltng 22 [Xiinis m the next
iwo in nin gs

M.ircus BoseiilK'ig. who did
mil .illow a hiL was the win
lung pilrbei sinking out three
halier'' ,ind w.ilkmg iwn .John
ll.inmnen ,ind .1 Halstead
'.'.ere Die pilcner-i for the
R.iins Hosenfierg led Ihe
Lulls' .issauli with three home
runs Rea conlributed one
homer, as did Hesketh. Joe
Barone knocked out four hits
Leo firausmam led the Rams
hitters
Defensive stars of the game
were Allen .Sassman, John
Ranninen and Norm Zboray
Dhillips-Bumpers
North Am erican Phillips
won their game over Bumpers
Glass in the final inning, 15-12.
Bumpers Glass waged an
uphill battle and finally look
Ihe lead in the top of the sixth
Inning 12-11, only to have N.A
Phillips .score four runs in the
tjoUom of the sixth.
Gerald Epps was the win
ner. though allowing four runs
in the one and two third in
nings that he worked. He
relieved Billy Fisher who had
allowed two runs. Both pit
chers chalked up four
strikeouts. Tommy Conroy
pitched very well for Bumpers
Glass, giving up two runs on
three hits and two walks in two
innings. All of the outs came
dn stnkeoiits. Newcomer also
pitched for Bumpers and
allowed two runs on one walk
and a hit.
Bill Fisher hit a home run
with the bases loaded tp win
the game, Chris Bierman with
four hits and Allan Frock, with
.two hits, were the other
leading batsmen for the
winners. Lot Sirocki and Paul
. Crane w ere the offensive
leaders for the losers.':
Defensive stars of the game
were ]Bobby Dodd and Timmy
Schuster.
,
Home Like-Weberaft
: Home. LUce: Foods had to
comb from behind i o
oyc^.
■L,

Die Wi'bcrafl. 11-7 Weberaft
enjoyed a ii-1 lead after three
inmng.s but Ricky Scherer and
Garrah f'amich couldn’t hold
ihc lead as Home Like rallied
for 10 riuis ov<T Die last three
mning.s
Meanwhile. Welxraft could
Hilly get one till off Die pitching
nl .Sean Hrye and were held lo
just one run over Ihe last three
innings Hryc walked five
batters and .struck out six
Jason Miller led the win
ners' assault with a home run
and triple. Sean Hryc and
Robbie Skok each knocked out
two hits. For Weberaft, Dave
Reis got two hits, including a
four bagger while Art Milicia
and Edwin Hoaglander both
doubled.
Oaks-Panthers
It was a close game between
the Oaks and Panthers with
the Oaks taking a 17-14 ver
dict. It was an uphill battle for
the Panthers, who fell behind
in the first inning 13-3, Mike
Bernardo was the winning
pitcher, though allowing four
runs on two hits and eight
walks, He struck out six
batters in three innings. Scott
Sloan opposed him and did
very well, allowing just one
run on one hit. But he walked
six and struck out eight bat
ters.
Mike Bernajrdo was the
game’s hitting star, driving in
seven runs with a triple and a
home.run. C. Ostheim hit a
grand slammer in the fifth. ,
inning. Even though there
were many errors by both
team s, there was good
defensive play by Mike Soldes
for the Oaks.
Hub-VFW
The VFW was downed by the
Hub, 19-6. Led by Steve Estok,
who hit three homers. Sparky
Babich and Dave Marotto,
who each homered, the Hub
broke a 5-5-. tie in the fourth
inning when they pushed
across 10 rubs.
VF.W, which scored five runs
in the first inninge Vitaa held
scoreless after that until it
managed to get one run in the
final inning. For the Hub<

•Steve K.slok and SparKy .Shop had scored heavy in the
Babieh each pitched one lirst three innings aginst the
•scoreles.s
inning
Dave pitching tec and took a 1.5-2
M arotta pitched ttie final lead going into the fourth
inning and allowed ju.sl one mmiig They held on to win, 15run Jeff Bigham. who had
three tiil.s. including a three
run homer, pitched two in
■lobn (ibexaski proved lo be
nings for VE’W and allowed It)
ruiys Al Lutz pitched one in Die si upper as he pitched one
and two thirds innings of
iimg and allowed four rums
shutout ball after relieving
(Quality - Norland
D .Molee gave a super Mike Kordusky, who was
pitching perform an ce for touched for seven runs, though
Quality Eggs, allowing no hits giving three hits and four
or runs over the last three walks and two strikeouts.
innings, stran d in g eight Reed Steigerwalt's excellent
runners who were walked and shutout relief perform ance
getting all nine outs via went for naught since his team
strikeouts. He was opposed by was too far behind when he
Tom McIntyre, who allowed look the mound. Steigerwalt
seven runs on five hits and limited the opponents to just
four walks over the last three one hit and three walks and six
innings. McIntyre struck out strikeouts.
Obeyaski swung a big bat
eight batters. The final score
too as he hit a home run with
was 17-7, Quality Eggs.
G. Potash and Bricm Regan the bases loaded. Phil
led the winners attack with Pascarelli also homered and
eight RBI’s between them. It Mike Kordusky belted a triple
was a ^ e a t team effort with Andy Prouly hit a grand slam
all of the Norland players home run for the losers and
Redd Steigerwalt hit a home
contributing key hits.
run.
Holliday-Owls
Two double plays were
Though being held scoreless
by the Owl pitching in the turned in by Bill Moss and Jeff
latter innings, Holliday Bake Paley for Holliday.

AAr. Kimson
is honored
for sales

Joseph Si Klmron

Joseph S. Kimson, East New
Road, Monmouth Junction,
has been , awarded Allstate
Insurance Company’s 197.4
Seal of Confidence:
Mr - K im son ,on e - of 'tSOQij.
Allstate agents' in the state,
was cine'of 69 to rfeceive the
commendation
given in
recognition of out-standing
service and balanced sales
performance.
Mr. Kimson .works from,
the insurance firm’s . neigh
borhood .sales office at >1005.
Washington Ave.pGreenbrook.

K odner-.Som ersel Hills

On T hursday,
Hodner
defeated Somerset Hill and
Lounly Bank 5-4. The winning
pitcher, John Newman pitched
Ihe first three innings by
allowing two runs on three
hits, walking one batter and
striking out three F’or the
losers, Itoger Craig pitched
the first two innings, giving up
three runs on two hits with
three walks and one strikeout.
Other pitchers for the winners
were Bob P iccirillo, who
pitched for one-third inning
and gave up one run on one hit
with three walks and no
strikeouts, and Craig l^hm an,
who pitched two and two-third
innings and gave up one run on
one hit with one walk and no
strikeouts
F'or the
losers,
Ray
Magalski pitched three in
nings and gave up two runs, no
hits, three walks and whiffed
three batters. Also, John
Phillips pitched one inning and
gave up no runs, no hits, no
walks and one strikeout.
Hitting stars for the winners
were John McDonough who
went one for three and drove In
two RBI's in the first inning
and Bob Piccirillo, who went
one for three. For the losers,
Kevin
Cloutman,
Ray
Magalski and Jeff Voorhees
each went one for two, while
Roger Craig went one for
three.
Great defensive plays for
Rodner took place in the third
and fourth innings. In the
third, left fielder Steve IroHa
made a throw to shortstop Bob
Piccirillo, who in turn threw to
catcher John Schwartz to nab
the runner trying to, score
from second. In the fourth,
catcher
John
Schwartz
prevented a run when he
pegged the lead runner at
second tose. The game was
well played by both teams.
Siegel’s-Nassau Paint
Un Saturday, S iegel’s
Pharmacy defeated Nassau
Paint by a score pf 21-6.
Siegel’s big inning was the
first in which they scored eight
runs when Al Balcomb' and
Depjiis Johnston singl^rDave
Foss walked and Gary Mahler
singled. Keith Lowey walked,
then Tony Gala, Frank Ap
plegate and Ron Klem singled
in succession.
Tony Gala pitevhed the first
two innings for Siegel’s, He
gave up five runs, three hits, ,
five walks and whiffed three'
'batters.' Dennis Johnston
pitched the nexttwo innings by

giving up only one run. twci lourth when Ken Stout and
hit.s and five walks while liay O'Brien came through
fanning two hatters The final with run
scoring
hits.
Iwp/innings were done by Tom Grogshop knotted the score in
Gaillard, who gave up no runs, the bottom of the inning with
one hit, only one walk and he Mickey Harvey driving in
fanned three Nassau batters. Rich Roerig, who walked and
F'or the losers, Joe Messina, Vic Ksepka who" doubled.
John F'’aulkner and Pat Grogshop had a rally nipped in
the fifth inning when they had
O'Leary each pitched.
The hitting stars for the one run in and runners on
winners were Al Balcomb and second and third when. Ken
Ron Klem who each got three Stout made a fine catch of Rav
singles; Dennis Johnston who .Sanford's drive to right field
hit two singles, Gary Mahler and doubled Peter Ciszek off
who hit two singles and one a^qcond on a fine throw Lo the
double, F’rank Applegate who
got one single and two doubles
Jay M urray finished the
and Dave F'oss who got on game strong in the last inning,
"single, one double and one striking out two of the four
homer.
batters he faced. Despite fine
defensive play of Rich Roerig
behind the plate and excellent
Deans Amoco-Grogshop
, On S atu rd ay , G rogshop’s fielding plays of Tom Van
Mickey -Harvey faced Kurt Schaack, four Grogshop errors
Mechling of Deans Amoco, for became a factor in Grogshop's
the first three innings, with loss. For Deans Amoco, Carlo
Grogshop holding a 3-2 lead Canestri made two great back
after three innings in the game hand stops and the put outs at
which Deans won 9-5. Deans second base.
Somerset Bank-IMideast
Amoco scored one run in the
During the second game of
first inning and another in the
top of the second inning but the day Mideast suffered a 19-5
Groshop took the lead in the defeat at the hands of
bottom of the second inning Som erset Bank. The gam e
when Mickey Harvey hit a lasted three and a half hours
bases loaded double. Eddie anduseda totalofsix pitchers.
Johnny Phillips started on
Roberts faced Jay Murray in
the final three innings. Deans the mound for Somerset and
Amoco tied the game and went pitched the first three innings,
ahead 4-3 in the top of the giving up no runs, one hit, and

only two walks Ray Magalski
pitched the final three innings
and gave up five runs on only
three hits and six walks. He
threw seven of the 10
strik eo u ts which he and
Phillips shared.
Doug Carringer started for
Mideasl and gave up five runs,
three hits and five walks,
during one-third inning of
pitching. Matt Coffey pitched
the next two and two-third
innings in relief. Paul Prouty
pitched the next two innings
but gave up only two hits and
struck out two batters. George
F'ears then pitched the final
inning and gave up two runs,
no hits and struck out three.
The four M ideast p jtch ers
threw a total of eight
strikeouts and 20 walks.
Hitting stars for Somerset
Bank were Jeff Voorhees and
Ronnie
Kessner.
For
M ideast, John Sawinski,
George Fears, Doug Carringer
and Steve Carringer shined at
bat.
For Somerset Bank, John
Phillips, Paul Morelli and
John Crossen were out
standing in the field defen
sively while George Fears and
Chris Murphy turned in out
standing defensive plays for
Mideast Aluminum.

Vikingettes advance
in county tournie
The
South
Brunswick
Vikingettes lost to Westfield
but defeated Piscataway and
Metuchen in eoiinty to u r
nament action last week.
The girls raised their record
to 5-2 and advanced to the
semifinals of the Middlesex
County Coaches' Tournament
with a 13-8 win over Metuchen
H)-5i Saturday morning The
first-round encounter was a IB
IS marathon at the expense of
Piscataway
Metuchen’s first four batters
became baserunners on two
walks around an error and a
single, but a line-drive double
play started by the pitcher and
a strikeout kept the scoring at
one
South Brunswick went
ahead in the bottom of the first
when the first three batters
scored
Helen
F aulkner
reached second on a throwing
error, Lori Recchia doubled,
Phyllis Marker tripled and.
with one out, Sandy Domotor
singled
The V ikingettes steadily
increased their lead to 9-4 in
the next four innings, batting
two in the second, three in the
fourth, and one in the fifth.
Singles by Phyllis Marker,
Paige Lynch. Helen F'aulkner.
and Wendy Prouty were the
key hits
Metuchen picked up one in
the second and two in the fifth
but went down in order in the
third, fourth, and sixth.
The base paths were well

utilized in the bottom of the on only three hits, but th e ,
sixth and top of the seventh. Vikingettes fought back with
The home team tallied four two runs in the bottom of the
runs on five hits; the visitqrs seventh for a 16-15 win.
collected four runs on four
Diane Fjeldal drew a leadhits. For the V ikingettes, off walk, and Sandy Domotor
Helen F au lk n er, Phyllis and Maureen Hogan bunted
Marker, and Sandy Domotor for base hits. With the bases
singled Diane FJeldal and loaded and none out Phyllis
Sandy Cleffi doubled.
Marker, team captain, singled
Paige Lynch was the win sharply for the tying run. After
ning pitcher, giving up nine one out, Judy Kroeper rapped
hits and fanning five.
a grounder which the second
Piscataway s lead-off hitter basegirl couldn’t handle and
scored in the top of the first on the winning run scored.
Tuesday on two errors, but the
Chris Hamway was the
Vikingettes sent three home in winning pitcher in relief.
the bottom of the inning, keyed
The Vikingettes couldn’t get
by Wendy Prouty’s triple.
much going in Westfield on
South Bruns'wick led 11-1 Monday as the home team (7after the second inning, get 1) handed South Brunswick an
ting eight runs on six walks ■8-3 loss.
and three hits, singles by
Each team scored twice in
Sandy Domotor and Wendy the first inning, but the
Prouty and a triple by Judy Vikingettes didn't score again
Tomasso. But the visitors (6-3) until they got a single tally in
pul their own carousel in the seventh. Meanwhile,
motion in the top of the fourth, Westfield picked up three in
scoring 10 runs on four walks the fourth and three more in
the sixth.
and six singles.
The Vikingettes regained
Paige Lynch collecled two of
the lead 12-11 when Diane South Brunswick's seven hits,
F'jeldal and Sandy Domotor Westfield managed only eight
singled, but P iscataw ay hits.
knotted it again the lop of the
On the Vikingettes’ schedule
fifth on Wendy Gray's solo for this week areF ranklin at
home on Monday, the winner
hornerun
of .South Plainfield-Madison at
Judy Kroeper's two-out two- 7:30 m Metuchen on Wed
run homer after Sandy Cleffi's nesday in the semifinals of the
single put the home team county tournam ent, Hightahead 14-12 in the bottom of stown at home on Thursday,
the fifth.
and, hopefully, the to u r
Piscalawayforged ahead 15- nament finals at 7 :30 Friday in
14 with three runs in the sixth Metuchen.

National League roundup
The only reported game in
the National League this week
showed Orrin Ford the winner
of both of it’s games.
Orrin-Moser
Moser Brothers avoided a
shutout in the sixth inning
when they came up with three
runs after being held scoreless
for the first five innings by
Rob
Raduzyski,
Danny
Brabson and Fisher. Finally in
the sixth inning, Moser came
to life and sco r^ three runs.
The final score was 28-3.
The winning pitcher, Rob
Raduzyski, allowed only one
hit and one walk in the two
innings that he pitched and
struck oul four batters. Danny
Brabson gave up no runs and
no hits and had great control,
i^uing no bases on balls.
Danny had one strikeout.
Fisher had one good inning
before yielding the three runs.
He allowed five hits and one
walk and had two strikeouts.
Danny Bartel was the pit
cher for Moser Brothers.
Hitting stars for this game
were Al Hoffman who had two
doubles and a pair of singles
aridTlariny BSleirwho" had a
long double.
Orrin-Colonial Exxon
Scoring in all but two in
nings, Orrin Ford compiled a
9-0 lead before Golonial Exxon
got back in the ggme >viUi a six
run inning in the fifth. Orrin
then scored two insurance
runs in the sixth and defeated
Golonial Exxon, 11 -7. :
Rich Iteduzyski started for
Orrin Ford and did very well,
striking out four batters .wMle
allowing'no runs in-two in
nings. He gave up just one hit
and one w^k/A l Hoffman was_
the next pitcher for Orrin and'
he duplicated Radfuzyski’s
efforts, pltchigg'two, shutout
r ...

------ ■

innings. Colonial Exxon
Mike Pierdinock and Vin
scored their runs off Ray Cusamano led Orrin's-attack
Trent, who had trouble with with two hits apiece. GrOome
his control, issuing 11 bases on had a key double for the losers.
balls and just one hit. Trent
George Moser played a fine
had five strikeouts. Jimmy defensive game for Orrin and
Grbome and Jimmy Harvey Greg Lee made many fine
shared the pitching chores for cathces fo'r Colonial in cen
Colonial Exxon.
ter field.

Acres softball league
opens with high scorers
The Brunswick Acres Softball League (BASL) opened its
second organized season last
Sunday with two games - both
of which turned into high
scoring routs.
In the first game, C & W
Sunoco
ripped
S iegel’s
Pharmacy by a score of 24 to
12. Sunoco’s pitcher Ronnie
Wall went the full nine innings,
holding up well under the
league’s new arc-ball rule.
Sunoco’s George Kokines
blasted a home nm in the sixth
inning with two men on tase
and hlfnn overalFfive for six
during the game. Kokines was
literally robbed of another
home run by Siegels’ captain
Ron Foster, who leaped h i^ in
the air to make a sensational
catdi right at the fence. Foster
was a ^ theihUUng_8tar,.,&|^
Si^eT's;knoc1ung a triple later
in the game, ^ o c o ' s Jim
Goldstein received the hitting
award of the week after going
six for seven.
,
In the second g ^ e , Dip-NDo,after.8ii:oring 10 runs in the
sbeth inning, easily routed'
N.B. American' by a score of 26
to 13. Dip-N-Do’s Steve Judah
relieved stalwart Irv Kalet in
the third inning and helped

hold
his
team ’s
lead
throughout the game as he
gave up only one walk. Hitting
awards also went to Dip-NPo’s captain Jay Edelson, who
belted an inside the park home
run, and to Al Lubnick who
went four for five. Dip-N-Do’s
left fielder Ron Recchria was
the fielding star of the day
making several spe'ctacular
catches.
-t
“Blooper awards" of the
week go to Sunoco’s Vin
Moreno and Phil Pascarelli
and to DipjN-Do!s_Bill Geller.'^

Alampi ptc^fis
talk oh future
of state's farms
HOPEWELL
Phillip
Alampi,
New
Jersey’s
secretary of agriculture3, ^ 1
speak on “The Future of New
Jersey. Agriculture’’ at a
public meeting of the Hopewell
Valley Democratic Glub on
Thursday, May 16. '
The meeting will be held at '
.the American Legion:Hall,on
Van Dyke Road^ Hopewell,;
starting at 8 pjn.

Public Notices
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BK IT DKDAINKD, by the Township
' ommittee of South Brunswick. County of
Middlesex, Stale of New Jersey
1 INTKNTlui Findings of Fact
It is found that
ctevclopment upon the floodways and flood
liarara areas of the natural streams, in<luding swamps, of the township can cause
Hood Tosses, either in the township or
downstream and can cause loss of
retention of useable water supplies. Flood
losses can include loss of property, toss of
life, damage to structures. Injury to
p<‘ople. disruption of public and private
•let IVIlies and services, burdensome oublic
expenditures'for flood protection and
relief, and impairment of the lax base, all
'*f which aaverselv affect the public
health safely iuid general welfare These
looses are caused by
the cumulative
effect of otxsiruclioh in flood hazard areas.
aiLsing increases in flood heights and
\elocilies, the iiccupancy of flood hazard
.ireas bv uses vulnerable to floods, the
ri*movaf from the flood hazard of water
retentive soils and or vegetation
lb) Stalbment of Purpose
It is the
purpose of this 6rdinonce to promote the
public health, safety and general welfare
and to minimize those losses described in
■a> Findings of Fact, bv provisions
designed to . restrictor prohibit uses wihldi
are (langerous to health, safety or property
in times of flood or cause increased flood
lieighls or velocities, protect the quality
ana quantity
^
»
. .
of» surface
and. sutnurfacc
water supplies adjacchl to and ixiderlying
Mood harard areas, jw-ovide areas for the
deposition of {iDod-bornc sedim ent,
require that uses vulnerable to floo^,
including public facilities, be constructed
as to l)c protected against flood
damage, preserve the environmental
integrity of the area
-* CONTKNT This ordinance consists of this text and
the key map 0/ South Brunswick Township
Flood Plains which arc compiled from
{(lose certain maps and reports entitled
Stale of New Jersey Department of
Knvironinental Protection, Division of
Water Resources. Flood Hazard Report
Covering Millstone River” and "State of
New Jersey.
ey. Department of En\ ironmental Pcolection, Division of Water
Resources. Flood Hazard Report Covering
l.awTencc Brook" prepared by Anderson
Nichols
and
Company,* Boston
Massachusetts, dated February 1973 and
Septem ber 1972 resp ectiv ely , each
showing the plan and profile of a ^ r tlo n of
•Millstone River and Lawrence Brook and
the floodway and flood hazard area ad
jacent (hereto and rules and regulations
(or the delineation of Flood Hazard Areas
as adopted by the New Jersey Water
Holicv and Supply Council This ordinance
specilically includes the portions of the
reports jxTtaining to watercourses svithin
south Brunswick'<Township,
‘
.said maps and
profiU-s arc on file in the offices of the
I ownship Clerk and the Building Inspector

Wal^r Policy and Supply. FIdod Hazard
Hcporl Governinij Millstone River’* and
•‘Stale of Nev^ Jersey. Department of
hlnvironmenlal Protection. Division of
Water Policy and Supply. Flood Hazard
Heoort (‘ovcrintf l-awrence Brook. ' but
found in the report r*ntitled ■rnile<l States
|)eparlim‘nt nf Agricullurr*. Soil Don
s»Tvahon .Vr\u*e. V*il Maps and In
let pt (Mattons lot FUukJ plam'Sotl.s South
Brunswick New J<Tse> . dated July
»n wtiich FliKHi Plain Soils and poorly
(lraitH‘<l soiK are defined and delineated m
agnH'ment with flood plaan criteria ap
proved hy the United Slates Department
of tVgncidlure The Flood Plain Soils m
such report, shall be treated as Floodways. as hcretnafr^ defined and the Very
Poorly Droined ^ ils and Flood Pjain
Soils, in such report, shall be treated as
Flood Hazard A reas, as hereinafter
defined

;i DKFIMTIONS -

As used herein, the following terms
have the meanings indicated
<ai
"Channel" means a natural
depression of perceptible extent, with
dciinitc
Clin
bed and banks to confine and
conduct flowing water cither continuously
or periodically.
il>> •Design Flood” means a flood based
on u regional analysis which is
representative of larce floods known to
hove occurred generally within the regiwi
and reasonable characteristic of what can
tx* expected to occur.
ic>
"Flood " means a natural
phenomenon resulting from an excessive
amount of precipitation and • or a com
bination of tide and wind causing a tern
porary rise in streamflow or stage which
results m inundation of areas m>t normally
covered by water.
td»
“Flood Frequency" means the
:e frequency, stattsiically
statistically deteraverage
mined, for which il is expected that
specific flood stage or disenarge may be
equalled or exceeded. By strict deflnlllon.
such estim a tes a re designated “e x 
ceedence frequency” but In practice the
term “frequency” is used. The frequcnc;r
of a particular stage or discharge ts
usually expressed as rmving a probaoility
of occurring once on the average within a
sp ccifi^ number of years.
lei "Flood Region" means an area
which ex p erien ces sim ilar
floodfrequency. flood magnitude and other
flood runoff characteristics;
If) "Flood Fringe" means that portion
of the flo<^ hazard area outside of the
floodway.
ig) "Flood Hazard Area” means the
floodway and any additional portions of
the flo ^ plain which the improper
development and general use of Nvould
constitute a threat to the safety, health and
general welfare This constitutes the total
area inundated by the flood hazard design
flood;
«h> "Flood Peak” means the highest
value of stage or discharge attained during
a flood event; similarly "peak stage" or
"peak discharge” .
ID ’’Flood Plain" means the relatively
flat arda adioiffina the channel of a natural
stream, which has been or may be
hereafter covered by flood water Natural
streams include both tidal and ndntiaal
streamsij) "Flood P-ofilc” means a graph or a
longitudinal plot of water surface
elevations of a flood event along a reach of
stream s sim ila rly ‘‘water surface
profile"
rkT*Fto trd~-fro o fi n g^ means a cun r
reference, as though fully set forth in.this binotion of structural provisions, changes
lexl
or adjustments (0 properties and struc
This ordinance shall also incorporate by tures subject to flooqng I^toarlly for ^
reference hereto maps defining additional rediKllon or clim lnallat of flood damages
areas of potential flooding for those to properties, w ater and sanitary
w atercou rses in South Brunswick fad m ics, structures and contents of
Township not surveyed in the report en buildings in a flood hazard area;
titled 'Slate of New Jersey. Deparlmcnt of
• «|) *Tlood Stage" means, as commonly
Environmental Protection. Division of

used by the United States We,ather Service
and others, that stage, at a particular
gage, where overflow of the natural banks
results in significant flood damage m any
IKirlion of the reach for which the gage is a
represenlulINe index
in
FUmhIw.in means the channel of
.1 natural stream aiul (xirtions of the OihkI
plum abujmmg Hie channel which are
M-.isonahls lerjiiired !o carry and
itischarKf Bm* fltxHi water or flooit flow of
.in> natural stream This constitutes th«’
IHirtmn.s of Itu* flood pl.im needed for the
passage of the floodway design flood
without an appreciable rise in Inc water
surface profile,
in'
“Intermediate Regional T id e ”
means a tide having an averase frequency
of occurrence m the order 01 once in 100
years II is based on statistical analyses of
tide records available for the general
region of the study area as established-by
the United Stales Army Corps of
Engineers iCorps of Engineers).
<o» "Mean Annual Mood" or M.A.F
means a flood discharge equal to the mean
of the peak discharges over a long period
of time in on annual flood series G ^crally
the mean annual flood time is an annual
flood sen es Generally the mean annual
flood IS the 2 33 year flood obtained from a
flood frequency curve,
ipj ‘Median Hood' means the flood is a
sequential listing of floods which exceeds
IS exceeded by the same number of
lifj)
Natural Stream
means any
natural watercourse which possesses or
po.ssessed the characlenslics of a channel,
whether it is designated a river, stream,
brook, creek, swamp, or otherwise See
“Channel”.
ir)
"Obstruction “ means any dam.
wall, wharf, embankment. Icvcc. dike,
pile, abutment, projection, cxcavalioif,
chonnel recti/ication, b r i^ c, conduit,
cu lvert, building, weir, rence. rock,
gravel, refuse, fill, stricture or mailer, in .
along, across or projecting into any
natural stream of flood plain which may
impair, retard or change the direction of
the flow of water, citlwr in itself or by
catching or collecting debris carried by
such water, or (hat is placed where the
flow of water might carry the same
downstream to the damage of life of
property.
(5) "Peak Stage" or "Peak Discharge” ,
see “Flood PeaR” .
(D “Reach” means the hydraulic or
hydrologit engineering term used to
d e s c r i^ longitudinal segm ents of a
stream or river influenced by a natural or
man made condition In on urban area, the
segment of a stream or river between two
consecutive bridge crossings would
typically constitute a “tiydraulic reach”
The length of stream betNveen the junc
tions of two tributary streams where there
IS no apprcciablie intervening contributing
drainage area would typically constitute a
“hydrologic reach” ;
(u> "Recurrence Interval", sec “Flood
Frequency” .
(V)
"Regional Analysis" means an
analysis of an area utilizing existing flood
records to define flood frcouency rraions
and establish relationships between floods
and basin characteristics,
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mitted with me application. Such plans

shall have elapsed from the date of such
reference without receipt of such report
and recommendation. The Planning Board
shall review the application ana. after
giving the applicant an opportunity to
appear and be heard with respect thereto,
snail approve or disapprove the same,
being guided in its action ^ tlK standards
set forth in Section 6 (“Standards) Ap
proval may be made conditional upon the
applicant's adoption of spcciflcd cnanges
Tne Board shall state its findings and the
reasons for Us action in writing and a copy
thereof shall be given to the applicant
(d) If the application shall be approved,
the Building Inspector shall Issue a permit
for the development in accordance with
such approval, but such permit shall not
relieve tne applicant from complying with
such other laws and ordinances as shall be
applicable.
le) If the Planning
ling 1Board shall tail to
lake final action within ninety (90) days
after the date of the submission of tne
application to the Building Inspector,
within such further lime os shall have been
agreed to by the applicant, the application
shall be deemed to>have been approved,
(f) If any
my per
person shall be aggrieved by
(he action of (he PIanning ^ r e f , appeal I'n
writing to the Township Committee may
be taken within ten <10) days aflo: the dqle
of such acirdn The Township Committee
shall fix and notify appellant of a time and
place for a public hearing on said appeal
and the appeliant shall cause notice of
such hearing to be published in a
newspaper circulating m the Township at
least ten 1 )0> days prior to the hearing Ait
parties in interest shall be afforded
opportunity to be heard thereat. After such
hearing,
‘ earing, the Township Committee shall
affirm or reverse (he action of the Plan
ning Board, stating its findings and
reasons for its action and a written copy of
such action shall be given to the appeflant
STANDARDS In reviewing ap^ications submitted
under Section 5. the Planning Board shall
consider and be guided by (he general
purposes set forth in Section 1 and. in
addition, shall apply the following stan
dards
»a- \« to developments in the floodway.
primary consideration shall be given to
preserving this area as defining the
minimum cap acity required for the
passage of flood flows without aggravating
flood conditions upstream and down
stream Encroachments (herein shall,
therefore be permitted most sparingly and
i
only in cases in which the public Interest
will
rill bo
be served,
served. such as bridges, roads,
utility installations and the Illce and the
(dmporary storage of material or equip
ment in connection with and during the
construction thereof, or where the ob
struction is minimal, such as permeable
surface parking or recreation areas, open
fencing, arid the like and, then in cither
case, only in accordance with conditions
designed to Krnit (he obstruction to the
practicable minimum
(bt As to developments In the flood
hazard area outside the floodway, {rimary
consideration shall be given to the
protection of persona and property in
volved In the development and such
consideration shall not be avoided by the
waiver of the applicant. Exceptions from
the prohibitions of Section 4(b) shall,
therefore, bo permitted only where the
buiicling or structure is not designed or
intend^ as a human dwelling place, is of a
monetary value less than 10 of the value
of the lot or parcel of land upon which it Is
proposed to be installed, is not intended to
house property of a value greater than Us
own value and will not by reason of its size,
shape, constructiem or location have any
substantia] adverse effect upon the func
tioning of the floodway.
7. v
it v a n d s e v e r a b il it v ■
VaAUU d
---------------------If any provisions of this ordinance shall
be adjudged invalid, such adjudication
shall not affect the validity of the
remaining provisions, which shall be

deemed WverabU* therefrom
X . \ h h o ( . \ t io n
\N D (.H F U T M
KKSTIIKTIONS
It IS not intended hy this oidin.uui- !•>
repeal, abrogate Or tnqiair ,iny eiiNlniK
easements i-onvenanis or d<-«*(i reMni
turns However when* Hus orflnufu*im poses greater
i esi ru t loes
provisions of this «rdinnm-v
}««•%.»••
Alloltwr nrilinarues
-* ’ri i)iin
nrdmance are tM-rehy rejM-aled i<- be
etieni of the mconsistemy only
1. \\ \B M N (. VM> niS( I. \IMI-ft ot
l.lAltllJTV
Th*’ degree* of flotid protection reijuinnl
hy this ordinance is c'onsidcred reason.ihle
for regulatory purposes and is basc^l on
scientific slucly Larger floods may ixcur
on rare occasions or the fl(x>d height may
Ik* increased by man made or nalurai
causes, such as ice jams or tiridge
openings constricU*d hy dehri.s In surli
instances, areas outside the AimmI haiaid
area or lahd uses p<-rimlli*d within the
area mav be subiect to flcKKling or flood
damages This ordinance shall not create
liabilitv on the part of South Brunswick
Town^ip or any officer or employw
thereof fo r any'flood damages that rt-Kutl
from reliance on this ordinance <*r .in>
administrative deciMon lawfull\ m.idi1hereunder
lu l»KNAl.T>‘
Any person, finn or cor{)oration who
or which, shall violate any provision of this
ordinance .shall Ixi liable to a fine not ex
ceedmg Twi» Hundred IXilIars 'S'2(XJ IX)', or
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding
niifCt) i90) days, or both, and «*ach da\ in
winch such violation continues snail
con.stitule a separate violation or offenw
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of
which the above is the title, was introduced
and passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of (he Township Committee of the
Township ol South Brunswick, Middlesex
County. New Jersey held, on .May 7. 1971
and was passed on second reading and
final adoption at a regular meeting of Ihr
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick held on May 71. 1971 at
the Municipal Building. Monmouth Junc
tion. New Jersey
(HLBEilTJ Sl*\m i
Township deck
CT 5-12-74 It
F e e : $ 1 0 2 .7 8
IlKSOl.l TIOS
WHEREAS. Edward Ficonc has
resigned as Magistrate of South Brun
swick Tow nship. and
WHEREAS, there exists a need for a
iMagjstratc in South Brunswick Township,
nna
WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose, and
WHEREAS, the Local Public (’onlracls
Law iN.JS.A, 40: 11-1 ct .scq ) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
of contracts for “Professional Services”
without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised
NOW.
THEREFORE.
BE
IT
RESOLVEDon this 29th day of April, 1074.
^
the Township Committco of the
Township of South Brunswick, County of
M iddlesex, as follows
I That the rc*sign;it ion of K<lu iu d 1‘u ime
iis Magistrate lx‘ and is fiereliy arcepled
BE IT FLRTHEH HKS(H.\'Kn as
ft»
I That Irving V'erosloff be und is hereby
appointed Magistrate to fill the unexpired
term of Edward Picone to expire on
December 31. 1975.
2. The Mayor and the Township Gerk
hereby are authorized and directed to
execute (he attached agreement with
Irving
Verosloff, !*^sq
3 This ttmlract is awarded without
compi-rttive bidding as a “Professional
Service ' under the provisions of the IxK’al
Public Coontracts Law because it is u
recognized Profession, licensed and
regulated by law and it is not possible in
obtain c’ompelitive bidLs
4 A copy of (his resolution shall txpulilished in (he Citilral Pi>s( as r<-<juire(l
fis law uilhin in (lavs of its ivissagiC il b k i I t j S ) '\ HH
nship ‘ fol k
\ y 74 K
Fee: $8.64
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Real Flowers or Plants
$095

BEGONIAS

INDOOR HOUSE PLANTS
OVER 1000 PLANTED

cen ter of
P R IN C ETO N

Research Park - Bldg. B
,1101 State Rd. (U.S. 206)
■Across from Pr. Airport
609-924-46M

TV
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GERANIUMS ’5

25
DOZ.

fe T T E B
1 FREE Peace Rose w ith every
10 purchased - over 100 varieties.
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$
FOR

NOTH K TO m O »EK s
.NOTICE isheri*bv given (hal scaled bids
will be received opened and read aloud on
Ma\ ’22, 1974 at the Town.sliip .Municipal
Building. Monmouth Jiajction New Jersey
at to 30 A M prevailing (mie for an
estimoti*d mnouni of appniximatel;, :.7 460
IIjs of Liquid Chlorine in I.So It) lylinders
in Ihe Township of .Soulh Biunswick
Counly of .Middlesex. .Mate of New .Jersey
('opi(‘s of Spc-cificiilions and Bid Korms
for ln<* |M»){K).M*<I Hems ina\ tx- otiiainwl
from the Direclor of f'ublii Works at ihe
Township .Municipal (i.irage Kingston
I-Oinc and Monmouth Junction Hoad
Monmouth Junction, New Jersi-\ during
regular tiu.smeys lioia s
Bids must lx* made on the Hiand.irel
propos.'ii (ouii m the niiuincr deMgnah-d
(herein and tx- cnclusf-i] m ,i M*ale<l <-ji
velopx* inai ked 'Chionin- Hid
lx*armg
Ihe name iuid iiddr<-ss of Hu- indder on the
outsid e, addressed to Ihe Towjisfnp
Comniillw of Ihe Township of South
Brunswick .Middk-se.x ( “mmty. New Jersey
and be deliven*d at Ihe place on or tx*fore
Ihe hour alxive mentioned
By order of the Township Committee of
.South Brunswick
(iillHTi J .Spihr
Township ('lerk
C P .5-9 74 n
F ee; $ 6 J 2
\ n i | ( t- Id MIlHih Its
NOTICE
NcrriCE IS tK*ret>v given Hiat seaU*d
bids will tx* received. op«*ned ;md read
aloud on M.iy 22. 1974 at the X«'*t^'*bip
Municipal Building, Monmoulh Junction
H preva
New Jersey at 10 (X) A M
prevailing lime
(or an estimated amount of approximately
300 tons of Bulk KfX'k .SjiieTSalt
y>ecified in the Towiuship of Soulh
Brunswick. County of Middlesex, Stale of
New JerseyCopies o f Specifications and Bid Forms
for tne proposed items may bt* obtained
from the Director of i*ubhc Works at the
Township Municipal C.arage Kingston
Lane and Monmouth Junction Road.
Monmouth Junction. .New Jersey, during
reg^ar business hours
B ^ must tx* made on Ihe standard
proposal form in the manner designated
therein and be enclosed in a sealed en
velope marked ‘Salt B id ." bearing the
name and address of the bidder on the
ou tsid e, addressed to the Township
Committee of the Township of South
Brunswick. Middlesex County. New
Jersey, and lx? delivered at Hu* place on or
before the hour aUive mention^
By order of the Township Committee of
South Brunswick
(HLBEHTJ SPAHK
Tow nshipCIerk
CP S-9-74 11
F e e : $ 6 .4 8

1.

Annuals
6 For 89
Perennials
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE PLANTS HEADQUARTERS

SEA-BORN

POHERY
of every kind

Size and Shape

L iq u id S e a w e e d

The Best for Plants
You'll see the Results! ! !

recycle

.^ Potted hent8

t h is

newspaper

.^Peat Moil

Every vari

^FertlUzers

Mulches

^ |yjyrtie

j|Llnseetieides ^

^

Kendall Park Shopping Center

.AiLOarden Berk

PLUM BING & HEATING

JlftWlM Bird Seeds
A GARDENERS PARADISE

SALES and SERVICE
Georges Road, Deans

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK'S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
For 24 Hour Emergency Service
FACILITY

297-5133

.

095

TAKE NOTICE that the .Sand Hill lUiad
and Docks Corner Water I.inr .A.vM-ssnu-ni
Commitlt*e will hold a Fuhiu Hearing on
Wednesday. May 29. 1974 <il 8 (K) H M in
the .South Brunswick Township .Muimipal
Building, Monmouth Junction Hoad.
Kingston l„anc. Monmouth Junction, .N»*wJersey, at which lime .ind place .in>
person inleresled therein will be given (he
opporlunilN to tx* h(*ard
GILBKHT J Sf'AHB
rowfi’ihip (lerk
C f’ .'.a 74 IT
F eo: $ 2 .8 8

Plumbing-Heating-ATr Conditioning
IN S T A N T P R IN T IN G

J

Hanging Baskets

OONALDL L RODNHR, INC.
"Wi rxiNMMN n MiX-ir-

6 " Pot

Largest Selection of

297-9426]

Franklin Park, N.J.

297:1539

Profile”
APPLICABILITY
The following regulations shall govern
develo
leveltmmcfUs in the floodway ana flood
hazard
lazard area
la i No building or structure shall be
erected or moved, or externally altered or
added to or enlarged, nor shall
material or equipment be stored, nor shah
.m> fill lx* placea. nor shall the ele> aliqn of
land tx- changed, in the floodway
except in accordance with o permit tssu ^
therefor a.s provided by this ordinance
provided, however that accepted
pled prac
tices of soil husbandry, and the Harvesting
of crops, and other agricultural and
horticultural activities, are not included m
the foregoing prohibitions
(b) No building or structure shall be
erected br moved into, or externally
altered or added to or enlarged, in the
flood hazard areas outside the floodway. if
the elevation of any floor thereof, in
cluding cellar floor, snail be less than one
foot atwve the flood hazard area, except in
accordance with a {>ermil issued therefor
as provided by this ordinance
ic t If interpretation of either map of
either repoH with respect to exact limit of
the floodway or flood hazard area is
requested by an applicant for a proposed
development, the applicant shall have a
licensed engineer oetermine the precise
location by metes and bounds, nf the
floodway or flood hazard area limit, and
cause the same to be marked on (he
ground by surveyor's marker and
notifying ^he Building Inspector and the
Planning Board of the results thereof for
Its review and approval
PnOCEDURE •
TIm following procedure shall govern the
issuance of suchh pen
permits:
(ni The property
properl owner shall ap
apply to
roval of
the Building InspMtor for approve
development’ pla
dons, which shall be sub

shall include a true and accurate plot plan,
drawn by a licensed surve^ r or licensed
engineer, submitted in triplicate, drown to
a scale of not less thaiv 1 inch equals 50
feet, with contour lines at intervals of not
more than 2 feet, showing the exact size,
shape, location and elevation of existing
and (x-oposed Ixiildings and slructqres and
ofarvy proposed fill or regrading, the exact
dimensions and acreage of each lot or plot
to be built tq>on or otherwise used, the
location of (he floodway and flood hazard
area limits, the location, layout and
elevation of existing and propos^ parking
areas, driveway drainage, sewer and
water facilities and connections, plan
tings. scodings. scremings, fences and
signs, existing uses and vegetation, inandI such
!
formation about soil types an
other
inform ation as shall be reasonably
requiredtor an evaluation of the effect of
the development upon flood control and
water supply.
(b)
-----The
‘ Buildii
Building Inspectn* shall, within
ten (10) days after receiving the ap
plication. forward the same and tne
development plans submitted therewith,
together with his written report thereon, to
the Planning Board for review. The
written report of the Building Inspector
shall state whether or not (he application
complies with the provisions (of the Zonin
Ordinance, and. if not. the report
(wi “State Flood Plain Management
specify and the Building Insp^tor shall
Program” means all policy and action
notify applicant. in writing, of the respects
''
I and tne Division to
adopted by the Council
wnicn it does not comply Neither the
insure (he wise use of the flood plains It
failure of the Building inspector so to
m elon s collection and dissemination of
notify (he applicant, nor the omission of
flood control information, acquisition of
any Zoning noncompliancc from such
flfmd pIP'" lnnrf5i, rnnclnirtinn-oL-flood—• iiUTincfltion. fihftll Klievc the applicant'
controlil measures, enactment and ad
from (he requirements of the Zoning Or
ministration of rules, regulations and
dinance. If it ls Indicated that any variance
orders regarding flood i^ ln land use; and
is needed from th e ^ v ls lo n s of the Zonini
assisting local1 unl‘
units of government in the
O rdin^K . the Flanhiitg Board shai
preparation,
enactm ent
and
ad 
nevertheless review the application as
m inistration of cod es, ordinances,
hereinafter provided, but approval thereof
resolutions and plans regarding flood
ling Board shall not relieve the
by the Planning
plain management;
applicant from complying with the
IX >“Water Surface Profile." see "Flood
provisions of the Zoning Qrmnancc. nor
shall it constitute a recommendation of
any zoning variance that the applicant
from the zoning
may thereafter seek irom
Board of Adjustment.
(c> The Planning Board shall refer the
^plication (0 the State Division of Water
Resources and to the township En
vironmental Commission for report and
recommendation It may refer the ap
plication for report and recommendation
to (he appropriate Drainage Basin
C om m ission, the M iddlesex County
Planning Board and the South Brunswick
Township Engineer The Board shall not
lake final action thereon until after such
reports and recommendations have been
received, or until after thirty <30) days
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Zoners
(Continued from Page One)

municipal building.
Last month the zoners approved
construction of a new telephone
switching center to serve the southern
part of the township The one-story,
wmdowless structure will be located
on
Monmouth Junction Road
diagonally across from the municipal
building. The variance was necessary
because part of the site is located in a
residentially zoned area

Contract

believed it was a “good-contract ''
Board members who served on th
negotiations com m ittee for th
teachers contract
are
Davi
Gallagher, Lorraine Murray, Gen
Glazer and Mr Daniels Patric
Garzillo. an administrator from th
central hoard office, also worked o
the negotiations Chief negotiator fo
the teacher was Carl Morrison Othe
teacher negotiators were M an
O'Malley, Robert Goodstein and Mis
Fekete

C areer

classroom w'ork, both supervised by
the same teacher-coordinator.
Other
C areer
Development
programs at the high school are Or
panental Horticulture, which gives
students training in landscape
maintenance, planning innstruciion
business practice and green house
m anageneni . m aiiitenanee and
upkeep. Work .Study, which helps
dropout prone IS-lH^years olds I h -c o i i i c
reorienltHi and motivated towards
education and the work world, and
Summer Work Study, through which
students receive career exploration
traiiung and employment

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

board will not provide dental coverage
for employees' families
The contract also calls for an in
crease in the sum m er salary
Beginning July 1 teachers will receivi
$8 pier hour for their summer work
rather than the $7 pier hour they hat
received under the old contract
Negotiations began Nov, 20, 197:
between the board and teachers. The'
wenttomediation for one session, Apri
25 and the contract was ratifiet
Monday.
Linda P'ekete, past president o
SBEA, said the vote on the contrac
was “heavily in favor " of the nev
agreement
This is the first year the board ha:
propiosed a two year contract, san
Miss Fekete She said the two-yea
plan was of no advantage to teachersince they do not know what th'
ecdnomic situation will be in th'
second year
The board voted unanimously t
approve the two contracts Monda;
night.
In discussing the teachers contract
board President David Daniels said h

different occupations helps a lot in
placing them, " she said Monday
In her job placement Julies she
helps students find experience in fields
related to the occupation they are
interested in
.•\fter a summer job a student may
•>,i> . No way Never again','' she .said
'A negative response is very
beneficial to students and is just as
rewarding to us as a successful
placement."
One of her basic aims, she said, was
to make sure students have the skills
to make career decisions.
Another major role for Mrs. McCabe
is following up on job placements. She
visits the work site to find out why a
student failed or was successful, and
why the youngster did ordid not relate
well to his or her boss.
Beside the (,'IPED program, there
are several programs at the high
school designed to give students real
experience in the field in which they
are interested.
Cooperative Education allows
students to work toward career goals
and graduation credit through
regularly scheduled part-time paid
em ploym ent
and _ job-related

Floods

remapping in six months. The updated
maps will be added to the ordinance
later if it is.passed
According to Mr Hintz. the Division
of Water Policy and Supply of the state
I ii'tiartm ent
of
Environm ental
Protection has reviewed the proposed
oidmaiiee and said il was n e a r l \
I H' r t ecl , and there ,ire no problem'
WIt11 It
Cnder the proposed measure i(
someone wishing to build in an area
designated as a floodplain disputes the
boundaries shown in the maps, the
applicant m ay have a licensed
engineer d eterm in e the precise
location of the floodway or flood
hazard area limit The building in
spector and planning board would
have to review the report and approve
It

(C o n ti n u e d from Page O ne)

Carl Hint/., director of planning and
tievel<)|)iiient for the township, [xnnted
out that the state already hiis Control
of much of the fhxidway areas The
state owns the canal and land between
I t and the Millstone and when i t
acquires additional land for a .state
park there, as expected, it will
probably take the additional flood
plain and flood hazard areas there.
The county will acquire most of the
area designated as floodway in the
Davidson Mill Pond and Lawrence
Brook areas for a county park. Mr
Hintz .said the remaining floodway
areas in Pigeon Swamp are slated for
purchase by the state for Pigeon
Swamp .State Park
Flood fringe areas, based on maps
made by the state and those made in
1965 by the Soil Conservation Service
of the federal Departm ent of
Agriculture, occur extensively
throughout the township Mr Hintz
said the soil conservation service has
notified the township it will t>egin

The measure sets forth a procedure
tor issuing the special permit for
I'onstruction in a flood hazard area if
the structure is to be less than a f<«it
above the flood hazard area or for any
con.struction in the floodway
- First, the property owner must
apply to the building inspector for
approval of' Uier-plqns which must
include information about soil types
and other data needed tor the
evaluation of the effect of develop
ment on flood control and water
supply.
The building inspector must
forw ard the plan to the planning board
within 10 days, along with his report.
• The planning board will refer the
application to the state Division of
Water Resources and to the township's
Environmental (Jommission for their
review and approval. In addition, the
application may be sent to a drainage
basin commission, the county plan
rung board and the township engineer
The board must act within 90 days of
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the submission of the application to
the building inspector or the permit is
automatically granted. If the ap
plicant IS not satisfied with the
planning txiard's action, he or she
may appeal to the township committee
wilhm 10 days for a hearing The
comimtlia' may affirm or reverse the
.ictioii of the (ilanmng Ixiiird
Exceptions to restrictions on con
struction'in flood hazard areas will be
allowed only if the building is not to be
a residence, if it will be worth less than
10 per cent of the value of the lot and is
not intended to contain property of
\aiue greater man ns own ana will not
have a substantial adverse effect oh
the floodway.
The proposed ordinance would carry
a penalty of up to $200 and / or 90 days
in jail for each day of violation

CHURCH

C om m unity Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hiils
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park
W o r jh ip ServicB 9 :3 0 and 11 0 0

297-9182

C h u rc h sch o o l at same h o u rs

f-o r free N e w Testam ent . c a ll o u r c h u rc h n u m b e r

P a n ic Wdiki'i Minisri-'i

297 3489______________

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
Simd Hills Road bct\>fcen Kendall Park and Route One
Family Service .10 00 Holy (omniunion
00
N'urserv (’rot idod

Prim arys
(Continued from Page One)
of the Green brook .School PTA, past
president of the local Jaycees and
former exalted ruler of the Franklin
Park Elks.
The candidate himself said, ‘T like
to think that my ability and dedication
to this township has been recognized
by all segments of the people.
Remember, I have been appointed to
positions in this township by
Democrats as well as Republicans. 1
believe in the principals of the
Democratic Party, but 1 like to think 1
give all viewpoints a hearin g "
Mr. Picone, who fives at 12 Williams
Street and practices law in Kendall
Park, said he is concerned with “a
lack of openness and responsiveness
on the party of the present committee,
lack of meaningful progress on the
needs of young pieople and the lack of
support being given to the police."

The Rev. trank K. Jaf;u

inl"rinaU' ’ii _'n - Is 'U
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looking for more economical
car ? Check the classified ads!

Saul Rubinstein wins aw ard at Swarthmore
Saul
Rubinstein.
a
sophom ore at Sw arthm ore
College in Pennsylvania, has
r«mVed the "ScdlT Award at
the school.
The Scott Award, one of the
most
im portant
un
d erg rad u a te
honors
at
S w arthm ore, provides an
annual $2,(XX) stipend for the
student’s junior and senior
years regardless of financial
need.
The award was first given in
1953 by the Scott Paper Co of
Chester. Pa . in honor of its

former president, Arthur Hoyt
.Scott, of the class of 1895
Each year _lt_go?.s Jo die
outstanding sophom'Ore who
plans to enter business and
who
dem onstrate
the
qualities of scholarship,
c h a r a c te r ,
p e rs o n a lity ,
leadership and physical vigor.
Saul, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney R ubinstein of 23
Palmer Road, Kendall Park,
is a member of the varsity
wrestling team at Sw ar
thmore, is a resident assistant
at his dormitory, a member of

the admissions committee and
was accepted for honors in
.sociology. ........

He has a grade point
average of 3.3 out of a perfect
4.0.
Saul, who is focusing on
sociology at Swarthmore, was
part of a spiecial project last
summer in the Republic of
Ireland. T here he was
responsible for administering
the research in a program
designed to provide for
greater worker participation
m problem solving and

decision making al a 1.200
cmplovec lactory
A 1972 graduate ot South
Brunswick High School. Saul
was president of the student
council there, varsity wrestler
and a founding member of
Horizons for Youth
His brother Marc, who will
graduate from SBHS this
June, plans to enter Swar
thmore in September.

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC
AND GAS COMPANY CUSTOMERS
PROPOSED RATE INCREASES
Public Service Electric and Gas Com
pany file d a P e titio n w ith the New
Jersey Board ot Public Utility Commis
sioners on April 30, 1974 requesting a
general Increase in the charges (or
electric and gas service. The Company
has also petitioned for authority to
change the rates of depreciation pres
ently being used.
Despite constant efforts to cut oper
ating expenses, the cost of supplying
electricity and gas continues to rise
due to increases in the costs of labor,
material, maintenance, environmental
requirements and taxes. Furthermore,
the cost of obtaining money to finance
a vital expansion program is high. We
plan construction expenditures of ap

proximately $2.8 billion for the 19741978 period. Most of this amount will
have to be raised by the sale of stocks
and bonds, the latter at interest rates
that have nearly doubled in recent
years. Our construction expenditures
will reflect the cost of keeping pace with
Nei^ Jersey's demand for energy, while
minimizing the impact of our opdfations
on the environment.
The Company has requested an over
all increase of 19.98%, providing for
electric revenue increases of 21.52%
and gas revenue increases of 16,45%.
The tabulations below show the pro
posed monthly increases for residential
customers that would apply to various
dollar amounts.

E FFEC T OF P R O P O SE D RATE IN C R EA SES ON R E S ID E N T IA L C U S T O M E R S
R E S ID E N T IA L E L E C T R IC S E R V IC E

If You Use Up to 300 Kilowatthours Per
Month
. . . Your Now
. . . and Your
Monthly Bill
Present Monthly
Would Be:
Bill Is:
$ 5.00
7.00

10.00
15.00

$ 6.81
9.03
12.44
18.13

If You Use More Than 300 Kilowatthours You Would Be Charged Different
Rates for Winter and Summer Usage as
Follows:
Winter (November thru May)
$20.00
$23.22
25.00
28.09
30.00
32.95
40.00
42.69
50.00
52.55
Summer (June thru October)
$20.00
$24.05
25.00
30.06
30.00
36.07
40.00
48.08
90.00
60.25

R E S ID E N T IA L G A S S E R V IC E
(In c lu d e s G as H e a tin g S e rv ic e )

If Your Present
Monthly Bill Is:

Your New Monthly
Bill Would Be:

$ 5.00
7.00
10.00
15.00
20.00
25.00
30.00
40.00
50.00

$ 7.33
9.37
12.40
17.38
22.32
27.25
32.16
42.05
51.92

RESIDENTIAL
ELECTRIC HEATING SERVICE
If Your Present
Monthly Bill Is:

Your New Monthly
Bill Would Be:

$ 5.00
10.00
15.00
20.00
25.00
30.00
40.00
50.00

$ 6.92
11.83
18.03
24.33
31.92
37.01
47.19
57.37

5iiul Rubiiisl.L-in

MKI.SKI, TUI* HOW I,Fit

Donald “ Mick " Meisel, Hun
.School
g ra d u ate
is
a
sophomore member of the St
A ndrew 's
P r e s b y te r ia n
College iLaunnburg. N C '
Ixiwimg team that is on its way
lo !he NAIA national finals in
Kansas City With no Ixiwling
experience before coming to
SI Andrew s, Meisel won the
conference singles title this
year with a three game total of
603 pins.

HOWTO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN
I nvestors S yn dica te
OF A m e r i c a , I n C.

1

Installment type faceamount certificates to
help you accum ulate
money systematically
over a period of years.

, C
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•■y o 'J'
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“ av at'V

lo r I prosp ectus ( in lo r m e tio n b o o k le t)

Talk to your IDS Specialist.
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V

td|uilm«nl chargai.
Any final rata relief found by the
Board to be just and reasonable rriay
be allocated by the Board for consis
te n c y with the provisions of N.J.S.A.
4 8 :3 ^ , and for other good and legally
s u ffic ie n t r.eiaso.ns, to any cFass or
classes of custoiriers of the Company.
Therefore, the average percentage in
crease |n individual final rates may In^ crease 'O r decrease based u p o n ' the
Board’s decisiorii

It is expected that the New Jersey
Board of Publjc Utility Commissioners
will schedule hearings oh our rale In
crease request. Present electric and
gas rates will remain in effect until the
Board approves new rates.
Copies of our Petition to the Board
showing proposed increases in electric
and gas rate schedules for all classes
of customera, are available for review
Iri every Public Sen/lce Electric and Gas
Company Commercial Office.
.

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company
..
r-

C”

- - District Sales Managof—

LESTER SEiD ENSTEIN
B u 81, D ajton,« .).

329-6128

n*f yohr future.
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Prize winners featured
in McCarter series

THE JiRTS
TKI CIUTISr INTIITAINMI1I1 VUDI IMAAIIKII

SEE
S O O T

Touring production, 'J. B'
to aid inmatO^ outreach
A traveling theater com
pany has joined forces with an
inm ate .organization
at
Trenton State Prison to bring
Archibald MacLeish’s “J. B.''
to area clubs, churches, and
organizations this summer.
Opening June 14 and 15 at
Princeton's Trinity Episcopal
Church, Thoth Productions,
Pennington-based company,
plans to divide its proceed
between itself and the Forum
Project, an inmate self-help
group that is attempting to
build a bridge between the
community and the prison.
R equiring an indoor or
outdoor auditorium seating at

WILD WEST CIRCUS

-A T r)

a i i ^ T o s ^ r
and hl> W O N D IR HORSI

Bi'Cliapanll
an d her

T ^ y S l ’^ l a c e
^ le p lia iii

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. HITE

IPILIlli

NOniNGHAM
BALLROOM

ManyOtherCircnsStars

Mercer SL, Hemilton Sq., N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

Princeton YMCA
Sunday, May 19
5 and 9 pm
Tickets on sale
at YMCA office

With all Big Bands

Sat. - Harry Uber
Sun. - Joe Payne 8-12
SBSEZSE

JAMESWAY - EAST WINDSOR SKOPPINC CSaER
Oa Rt. 130 Near The Princelon-Hightstowit Read

A M E R IC A N
G RAFFITI
PRINCETON

least 200, the group provides
all promotional material and
tickets, charging each patron
$3, half of which reverts to the
Forum Project.
Thoth. which has staged 300
shows in the area, last sum
mer adapted an Ingm ar
Bergman screenplay to the
stage, .James D. Joyce, who
works-on the counseling staff
at the prison, will be J. B, in
the play.
For further information on
open F riday or S aturday
dates, call Hap or Dan at the
Forum Project, 609-393-3544.

Quarterly Review
marks 30 years
The Quarterly Review of
Literature, edited by Theodore
and Renee Weiss, will
celebrate its 30th anniversary
of publication on Saturday,
May 11.
Translator
and
le x ic o g ra p h e r R ic h a rd
Howard, and poet Mark Strani
will present a Poetry and
Translation Symposium in the
Woodrow Wilson Auditorium
on Saturday, May 11, at 3 p.m.
Edm und Keeley, C larence
Brown, and Robert Fagles of
the University faculty will also
REGIONAL BALLET'S popular production of "Circus," is one
participate.
At 8:30 Saturday evening.__ of six ballets to be performed on Sunday May 1? at 3 p m a i —
several poets will ” present
readings from their work in
the P rinceton Inn College
Lounge. Among them will be
Galway Kinnell, M. L.
R osenthal,
and
Denise
Lever tov.
A cast of over 40 senior ticularly known for her leads
members
of the Princeton in “Nutcracker” and "CopTho Research Program of Criminal
'
Regional
Ballet
will dance six p elia," will ap p ear as a
, Justice at Princeton UniversitY
ballets at McCarter Theatre, trapeze artist with Gaudio
sponsors
an informal discussion with
Princeton, this Sunday, May Vacacio from the American
Ballet Theatre in the colorful
12, at 3 p.m.
DR. DONALD RIDDLE
"Circus," choreographed by
The
com
pany’s
prim
a
Pres of Joh.i Jay College
Nels
Jorgensen.
ballerina, Dodie Pettit, parof Criminal Justice
Dodie will also be dancing
on
with David Anderson, former
THE EDUCATION OF THE POLICF
AND ITS IMPACT ON POLICE
soloist with the San Francisco
BEHAVIOR
Ballet and her Cavalier in last
at
year’s “Nutcracher," in a new
Stevenson Hall
91 Prospect St.
Princeton. N.J.
ballet entitled “ M osaics”
MAY 13 • 7:30 p.m.
which he has choreographed to
PUBLICWELCOME
music from Rachmaninoff’s
Questions call 462*4798
Suite No. 2, Opus 17. Costumes
were designed >by Richard
Williamson of New York.
Maxine Lampert, a leading
soloist for several years with
Bound Brook 356-5858
the Princeton Regional pallet
before her acceptance in Eliot
F e ld ’s A m erican
Ballet
r.T.,asdav. f^®Yl4th
Now ihioua

r.hard uii
O ieylusa
i^haro

^ Candy Clai8

B R U N S IA fIC K

lu ie re
vvh€tf«l

presents

T H E A T R E

youin*S27^a

am rs S9

t im e

in
Neil Simon’s Comedy

3 30

University Orchestra
to give final concert

8:30 p.m. in Alexander H ^ .
Feature on the progegm will
be
B eethoven’s ‘ “ T hird
Symphony" - the “Eroica” .
The other two works oh 'the
program will be "Tsdiaikovsky’s “Capriccio Itsilien,” and
a Gabrieli Sonata, arranged
for b ra ss in stru m en ts^-b y '
Marie Csete. Ms Csete has
been principal bom player
The Dance Co-op of Prin with the University Orchestra
McCarter Theatre. Sherry Kaplan Alban, center, is featured,
ceton will hold an audition and
jariiiLpcetty^poniesOiana-Zeydel, leftr^ndTftsha-Me€utloogh:— ■ open meeting^onTMonday, May -since-her-froshman-yeaih------13.
The performing group of the A A u sIc d l a m a t e u r s
Dance Co-op, which has
already presented four per t o s f n g B a c h
^
formances of a very suc
The Princeton Soeiefy of
Company, is returning as a "Encounters,’’ a new modern cessful! program by its own
guest a rtis t to dance in work by Ruth L angridge choreographers this year, has Musical Amateurs will hold its
“ Mosaics" with Larry Hunt, which has been selected for two n\ore sets of performances final meeting of the year on
who has recently been ap the gala performance of the already scheduled for next Sunday, May 12, at 5 p.m. at
pearing with Edward Villella’s N ortheast Regional Ballet year. The Circle^ and Squares the U nitarian Church of
Dance Theater, which is** af P rinceton. P ro fesso r
J.
touring company.
A ssociation's festival in
Judith Leviton, form erly Dayton, Ohio on May 18, as filiated with the Co-op. gives Merrill Knapp of the Princeton
with the American Ballet w'ill guest artist Rick Schussei, programs for school audiences University Music Department
T heatre and M etropolitan New York professional who and will have at least ten will conduct a reading of J. S.
Opera Ballet and currently has been appearing with perform ances next year. Bach’s "St. John Passion,”
Dancers for both groups will with chorus, full orchestra,
assistant ballet mistress of the various companies.
be chosen at the Monday and soloists. They include
Princeton troupe, will dance in
Other principal dan cers audition.
M arie B ogart, soprano;
“ Mosaics” ; "To Unfurl the include
Sherry
Kaplan
Members of the two groups Jacq u elin e P ie rc e , a lto ;
P’an," a humorous discourse Alban Diana Zeydel, Lynne
on 18th-century m anners Dennis, T risha McCullough, may take company classes Norman Rubin, baritone; and
choreographed by Myra Kinch Bebe Neuwirth, Mary Lou free of charge during the Gordon Myers, bass. Lance
and narrated by Manuel Galea Barber, Suki Cohen,and Susan summer. Modern dancers of Vining, tenor, wUl sing the
high intermediate and ad part of the Evangelist, .and
at ,4 the pipno; and “ In Olson.
vanced level are invited to Joseph Kovacs will act ak
troduction and Handel Suite,"
David Guthrie, prominent audition in the parish house of concertmaster.
a new ballet choreographed by Broadway designer, designed
The meetings of the P rin 
Lila Popper Brunner on a the costum es for “ E n  the Withersjxjon Presbyterian
ceton
Society of M usical
Church
in
FTinceton
at
6
p.m.
C horeography
Fellowship counters, ” ' ‘8x4xBach’’ and
At 7;30. after the audition, A m ateurs a r e in no -sense
G rant from the N ational
"Handel
Suite.”
there will be an open meeting perfo rm an ces. Anyone in 
Endowment for the Arts.
A matching grant from the for anyone interested in the terested in choral singing is
Christina Klotz, a leading New Jersey State Council on
company soloist who is also on the Arts in cooperation with Dance Co-op and its overall cordially invited to participate
or attend. No auditions are
the Princeton Ballet Society the National Endowment for program
For fu rth er inform ation necessary to sing in the chorus
faculty
will dance in “To the A rts has been m ade
Unfurl the P'an" and "8x4x- toward male guest artists fees. about the audition, the and there are" no special
meeting, or the Dance Co-op in req u irem en ts other than
Bach" by Joan Morton Lucas,
Tickets for the May 12
commissioned for last sum performance are available at general, please call 921-3461 or modest sight-reading ability.
For further information or
201-359-6889.
m e r’s W estm inster Choir I he McCarter box office.
catl“ M I ^ -----College Harpsichord Festival
M
I
I
I
I,
Michael
Ramus
at
924-4286.
Linda fcldwards, soloist in
rhere is a small charge for
the company's "Nutcracker"
SPOON KIVKK
anyone without a y early
and
'C oppelia," will f)F*
membership, to cover music
iJfeatured
in "M o saics,"
and refreshments.
Mercer County Community
“Handel Suite," and "8x4xB o ris
G o ld o v s k y ,
College Theater Workshop will
B ach .'
unquestionably opera's most
present
the
“
Spoon
River
Hunt will also be dancing in
A nthology” based on the artic u la te spokesm an, will
poetic work of Edgar Lee present an illustrated lecture,
Masters on Wednesday, May "The Magic of Opera," at
13. at 3 p.m., Thursday, May Westminster Choir College on
May 14. The lec
LAWRENCE - Celebrated
16, at 11:15a.m. and 7:15 p m. Tuesday
and Friday, May 17, at 7:15 lure, which is open to the Greek pianist Gina Bachauer
p ni All performances are in public without charge, will be will perform works by
the College Theater on the held in the W estm inster Beethoven, Chopin and
West Windsor Campus, and Playhouse beginning at 8 p.m. Mussorgsky in a concert at
Tickets are required and may Kider College Saturday, May
admission is free.
be picked up at the reception 4, at 8:30 p.m. in the Fine Aits
desk in Williamson Hall.
Theatre.
Born in Athens in 1913, the
Mon. thru Thurs. at 7 & 9 3 5 p.m. •
r" U M U M I T I D F R I I M I K I N O
noted keyboard artist gave her
Friday at 5'.20, 8 & 10:35 p.m. • Sat.
first recital at age 8, attended
Mot. 1, Evo. 5:20, 8 & 10:35 p.m. • Sun
the Athens Conservatory of
PRINCE
THEATRE
day at 1:30,4:15, 7 & 935 p .m .
Fine Wines & Liquors
Music, and later s tu d i^ in
yU .S. Rt. 1 ~ 8 MUet N. of T f nlon.
^ 6 th G iant W eek!
Paris with Alfred Cortot and
Sergei R a c h m a n in o f L -^ fr made her American concert
debut in 1950.
BEDFORD FfiRROUU
Miss Bachauer will perform
On Route #33
B eethoven’s Sonata in C
Between Freehold & Hlohtstovyn
m ajor. Opus 53; C hopin's
Sonata in B minor. Opus 58;
and Mussorgsky’s Pictures at
an Exhibition.
Tickets may be reserved by
nf?cvomoui't Palme
contacting the Rider OfRce of
j
int^oiky Ar</bv movioiob
litaun wmnwa mmu
mm*t m
Cultural Programs, 896-0800,
ext. 625.
The Princeton University
Orchestra, under the direction
of Mordechaj Sbeinkman. will
give its last concert of the
season on Friday, May 17, at

Dance Co-op
to hold auditions

Ooldovsky to talk
at Westminster

b30

7 30&930
4LUCAS FILM LTD /COPPOLA CO Production
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE • TECHNICOLORS

D IN N E R & SHOW $10.00

Evenings: 7 Ef 9 p.m
Saturday; 2, 7 & 9 p m
Sundtiy: 2, 4';30. 6:40 & 9 p.m

(Saturday $ 11.00)

Admission;
Adults $2.50 • Children $1.00
SU ND A Y

COMING SOON

Dinner 5 30 • Show 7 )0

Dinner 6 .K) • Show 8 TO

Cleavon Little &
Gene Silder
In

Special Group Rates
S A TU R D A Y
Dinner 7:00 • Show 9:00

sche

DOLE Mon
En 7X1 b
9 JO » Sal. b
Sun
’ 30,

"LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS '

selection of prizewinners from
the 1972 N.Y. Festival of
Women’s Films, which drew
hundreds of entries. T h ^
range from lyrical and itiooic
loolSs^t qy^voman's home life
to an aUstract horror-fantasy
about rape and rabirth. Some
of the films are, eroUc, some
funny, some angry, but eachmakes a unique statem ent
about women;s lives, fetos
and dreams.
The fiimmakers and their
works to be presented include
"Crocus,” by Susan P itt
K ra n in g ;
“ O p e n in g
C losing,”
by
K ath erln '
M c L a u g h lin ;
“ D irty
Books," by Linda Fefarm an;
“Cover Girl,” by Frances
Gill; “ C ycles,” by L inda
Jassim ; “The Gibbous Moon,”
by Nancy Dowd; “Holding” by
C onstance B eeson; . and
“ C om m uters”, by C laudia
Weiil. Due to the subject
m atter oPsqme of the f0ms,
the program has been rated
“X" (un/iqr,, 17 acco m p an l^
by parents).

Guest artists featurecMn ballet

BR0 0 K

DINNER-THEATRE

IU E S D A Y . W EDNESDAY
THURSDAY • FR ID A Y

Movips at McCarter con
tinues on Monday, May 20 with
two .showings at 7 and 9:15
p.m of Alain Tanner's "La
Salam andra," the most widely
acclaimed foreign film of 1972.
Echoing the manner and
style of both Truffaut and
Godard, "La Salam andra" is
a comedy about a “menage a
trois" - two intellectuals and a
resilient young nymph who
may or may not have tried to
kill her uncle with his old army
rifle.
Rosemonde
(the
"salam ander") is at once
silly, smart, dumb, boring,
and lovely - the most en
chanting character to emerge
from the French cinema in
many seasons. The two
w riters launch an “ in" ^ s tlg a tio n " into her sup|>oscd
crime, in the course of \vhich
Rosemonde
not . only
cooperates fully but also has
affairs with both of them. But
the more they get to know her,
the m ore m ysterious she
becomes
On Wednesday, May 8 at 7
and 9 p.m. .McCarterwilloffera

R ESERVATIONS: 609-452-2229

BLAZIN G
SADDLES

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. 1 SOUTH
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

(R )

PBEL PARKING

VISIT OUR HORSESHOW

Jo h n so n

PCI

A SYDNEY POLLACK FILM

SPECIALIZING...
In delicious food prepared from the
famous Lobster Shanty recipes, made
popular at Point Pleasant Beach, the
original Lobster Shanty.
Enjoy fresh seafood caught daily from
the Lobster Shanty's own fleet of
boats.
Corns enjoy yoursslf I
Cocktslls, Fins Vinnes fr Liquors

Jset Baken

Greek pianist
billed at Rider

LOBSTERSHANTV

open Seven Days at Noon

lT e l;6 0 9 /4 4 3 -6 6 0 0

ROBEirr evG miR'

Over tlje bridge

The Friends of Music at Princeton

Our. Dining Room
—- features ^

present

The Finest in
DiningElegance
• The Menu,
a Gourmet '* Delight
m The Exciting Sounds
‘of the...

The Oliver S. Plantinga NemoriaKIJoBcM

•

Prospect Plains & Applegarlh Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.
4 4 8 -5 0 9 0

B IL L Y K A Y E

THE PRINCETON RIDING CENTER

D a ily L u n c h e o n s

From $2.50 -11:30 A.M. - 3 :'00 P.M.

— ■ChenyHlllRd„Pr/neet6n

MayltSliallday
■ A d m is s io n $ 1 .0 0
c a li4 6 6 r I3 8 3 f o r d ire c tio n s :

Works by

Mother’s Day Dinner
1P.M.-8 P.M.

Trio + One
Wed., Fri. & Sat.

; Dinnet3peciala
Mon. thiu Fri. from:S3.50
;5tp.Jn; to 9:30 p.m.

Li.,.

V

,

\

•

MIMMI FULMER 7 4 , Pianist

S a l. D in n e r s
5 p .m . to 1 0 : 3 0 p .m .
S u n . D in n e r s
•2 p .m . to H lj 3 0 p .m .

J. S. ^ c h , Beethoven, E. T . Cone,
Brahms, Chopin

m m , HAY12,1974
Woolworth Center

3:ML M.
Admission Free

-'jr;

V‘-"

2-B
ij " '

THURSDAY. MAY 9 .1974
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rev/few

Full summer season set at Bucks

/

’Titter' becomes a howl,
Triangle show a winner
II uasn I .1 'illrr 'h.ii ; ii. - . I M 1II. 'h 1 no ilc-'CI \ e^ .1
through ihc audii'm c l.i^: ' , 1-1 sh.o e ol Itie 1I edit lor
111' ,i|il direction ol the
weekend during Ihe K-'iih an
nual Prineetoni I i i i m t s i I n l.ileiiled performers. .Ulil the
Triangle show, fi was a roar' same goes for .loan Lucas for
By Sunday e\-enir>g word her effix'tive choriHigraphy
One of Ihe first act's most
had gotten round tlie eampus,
and the audlenee this night enchanting ilumlx'rs mo pun
mieiuk'di was A Fairy Tale,"
was filled- with as niaii\ un
dergraduates as alums ol Old .1 geiille take-off of the hind of
Nassau The show is good, l.ist 111.ike belie\e Hob Cohen is an
paced, sharp wiiteil
^er\ .gipe.ilmg "hero, " with In
funny indeed It can I h - s I tx' imie s ebullient and talented
descrilx'd as a good hlend ol K.iihie .Slieiiton .is Ins k'rog
I'l mcess who iiuLst be rescued
■'Beyond Ihe Fringe' humor
*
■
^111111 Lonnie Kamtili, Ihe big
"Heli/.apoppin antics and
hr ' well o\ er six lei'l bad
pleasant, lilting Isrics I'hoNC
who saw a (H'l lormaiu c at o g l e ID lell more would be to
•McCarter
'I'healic
lasi I m r.ii itic liui .Old gtmies in
llii' 'kit ( redil is due h'leldmg
weekend
got good
cn
tertainment. better, in fact .Melish lor Ihe clever sketch,
■ind to Occupant for Ihe
at many a Broadwa> show
Many alums may miss Ihe delightful music and lyrics
Spi'aking of fiui and games.
old kick line, hut e\en the
oldest Tiger can rest assort'd, 1he contem porary political
and put awa> his tears This scene gets a going over in a
year's show, which hopefulh wonderlu! spoof of C.iltx'rt and
sulli'..in entitled "Trial. Huy.
will Ix' repc.ited late next hill
has something even better In Ill Ileal. ' with Ivrics by Fred
one of the funniest pieces ol .Old liedda Hreadhead and
the evening, the lellows join music by Kon Kainiin,
the distaff side in a spool ol Iri.iiigle newcom er Vicki
Watson makes an auspicious
classical ballet "Tiadition'
has Ihe lx)\s 111 [link lulus drtiui .IS . yes. Kosemtiry
g y ratin g .iround in lea(is, Wood wiih a spectacularly
jettes, etc Sle\e .lames, '74. .igile s t r-e t -c-h
Fach |x-rson has Ins lavorite
in. alas. Ins linal un
dergraduale role m.ikes a numbers In addition to the
this
reviewer
m arvelous debul
.is a .ibove.
b allerina
llappil.t" l.isa recommends "F'olk .Singer. "
B urdett,
Tti. and
.leff wiih Bob Murray strumming
Ferguson, '7."), Ihe other two Ins own tune to-Cathy Harr's
"Khapsody
in
soloists, will lx‘ around lor Isrics
Orange
"
svilh
Frank
Hunyeon
future productions
It IS un absolute delight lhal ,ii Ihe keys, and Fielding
Ihe current show all h.ings Melish's "Root 'N Saddle," a
together Ihe indmdual '-kits scsifin lor law n odor
There .ire no stretikers in the
.ill III mill .1 good mix
Telev ision comes m lor .1 good . iirreiil rnangle Show , no
m arrrrr soTn-ethrng^' irrrp ■
'nliBmg.~~a's" ITie^sTiiiw I s t e
lered around ;i giant lelelhon pening in the audience, and on
for the collection of funds for Ihe St age. from minutes before
H ebophrenia
What
is the' curtain rises until the
Hebophrenia'.’ "A Titter Kan grand finale, and it's all in
Through Ihe Audience" c;in spirited, good fun
Flaine f’ . Meineniunii
provide some illuniiiiatioii,
many laughs, if not the an

Creative Theatre to show
techniques to Players
The .innu.ii me.-';
■1 'I,.
I’line.-I on ' 'III ■mr ' . i 'i,. .-i ■will U- h e l d .sniirl.iy M \ 1.’ .c
K ;tn [1 111 m l he 1.illle 1 he.il 1 e

ol the I nilarian 1 hnreh ol
I’rincelon
shorl husmess meeting,
lealurmg election ol olficers
.md new trustees for ihe
coming year, will tx' lollowed
by a dern oust ra I ion of
th eatric al
a c liiilie s
by
C realue 'I'healre, under Ihe
direction of .Jane Filcli a
leacherin Ihe orgam/.il ion run
by Sharon Hown
.Ms How 1 1 . who lormerK
headed ■'I'l.iliie Theal-e lor
headed "('realii" The.lire loi
Youth. li.C' Iln> ye.n con
ad u lts 1-or Ihe I’l.i'.ei .
audience Ihe Create i- I'heatre
group will deinoiisirale Iheir
leiduiujues . in mane araj' iiii[iroiisalion In addilioii the\
will [lei IOl 111 . I I I o r I gi n.i i
[iroduclion c.dled
I'he \d
\enlures ol (.ilIxTi AwdeK.
which has been described as
.'111 Flizabelhaii Tom .fones

MI-.I n w bile
with Ihe
p. mng o| llie Players' season
’nolle
yDu Know I ('an I
He.II you When Ihe Waler's
I’.nnm ng.' two weeks off.
liireclor Leo .1 Cohen has
.iniiounced a cast change .leff
Hall, the only actor m the
I oni|Kmy originally selected to
(day two (larls m the
[iroduclion, decided lhal one is
enough He will continue to
[ilay Herbert in the fourth
[il.ivlei Fin lierberl. "but his
(lart -Herb .Miller' m "Ttie
Shock ol Kecogiution, " which
o[ieiis Ihe lour |)lay program,
ii.is been laken over by .Joanne
Mohrm.m
■now
[ilaving
11.11 I lel
.Millei
y oil know 1 can 't Hear
1 on yy hen
Ihe Water s
wTinning''' will he performed
on ybo .'4 d;'., gli. ill it iuid
bim 1 liek els may be
leseiM-d by [ihonmg 9'24-.'i'.l47
.die! (1[) ni I or I if no answer '
Ddl 4477

PHS orchestra plans
chamber music concert

NEW HOPE. Pa
The
Producing Managers Penn
syUama Company will stage
SIX [ilays in 12 wtx'ks, from
June 10 through Aug 31, at the
Bucks County Playhouse.
On Thursday producer
Spofford J. Beadle and
director Burt B rinckerhoff
announced the following plays
and their performance dates :
"One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s
Nest" by Dale Wasserman,
from the novel by Ken Kesey
(June 10-22J; "The Mind With
the Dirty Man" by Jules Tasca
(June 24-July 6l; "The
Promise" by Aleksei Arbuzov,
translation
by
Ariadne
Nicolaeff (July 8-201; "The
1! / • .

X AA

Prisoner of .Secoiid .\\enue"
by Neil .Simon '.July 22 Aug
3'
'The New .Ml 11|ive
.Motel' In Steven Gethers
'Aug 5-17' A Pulitizer prizewinning [ihiy IS scheduled Aug
19-31 yet lo be announced.
P r o d u c in g
M an a g ers
Company, .which ran the
Bucks
County
sum m er
program in 19M and 1969,
stressed the fact that the
season will not highlight the
"star package" productions
that have often been the forte
of the past "We re bringing in
the finest actors we can find,”
Beadle said. "Great actors
aren't necessarily great stars and vice versa
Mr. Brinckerhoff cited the
•
I
(
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Theatre Intime opening
'Tis a Pity She's a Whore'
T hea tre
Int l i n e ' s
fin a l
[irnduelion o( the season, .lohn
F ords
' T i ' a | ’ i i \ .She's a
\y bore
o[)eii' .it H till () m
I hui'Ml.iy . May lb in .Mui'ray
r l i e a f e r on file I ’ rin e e T o n
eani[)us

Wriglit. also enter strongly
into the dram a as they plot for
reienge
for
Snrtinzo's
dishonor
Ford's use of short scenes
niasTerruTTy prbvTcTes "a sense
of mounting tension which is
relieved in the powerful final
scene where all the intricate
nuichinalio'ns
of the plot
eiiliiiinatc in a violent ex-

This [xiwerful play is a fine
example of one of the key
d ra m a h e genres of the
■laeohean era. Ihe revenge
Iragedy Written by one of
S h ;i k e s p e ;i r e ' s
eo n temporaries, is much more Ajile D a n c e rs
Hum an mieresimg period
[iiei'c how iw cr it is indeed a ready p ro g ra m
m.isl ei [iieec III! any .ige In its
mixture III well written [xielic
The
llan sb crry
Arts
di.ilog .iiiil [Hiwerlul aetion. Ihe Woi'kshiij) of Ihc Princeton
[il.n. [iroiidc' ,1 com[)ellmg Nouth Center will present the
Ajile 1lancers in their annual
.md origin.li dr. 1111.die spec
s[)ring [X'rformanec, "Escape
I,iclc
I'he [il.'is issirongly loeused III Ihe .Sun '■ The event will
on Hie central eh artieter. lake place on .Saturday and
(.m\anm. [ilaved by Mark Sunday. May 18 and 19 at 8
Nelson The unhnppy [lassion [1 111 in the John Witherspoon
ol this youth for Ins own sister School auditorium
"Elscape to the Sun comleads him in break with
religious and social eon- limes ethnic and m odern
wntions III Ihe [uirsuil o f his dance lo express different
ways of individual fulfillment.
meesliious lo\c
Ajilc " means "gift to our
F ord's tra g e d y consists of a
town " and as in the past, the
scrie s of well ba la nced sub
Ajile Dancers will present
[doLs ' a n d .seve ra l
m a jo r
Iticir gift of creativity and
c lia r a e le r s lo g e lh e r c a r r y
lo i'w a r d l l i e a e l m i i The siste r. expression (o all who wish to
share in this experience
.Annabella. [ x ir lr a y e d by K im
riekels at $2.50 for adults
M y e rs IS ,1 g e nlle and for
Hn ighi MHiiig w o m a n whose and $1 50 for students may be
stru g g le lo e a s ! i i l f g u ill leads reserved by calling 924-0996.
he r mio a d isastrou s union
'.Mill one ol her iiuiiiy su ito rs in
s[)ile ol her lor e lo r ( iio \ an m
.snran'/'n. .Anruibcfln s husband,
[il.iM-d li\ .l.im cs H o rlo n . and
bis I iin niiig s e r w m t Vasijues,

■ibl \

[Hil l 1.i\ ed

by

plosion of tragic death.
The play, directed by Joseph
Harbeson, will run May 9, 10.
11, 16, 17, and 18. For reservat ions and mpreJxiIormaLiQncall Theatre Intime at 452-8181
between 1 and 9 p.m.

AAimmi Fulmer
to give concert
The second Oliver S.
Plantinga Memorial Concert,
sponsored by the F'ricnds of
Music at Princeton, will lx*
held Sunday. May 12, at ILJO
() III
111 VVoolworth Center
■Mimmi Fulmer, pianist, will
perform works of J.S Bach.
Beethoven, Edward T (Dne.
Brahms and Chopin.
Miss E'ulmcr, a senior at
I'rmceton University and a
m usic m ajo r, has played
sev eral piano re citals at
Woolworth Center, and has
tilso appeared as vocal soloist
with the Glee Club, “Musica
A lla," and the Princeton
University Opera Theatre.
Mr Plantinga, who died on
.May 8. 1972, was a long-time
resident of P rinceton, an
excellent am ateur pianist and
a supporter of the arts. His
widow has endowed a series of
concerts under the aegis of
The Friends of Music

"The King of M arvin t Nicholson), the other a
G ard en s" is next in the charism atic entrepreneur
Movies-a(-McCarter series on (Bruce Dern).
Wednesday, May 15, at 8 p.m.
On Friday, May 17, Mc
The 1972 film was the work of C arter will present two
the same team responsible for showings
of
Ingm ar
"FHve Easy Pieces" - djrector Bergman s widely acclaimed
B ob
R a f a e l s o n ,
"Cries and Whispers" at 7 and
c in e m a to g r a p h e r
L aslo 9 p.m. Recently nominated for
Kovacs, and star Jack an Oscar as the y ear’s “ Best
Nicholson.
Foreign Film" (and winner of
The setting is once-opulent an Oscar for photographer
Atlantic City, with its half- Sven Nykwist), "Cries and
empty hotels and deserted Whispers" swept last year’s
beaches. Like “Five Easy New York Film Critics
Pieces," it is a film about Awards, including Best Pic
failed dream s and bleak ture, Best D irector, Best
realities. The framework for Screenplay and Best Actress.
the story is the emotional It stars three actresses long
reunion of two brothers, one an associated with B erg m an ’s
introverted radio monologist work - Liv Ullmann, Harriet
Anderson, and Ingrid Thulin.

Nicosia, Bozarth
set joint recital

auditorium
The first movement of the
Bach Triple (Joncerto features
violinist Francinc Swarlzenlruber, Robert Ellis and
Carole Palmer with the String
Orchestra. Another violin trio
by Geminiani includes Anne
Hunter, Heather Helms and
Alison Carver as soloists with
Peter Goldstein al the piano.
Sally Goldfarb will play the
solo part in the Concerto for
Viola and
Strings
by
Telemann. The ensemble of
strings will be heard in the
first movement of the Third
Brandenburg Concerto of
Bach and the concert" will

At Ibis program the recent
instrumental winners of the
Stokes Musjc Awards will be
introduced and Robert Ellis
.md PeterColdstein, two of the
winners, will perfoirm.

Batik
Paintings

_PRINCETOIM_
CLINT
EASTWOOD
is
DIRTY HARRY
in

- Starring James Caan
Marsha Mason
Eli Waliach
"A memorable
m ovie" - Cue

"MAGNUM
FORCE” (R )
IrVtARI
Hal Holbrook
On Ptlmn S4

p l a y m o u

DaiW at

974-C180

«

2,7 L 9:10

9?4 02S1

at th«

"Ohete -There, were-'vvifd flowers'in'o' moss filled woods.'

with Chiang Ching and Mao Ellie
Tickets $5, $3
Thursday, May 9 at 8 pm

McCarter Theatre, Princeton
presented by
Princeton Univ. Chinese Students Assn.
Dept, of East Asian Studies
Program in Creative Writing & Theatre

o h e ‘s a
kw Oolnn Ford
9 , 1 0 , II • 1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8

4

gallery hours; 10 to 5 Tues. thru Sat.

Students $1.50

UStore Ticketron 92 (-8500
By mail: ThirtJ World Center
Olden and Prospect Ave.
Princeton, N.J. 08540
452-5495 daily from 3-10 pm
(Also available at the door)

For Reservations (609) 395-0609

■

■

I

1

I

R

■

609-921-8700
Special Menu For
Mothers Day
Resenrations not necessary
Starting to senre dinner at 1:00

» ••••

THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY • • • • •
' Audree Estey, Director
celebrating Us 20th Anniversary-1974 presents

^

Prime
Rib Festival
Featuring. Aged Western Prime Ribs o f Beef

The Princeton Regional Ballet Company •
Sunday, May 12th, 3:00 P.M.

“

E v e r y .M o n .„ T u e s ir W e d ii- T h a r s r in - M a y —

Choice o f Potato •Warm Italian Bread
Limitless Visits tq Our
Tempting Salad Bar

A Mother’s Day Matinee with The Princeton Regional Ballet-

$ 4 ,9 5

For the Entire Family a varied program of six works . . . three of them
premieres . . . something classical, something modern . . . serious,
__ I
U.«k^
(I *1r ^ l r r * i i c
humorous . . . and
a revival of «the
popular
Circus.

I f you pr^er,-select from
Three BlqckbQordSpecials
■ or ■ '■
■.......
.. Our Regular Gpurmet<MenU^y:ri^fff^

Let the company whose "Nutcracker" brought a special magic lo ^
Christmas make Mother’s Day magical too!
-•
RESERVE SEATS N O W LAST CHANCE
' Tickets al McC.irtcr Box Office—Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m. 6 p.m,
(Phone 609'921-8700) .
ORCHESTRA: $4.95,4.50 BALCONY:,$4.50. 3.50, 2.50
• • •

FESTIVAL o f W O M E N 'S FILM S
Nine short films by women directors —some funny,
some erotic, somy angry —but all unique statements
about women's lives, fears, and drives. Admission;
$2.00 (at door from 6 p.m. night of showing.) NOTE:
This program is rated "X" and persons and persons un
der 17 will not be admitted.

8 :3 0 f .n .

452 m i

•

The finest in food & service in our Colonial IJtning room un(ler the direction o f M aitre'd John Brown (formerly o f the
Frincetvn Inni

Daily at 7 & 9 p.m.
■Mats. Wed., Sat, & Sun.

An Evening of
Chinese Dance and Song

^ 1 3 P it

A R T IM N

Take Mom Out For
Dinner
“Mother s D a y’’
Call For Reservations

2 SHOWS at 7 & 9 p.m.
THE BEST OF THE FIRRST NEW YORK

U niverelty

.30 Witherspoon St.,
Princeton

1780
21 S<i. Main St.. Cranbiiry, N.J.

■

McCa r t e r THEATRE. PRINCETON; NEW JERSEY
Final event in the McCarter 1973-74 Dance Series

May 11th
through
May 25th

In n

WEDNESDAY - MAY 8

Princeton

E yestone

QClye

'CINDERELLA
LIBERTY” ( r)

R

intime

by

M cCa r t e r
THEATRE
MONDAY, MAY 13

I

.Mark

theatre

—

The Collegium Musicum is a
cham ber ensem ble of 15
singers and asso rted in
s tru m e n ta lis ts
w h ich
specializes in the performance
of Renaissance music. It is
directed by Frances Poe of the
Westminster faculty,
The program will include
three selections by J , S. Bach,
Heinrich Issac’s "Innsbruck,
k h Muss Dich L assen ,’’
Hassler’s "Mein G' Muth 1st
Mir Verwirret,” “ Alix Avoit"
by Girolamo dalla Casa, “Trio
No, 3 in g minor" by G. M.
Telemann, and “ A Suite of
D an ces”
by . Michael
Praetorius.

The Friends #f Music at
Princeton will present Judith
Nicosia.
soprano,
with
George Bozarth, pianist, in a
recital at Woolworth Center on
Saturday, May 11, at 8:30 p.m.
Their program will consist of
the “Cantares de m itierra" by
Julio Osma, five songs by
Gabriel Faure, lieder by Brah
ms and Borg, and six songs by
Charles Ives

Audituins for new members
"I the WesI ■.tersey Ballet
Comjiaiiy will Ix' held from
noon to 4 [i m Sunday . May 19,
in the .Mercer County College

M A V

''
Collegium Musicum of

^

M O V IE S-a t-M c C A R T E R

I)A .N ( E C O N C E R T

Students -in the Modern
Dance classes of the Program
in C reative Writing and
T heatre
al
Princeton
I'mversity will present their
end-of-term
perform ance
under the title of "To Dance is
To Live* .No 9", on Poe Field,
Sunday, May 12, at 4 p.m. The
program is under the general
direction of the modern dance
in stru cto rs, Jam es May,
Kathryn Bernson, and Larry
Clark.

Ensemble to playi
at Westminster

^ t8 :0 0 ^ m —

U D IT IO N .S .S E T

UK liidc w ith Haydn s
Fon
linn ,Sym|ibony playe d by the
lu ll nrch estru

them and thereby as.sure
-themselves of a seat upon their
arrival at the theatre
BCP Inc., a non-profit
organization of local citizens,
recently signed an agreement
of sale for the Playhouse and is
launching a fund drive to raise
the necessary furttis for pur
chase and operatioij.. pT'The
building. Plans are to make
maximum use of the facility
throughout the year.
Subscription tickets at a 15
per cent discount (one play
free) are now on sale for the
summer season. Single ticket
prices are $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
and $6.95, Information on all
shows may be secured by
telephoning the Bucks County
Playhouse Box Office (215-8622041).

For ticket reservations, call
.McCarter,

g s III

The Im.il [lublie coneerl ol
Ihe school yeai by Ihi nil
eelon High School Orchestra
will, tx' a ehamlx'i' program
featuring the strings of the
orchestra on Wednesday . .May
15, at 8 p 111 in the John
W ith e rs p o o n
.S c h o o l

Bucks County stage.”
The new Instant-Charge
system will be put to use at the
P layhouse. Successfully
adopted by Washington, D.C.’s
Kennedy Center last fall, this
service allows holders of
major credit cards W order
tickets by telephone, charge

| ^ $ ^ ^ ‘'Stminster Choir College
will present a concert Wed
nesday, May 8, at 8 p.m. in
Bristol Chapel.

next in M cCarter series

STAR CROSSED LOVERS of Tis a Pity She's a Whore, " are played by Mark Nelson, left, as
Giovanni and Kim Myers as Annabella Jacobean tragedy opens Thursday, May 9, at 8:30
pm on Murray Ttieatcr

very d elib erate attention
hciiig given to the develop
ment of the "acting company
concept " and the aim to bring
"new as well as established
contemporary works to the

•

• •

t

J

<
r

Dinner Served Until 11:30
Fri&Sat Until n.OQ
Entertainment by "The A ccents"
W ed Fri Sat
Closed Sundays and Holidays -

I^oute 130, No; Brunswick #297.-9773

THE
OLD YORKE IN N
Route 130, Hightstown, N.J.
2 _ _ J « U a c iv a r y J M a d .^ E r i.^ 5 a t.^ N lg h t^

The Nick Stella Trio
Featuring Nick Stella a.t the organ
Dick Stella • Saxophone
Vocal
Jim Hubbard on Drums • Vocal

Ev.«iyYhuri~doY^NU^
^l.y o o x o iV M tiS » 4 ;9 5
plus Nick Stello Organ
Friday Lunch • Hot Buffet
Frdm M:30to2:00_.
All you can edf...$2.50
Banquet f^ iU ty for 25 to 300 people'

Gaii 609^ ^ 287-0289

I

THE PRINCETON Pjf^i<CJ: .r

Th(i I;i\vn;nc,nh;d(jc.r
T H E CENTRAL
L U IN D S O R

POST
N I G H T S F iE R J i U )

rm .H SD A V , MAY 'I. I <1,74

Bus. O pp ortunities
TIME MAGAZINE and the

Today Show are telling about
the advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a
second income? Would you
like to hear how to build a
personal or family business
from your own home? Im
mediate profit. No investment.
$15,000 to $20,000 year
potential. Call (609 ) 924-3359
for appointment.
5-22
POTTERY STUDIO space
availab le.
Looking
fot
someone to share about 2,000
sq.ft. Very low rent. For
further information, call 609896r0869'after5p.m.
5-8

COCKTAIL TUUNGE AND
•■C"
PACKAGE STORE
license Audrey Short, Inc
Realtors, 163 Nassau St , 9219222.
tf

ABSOLUTE DEADLINE 1-OR
CANCELLATION OE AD
5PM MONDAY

AVON
CANT WORK Bto B7 The

otoat
Ihing about being an Avon
Representative is the flexibilitYl You
can earn monav in your spare hours
and still have time for your family.
Call: 799-3318.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Beo Hunt
We
specialize
secretaries
at
executive level.

In
the

195 Nassau Street
92r«M716

ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT

Draftsmen

EXECUTIVE

SENIOR DRAFTSMEN M /W

_£cLSitianu_QCen_yyjib. ^smML.
rapidly expanding New. Brun
swick agency. Marketing ex
perience and ability to com
prehend client's sales ob
jectives and strategy a must.
Should be capable of tran
slating these needs into viable
advertising and marketing
programs. Send resume and
salary requirements in con
fidence to Box 02555. c/o Prin
ceton Packet

Detailed mechamcal drawings.
com plex schem attcs and tape prin
tod
c ii'u it
artwork
from
engineering sketches and designer
layouts. 5-7 years experience. Must
have working knowledge of
machine shop practices.

Good pay, paid major mediral.
educational assistance, var jun
this year, sick leave and retirement
benefits. Call Barbara Scarano.
1609) 452-2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CDRP.
Equal Opportunity Emplovor ‘M Ei

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Central Jersey Newspaper Group has immediate
opening in Princeton Office for full time A ccounts
Receivable Clerk. No Payroll. Duties include
typing, filing, posting, etc. 35-Hour work week, 9
5, M onday thru Friday. Salary com m ensurate with
experience.
Excellent Employee Benefits.

Cali Mr. Tucker

(609) 924-3244

Classified Jtduertising

Help W anted

Bus. O pp ortunities
P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S
COMPLETE — all modern
■equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
P rice $125,000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

CREDIT ADMINISTRATOR Duties include amdinistration
of loan programs. This in
volves billings, collections,
lending, cash handling, salary
deducations, stioend loans,
accounting functions. Desire
ability to communicate well
both verbally and in writing.
Experience in credit and
collection work p referred .
Degree desired buf prime
consideration will be in 
d iv id u al’s willingness and
ability to learn. Benefits
inlcude TIAA, 1 m onth’s
vacation,. medical and life
insurance programs, etc.
Princeton University is an
equal opportunity employer
and in keeping with its af
firm ativ e action prograni
encourages fem ales and
m inorities to apply. For
further information and ap
pointment. Call 609^52-5539. 58

FACTORY HELP - Second
and third shift. Metal
processing and l i ^ t assembly
lor rapidly expanding sporting
goods manufacturer. MAARK
CORP., Cranbury, N.J. 609395-1660.
5-22
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
- waiter - Apply in person
Jim s Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.
tf

Help W anted

JOHN C. DOLPHCO

New Rd
FULL TIME SALES help
Monmouth Jet., N. J
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
4-24
Depts. Benefits include paid
hospitalization vacation &
holidays. See Mr. Bowman
Mach Lumber Co., Main St.r ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES
Windsor, N .J.
■ tf m-f. Leading Toy Party Plan
has openings for Managers in
area. Once in a lifeYime op
portunity! No investm entMATURE PERSON - wanted Highest Commissions plus
foT sales help in Bath Shop at override. Selling experience
The Hope Chest. Hours can be helpful. Call Collect to Carol
arranged. Full or part time. Day 518-489-4571 - Friendly
Im m o late opening. Call 609- Home Parties, Albany, New
5-8
924-6620.
5-8 York.

SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPER - full charge,
e x p e rie n c e d . P le a s a n t
working conditions. Excellent
opportunity. Call Hal’s Stereo
609-883-6338
5-8

South Som orsot N ew ^a p a rt
P.O. B o m 146, Som erville. N.J.

(6 0 9 ) 924 -3 244

(201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1.............. ........... 2............ ......... 3........................
4..............
7v . . . . . . ........... 8. . 1 . . . . . . . . 9............. ........
......... 12......................
10............
4LINES-1 INSERTION.................. ............. $3.00
(3 Interfloni • na changes) .........................$4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

Help W anted
COUNTER HELP 18 yrs &
over. Ice CYeam Store. (Tall
609-443-5955 after 7:30 p.m. 5-22

SALES
EM PLO Y M EN T
COUNSELOR - If you have the
ability and desire to work with
people and have had sales or
public contact experience we
will train you we are the
nations largest with over 560
offices coast to coast. Snelling
& Snelling. Call Bob Hart 609924-8064 for appointment. 5-8

WATCHMAKER WANTED [or
sm all
Princeton
jeweler. Will consider retired
or
sem i-retired
w a t
chmaker
or person with
mechanical, ability. 609-9241363,
5-8

SECRETARY - for downtown
Princeton Law office. 35 hour
week. IBM M ^ < a rd training
will be given. (Jood typing and
shorthand. Legal experience
not required. Call 924-9407. 5-22

S ecretary with shorthand,
familiar with some medical
terms needed for a 32 h r. week
in the West Trenton area. This
temporary assignment could SECRETARY half day •
turn into a perm anent Princeton architect needs well
position.
Come in im  educated, organized, self
mediately.
initiating person w-accurate
NO FEE typing, basic arith m etic,
BOOKKEEPER - Fee paid TOP PAY
$150 wk start. Needed im
dictation & good appearance.
J& JTEMPORARIES
m e d ia te ly .
In te llig e n t,
Permanent position in small
2936 Brunswick Pike
capable person with some
office w-pleasant atmosphere.'
(Route 1)
experience. Full charge.
Robert Sussna, AlA Architect,
- L e w F e n e e v t U e r N .-Jr-Congenial—surroundJr^-^-and"20 Nassau “SI.. Prn. Calf for
609-883-5572
growth potential. Exciting &
appt. 609-924-6611.
5-22
5-8
challenging spot. Call Lenore
Lee, Snellmg & Snelling, 353
Nassau St., Princeton. 609-924- BEAUTICIANS ASSISTANT HOUSE cleaning, ironing.
8064.
5-8 to shanmoo jparttime Thurs, Weekly. Rossmoor. Call after
Fri, & Sat. Renee's of Twin 6p.m. 609-655-2931.
5-8
Rivers 609-448-7999.
tf

D o n s S p ila t r o . R N ., N u rs e
Recruiter

considered. W e oMer
standing salary range
benefits.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL
ir^lTTTVvo.

Somerville

an out
and full

Contact Personnel Dept

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.
(609) 921 7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
GENERAL OFFICE
We are a national publishing company in need of a fast
accurate typist who can use IBM electric equip
ment. Must be-abte to type at-least BOwpm. Permanent
pos(t(on offering pleasant surroundirigs, 35 hour work
week with an excellent starting salary and other com
pany benefits. Phone Mrs. B. Ellsworth for details and
interview appointment.
609-452-9240
J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
Princeton, N.J.

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

GROWING COMPANY

Manufacturer of electronic 'estid" n
instruments has opening m Poxlution Tost D epanm eni
S»‘»-Luiy
technician with lerhnKn' .chool
b ack grou n d . P R lN C fiiiN AP
PLIED RESEARCH ('OMigood salary, p » m 1
nedu.x^
educational assisiAn
acatiqn
sick leave and
’ ' onefits
un) 452
Call Barbara
2111
\V f
Equal Opportuniiy I >-IIH

Supplying th« medical market
at convanient location In Prln*
ceton, hat immediate opening
to'r S e c fe to ry with good
typing, some steno ikllls, and
for occurate recordkeeping.
Please send your resume with
your salary requirements to

TIMES.

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Claiililad Advertising appears In all seven newspopers,
The Princetan Packet, The Lawrence ledger, 'The Central
' Post, Wthdsor-Hlghts Herald, The Manville News, The South
Somerset News; and the Franklin News-Record. Ads may be
mailed In or tolephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondoy If they ore to be properly clossWIed. Ads must be cancmlerTEy^p.ln. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one Issue or. if ordfred In odvoncei $t.50 addiftonai for two consecutive
weeks or Issues, and the third Insertion Is FREE. Thereafter each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next Increment of four
lines SO cents ond the some thereofter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins pnd/pr additional capital
letters at $3.S0 per Inch. Special discount rote of $3.00 per
...Inch J t ovolloble. to adyerilsert..runnlitg the some classified,
.dlsploy^dd for 13 conlicuflvTw’eek's"orTssue« brdlfferent^
classified display ads lotallnl^’20'or more Inches per month,
and who arrange.to fan billed rnonlhly. Box numbers ore one
dollar extra.
TERMSi 25 cents billing'charge If ad Is not paid for within -1 0
days-aftar expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash discount on
classified - dlsplc^ qds If bill'Is paid by the 20lh of the
following nionth. SItuotlons Wonted ods ore payable with or
der. The nsiwsj^per Is nolm ponslble for errors not ,correc
ted b y 'fh e ndvettiselr Inimedlofely following the first
publication'of the od.
. ■______ ’

3B

Help W anted
FILM Inspector - 16 mm
motion p ictu re inspector,
repair and shipping. S6me
experience in A v preferred.
Call 609-452-1840 Mr, & m u. 5-8

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS.
Fee paid to 13K For time
study
and
methods
engineering. Graduate. Some
trav el. 500 com pany. E x 
cellent benefits. C entral
Jersey. Call Jim Scott, 609-9248064. Snelling &NSpelling 353
Nassau St.. Princeton.
5:8

RELLIEF WATCHMANWOMAN
One vacancy, rotation shifts.
Black Seal Boiler License
d esired . E xcellent salary
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply Personnel Dept.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD. N.J.
201-359-3101
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F

COORDINATOR
MATH/SCIENCE
M o n tg o m e ry High School seeks an individual
w ith a master's degree and at least 4 years
teaching experience. Full N .J . teaching cer
tification required and m ust be willing to c o m 
plete requirem ents for supervising certificate.
S c ie n c e b a c k g ro u n d p re fe rre d . T e a c h e r 's
salary plus stipend. For inform ation call M r.
Chesner at (201) 359-8531.

Engineers, Jr. Engineers, Technicians, Draf
tsman, Clerk Typist
Instrumentation Manufacturer seeks personnel
for each of the folio wing categories:

W AINFORD’S
Princeton P lacem ent A g e n c y
419 N. Harrison St.
(ORC BLOG.)

609-924-9380

Permane'it & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements
Personol C ounialling by MAE W AINFORD
fo rm e rly of (16 yr».) Princeton Empty. Agency

Familiar with all phases of solid state circuitry, respotrsibllitios include
design development of prototype equipment, end product im
provement tasks.

Mechanical Engineers
Electro Mechanical Technicians
All types of electro-mechanical product design, packaging, mechanical
assembly design, rnechanical fbituring of special transducer tooling in
cluding instrumentation related mechanical hardware.

Draftsman
Mechanical and electro-mechanical type draftsman needed, experience
In printed circuit card layouts and electronic packaging desirable, draftsma.n experienced in tool design and general machine tool activities.
Cierk Typist
Publications department immediate openings. Requires someone who
enjoys detail and diversified assignments. Excellent typing.

Satories open, lib era l benefits, edu.cationol
tuitions paid, excellent future with a rapid exponding N D T instrumentotibn firm.
Call, write o^send confidential resume fo:
Personnel Manager
Sonic Instruments, Incorporated
1018 Whitehead Rood Extension
Trenton, New Jersey 08638
(609) 883»S030
,

Help Wanted

H elp W anted

5-8

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
For housekeeping d e p a rt
ment, day shift, 8 a.m. - 4:30
p.m , full tim e. G eneral
housekeeping duties. E x 
cellent working conditions,
benefits and salary. Apply
Personnel
Dept.
THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J,
(201) 359-3101
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M F
5-8

RECEPTIONIST for co r
porate office. Some telephone
console experience desirable.
Good typing skills preferred.
D ependabilitv
a
m ust.
Pleasant working conditions,
excellent employee benefits.
Apply De Laval Turbine, Inc.,
Princeton - Hightstown Rd.,
West Windsor, N.J. 609-7992000, Mr. Wilkinson.
5-8

CHIEF
OF' -PO LIC E, . .
Montgomery Township, New
Jersey, Suburban Community
‘
in Central New Jersw-witlra :
poptdatlon.of 6000 anaan-area'
of 32 square miles is starting a
small p erm anent, police
department. Seeking ap,. ■
plications with a minimum of
five years of supervisory or
command experiefatealSa^ -------1rahge of 115,000 ■to $18;000.
Send resume before July 1,
1974 to M rs. B eatric e S.
Ski liman, Township Ad
m in istra to r,
M unicipal
Building, P.O. Box I, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502, 5-15
SALESPERSON - wanted for
small specialty , shop' in
Princeton. Knowledge of
linens and bath accessor!^
preferred. Hours flexible.
Write Box 02551, Princeton
Packet.
5-15

SITTER - responsible adult or
student to care for 2 school-age
children in Pike Brook area.
Daily 2:45 ro 4:15 and all day
on school holldays.B^in Sept.
5-15
DRAFTSMAN-lOK Som e 201-359-3740.
experience. Call Bob Holt 609924-8064. Snelling & Snelling,
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS ’
353 Nassau St., Princeton.
REPRESENT
5-8
SARAH COVENTRY
IN.YOUR AREA
PartTImo
Noinvwwtmant

Administrativ*, salss, sscrstarlsa.
mansgamsnt tralnaaa, anginaara,
bookkaapara,
ganaral typlata,
chamlata, lacapdoniata, draftam ^

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
309-924-8084
Hours 9 to 5

C H EM IST-CH EM ICA L
ENGINEER Fee paid to lOK.
Sales
train ee
position.
Graduate. Company will train
-in-iab-ftrst-Ho-leaiii product
line. Central Jersey excellent
company, excellent benefits.
Call Jim Scott, Snelling &
Snelling, 353 NasGau St.,
Princeton. 609-924=8064.
5-8

G O O D JOBS
AVAILABLE
Prol«**lonol and Tochnicol
Sklllod and Untkillud

NocMnvwtoo
No •xporlonco nocMsary
(Wo win train;
OPPORTUNITY, for LOCAL

-----MANAaERSAUtO"'';
Call for kitarviow

201-23S-3315
201-2B7-7111

Suburban Office at
<(les 33 &130 at Wuodside Rd
Robbinsville. N1
Phone 609-58M034
60944S-1053
No Fee Charged

2014S7-32n
201-S21-21M

ft.N. ANESTHETISTS
Immediate F/T end P/T positions
for experienced CRNA's. Wo offer
no-call/dav hours/momh vacation
and the opportunity to work- with
the best. Pul your application on
file now

New Jerae; State
Training & Employment Senrice

.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.
16091921 T/CX)
Equal OpportunitY Employer

CHEMIST/
ASSISTANT
CHEMIST

Aid in development of rosaarcTi in
struments. Both analog and digital
experience desirable. Applicant
should have good theoretical
background with several years ex
perience Associates degree or
oquivdlo:ii required

Must be familiar with standard
a n a ly tic a l p ro c e d u re s such as
weighing, solution preparation,
dilution, etc. and must have good
knowledge of principles of quan
titative chemistry. Will be required
to rpajntain lab equipment for ultra
low-level trace analysis in
vestigations- Will perform lab work
in connection with such in
vestigations.

Good pay. paid major medical,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits.
Call Barbara Scarano (GO^) 452-

Good pay. paid major medical,
educational assistance, vacation,
sick leave and retirement benefits.
Call Barbara Scarano, (609) 452-

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Mon. thru Fri.

M a r jo r ie M . H a llid a y 's

and

PRmCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Temporary Help
Hennanem Placements in
.Secretarial. Clerical.
Executive. EDP am!
Tccimu al

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

r m -------- -------PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opportunity Employer. M /W

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

RN's

LPN's

Somerief Hospital it Proud...
of their good p atien t care, o f their excellen t e m 
ployee benefits, an active in-service p ro gram , an
orientation to m eet your nurses needs aFfd-a-4riendly atm osphere in which to work:----

SUPERVISOR - HEAD NURSE - STAFF POSITIONS

JAMESWAY DEPARTMENT
STORE
Now taking applications e Leading Retail
Chain # Top Benefits • Progressive In
creases • Paid Vacation
Part Time Bt Full Time
Apply in Person
Route 130

East Windsor

Electronic Engineers
Jr. Engineers

PAID............. CHARGE

Ih c lia n k lin M W S R [C :0 R D

r 0 . Box 70 2 Princeton, N.J.

CLASSIFICATION
N A M E ................
ADDRESS...........

The Manville News

D A TA
P R O C E S S IN G
P R O D U C T IO N
CON*
TROLLER - EDP. Desire
operating experience on the
-followingu-SeiV^Ii^nsolerGarhJWork-now-Toi^-that—vacationr e a d e r ^ u n c h , p r in te r s .
expense. We hav^e temporary
Responsible for monitoring
assignments r e a r i n g these
and
controlling p rio rities,
skills in the P rinceton verifying validity of computer
Hopewell - Hightstown and
output. Diagnosing errors and
Trenton areas. Come in now.
taking corrective action.
TOP PAY
NO FEE
D esire good aptitude in
dealing
with figures, Hrs. 8
J& JTEMPORARIES
p.m.-4
a.m.
Benefits include
2936 Brunswick Pike
CLERK -TYPIST - Fee paid P H Y S IC IA N S . O F F IC E
TIAA, 1 month’s vacation,
(Route 1)
$115 wk start. Light typing and NURSE for MD solo practice CODER - permanent full time medical and life insurance
I.,awrenceville, N. J.
clerical work. Very interesting in Princeton. RN or LPN position. Light typing is programs, etc.
609-883-5572
position. Room for a d  necessary . Knowledge of
and some previous Princeton University is an
5-8 vancement. Call Leneore Lee, office procedures include light essential
coding experience preferred
equal opportunity employer
Snelling & Snelling, 353 typing .38 hr week No eve To arr-ange for an interview and in keeping with its af
Nursing
Box 02560 call 609-924-5900 ext 307.
Nassau St , Princeton 609-924- hours.
firm ative action program
8064,
5-8 Princeton Packet
5-22
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
encourages fem ales and
OPINION RESEARCH
m inorities to apply. For
OF NURSING SERVICE
N. Harrison St.
further information and ap
CREDIT CTERK
IN V E N T O R Y CONTROL
Princeton
^ challenging position in a modorn,
pointment. Call 609-452-5539. 5CLERK - some experience
Join our new department with
progfcssivo hospital for a R N.. with
8
room to GROW* Knowledge of
preferred. Desire for part time
An
equal
opportunity
a degree and experience in ad
collection procedures, telephone
during summer with full time
m 1n I s l r a t to n
E x c e lle n t
employer
dunning and research a plus but a
employment in the fall. Call
benefits .salary
commensurate
5-8
sharp aggressive trainee will be
609-452-1840 Mr. Sam u.
5-15
with experience. Send resume to
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
SECRETARIES
CLERKS
TYPISTS
KEYPUNCHERS
BANK-TELLERTRAINEES

NOTICE

The Princeton P a cket Newspaper!
300 W itherspoon St.. Princeton

H elp W anted

4 o.m. - 12
BARTENDER
PRODU(7riON WORKERS
p.m. 6 days. no Sundays.
Benefits. Peacock Inn, 609-924- Expansion
has
created
5-7
1707
openings for applicants in
terested in steady, year-round
e m p lo y m e n t.
O penings
HOUSEKEEPER - excellent available on day. afternoon,
pay, sleep out. Bound Brook and mid-night shifts. High
area, experienced, references, starting salary with excellent
part or full time. Own tran advancement
opportunities
sportation. Call 201-722-5300. 58
APPLY

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 404

W ith t h e r e c e n t d e c is io n o f t h e N e w J e r s e y
S u p r e m e C o u r t a l l n e w s p a p e r s In t h e s t a t e a r e
b a r r e d fr o m r u n n in g a n y " h e lp w a n te d " a d s th a t
d is c r im in a te b e tw e e n s e x e s .
T h is b a n I n c l u d e s t h e w o r d i n g o f t h e a d 
v e r t i s e m e n t a lo n g w ith c o lu m n h e a d in g s . S u c h
t i t l e s o s " s a l e s m a n , " G ir l F r i d a y , " m a i n t e n a n c e
m a n , " a re a g a in s t th e la w . A d s . s e e k i n g a
" s a l e s p e r s o n " o r s a l e s m a n - w o m a n o r " G ir l-G u y "
F r id a y a r e s u g g e s t e d a s a l te r n a t i v e s .
W e r e q u e s t th e c o o p e r a tio n o f o u r a d 
v e r t i s e r s In a d h e r i n g t o t h i s d e c i s i o n o f t h e
S u p r e m e C o u r t . T h e a d v e r t i s e r Is a l s o l i a b l e f o r
a n y v io la tio n s .

^iLLsmwuGH BMaxt

"Seven For C e n tral Jersey"

'

RUBBER MOLDER
PRODUCTION WORKER

Have you some bookkeeping
training or would you be in
terested in learning this,
valuable skill? In our company
which provides technical contuining education we need a
person to work with our
Bookkeeper handling part of
her job. Work will include some
bookkeeping, soma typing and
filing. We are willing to train
you if you really want to learn.
Send resume including salary
requirements to Muriel
Leonard,
Center
for
Professional
Advancement,
Box 997, Somerville, or phone
201-722-8111.

ELECTRICIANS
No experience necessary. Steady fixed shift. Here is
your opportunity to learn a new skill and build a secure
future with an expanding company. Work in air con
ditioned comfort in a clean, new plant.
•
•
•
•
•
•

ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY
AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT
PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE
PAID LIFE INSURANCE
10 PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATION

Call Sue Oelke 201-359-5100
Or apply in person:

Rodhelm>Reiss, Inc.
Homestead Road, oH Rt. 206
Belle Mead, N.J.

For m o ro In form o tlo n coll:

BOOKKEEPING
ASSISTANT

Dorli S p ila tro , R.N ., N u r to R oerullor

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rohill Ave.

Somerville. N.J.
(201)725-4000, Ext. 404

RN & LPN
You or* o tpoclol p c rif n I
You or* naodod o* on intogral mambar
of our mantol haolth foam I

Positions are available in a private hospital designed for diagnosis, tre a t-,
ment and research in the psychiatric field.
'

~K

Become informed during a dynamic orientation program and Increase,
your skills through monthly in-service programs.
And benefits for full time employees include:

MECHANICS
Fast growing steel manufac
turing plant looking for shin
sleeve electricians and/or
mechanics to service our
equipment. Prefer manufac
turing or solid state experience.
All shifts available, will pay up
to $5.60 per hour and all
benefits depending upon ex
perience. We offer some over
time plus ample opportunity for
advancement.
Coll Parsonnal, (201) 56 l6000, Ext. 33, or apply In per
son.

Leland Tube Co., Inc.
20 Hornilch Rd.
So. Plothfiold, N .i.

An Equal Opportunity Eniployar

• Four weeks paid vacation after 1year for RN
• Three weeks paid vacationafter l year forLPN--------- -------• Eight paid holidays per year
• Ten paid sick days per year
• Two paid personal dkys per year
• Tuitlon refund program
• Group insurance Including: Blue Cross/Blue Shield with Rider
'J' and Major Medical
Bansfits ora ovoitabta for port lima omployoas tool
Arrange to rgeet us for a tour and Inform^'kotfea klatch*'any Tueaday-batween 10 a.m.-snOTI p.m. No'Sulrigs Attaehadt (> ' ■ T '.'‘‘ '
'”
For further lirformollon plaoM call)

-v'

m E l»R i» ER U lN IC
NURSiHG DEP«RTMENT:
BELU MEAD, NEW JERSEY
201-3S9-3101,,Ext.239 or225
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F •
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Help Wanted

Help W anted

Seven For C e n tra l Jersey"
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Classified Jhdvertising

Help W anted

CAFETERIA HOSTESS
r o o k OR ( (lOk'S HE l. PE R
pleasant surroundings, light W A N T E D
Wc w ill teach il
work 5 day week. 10 a m to 2 n e c e s s a i N (' .ill Ki . inkl i i' i
p.m in Hightstown area Call ( ' on\ a l e s c e n i ( 'cut cl .’0 1 H2I
lor appointment. 20i 2S4 4900
HIHIO
■22
3-H

HECHE.'VriON teacher for
I'liildren 6 to it Experienced.
2 ws
iiillege required
Klemmglua Daycari’ Center,
2111 7K2-02(Mi
5-8

I III iK 111 I
Inst itiil loii.il
|•\pe|■u■llce pi elerred. ti ainiilg
,i\ .iilalile lor c.ipablc .ifi
plicani Periiiaiionl lull lime
pisilion (iooil U-ni-lils ('.ill
till .ippomlnienl wi-ekd.i\s 9
,1 111 lo . p m 1.09 924 'Klo.i 5 8

I- I N PAH I 'I I ME JOB
.Nticcl walkcr.s swmlcd .Carry
.1 12 11/ ad sign Let your feet
do Iho walkmg and The Sign do
Ihol.dkmg (’.ill 609 924-5586 5

KKYF’l'.NCH
lull lim e
position Excellent conditions
and benefits E.xpenenced
only $140 to stari (‘all
Sedgw ic k 009-452 1tiWt
.>22

BCX)KKEEPER - Full charge
Required for a,Princeton area
client. Excellent salary with
fringe benefits Send resume
to Manuel S Newmann &
Company. 143 F, State St .
Treilton .'N J OfifiOH
tf

ULEA.NING Person wanted
one day a week Own Iran
sportalion re(|Uired 609-921
3522
53 a
UTILITY
PERSON
National Uonterenee Center.
Easi Windsor. .N .1 t-'ull or
part tinu’ Company Umefits
Call Mr Sensi to a hi 5 |) m
r.09-448-830ll
58

CHEMICAL processor ■needs
strong healthy individual full
lime. Good opportunity with
excellent
benefits
Call
Princeton Laboratories 009- WANTED CO.MPANtON lor
921-6300
5-8 girl age 5, 15 hours .1 week
Schedule flexilile. .Mast have
own transportation t-ovely
home in pleasant neigh5-8
PROFESSIONAL ^ vtoman txirhood 609-924-.5.541
needs person to , tiare for 2
children. 5 yrs. & 1 yr. in my
home.
Some
light EXKCLTIVE SECRETARY
housekeeping, own tr a n  life ms experienee req
s p o r t a t i o n , r e f e r e n c e s Robert M Dilatash Cl.C Call
requested Part time summer 609-921-1566
5 22
full lime thereafter Belle
Mead 201 359-4466 after 7 p m
\( ( (ICN t'INt, M \N U.EH
5-22
Responsible peT.'imf wan
to
direct the accounting a c 
tivities of our area office
opening in Research Park
iPrincetoni Duties include
SUMMER jobs - instructor in preparation
cost accounting
dramatics and crafts. Prin reports and ofbudgets
Prefer
ceton YMCA Slimmer day individual w.ith liusiness
camp. Must be 21. June I7- degree.
Accounting
ex
Aug. 3. Call Bill Alexander 609- perience necessary and some
924-4825.
.5-22 s u p e rv is o ry
e x p e rie n c e
preferred Interesting work
exeellent
ernployiM'
I’EILSO.N to clean house 1 da\ and
li(9iefils .Salary In SlT.lXKi
a week Own transportation Send
resum e .mil soLirx
IVin Himts Call 609-443 19(H
history to Peter .Marsli .11 e.i
ni.inagn'
OF F U K ( l . EAMNt .

PART TIME IN PRINCETON
AREA
MU.ST
HAVE
TRANSPORTATION
MEN
AND WOMEN CALL 609-4522402 BETWEF.N 7 p m and 8
pm
5-8

INFOK.MATIO.N SYSTE.Ms
Division ol Amenean
Hospital Supply ( orp
H D 2 LarnlHTDille, ,N .)
08530

.-\n (‘qual op[iorlunily ern
ploV(9'

5H

FASCINATING POSITION for
methodical person w-excel.
typing A- ability to organize
and jinplemenl new systems.
Will lx* trained to head sub
scription fulfillment dept, of
physics Ixiok .series General
Uiokkeeping background and
experience with sophisticated
tiling systems necessary. Call
Mrs Maglich.
' lisncr &
managing rxiilor .Adventures
In Experimental 11 Phvsics,
6119 9'2I :t434
' 5-22

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Excellent opportunity for
college student. Must be 18
sears old N J drivers license.
Willing lo work extra if
needed Phone 201-297-3.3.38. 015
a .s .n i .s t a .n t

Help W anted
in s t r u c t o r
for
day
teaching only in electronics or
refrig eratio n & a ir con
ditioning 609-695-1106.
,5-15

SECRETARY NEEDED by
coun.seling agency. Ability to
relate to adolescents is as
important as typing skills.
Challenging & rewarding Call
609 924-8018, 9-5 () m
5-15
COC.NSKLOR DRIVER
for
day camp 8 wi-eks, July 1Aug 23, .Mon-Kn Call 215-7576878
5-15

COUNTER SALES WORK - 2
openings, Mr Gus's Laun
dromat and Dry Cleaning.
Warren Plaza West. Rt 130, E.
Windsor, 609-443-1360
5-15

BRANCH MANAGER for
savings and loan office. Some
experience in bookkeeping and
re c o rd s
a d m in is tr a tio n
desired. Call for appointment
609-924-4498
5-8

CLEANING PERSON wanted
2 days a week. Call between 8
& 10 a.m. Furnish own tran 
sportation. recent local refs,
required 609-921-7132,
tf

house

KEEl’EH
a|)ply in [XT
■son. ItntTday' I 11D. f{J[ ^3 ,
I’rihcelon IU)9-452-9lU0
5-15
CCSTODI.AN
Hillsboroi^h
Schools 12 months, pension
[ilan ami many benefits. Call
or appiv Board of Education,
Ul 206,'Belle Mead, N.J. 2013.59-8719
If

l . l G l i r D E L I l ' E I C i ave rag e
$3 l i r
Must have own Iran
-'jx irla l Kill W ork 10
4 Call
h clw cen 10 A 4, ’ 201 ’ .526-9414.
>26 >.HK2. 526 9452
5-8

I’AKTTLME B(K)KKEEPER.
girl guy Enday Gtxid pay,
(’xcellent conditions Call Mr
.Malte.se, i201 1:!59 41 14
5-22

MtFTRFrR^ HELPER Sitter
lor summer months. Hours
varied. Own trans. High school
girl p referred . 609-448-5202
after 5 p.m
5-22

MATURE person for g a r
dening at private home in
I’l inceton 1 or 2 days a week
Call between 9 5, ’201 1 297
140(1. exi 3111
1.-,

l.INCOLN PROPERTY CO F’lainsboro has a position open
for a cleaning person Ex
perience required , salary
open Call 609-799-2713 for
interview
5-15

( HE.MK At. EN(. INKER

K.\K( I T I\ K SE( HETAR5
Excellent opportunity for
capable secretary to work in
our area office to be opened in
Research Park ' Princeton i
Prefer applicants with some
college and previous office
experience
who
enjoy
responsibility
Dutes are
varied and interesting Ability
to interact effectively with
other personnel and clients is
essential E.xcellent starting
salary and lienefit program
Please call Peter Marsh, area
m anager. '609' 397 1253
INFORM ATIO.N S5 STEMS

Division of American
Hospital .Supply Corp
An equal opportunity em
ploy'er
58

EM.INEER
SA1J-;.S

$I6-$18K

Degree with nuclear, chemical
or physics background a must
2-3 NTS sales exp. necessary
Power plant experience a
definite plus. 100 , tuition
refund is one part of excellent
benefit package with this
international firm. Resume
important. Call for local ap 
pointment for local interview.
201-335-6150.
BLAIR PERSONNEL
Rt. 46
Parsippany, N.J.
5-8
SECRETARY PERSO.NNEL
— If you have good typing
skills, shorthand, experience
in office procedure and are
willing to learn more, then
there is p otential in this
position. Liberal benefits, BC,
BS, vacati(»), etc. Apply in
person at Middlesex General
Hospital. An equal opportunity
employer.
.5-22
HEAD COOK - The Columbus
Boychoir School, Princeton,
609-924-5858.
tf
WAITREISS m-f wanted from i p-4pjn^fi0ftr924-5i66- 5.
.22:
STEWARD-'. I Good salary.
Apply in person. Hilton Inn,
Monmouth St. Ext., Hight
stown.;
5-22
SHIPPINGV-REGEIViNGFMAIN^NANCEy.- assist in
shipping and receiving.office and '' buUdiog mainr
tenance.-. Must have driver's
license- Good'benefits; Apply
Iti .-person', 9, a m . to 4 mm.
Iiitertecb Cbrp., 19 RoszeiRd.;
Pnncetdn; Any^equal op
portunity mpl(>yer.
k ,

:

a■ w
s. j '

PHfK'ESS DESIGN

$18 $22K

I'rotilem solving corporate
group needs candidates witii
B S or ,M S wilt) 5 yr min
experience for this stimulating
growth position wihl minor
IIII erniU loiuii firm
Tuition
refui.d & profit sharing part ol
excel liml benefit program
Call tor appi for local m
lemew 2111-332-61.50
B L A I R PEK.SDN.N Kl.
H i 46
I ’ .II SI p p . i n \

\

.1

■SANWICH PEK.SO.N
Part
lime, after school Pin Ills
Windsor Diner 609 44 8 98o'3 5
233
( IIEMISI R A I)

.M ANAGE.ME.NT T R A I N E E
■ s c a r s ol c o m p r e h e n s i v e
' t a m i n g (ir o g r a m w ith one of
I he na tio n 's tasle sl g r o w in g
m d i is ln c s le adin g lo posilioi.i
”1 lir a n c h m a n a g e r and s a la r y
ol $25,000
H c i iu i r c m e n t at
Icasi 2 scars college .Starting
'a l. n s ii|i In $l,iKKi (XT m o n th
' all M r .No\ l.ikns 609 :t92-7170
lot .ip ixiiiiT m i-iil
fi-i.',

viARRfHt I < ORP
, H

SI3-S I.5K

!)egree llece^s.^r^ willi i 5 \rs
experienee in detergent A
stiani(X)i) H A D Ttii.s |)o,sition
is one willi grnwlti (xitenlial
Benefii.s include tuilion ri’fuml
A profit sharing Gi\e your
futuri’ a sudsing Call for
appointm ent (or local m
lerview 20l-.3:)5-6150,
BLAIR PERSONNEL
Ht. 46
Parsippany, N.J
5-8
KITCHEN HELP - Good
.salary . Apply ,in person. Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St Ext.,
Hightstown.
5-22
BOOKKEEPER
ap
proxim ately
30
hours,
suburban Trenton, full charge
thru financial statements and
payroll. Salary open Call
Marwick Chemical Corp 609587-0300.
5-8

IS hiring

'lin i l ni il c r cooks, mal rolls,
'li'.liss io hci -- loi .ill s h ifts h ull
! mil- .Kill [la rl I im c Wc fu rn is h
|M I d \ ac a 11 o r i s . un 1f o r m s .
meals, holiday [las and many
m o re hig co m p a n y Ix-nefils
A |)|ily .It
.Molly P i l c h e r s
Sci sic c I ’ la / a 7 ,S. C r a n b u r y .
N .1 609 655 43:to .An E qu al
" | ) | ) o i ' u n i t s E m |)lo y e r
,A i 5

U i i H K I-'HOM H O M E
for
N .1
S t a le
H e a lth
o i g a m / a t i o n , c a llin g m Belle
Mead. H ills b o r o areas
Call
coIUh M 10 a-m -4:;tu [j m i 2011
988 7:166
5-15

COOK - Must be experienced
and
reliab le
Excellent
working conditions and fringe
benefiLs. 40 hour week. Call
609-924-0580.
,
tf

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
(or busy orthopedics office.
Must be experienced. Send
resume lo Box 02550, Prin
ceton F’ackel.
5-15

DATA PROCK.SSING
PER.SON.NKI.

PRtX; RAMMERS
COMPUTERtfOPERATOR
TRAINEE
Interesting positions with
excellent opportunity for
growth Equity participation
Send resume to InfoMed, 260
C S Route 1. .South Brun
swick, N J. 08852
5-8

FILE CLERK with typing
skills. Willingness to learn.
Excellent fringes. 35 hr. week.
Call 609-924-8700.
tf

PART TIME m-f Auc tio n
E X P E R IE N C E D X-RAY Rbusewives, rndlhers. Clean
technician. O pportunity to counter work. No table ser
becom e p h y sician 's office vice. We will train. Hours to fit
assistant. Full or part-time. your free time. Dairy Queen
Call 609-448-0014 after To.m.
Brazier; Route 518, Blawen5-22 burg, N.J.
5-18

YOUNG COUPLE - t o child sit
iirta w re ifc e area with four
nice kids and one doig from
May
22nd
(W ednesday)
through May 26th (Sunday).
Must have references. Phone
609-883-5368.
- 5.8

SWItCHBOA’RD O P E R 
ATORS
—
for
sm all
answering, service 4-12. p.m,,
Mon. thru Fri’. also weekends
^ n d part tim e available.
EARLY .CHILDHOOD heaji' Permanent positions only.
teachery experienced, cCr-r Paid during;^^ training period.
tilled. Flemington Daycare Please call l3ea Hunt,. 609-924Center, 201-78240200. . ■ 5-8 6300.
5-15

McGraw-Hill C afeteria has
immediate openings for full
lime individuals to work at the
Snack Bar The hours are 6:30
lo 3 p.m No experience is
required. If interested please
call 609-148-1700 ext 5104 5-8

PRINCETON
COUNTIO'
CLUB full time snack bar
help. Part lime banquet set up
person and head bus toy m-f &
bus boys in-f Call 609-i52-8:i48
ask for Mr Trease.
58
AVON
says...

WAITBBciWAITRESS 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m;:: Monday through'
F ri^ y. No n i^ ts, weekends
or holidays. E ^erience not
necessary. Topjtay, excellent
conditions. Cfenter Lun
cheonette, Princeton, 609-921' tf
SALESPERSON,. I^tnerset
area, gift; shop; part ' time;
experienced, mature person
preferred. Call (201) 545-1555:
I-.’ ' ' - -.5-15

Help W anted
HOUSEKEEPEfiS - Steady
(Mirk Musi be reliable &
trustworthy Own trans. Good
salary Paid vacation. Call
(419 448-24(X). 10a m. lo5p.m.
5-8

tUC.N'rER .sales person,
I’l iiicclon dry cleaner needs
[H-rson lo work in clean,
iiiodeni tiry cleaning plant
Blue Cross, Blue Shied,
vacation & tonus's offered,
('all Craft C leaners, 225
Nassau St., Prn. for interview.
(4)9-924-3242. Experience not
ncces.sary
.5-8

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
WITHOUT QUITTING YOUR
JOB. Sell Avon Products to
frjends and neighbors. I'll PERSONS TO REPAIR ad
train you Call (201) 725-6014.
ding
m achines
and
5-29 ty p ew riters, full and part
lime. Experienced only. $10SECRETARY
for large law 15,000 For further information
.5-8
firm in Trenton. Good shor call 609-921-3222.
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred but not necessary.
Call W)9-989-7000 for interview.
tf TRUCK DRIVERS for large
lum ber
co.
P erm anent
[xisition. Good benefits. Apply
•Mach Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor. N.J.
tf
EX PER IEN C ED
baby
sitter wanted for 14 mo. old
boy
in
L aw renceville.
Evenings —& weekends.
References required. 609-8%- SUMMER JOB - counselor of
1410,
,
5-8 toys 10-15 years on extended
camping trips in U.S.A and
Canada Must be 21. Contact
Bill Alexander, Y'MCA 609-9244825 ------- 5-92.5.----------- 5-8
COOKS & DISHWASHERS ■
Benefits. Apply in person
between hrs. of 3 & 6 pm.
Moms Peppermill Restaurant
Rt Tl3, Hightstown.
tf ACCOUNTANT ■ Public Ac
counting experience desired
lor progressive CPA firm
loc’aled in Princeton, N.J.
Write Box 02546, Princeton
Packet
5-8
W A N TED
A S S IST A N T
MANAGER, L & S Variety
Store Must lx> 21 years. High
School
grad
Company
benefii.s 201-297-9230
,-,.15
ADt I,'!'
N EW SPA PER
('.AKKIKK for a in. delivery
iii’i’ded for KrankJin 'INvp and
So .Middlesex Countv Call
201 247-0393 or 609-655-l'260 5-8
KITCHEN HELP & MAID
day shift, h'or interview
contact administrator, Sunnyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood
Avc..
C ran V\OMAN-MAN lo work per
manent part lime 1-5 p.m.
bury,609-395-0641
,V15
Monday thru Friday Phone
op erato r and receptionist.
Neat appearance On Rt. 27,
EX PER IEN C ED
O PE R  •Somerset call '201-247-8000 for
ATORS -- Single needle details
and overlook
m achines. .5 8
Steady
work,
excellent
working conditions. Section
piece rales. 7 paid holidays, 3
weeks paid vacation. Local DRIVER
Drive 2 hrs. per
169. .Air conditioned shop
day in exchange for your
children's camp tuition. Write
ERANBE INDUSTRIES
:!:t6 B(*cker St , Highaldn Park.
205 Brooks Blvd , Manville
5-8
'201) 725-5HK)
5-29
KECEPTIONI.'jT
M ature
individual with strong phone
personality, light typing,
previous office experience
desirable $105 per wk Start
im m ediately. Send brief
resume to TRCT, P.O Box
1002, East Windsor.
5-15

P R IN T E R

AC'TIVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides openings
for Welcome Wagon Hostesses
in Princeton, W^est Windsor,
Twin Rivers & Hamilton Twp.
Act i ve
community
background preferred. Must
type, have use of car. Flexible
hours,: a ttra c tiv e incom e.
Equal opportunity employer.
For personal interview write
Welcome
Wagon
In 
ternational, Box 625, Mendham, N.J. 07945.
5-15

CARETAKER - RANCHER Girl Scout camp Neshanic.
P art time. Check property
year round. Care of pool June July, August. Call o r w rite Girl
Scouts.
733 Hwy.
202,
Somerville, 201-725-1226. 5-29

ADULT BABYSITTER Occasional n i^ ts. PrlncAnns. e : w; Twp. ■Gbod"pa“y. "609443-4698.
"
5-8

Help W anted

EXPANDING company with
pleasant atmosphere has full
tim e day and part tim e
evening openings. Job in  CAREER^IPPORTUNITY
known
volves handling of sm all N a l i o n a l l y
S a le s elecironic p arts. P rinceton o r g a n i z a t i o n .
All fringe
Advanced Cximponents, Route M anagem ent
206 Research Park. N J 609- benefits $200 weekly and
924 2444
5 15 training allowance Call for
appointment, Mr Feldman
201-722-0272
5-8

WANTED TO START week
of June lOlh. Responsible,
M echanic
E xperienced loving person to lake care of
Mechanic for repairs on lawn .delignttul 13 mo. old boy of
mowers and tractors. Pen worrang parent^. Live in, out,
nington Square Garden Center summer or permanent. Call
Route 31, Pennington, N.J. 5-29 and
let s
discuss.
Evenings
a fte r
7 and
weekends, 609-924-8344 .
5-15

SAlEAHELEi-.Mature periroh.;
to:seU gourmet foods. Steady
full time-employment, five
days weekly^ No temporaries
(considered. Bon A i^ tit - Mr.
Andersen, 609-924-7755.
5-22

y

^ L tS E O im J G H ' B E A C a ^

T h e Manville News
Ih c h d n k lin NFVVS R f {'O R D

Help W anted
HEAVY CLEANING - person
to clean house twice a month.
Own
trn sp o rtatio n
to
Lawrence Twp. Referrences
required. Call 609-883-3546
evenings.
5.3
GUARDS - Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonIjawrenceville area For appi
call 201-329-6021.
tf
LIMOUSINE drivers - part
lime. Must be 21. Am, pm, &
weekends. Ideal for man who
works sh ift work. Ap
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. 609-924-0070.
tf

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help South Brunswick. Work wfule
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8
between 8:30 and 10:30.
SECRETARY - medical office.
Typing
and
shorthand
r^ u ire c t Start in June. Apply
9:30 to 5, 609-921-6040.
tf
TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR sell area newspapers, Ex
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. In terested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.
tf
HOUSECLEANER wanted T^n-R4vers.-Please“catFafter
6:30.609-448-3735.
tf
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall P ark office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff A
Smith. R Realtors and Insurors. Call 201-297-0200 for
appointment.
tf

LOOKING FOR
great
secretary Some typing and
sales experience preferred
P refer own tran sp o rtatio n .
Please call Mr. Archer, 609924-9687 between 10:30 - 5:30 tf
REAL
E S T A T E
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott, office manager
for appointment 609-395-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
Stulls Realty Co., 37 N. Main
St .Cranbury.
If

rm

K S D A ^ . \1 .\V

Help W anted

l ‘)T4

S itu atio n s W anted

TEEN PROGRAM Coor
dinator - P art time. For in
formation call 609^3-3707 9-4
Mon-Fri.
5-8
Princeton Regional Schools is
accepting ap^ications for the
position of ad m in istrativ e
secretary in the personnel
office. In addition to basic
daily tasks and other routine
functions the administrative
secretary will be respo isible
for the overall coordination of
the personnel office work flow.
This will include assigning
tasks to other office staff and
assuming responsibility for
following thru and completion.
Applicants must have a good
com m and of the E n ^ is h
language both verbally and
written; pleasant personality
to meet and deal with public as
well as staff. Previous per
sonnel
experience
and
stenographic ability desirable
but not m an d ato ry . Ap
plications may be made at the
personnel office (Corner of
Valley Rd. & Witherspoon) or
information may be obtained by
calling (609) 924-5600 ext.
264,265. Salary range: $6,435 $9,085. We are an equal op
portunity emjtloyer.
5-8

CHILD CARE — weekends in
my home. Experienced with
young children. A warm happy
atmosphere in a farm house
the kids love. Call 609-799-3061.
5-8

TEACHER RETIRING JUNE
- versatile Male, seeks parttime, full-time employment.
Exc. Kefs. Box
No. 02554
Princeton Packet.
5-15

HOUSE diEANING - work
desired. Have transportatpon
lo your home. Call 201-6792807.
tf
MOTHER'S
HELPER
responsible
high
school
student desires job as
m o th er’s helper at shore.
Avail. July 1st thru Sept. 1st.
Experienced, refs. Call 609298-2036.
5-22

Announcements

MICROFILM CLERK
Preparation and filming of
documents for microfilming.
The United Piece Dye Works.
Call Mr. Joffe 609-4489440.I
5-8

ATTN: 5 & 6 YR. OLDS — do
you like hiking, sports, crafts,
games and lots of fun? Join
your friends at morning neigh
borhood camp beg. July 8-19.
Call Marcia Kahn 609-883-7863,
for more info.
5.22

DRIVERS^-'^HooTbus drivers
over 21. Valid N. J. license.
Will assist in obtaining bus
drivers license. $3.25 per hr.,
approximately 5 hours a day.
609-896-9707.
'
tf

Hamilton Twp- Lions Club
annual Horse snow, bat. May
25, rain date May 26. Public,
in v ite d ,
re fre s h m e n ts
available horse entry fee per
day, $8.00 p e r class $2.00.
Hughes D rive, Ham ilton
Square, MiryRun Farm.
5-8

SECRETARY who types well,
likes lo type and is motivated
ip.learn a new skill. Company
benefits R esearch P ark ,
Pnncelon ('all (;09-9'24-7300.
ext 22
5-15

JOIN NOW ... ROYCEFIELD
SWIM CLUB, Hillsborough.
Tom Dwyer. (201) 359-8413.
Koseann i)onnelly, (201) 3693218
5-22

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full & A C A D E M IC
SU M M E R
part lime, good pay. (20D .3,59- SESSION grades 3 through 9,
8102, Roma Beautv Salon
if structured approach to tosic
subjects and German. June 30
to July 27. The Columbus
REAL ESTATE
SALES Bovchoir .School, 609-924-5858.tf
PERSON with or without
experience Excellent training
program Write Box #02484,
c/o Princeton Packet
tf
P R E S B Y T E R IA N COOP
nursery School has openings
for 2, 3 & 4 year olds for fall
1974. Contact Elsa Soderberg,
SOMERSET
009-921-3863
5-15
HOSPITAL
”I)l.\L-A-JOB"

LICENSED REAL ESTATE salesperson needed to work in
l.awrence office. Will train if
willing to work. Call Mrs.
Perrinc. 609-883-0011 for ap Dial 201 ,526-1767 for a com TUESDAY DELIVERY, of
pointment
Vaux Wilson plete recorded listing of Health Foods, Vitamins, Food
tf Supplements Dietary foods,
Associates.
tf available positions.
etc. Call Nutrition CCnter 4484885, Tuesday before 1:00 Free
GROUNDS MAN wanted at deftvery to P rinceton and
BOOKKEEPER
private institution Tel 609- Lawrence of orders over
Hillsborough schools. 12 .STEiND TYPI.ST
Light
tf
921-7600 Ha m to 4 p m
tf $10,00
clerical
duties.
Full
time
months, many benefits in
cluding state retirement plan, Experience required. Route
vacation & - paid health in 130, S. Brunswick area. 201NASSAU
SUMMER
5-8
su ran ce. Apply Office of 297-4800.
Situations Wanted PLAYGROUP - 3rd summer of
S ecretary , School Business
fun for the preschool child Admiriistralor, Hillsborough
Supervised group play at
Township Board of Ed., Rt.
HOUSEPAINTING - Two Nassau Coop Nursery School.
206, Belle Mead, 08502, or
experienced
b ro th ers will Quaker Rd.. Princeton - June
m ature
perso n
to
phone r201 1,359-8718 or 8719
provide
only
the
finest work 18 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
TF care for toby in our home
noon. Outdoor and indoor
Light housekeeping.
At manship and materials. In- activities in beautiful wooded
tractive position. Prefer live- le rio r./E x te rio r, large and surroundings - Phone 609-896in Call 609.586-9378. except small jobs, excellent refs, and 0260 for detailed information.
.Mon and Wed
5-15 free estimates Call 609-924
CAREER IN SALES
tf
2186 after 5,
5-22
AND MANAGEMENT

O pportunity for rapid a d 
vancem ent
with
m ajor MALE & FEMALE COUN
P'or 11 X 17 offset press. In financial institution. Starting SELORS - live-in cam p jn
teresting position in small in- sa la ry
dependent
upon central New Jersey for un
house
shop.
P riv a te qualifications and experience derprivileged children, ages 5
educational company offers up to $1200 a month with in to 8. June 17 to Aug. 17. 609-924pleasant surruunoings & good centive increases as earned. 6025.
5-8
Denefits. Call M. Leonard at Interviews from 9 to 5 week
(201)722-8111.
5-15 days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Mr. Manocchio. 609-^5-7447.
PHONE SALES - men or Equal opportunity employer.
women, full time or part time
6-26 NURSE in d u strial - R.N.
from our offie'e selluig show
preferred. 2nd shift 3-11 p.m.
tickets. 609-896-9545.
tf
Call 201-329-4511 ext. 218 for
appointment.
RN OR LPN - Day shift, Mori. - PHELPS DODGE BRASS CO.
for supervisory position.
DIRECT MAIL — We are Fri.
No bed patients. Apply ApS. Brunswick Division
looking for a person ex  plegarth
- Care Center, ApDayton, N.J.
perienced in direct mail to be plegarth Road, Hightstown,
An Equal Opportunity Em
office m anager in a busy 609-448-7036.
5-8 ployer.
5-8
mailing list brokerage house.
Good skills & telephone per
sonality a must. 609-452-8000. 5N U R SER Y
SC H O O L
15
PART TIME HELP, over 30 TEACHER needed for 3 days
yrs. old. for delicatessan in afternoon program. Send
to:
Personnel
Lawrenceville. 5 days - wk. resume
Chairm an,
C ooperative
Apply
in
person.
LawrenN U R SER Y
SCHOOL
Deli, 5 Franklin Corner Nursery School A s ^ ., Box
TEACHER - Applications now cevilfe
Rd.
tf 5005, Kendall Park, N.J. 088M.
being accepted lor thd position
5-22
beginning Sept. 1974 in
Princeton school. Etmerience
n e c e s s a r y , c e r tific a tio n
desirable;. Reply Box""d)2547r‘ NURSESM DEB - F ull-and WAITRESS-WAITER - ex
Princeton Packet.
^ tf part time openings on 7-3:30 perienced, lunch and some
and 11-7:30 shifts. Will train. dinners. No Sunday. Please
A pplegarth C are C enter, call Peacock Inn 609-924-1707.
Applegarth Road, Hightstown,
5-22
5-8
LEARN
F IN A N C IA L 609-448-7036.
PLANNING and attain a sales
management position in the,
local area. Average income L.P.N. 3-Ll & 11-7. Full timeor
after 60:months,:$K;000tt (3aIT: larl time: -16 bed' hiirsii^ SECURITY GUARD - Full &
lome. Cranbury 609-3954)725.
201-^7-1710,
i .5-8 hi
'Part Unie openings in the
Ja'mesburg area. $2.50 per hr,
WAITER
OR
WAIT- Cair 609-597-7551: Pinkertons
TRESS — Nassgu Ih|i in Inc, An -equal opportunity
CLERK TYPIST - geheral Princeton^ has .fiili'.time Job employer.
5-8
office, duties including typing
opening
for.'
experienced
and filing. Cothpany jpaid
benefits,-Aipply at Trap Twek person for breakfast and TYPISTrCUERK P ^ t time;
Industries^; I n c ., ’Kingston, luncheon. Full benefits. 124/For Appointment call 609N.J. 609-924-0300. .
, . 5-8 Contact Bruno CrestP-after 448-3707. Mon-Fri 9 a.m. - 4
11:30 aim. to 2:3o p.m. or after.
5-8
5p.m;,609-921-750p.
W 5 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN will
YTIRDAY PLAY GROUP
for children or elderly
FOR FUN LOVING
sons. Time flexible. Write Box 02556, Princeton Packet. 5-22 CHILDREN. Planned variety
of activities in a warm happy
BABYSITTING - in my home atm osphere on a farm .
by the hour or day. By ap Morning
and
afternoon
pointment only, please cml sessions.. 609-799-3061.
• 5-8
609-655-0252.
5-15
BABYSITTING in my home.
By the hour or day or ap
pointment only. Please call
609-655-0252.
5-15
MATURE WOMAN wishes
position taking care of elderly
person for summer months.
T ran sp o rtatio n n ecessary.
Write Princeton Packet box
02559.
5-22

LOOK - LOOK — LOOK S PE C IA L COM M UTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of U niversity P lace, at
P rinceton Penn C entral
R ailroad S tation. Special
parking rates for com m uters;
$125 week or 50< per day.
Overnight parking $1.00.
tf

SKY FARM — America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres. Northern New Jersey.
Filtered, heated 60’ pool,
volley hall, shuffleboard, minitennis courts. Social Hall,
Jcitchen facilities. Limited
memberships available. Ask
Executive Secretary with for infoiroation, SKY F ^ M ,
supervisory ■&ackgFduhd.
wants evening or weekend
work. Preferably in my home.
Qualified to manage business
affairs,
for
traveling
businessman, Correspondance MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
etc. Reply WHH No. 0148. 5-15 HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeeaf. TranBARYSITTJNG in my home.
'tation available; 201'-297Daily,'hourtyr weekly ,.;f«mced
;a01r297-9144.^.:7::-:i: tf
yard, reliable, references, 609448-9042.
~5-22
E X P E R IE N C E D w om an
wishes job preparing dinner or
day work. No transportation.
Would consider going away in
summer. Write Box 01^1,
Princeton Packet.
5-8

S

RN with varied experience
including hospital -supervision
and .administration desires
part: time employment’ MonFri; 9-2; 30/ Reply Box': 02543,
Princeton Packet.
• ’ 5-8

SA'VE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben' Franklin Swiiti
Club, .Lawrenceville: has a
limited number of openings for
family memberships; Contact
membership chairman at '609^
882-813Cidr^2563.
' . tf

-I',}'

"Seven For C en tral Jersey"

THE
PRINCETON PEfCK^TT
•♦
T h(H ;iw n!nc.nbM kjcr

Classified Jidvertising

THE CF.NTR/iL POST
LD IN D SO R H I G i n s H h .R J H .l)

r i u HSDAV. MAY

A nnouncem ents
C H I L D R E N 'S
FLEA
MARKET — new, used and
hand crafted items. Saturday,
May It, 9;30 to 5 p.m. 4
Williams St., Kendall Park.
Benefit Kendall Park Monlessori Parent Organ Rain
dalcM aylS. .
.5-8

1074

House S ittin g

JANET KOENIG. W est
minster Choir College Sr., will
house sit this sum m er; care
for pets & plants 609-921-9731.
5-8

Bargain M art

Bargain M art

BABY ACCESSORIES. For
sale, dressing table, infant
seal, canopy swing, bumper
guards, baby bathtub, nursery
lamp, toy chest Best offer.
609-448-5106 .
5-15

FIREWOOD - $5ua cord. Free
HAW c e r t i f i e d m il k
delivery within T5 miles of
available once a week. Call
Princeton 609-921-2007 before
Bargain M art
609-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
12 :i0p.m
5-22
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near
Hightstown.
Also
vitam ins, protein, health
SCHWINN 26” mens 3 speed
foods, dietary foods, bool^j TWIN DRESSERS each 40” bike. $32,50. Call 201-359-6076.
$50. for both. 2 matching
5-8
Natural cosmetics.
itf wide,
night tables - $30. MAPLE
wide, $50. for both. 2
SOFA - in excellent condition,
matching
night tables FROG HOLLOW Country Day $30. complete set $65. MAPLE 85" long, early American,
School, Halsey-Reed R d., DRESSER 39” wide: $35. originally $365, asking. $150.
Cranbury
Station.
Kin Matching MIRROR: $10.
Call 609-883-6751.
5-15
dergarten and Nursery School. C H I F F E R O B E : $ 1 0 .
Comprehensive State certified WROUGHT IRON TARLE &
educational program and CHAIRS. G lass-top, with
many unique recreational cover. 4 chairs $65. FORMICA 23 " MOTOROLA Color TV.
activities on charming rural TABLE & 6 chairs. 40” round, Stereo & AM-FM Radio
estate. Frog Hollow develops 2 large leaves. $100. 2 EASY Console. Black Vinyl Med.
bright
happy
healthy CHAIRS - wood arm s - $25. Sofa with wood trim. Pr. of
youngsters Call 609-655-1197.
each. EXTENSION TABLE, Cent, gold based table lamps.
seats 12. Closes to cabinet. $75. 1965 Cbevy Impala. Excellent
running condition Great 2nd
SOFA - opens to double bed:
.verything reasonably
car.
$135.
WALNUT
STORAGE
NA.SSAU COOP N ursery
priced.Call 609-448-4921.' 5’.22
CABINET:
$30.
BRIDGE
School, Quaker Road, Prin
cover: $5.00
ceton has openings in its 3 & 4 TABLE &
year old classes for 1974-75. BRIDGE TABLE & 4 chairs:
Flexible program in wooded $25. REDWOOD TABLE & 2
surroundings, Mon thru Fri. 9- benches; $15: REDWOOD
12. Call 609-924-0542 mornings LOVESEAT & cushions: $20. AAA FACTORY OUTLET or 882-8299.
tf Assorted outdoor folding The Case of the Jolly Green
chairs: Best offer. RATTAN
Chairs, loveseat, coffee table, Giant's Wife: Needed earrings
nesting tables: $5. each. Phone for a New- Y e af’s party.
609-924-1871.
5-8 Bought two Bibi leaded crystal
Personals
Strass chandeliers at THE
R(X)STERS' c o u p . Largest
lam p, shade and fixture
-Olrver -Hart-Par-r-side dr-essef- -operation-for-a-lOO-mde-Fadiu&r
"Kernel size pricing.” After
RIDE
WANTED:
From $75.00 Cultivator $75.00, Plow May
1974, 2 miles south of
Manville airp o rt area to $75.00 EGG GRADER, like
Lambertville on Rte. 29. Right
downtown Somerville, leave new, $50,004 Self-Starting
now, 4 m iles north of
6:30 a.m. Will share expenses. GENERATOR 5 Kw $300.00 Doylestown on Rte. 611. Open
F
ireplace
STOVE
$45.00,
Call (201) 722-0846 after 6p.m.
5-8
5-115 Chest FREEZER $50.00, Desk Sundays.
$5.00, Modern k OEHLER 3
niece LIVING ROOM set
$40.00, CHEST DRAWERS
AVON
FR E E RIDE enroute to $10.00 each, 19 in. Black &
says...
ElPaso, Texas Leaving 5-14. White Television
$50.00, PUT SOME ZING INTO
609-448-6825
Kitchen Table $35.00; 15 SPRING Decorate your house
Cliairs all or nothing. $2.00 or l)uy new clothes with the
each 6 Room Heater $50.(X). numey you earn selling Avon
lx)sc weight with New .Shape Electric Stove $50 00, Double
Products k'exible hours in
Tablets and Hydrex Water tub
54in. sink
$35 00
Pills Towne Pharmaev 5-22 refrigerator 8 cu Ft $.35 (K). vour own neighborhoixl Call:
6(XJ-799-,3318
5-8
LIKE NEW 3 piece .SOLID
MAPLE Bedroom set with (,'OUCH converts into doubleMirror $199.00; WHISKY bed, 2 club chairs, slipcovers,
LOSE weight with New CABINET opens into BAR $175 all or best offer 201-297Shape Tablets and Hydrex $98.00 Combination RADIO 2.5.30 bet ween 6 & 8 p.m.
5-8
Water Pills Siegel's Franklin with RECORD PLAYER
Park Pharmaev
^ $98.00; Antique PAINTINGS in
GOLD
FRAME
$98.00;
Colonial SOFA with HIDE-A A 1 PRIVATE FURNITURE
BED CONTAINING MAT SALE. Well cared for - like
TRESS plus 2 m atching
new, several excellent pieces
CHAIRS $199.00 MAPLE Book
living room & den. Call 201NEED .SEX INFORMATION'’ CASE Depth 7'-j in. width 30 in. for
The Princeton Council for High 29 in. $9.00 Combination 297-1780 for excellent buy 5-22
Problem Preenanries offers CA.SH REGISTER & Adding
counseling, referrals
and Machine $75.00. SHOW CASES
pregnancy tests. Call us for $25.00, ADDING MACHINE F R O S T F R E E
S ears
confidential help and in  $50.00, GONDOLA Store Refrigerator 16.t cu ft. Sears
formation (k)9-921-3221
tf Fixtures $50.00 each FILING to in. tilt-arbor table saw $110
5-8
CABINET $25.00 MODERN 609-443-1637 .
Prescription Lab including 2 MATCHING cherrv end
S H E L V IN G .
TO R SIO N
tables, good cond., should be
COLLEGE Student needs BALANCE, REFRIGERA
seen to be appreciated $75 or
daily ride from Princeton to TOR, SPLASHBACK for tiest offer (X)9-448-5071
5-22
N't'C 'Wall St area preferred) mica counter Top with
sink
$1,500.00.
Hand
tooled
^ .Rme, July. Aug Will share
expenses Call 609 921-3583 LEATHER WAIXETS $10 00,
after 6
-5 8 Hand Tooled Ladies Bag 100 ft Roll of wire fence 2 x 4 ,
$25 00 G uitar $10,00 NO 12 gauge plus posts and 1 gate
REASONABLE
O F F E R $30, double bed. matress in
REFUSED
FOR
AP excellent condition, $50 , 609POINTMENT PHONE 609- 448-8340 .
5-22
298-0884 between 5 & 9 P.M.
PREPARED CHILDBIRTH Interested in getting, sharing,
1-15
or talking about the Lamaze
26"
GIRL'S
SCHWINN
method of childbirth ed. Call
"Hollywood” bicycle. Blue,
ASPO ('>09-924-2040
tf
LAW OFFICE FURNITURE mint condition $40 Call 609& equipment 2- desks, chairs, 896-07W;
5-22
Underwood elec typewriter,
C; A Y S W IT C H B O A R D Friden calcu lato r. Time
information center Call 609- Master dictaphone, 2 filing
cabinets, bookshelves, set of BABY CARRIAGE
$15,
921-2565 Best hours 7-10 p.m.
N .J. P rac tic e Stroller-$5. Maple Crib &
tf N.J. S.A.
Theory 1-18. Other books. Very Mattress-$30, Chest $25 small
HIGH'reroWN
PLANNED reasonable. Call 609-924-7547.
childrens life jackets $1.50 ea.
PARENTHOOD CLINIC 5-22 50 Gal Aquarium-needs sealer
Monday evenings. Call 609-448$10, Single Car overhead
3439.
tf
garage door complete with
hardware $35 Call after 5,6098-22
COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP 443-1787.
—round tables and chairs, dry
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for sinks, wagon seals, French
help throughout pregnancy. bakers ra^Ks, m arble-lop
Pregnancy test available. furntiure including sm all
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- sideboard, pierced tin pie safe,
FURNITURE924-7343.
tf dressers, chests of drawers, ANTIQUE
barber chair, rolltop desk, 4
lots of wicker. Good selection poster bed, lamps, hairdryer,
country furniture. Rts. 202-206, records, household item s,
-A L C O H O L IC S
A N - 7 mi. north Somerville Circle, pottery, children & adult
NONYMOUS HELP AND 201-658-3759. Wed. through clothing, and loads more. 6095-29 443-3598.
INFORMATION CALL 609- Sun. 9 to 6.
5-8
924-7592.
tf

House Sitting

USED REFRIDERATOR in
good working order. Call 609448-4769.
5-22

ONE PHOTOGRAPH of young
girl. Photograph of Victorian
manor m o u n ts on sensitized
canvas, hand-touched in graysepia tones. Topical work for
artists, circa 1850 to 1890’s.
V i n t a g e
w h e n
chromophotography was in
ce.
A p p ra isa l
TEACHER wishes to houses p ro m in e n letter
d t ^00, Must
“sitT Avatlable —im mediately. evaluation
Write Joe, Box 153, Belle sell, best offer. 6W-393-4792.5-22
Mead,N.Ji
•
5-15

ETS professional staffer seeks
housesitting arrangment for
_all or part of summer. Ex
cellent references. Call C.C.
Ware at 609-921-9000, Ext.
2046.
5-22

I SUMMER WEARING
NEEU
H O U SE SIT T E R ?
Marridd couple available June
17 - Aug 15. Cfall 201-359-4325. 5- Contemporary swirls of color
8
on machine washable arnels
HOUSESITTING POSITION and banlon, playsuits, scooter
WANTED - May 25 - Sept. L skirts, saucy’s and sleeveless
Senior-prchitecturestudent at ahiftSi Out goingrpyjamas and
Carnegie Mellon University don’t forget our one & two pc.
suits from France. All
desires • housesitting position bathing
f o r ’’ the iu m m e r m onths. for those warm days ahead.
Please contact Wm. G. Tice,,
RED BARN
1045^Devon Rd., Pittsburgh,
P a. 15213or ^412)667-6663. 5-8
Rt. 206
Belle Mdad
. 10:30-5:30 Tus. thru Sat..
r e l i a b l e ’PERSON with
201-359-3305 '
refertinces desires house or
apartm ent sitting position for
5:15
summer. Ask fbr-Evelyn, 609921-9660.
,
5-15

2 JBL D140 bass sneakers excellent condition plus free
fender cabinet in need of
repair. Asking $100. Call Todd
609-799-2673 .
5-22
\
BEDS WHOLESALE
To the public t Wed. to Sat.
FOAM RUBBER & POLY for
your home, camper, boat.
CARPETING
WATER BEDS
DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2 No. Rochdale Ave.
Roosevelti N.J.
On Rt. 571 E. of Hightstown
609-443-4646
tf

DIP-'N STRIP
fim.shcs
removed from wood & melal
Lawn furniture repainted
Furniture for sale. Rte '27. 49
.Main SI , Kingston 609 924•5()68. Open .Monday .Saiurda-y
9-5 p m
(i-5

BLUE PRINT MACHINE for
large prints $300 Call after
5:30. 3.59-,3430
.5-22

G.AS FUK.NACE - Ta.otxi RTl,!,
hot air. Sears, with duels, 1 vr
old. $125 Call (■>(19 298 314.') 51.5

1972 CRAFTSMAN 20” rotary
lawn m over. $50. Hoover
Dortable washing m achine,
used 7 months, $75. Call 609443-1046.
5-8
BOY'S COLUMBIA 24” bike;
boy's sting ray; ice skates,
m an'ssize9, girl's size 7. (201)
369-3224.
5-8
BILTRITE
c a rriag e , ex 
cellent condition Edison crib
with mattress, dressing table,
baby hotplate, baby bathtub.
Reasonable. Best offer. Call
609-799-2676
5-15

TYPEW RITER elec: new,
Smith-Carona, 12” carriage,
carryng case, 5 yr parts
guaranty. Call 609-443-3445
after 6p.m.
5-22

ADMIRAL DUAL TEMP
refng . .self defrosting, excel,
cond . $150. 10 piece dining rni
set. very good cond. $75. 609921 3174
5-8

FACTORY OUTLET - Case of
the
O verstocked Coup:
Moving help needed. Buy now
and lighten our load. Bring
this aa and receive an extra
10% off 'o n our already
"Kernel size prices." The
Roosfers.'. Co'up, on Rt. 611, 4
miles north of Doylestown.
Open 7 days, 348-4473. Moving
VVINETBOBBY USA - Home to our new Coup in N. J. on Rt.
w i n e m a k i n g s u p p l i e s 29. 2 miles south of Lamavailable 820 State Rd., Rte. berlville. Grand Opening June
206 N. 'Princeton. Free con 15lh. 609-397-0027. Open now in
sultation and testing. Open N.J., 7 days, with over 100 one
Tues. -Sat, 10-6p.m. 'Thurs lo of a kind lamps at extra, extrb
op.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
tf
"Kernel size P ric e s"
5/8

7 FT CUSTOM built Ijar - SIDEBOARD-originally built
ready
for
upholstering. into wall of Victorian house.
Formica top,'m ast sell. $75. Mohogany, leaded glass doors.
Call 609-443-1289. 6-7:.30p.m. 5- Best offer. 609-924-2452 after 7
8
5-8

PORTABIJ5 hair dryer new
Sunbeam Flarr with ease $12:
TV
rolling
table,
-Aledilerrartoaur $25 609-8836219.
tf

NLI-TONE HEAT LAMPS (2) 250 watts, new, $10 ea. 609-8836219
.
tf

PENNIES - Uncirculated-gem
I) u 1934 to date. Below retail
prices .No dealers ()09-9212256 Singles, rolls or sets 5-8

COMPLETE dining room set,
coniemporary bedroom, other
furnishings. Must see to
believe value. Call 201-3292949.
5-8
MAHOGANY
chest
of
draw ers. Serpentine front,
excellent condition, 52” high
n09-a55-4:t77
5-8

MOVING MUST SEE fur
nishings beds, bookcases,
lamps, etc, cheap Near MMC
College 609-587-9237,
.5-22

Im(X)rted and domestic yarn,
needle noint, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will he
found al

WASHER-DlCi'ER
Westinghouse Space Savers.
$125 9x18 carpeting, $.50, shag,
black, white & gray (X)9-921:1522.
■
,5-22

TWO 615x13 WHITE WALL
SNOW TIRES Save for next
w inler Good cond
Low
mileage $40 Al.so 2 600x13
w/w $25/ {'all after 5 p.m '201-,
297 :17.57.
4/17

.SCHWINN STING HAY. 1 vr
old. $60. 120 0 7'22-0fCr2
5-22

FOR SAU-:: sewing machine
$15. hand made cabinet $25.
kitchen table & chairs $‘25. 9'x
11 green shag rug $25, 650 x 13
snow tires. Studded on rim $40,
or best offer tk)9-924-1429. 5-15

THE KNITTING SHOP

6 Till a ne St

(W9-9'24-0.306
tf

MOVING MUST SELL - Rock
maple bdrm set, 17 cu ft refrig
almost new, 7 pc. rattan set,
can l)c divided, coffee table. 2
green vinvl chairs, 2 red rugs
H'5■' X9'9" k 8'8"x7'x3'', Very
reasonable. Call 609-924-7547.
5-22

CONTEMPORARY 90” couch SPEc'IAL sale - Baby grand
Chocolate lirown, good con piano & Ix.“iK'h $200., custom
dition $35 Gold modern made
walnut stereo cabinet
recimer $20 Gold 12x12 rug with tr-W
t V - l)uilt in liar - 7 ft
$15 Small l.ibles. bar, lamps 2 long S.'iSO , window air con
chain link gales txilli $io Call ditioner $40 , [X)ol table new
(i09-44H-(');!,54
,5 15 r overmg $45 , tookease bed DISPLAA KITCHENS al
reduced prices Mast be sold to
idbl I
mattress $30 , Bell make room for new displays
■Howell moview camera $10 , Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 K
SIMPLICI'i 'V' Garden tractor
Incvcles 2 - $5 each.
Call 3:i, .Mcrcerville
with mower and snow blower
al Ior (i p.m (109-466-0931.
5-8
New paint ;uul Icatlerv $425.
(KXl 89(ko:i47
’ 5 15
.ART S.ALE Original oils bv
Canadian, French, and South
American landscape artist,
Chagall, Picasso, Giazometti
and
others
lithographs
reasonably priced. Owner
moving No dealers Call 201329-2222
,5-22
BICYCLE — 5-speed Schwinn.
Excellent conciition, asking
$75. Call after 6 p.m. 609-9249406.
5-15
SHARPENING MACHINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely ^ u i p the handy
man or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable.
Tel. (201) 725-8352.
tf
AIRCONDITIONER-window.
13,500 b.t.u., 115 V., like new
$250. Best offer. 201-821-8422
after 6p.m.
5-8
USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County,
Daily. 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison F u rn itu re,
Doylestown, Pa.
If

■$()l'.NG BOA "S Schwinn Sting SQUARE GRAND PIANO
Kav Bicvcie Excel cond $20 Over 100 years old, working
Cal'l 6(l9-ir21-94l4
5-‘22 condition. Ix-autifully carveci
roscwiK)d Easily removed
Musi lx‘ .seen to be ap
K EEP BfKGI.ARS OUT' preciated
.Mast .sell Please
Proi’cn warning sticker $1 for call after 5;‘
.i0 p.m (’>09-4662, 2 for $5 Systems, Box 5078, 2708
tf
P h ila .P a 19111
5-8
EXTENSION LADDER: $10.
OUTDOOR LIGHTS, candle
stakes, etc. ALL: $10. BAD
MINTON SET, Punching Bag, 2
Sleds, Each $5. CR()CQULT
SET. complete; $10. AUTO
RACING SET, tracks, cars,
controls, transformer, Tiiore;
C o m p l e t e :
$35.
DEHUMIDIFIER: $25. MISC
small appliances - Best offers.
TV SETS (2) Excellent con
dition: $35. each PHONE:
609-9'24-1871
5-8

KING SIZE
luxurious
m attress and boxspring.
Excellent condition. Plus
unopen package of 2 new
sheets. $150. 609-924-9446.
tf

DANISH walnut student type NEW '27'' while leath er
desk - excellent condition $CT, American Tourister case &
)air of ceram ic living room once used 30” wardrobe case,
of size 9F waders, a p i r
amps $30 or best offer. Call pair
of
O
A&F 15 hole hiking boots.
609-448-2470.
5-22 609-737-9234.
5-8

f

OLD fashioned wool-coal
stove, spring handles, crank,
shovel & potter. $500. or best
offer. 609-585-3783.
5-8

BOY’S BIKE - bargain at $10.
Call 609-921-8609.
5-8

•’

Reduce excess f'.'.iids with
F'luidex tables only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs
7-3

40 H.P.
outboard
'60
(Contemporary mahogany and K\inrude big twin, running
red velvet tufted cmair $50 order, needs some work Tank,
conlemp
nesL of rnah loiilrols. $150 (■)09-44H-7183 5-8
lables $50 Full length mink
viial size 14. $1200 Victorian
earned mah corner armchair,
needlepoint co\er circa 188(1. I R O N K R \Mlh sm all ro lle r,
especial Is designed for .slnrls
$200 .Vmer mah gothic arm
chair needlepoint cover, and c lo lh in g Ideal for arcarved face and back."2?heads I h n t i e $'2() or tx-sl o ffe r '201:5-1.5
carved on top of frame, circa :l29-i584
1880. $'200 Call1609-737-1642 . 5-8

G I R L ’S
SCHWINN
STINGRAY. “Lil Chik” Good
condition. Call-609-882-1718. 5-

h

Bargain M art

LAD\' .S solid Gold Bracelet
Watch with 6 diamonds and KOD/VK 16mm Pageant Arc
Lady's solitaire. Call 609-448- P ro jecto r, Big rc eler at■2787.
5-8 lachm ent, excellent condition,
with stand and accessories.
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER, 1 $l,(HXt. Call 609-466-0379 after 6
yr. old. 5 temps, $100. Call 201- pm
5-15
297-3116.
5-22
BM

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
m anual, p o rtab le, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
N am e b ran d s.
R entals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BU SIN ESS
M ACHINES,
104 riassau St. 609-924-2243. tf

'

Bargain M a rt

3 BLACK 30” bar stools, 1 3shelf stereo stand, 1 handmade
mural picture, 33” X 52” in
cluding wooden frame also
matching candle holders. 609448-8161
5-22

GRAVELY TRACTOR - 7.5
horsepow er, m anual s ta rt,
rotary mower, snow blade &
roller attachments. Excellent
condition. $700. Call 609-8961674.
5-8-

22

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOH^

CUSHMAN colonial sawbuck
dining table 42 x 64” , extends
to-94’^ with leaves. 2 captain
chairs, 4 mattes, new, $500.
Call (201) 297-5305 after 5
p .m.
5-8
BICYCLE REPAIRS - and
assembly. 24 hour daily inhome service. We work
anywhere and anytime. A
custom er personal se rv ic e ..
CALL ON THE DUKES
BICYCLE SERVICE. 201-3292816. Rt. 130, South Brunswick.
tf

SPANISH sectional couch, red
and white, $150. Spanish
commode, $40. Spanish stereo
b ar-fireplace arm o ire, ex 
cellent condition, $700. Call
after six. 609-443-5640.
5-22
ROTTED organic Horse
Manure for sale and delivered.
81 cu ft very little straw. 609448-3224.
5-8
G E REFRIGERATOR 16 cu.
tl . excellent condition also
baby equipment, car bed,
Johnny
jum p
up,
swingingomatic, walker. 6098%-1410.
5-8

The Manville News
Ih.-ltHnklinNfVVSRfCORD

5-B

Bargain M art

Mdse. Wanted

Bargain M art

8 ft dais SOFA - pair of USED HOUSEHOLD articles
Pem broke tables, butler and furniture for sale. 609-448coffee table, dining room 9380.
5-15
buffet (12 drawers), p d estal
base dining table (3 leaves), 4
GOING TO THE PROM
ch airs,
m ahogany
and
LOOKING FOR A DRESS
caneback .All maihoganv. C.all
609-39'2-1016
5-15 A special gr6up of the
loveliest, most fiqiinine long
dresses ■at very ro fl^ back
MOVING OUT OF THE prices $;J8. to $50 , 6 10^6.
COUNTRY ■ must sell G.E.
washer and dryer, 2 twin bed
RED BARN
m attress and box spring p ts ,
early A m erican 5 arm Rt 206
Belle Mead
chandelier. Call 609-466-0472. 510.30-5:30, Tues thru Sat.
22
201-359-3305

I BUY all ^inds of old and not
so old thingsi Silver, china,..f
glass,
bronze^ Cloisonne,
nirhiture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300, ext. 5.
. 8/14

Musical Inst.
CHICKBRING BAJBY GRAND
PIANO - Call 609-799-0562,' 545 -

5-1

WASHER & DRYER - Brand
new. Westinghouse, won on "iV
show. Cooperlone. Still in
boxes w-guarantee. $400. 609448-7081.
5-8
FOR SALE - 20” Columbia
g irls bike $25., excellent
condition. Phone 609-799-1390
after 5 p.m.
5-15
BRAND NEW FURNITURE At prices you won't believe!
Love seat. $139.95; Platform
rocker. $99.95; Simmons
m attress or boxsprings, $49.95
e a .; 54” Colonial ch erry
buffet, $125. Cash and Carry.
Alpine Furniture Co., 166, \y.
Main St., Somerville, (201)
526-8882.
5-22

FISH Wo r m s ■NUe crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, meal worms. Phone
609-883-0954.
tf
RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:
IIINKSON'S
82 Nassau St
If

SPALDING - golf clubs. Full HARP,
Lyon
- Healy
set men's. Excellent conditionv T roubador, E xcellent- con
Must sell, $75 . 609-448-7447 dition . $525.609-921-2739. .=5-22
eves
5-1

HAND CRAFTEDTALL
CLOCKS
7 -6” High
Solid Cherry
Works from Germany
Phone 609-448-3483 after 6

,5'2" KNABE BABY GRAND'
PIANO — Fruitwood, Original
owner. Excellent condition.
Asking $2,000. Call 609-924-1981
after 5:30 & weekends.
5-1

D.m.

GARDENS ROTOTILLED —
reasonable
rates.
Call PIANO - Mason & Hamlin
evenings 201-359-5206.
tf grand — owner m ust s e lf,'2
mos. old, asking $4,900. Call
201-545-7604 after 5- p.mv &
LOOK! We both know that you weekends. .
5-8
are wasting your time arid
money trying to get a gOod
night's sleep out of th at
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to SQUARE GRAND PIANO —
Alternatives and try a heat Over 100 years old, working
controlled w aterb’e d. It's condition, beautifully carved
Guaranteed to give you a great' rosewood. Easily removed.
-be- se e n ~ tu be ajF"
ntghFs^sleep every night..'.yes;
EVERY night. Alternatives 3 predated. Must sell. Please
Spring St., Princeton 609-924- call after 5:30 p.m. 609-466tf
5011 or 609-799-2679.
tf 2708.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery fishing equip. - uniforms, Rt.
130 &R1. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737,
tf

A ntiques
Americana solid cherry 1840
chest of drawers, collectors
item, owner moving - Call 201329-2584 .

5-15

DELUXE LADY SUNBEAM
hair dryer Brand new $10.
ANTIQUES: 2 chest of
.MU.STSELI. Coldspol refrig Call 609-924-,3511 alter 5p.m.
d raw ers (1 with m irro r);
w icemaker, 3 dressers, 7 ft
tf
Sheraton serving table; small
sofa $50, recliner $35. auto
2-tier ta b le ; rose-covered
water cond & carbonex filler
armchair. 609-924-2260 aftr 5
609-443-5119
5-15
5-22
LIONEL-AMERICAN F L "^ R p.m.
TRAINS wanted by collector
Will pay up to $500 a set or
TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT $2500 for your collection. ANTIQUE (X)UCW, mid or
PEN N IN G TO N
CIR CL E Please call 609-585-9218 after If5 late 1800's, orig. i4 > h o ist^.
Never been, touched. Best
(home of handmade lamp p.m
offer. 201-246-0725 .
5-1
shades and restoration of
anticiue m etals) announces
that tne new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lam ps
COLUMBO Jumping saddle by GRANDFATHER CLOCKS,
rewired - repaired ■mounted.
Stubben - size 17. Has never German weight-driven, good
tf been used. $.325 without fil working order, one in Oak and
lings. Call after 5p.m., 609-394- one in Walnut, $300 each. 2015-15
8763
5-8 297-0914 ,
SEA WEED
Liquified or
g ran u lar The ideal plant
\itamin At Peterson's Nur
sery. L aw rencevilie Road,
I’rinceton
if
GREENWOOD GALLERIES
ORIENTAL FtXJD & GIFTS - AND
ANTIQUES.
1910
Trenton F a rm e rs M arket. Greenwood Ave., T renton.'
Chinese, J a pane s e .. Korean^ Eeaturing-this^week lar ge old—
Philippian food. Variety of soy ship painting by W. Rigby.
.inci natural foods Thurs 12-5, Asking $450. Beautiful spor
BICYCLE REPAIRS
Fn 12-6. Sat 11-5
tf ting painting by E- Knuger. A
We Buy and Sell
fine selection of early U.S.
stamps. American pine dropTIGER Al TO STORES
leaf tab le. S everal wood
24-26 Witherspoon Street
carvings. F or inform ation,
WA 4-3716
M dse. W anted
609-587-8439 .
5-15
tf
2oo- i ^ : a r () i. d
barn
•:A^1S
BEA.MS
hand hewn tx’ams
Excellent character and color
Call 609-9'24-:i51I after 5
If
HILLARD TABLE, reg size,
slate too, uood cond. 35 yrs old.
Hoover vacuum cleaner, good
cond Call 609-799-3881.
5-22

WANTED - Antique guns and
zXccouterments. Fair prices FORMAL FRENCH furniture
paid. Please call 609-443-4891 of 18th and 19th centuries,
after 6p m.
tf oriental item s and a c 
cessories. Nancy Richardson
WANTED - 20” Schwinn girls Antiques. Shown by a p 
5-22
bike in excellent condition. pointment 201-539-4532.
609-799-3939.
5-8

('ONVERTIBLE sofa beds reg $279. these sofas are new WANTED TO BUY; Scrap
b rass.
leacT,
but we goofed and covered icopper,
them in the wrong fabric. alum inum , stain less steel,
Yours
for
$158.
Call sterling silver, etc,, soliils or
Warehouse manager 609-396- turnings. Industrial, business
3558,
tf ;Or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
; Metals Co , Inc. 2156 Camplain
! Rd., Somerville. N.J. 08876.
I Phone 201-722-2288.
tf
F reezer B eef
Home grown naturally
steers. Cuts to your
specification wrapped
frozen. Kaufman Farm
466-0773.

fed
own
and
609tf

RUGS - 2 matching bronze, 19’
X 12'10” and 9'2” x 710” , also
matching runners. 3' x 24'7”
and 2'10 ''X 5'10” with heavy
pads. $200. One beige. U'8 x
ir4 " , $25. All in very good

TRAINS - Lionel, American
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call609-394-7453.
tf
WANTED: 16” sidewalk bikes
for Belter Beginnings Day
Care Center. Will pick up. Call
609-448-6226.
5-22
LIONEL TRAINS. American
F lyer, others w anted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
tf

KITCHEN table & 6 chairs, co n d itio n . Call 609-882-3403 .5porccelain top, $45; metal 15
clothes cabinet with mirrored
sliding doors. $65, Call 609-924'2079
5-8 A /C 10,000 bTU - Its Volt $60.
Whirlpool deluxe portable
dishwasher $50 or both $100.
elec, self-sharpening
2 BICYCLES; girls 24 " 3- Sears
chain saw $50 or all for $140
speed Raleigh $45.,“boys 26" 3- Call 609-921-3127.
5-22 PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
specd Hudge $35. 609-921-8615.
fo r
newly-forming
5-15
'photography d u b lib rary .
Other tx)oks and literature on
THE CRICKET CAGE
photography welcome. Oyr
MAKE OLD :UGS NEW’
non-existent budget won’t
33
Railroad
Place
new when
They just
allow tis to pay for them, but
Hopewell,
N.J.
they're cleane with Trewax
we promise to put them to
609-466-1242
Rug Shampoo^ Rent electric
good use. 1609) 587-4850.
tf
Shampooer or ly $1. Hights
tf Mothers Day cards & gifts...
Hardware Co.
Doll houses... .Hand m a ^ doll
house fu rn itu re
& ac
cesso
ries...
Casual
Indian,
EXCITING
Unique,
Mexican & country-look NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
beautifully finished Star- American
fashions... Hand silver coins, dimes to dollars
Saman coffee tables im p rtcd crafts & quilts.
5-8 and Indian V nickels. 201-722.from South America. Cut as a
2288.
.
TF
full slab frbm the magnificent
“ R ain -T ree.” E ach table T ^ Diaddx, formerly Dex-A- WANTED’ TO BUY - Used
designed by nature is one of a Diet.* New nam e, same for Creative Plaything toys, and
..........
kind. ^00-500t depending .on mula, capsules & tablets at dome climber. .Call 201-634
7-3 0032.
size. 609-799-3939.
5-8, Thrift Drugs.
54

V

i

TWO round & 1 sq. oak
pedestal tables, no claws,
completely refin. w-leafs. 201238-2641.
5-15
ORGAN-Built in Washington,
N.J. In very good condition.
Playable. $400.609-259-6041. 522

EARLY VICTORIAN sofa,
beautiful lines. Needs no
refinishing. Call 609466-0824.
5-8
ANTIQUE DEALERS Applications are now being
accepted for openings in an
established, antique center in
central N.J. Reasonable rents.
Your time, 1 day a week;'puts
your merchandise on display
for 7 days. For further in
formation call 609-921-2339. 5-8
INVEST IN ANTIQUES - The
new chair you buy today is
“used furniture" tomorrow
and barely worth your .initial
investm ent.The antique chair
you buy today may •be worth
double tomorrow. .Check but
your investment potential at
the High Button Shoe Antique
CentrerRoute-518r“center^of'
Rocl^ Hill, N.J. Mon. thruSat.
IIa.m . to5:30p.m. Sun: l'p:m.
to5:30pjn.
5-8
I buy old china, glass, fur-:
niutre, dolls, toys, games,
pictures, lamps; prints,
magazi n es; u s e d . ,pooks;"
clocks, war -items, old
item s,
old ” newspapers,
Anything old! Spot, cash,
uick rem oval. “Mr. SL’Si
ostalgia and Collectors Shop.
256 Nassau 'St.; ’Princeton. .
(609) 921-81jll. . . .
‘j ; tf

8

SOLID .Oa k SIDEBAORD— ;
beveled m irro r.u E x c e lle n t
Oohdiiion.' Reed House,'-200 N.
Alain:lSt.,.’ UgHstown 60ia|48»6888. • • -V' • , ■
'V• 5-1 ■

Seven For Central Jersey
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Antiques

Garage Sales

Pets & Animals

l. oNi; HAIRED DACHSU.ND

It s A (lAR.ADE .SAI.E U s ,i
yard s.ilc Nc it s .i STREET
S.AEE' 'I'hf PriiHctiin Park
m s T o K i ( ; \ i . I t i :m s
Dual l y Park .Asmk i . U imi ic
Imidmg It.'- lirsi Nirccl -.ale mi
Sat. Ma> IS. l!»7i
spruce .S| (ipi)iisilc Ihi- Mil' III
11 a.m . ■ 12 noon
I tic priiixc-cii Dual l y I’.irk
At .Mr :tl. S NOSTAUilA AND Kmcknack,'. line a tirac ,iml
hnuir b.lkcil Inc.1(1 will be
CODDKtToK SHOl’DK
Na.ssau SI . I’n n fflo n , .N .) .unciiig llic ilcm^ .(! .11labic All
prncccdi will tic used to
1 .Si arrc Ictlcr wriUcn and piircti.isc the Duane mIc .mil
sigiuni h\ John
ittuTS[SMin, low.irds ibe csl.itilisfimcnl ol
i Inna I l o l l o l
signer of the Delraraiion of I he p.i I k
tnciepondoncf amt Drcsident .ineltuag veill be .ipprccKilud
of Pnnci'lon I'niversity from I'.i'll 009 924 18o:t Saturday
1768 to 1794. Circat Amcrictm ■May 18 is Itic day of llic sale,
patriot and only clergyman corner of I.indcn fame and
7-15
.signer of the Dclcaration of Spruce .Si
Independence and 10th rarest
signature of the .o6 signers
of

2 John Paul Jones iGrctil
.American
Naval
hero i
.Magnificent rare signature cut
from letter with portion of line
written hv him

:! .New York land gram dated
1671 signed b\ Prancis
Lovelace, tioivernor of New
Jersey
1667 167'.!
riiis
signature considered prac
ticnaly unobtainable
4 Military letter d.ited l.'):i7
signed bv Charles V of .Spatn
Beautiful piece
5 J a c k Ruby's i,.\ssasin of
Lee H Oswald who killed
President Kennedy
own
per.sonal copy of his nightclub
leasrongrred twice by- him -

6 Thomas Edison original
working manuscript in prmcil
signed E
Plus other interesting items
including many not high
pirced to. be auctioned off
sharp .Sat at II a m May 18.
1974
All Items u i u o n d i 1loiia 11 \
gi Ki rant e e d ant bent n

\ i e w i n g iil all Xuition Items
P r i d a s . May 17th. Irom 9 a in
to K p.m at a t x n e a d d re s s

Nf-;u;ilHnRlRH)D S.Af.E
I'liurs. Eri 9 4. May 9 A to
lloiLsctiold. lurnilurc, r \'s .
Mirrors. l)c<.'oralor area rug.
.indirons. stroller. Iiaby items.
III!', gam es, much more
Sli'cii! Hollow L.inc, Belle
Me,id
near Pike Brook
loiinliA t'lub Eollov! sign
irmiijof. 2o|:!79 4K48
78
EIJ-IA MARKE'Tnn .S;ilurday .
May 3 tor tniycrs and sellers
troni ii a m - :ibill pm at
Im m a c u la te
Donccpl ion
School grounds. West End
,A\c , Som cm ic Sponsored by
Im m aculala S partan Cluti
Reservation for space call
' 201 ' 727 2084 nr 722 2787 7 22
. I E U E l . f f N T \ . 7 -tia n d ra d io .
creTeb7" TTtpe Thm 7Tcler. I’iDDfli ra ffe d
la m p s , o ld
d ish e s.
Ix io k s , re c o rd s A fo o ls .M ay 18,
19. 27 A 26 It)a m l o 7 p m Ii97
.M o rris o n A \ ( ‘ .H ig h t s t o w n
7

('(i.MBINEl) NEW A cxccllcnl
condition used items .Sat..
.May II, 9 ;i m -6 p m . 78
Emerson Rd , Somerset
78
I \ Till H,h
DM 1.H 1T: I! s
Hon, 0 ..iiye Nib 1o 1'.u k 1
I hill ' .(lid T I . M.iy ‘‘ A i"
II imi 9 .(111 ' p 111 III .lb b.ig
TI ld.1% 1 p III
7 It

\uctioneer Warren 1.. Dunlap
Lambert! ille. N .1
SUES Dcil.Nt. Tl' AliAlN
Por information on sale phori'e .Annu;il (larfiage s;ile II
or write Leonard L Ltisko of Debbie Uine DeMinshire oil
.Mr JL's .Nostalgia -Stioppe Dulcfi .Neck Rd .Anli(|lies, elr
1609'921-8141
.7 1.7 \la\ lO.I 1.12
78

THE LANTERN A.NTIQl K.S
Copper & brass cleaning S
Mam St . 'next to Hagerty
Plorist I Cranburv. N ,1 lio'j
:l97-0762
'
It

\P.HN' .MASS1\K. oriKilely
carved malmgany Jiedroom
suite (loiitile lM‘d l«i\ spring A
m.itress, dresser with o\al
mirror, commode, desk A i
chairs
(lood
condition
Drigimilly Irom large estate
Ciica 1880 s StiOOor lx*st offer
7-8
I'2011359-88‘35 after 6p m

A.N'I'IDl E-'s sm appliiinces.
clothing A tu'ces.sories lor
lairiK luriulure. cribs, toys,
etc '.I 7 .Sill A .Son May 11 A
12 17 Etans Dr I'rantiory
Iit19 11.77 0477
78

VAHi» SALE-Stti -Moy it. 9 .40
i no l u n i i M i i ' e
u n ic M 'le
in e ilie in e i a li
r u g s , o ld iro n
'- l o \ e
P ush
.M o w e r.
.M ill'll
. M o r e ' 27 I l a k l i r a n e h
Rd ,
I 'r a n l n i r y
.M ;m o r
' B e ti
St
P o lic e R t 1 8 0 ’
7 8

Garage Sales

Pets & Animals

COME .MEET 7 iH R NfllCli
BOR.S (iarage sale .May 11.9
7 p m t)ak idiurch pew , trestle
table. American white si an
dard toilet & sink, children's
clothes & toys, women's
clothes sizes 10, 12, 18, 20,
women’s shoes sizes 8. 8'v, 9;
books, glass pieces, typing
table, lamps, braided rug,
tape recorder’, pole lamps,
baby's car bed, slade pieces,
complete first ^ a d e teaching
S.A.V.E
materials. 962 Alexander Rd.,
Princeton
Jet
incar lE orm erly Sm all
firehouse).
5-8 Rescue League)

MILTI FAMILY - yard sale
May 11 & 12. Sofa bed. an
tiques,
furniture,
rugs,
clothingi crib with mattress,
curtains, VW' snow tires 12 E.
Prospect St., Hopewel 1.
5-8
-r

■

Feeds and Grains
for all animals
at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.
•
A Princeton
- -• 609-9244)134

tf

'68 FORD FAIRLANE - Well
cared for In excellent con
dition, radio, 18 m.p.g., auto.
Call 60^4-3962.
5-8

NEED A EAMILY to love.
Ciillic shepherd Doberman. 8
mos old, all shots, 65 lbs., used
lo l<ids, very friendly Come
see me and take me home.
Days, etill 669 799-0400, Ext
274’t, ask for Bob Evenings.
1,09 466 :f5im
5-8

'72 VEGA Hatchback GT.
excellent condition, am-fm
radio, 2 new tires. $2000 (no
less) 609-921-2294 .
5-8

' .■ TB mare
15 2 tumps 3 ft
Great on trails and for beg
riders Good dis Eng A West.
201 ;k79-45,73
5-22

'72 MUSTANG Mach
good
condition, low mileage. Call
609-466-3075
5-8
'72 BUICK LA Sabre ■custom 4
door sedan, full power, air
conditioning, only 30,000 mi.,
midnight blue color, vinyl top,
black interior. Must sacrifice.
First offer over $2,100 takes it.
Check p rice in used car
ads. It's a steal. Call during
the^ day 212-593-0670 ext.
11. dr evenings 609-921-2070. 5-8

EE.M A l.E
DASCHUND
I’l'PPY for stile .'\KC reg wshots Call r)09-787 2081
.>22

'TWD box stalls available plus
pasture A frails Montgomery
5-8
Twp '201 ,'!59-4207

E ,\ t ' E1,1. E N "T o u r c bred
Aratiitm coll Doveiy headed,
well Ixidii'd colt with ;i gentle
--pint I will t)e somewhat
Ilexible on price A terms if this
coll tmds ;i good home 609-89612','9
7-15

I’L'G I’LIPFIES
exquisite
male and females, famous line
of champions AKC. shots and
wormed Outstanding p e r
sonalities, raised with 4 vear
old These are not run of the
mill type pups Call 609-3971480
let ring
5-8

G E It M A N s h o rt h a ir e d
pointers, AKC, champ field
;ind show slock 7 wks 201-3598978 or 726-2833
5-22

i)R SAI.E
I’urebred--H96&-VW Excellent condition.
registered .M;nne coon kitten
28 mpg rebuilt engine, radio.
Evenings (k)9-466-0704
5-1 $650. Call 609-799-3973 .
5-22

( 'IH‘>;TNCT HOlt.SE 15 2 hand
9 vrs obi cross country and
|ileiisiire
liorse
Price
re.isonable, evenings ;ind
'.teekeiuis 609 737 8,782
,7-22

PROEESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

Autos For Sale

I h r h d n k l i n N EWS R E C O R D

THl nSDAV. MAY

Autos For Sale

MUST SELL 1972 Fiat 850.
Spider, low mileage, Michelin
radials, just tuned, min. 32
mpg. British racing X green,
reasonable terms. Call eves.
609-924-3527.
5-8

.1966 DODGE CORONET small V-8, auto., p.s., factory JAGUAR LAND ROVER air, 58,000 orig. mi. $750. Call
after 5 p.m.
5-8 Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave..
Highland Park, N.J. 201-5721971 VOLVO 164 — 4 speed.
tf
1966 VW Squareback, Station $2800. Call 609-298-1819 after 6 2577.
wagon. Good condition, 28 Mi p.m
5-8
P er Gallon, Needs paint.
$595.00 or best offer.
Call 609- 921-6085.
'71 CHEVY impala - aAi, ps, 4
one
dr. HT, 15,000 miles, $1795. 1971 CHEVELLE 6 cyl. 5-15
t:all 609-448-6088.
, 5-1 owner 609-448-4346.

1973 MUSTANG Grande - air,
stereo, radio,p.s., p.b., ex
cellent condition. 609-443-1882.
5-15

JE E P WAGONEER - 1965, 2wheel drive with locking rear.
One ow ner, g arage kept,
engine excellent, body good.
609-896-0646, keep trying. .5-15

PONTIAC: 1970 Blue LeMans.
Auto, radio, P-s, A-c, 37,000
mi. Excel cond. $2000. Call 609921-3154.
5-15
'71 PONTIAC G randville
convertible all power, a-c,
excellent condition. 609-6554468 after 5:30.
5-15

t ’n v a t e only
C e r t if i e d In s lr u e t io n

HE.AIH.E I’l PS lor sale. 6
weeks. 14 Shelley Road.
Kendall Park
7-8

I'CHS WANTED
In litter
lots lor resale as pets. Phone
6)09-452-8903 before noon.
tf

1955 CHEVY - 327 engine All
out - many extras $800. 609-4482955. Ask for Bill.
5-22

GOLDTTN retriever pups ,AKC. field, obedience A snow

REAUTIEUL
thoroughbred
male Keeshond dog Needs
loving home 609-924-6799 . 5-22

1970 CAMARO - 6 cylinder,
standard, r.h, 23 mpg. 81,000
mi , good condition. $950. 609452-2417.
5-15

Lost & Found

'68 TRIUMPH 650 - mint cond.
many new parts and extras.
$895. Call 609-466-1832 .
5-8

201 727 4997

7-

,7-22

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG
fem ale.
12 wks.
AKC,
pedigree, shots, allergy
prohibits keeping $275. Call
20C2!8-9IIH
5-8
BlvXCK Standard poolde, male
AKC 10 mos. Obedience school
training started. 609-737-3170.
5-8
NEEDED - home for aban
doned cat A 2 wks old kitten.
Call after 7 p.m. 609-587-4045.
5-8

LOST: Black A grey tiger
male cal with white chest,
declawed. Vicinity Manville
Causeway A Kupper Airport.
Child
is
heart-broken.
Reward. (201) 526-0490.
5-15

LOST WHITE MALE CAT - 9
months old maybe wearing
flea collar vicinity North Post
Rd., West Windsor, may have
been injured by car. Reward,
Please call 609-799-1794 , 5-15

1966 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 dr,
auto, PS, a-c, ^ o d tires, fine
running cond., Best offer over
$500.609-443-4189.
5-15
1968 PEUGEOT 404, gas
saver, 24 mpg, sunroof, new
tires. Must sell this week! $850
or best offer. Wkdys. 609-2925735, eves 609-921-6612.
5-8

M a c h in e ry &
E q u ip m e n t

BURGUNDY '73 VOLVO
164E. 4 spd m anual w
overdrive, ps, pb. a / c , am
/f m stereo tape Michelin
radials 12,000 mi Call eves
609-723-3576.
5-15
'49 CADILLAC sedan. Solid
body. Driven regularly.
Asking $600. Phone 609-7??0164,
. . 5-15

TOYOTA land cruiser ’72 —
still under warranty, 4 wheel
drive with free wheeling hubs,
$3,000.609-896-0748.
5-22

POTATO BAGGER — 10 head
- Baker weight packer. Good 1973 SUNLINE 8 ft, slidein
condition. Cml 6Ch 448-3300 5-8 camper, like new, gas-electric
refrig., portable toilet, in
tercom. Will fit 'i! ton pickup.
Call 609-448-0293 before5. 5-8

Boats

18 ft. THOROBRED. custombuilt off-shore outboard
cruiser. Mint condition:-Full
top, side and stern canvas. 75
hp E vinrude, com pletely
rebuilt. 71 Gator tilt trailer,
completely refinished. Many
extras. Must sell. Evenings
after 6,201-297-2915.
5-22

JUNK CARS BOUGHT $10 &
BEAUTIFUL P U P P IE S • up.,201-297-0928 or 297-1694.
,1971 diEVROLET V ^ a - low
mixed bred, akc standard
mileage in A-1 condiiion. 20
pooclle - palomino shepherd,
mpg., snow tires, $1500. ,609whelped 3-16. Strong healthy
1969 VOLKSWAGEN - 2 door
pups. 8 blac 1 palomino $20. WE BUY CLEAN LATE 452-8701 til 4 p.m. or 609-921- s ^ a n . _Very g o o i condition.
609-924-1601.
5-8 MODEL DOMESTIC USED 2557 n i^ tsa n o weekends. 5:8. NewTirra, rehuilt engine. Call
CARS FOR CASH.
after 7p.m. 609^8-3923. 5-22
NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
1969 AMC Rebel, 4 dr. sedan,
HIDEAWAY FARM AN
Rt. 206 &Cherry Valley
auto., P.S., Radio, $895. 17
NOUNCES that riding in
Princeton
COUNTRY SQUIRE LTD mpg. Call after 6 p.m. (201)
struction and training wiU now
609-921-6400
Ford - '69, a.c, stereo, p.b.,, 297-2464.
5-8
be given by Lori Lampert
excellent, condition, $l,000f
Catharine. Beginners thru
Call 609-924-3095 or 609^2advanced, drassage, com 
4558.
.
5-22
bined training and. showijng.
'69 VW for sale - only K.OOO
Autos For Sale
Finest 7-indoor and outdwr
mi., original owner (a school
facility pnd .care for the
teacher^onest), sedan with
training aiid boarding of your
sun roof, 4 speed stick shift for
'70
FORD
MUSTANG
302-V^
horse. Call or com e out VWPOP-TOPCAMPER68,r&h
best gas m ileage,. am-fm
anytim e. Lindbergh Road, Low mileage, fully equipped auto, disc brakes, Uue. wradio, rear window defroster,
vinyl
top,
rear
window
Hopewell. 609-466-3426.
tf tent, gas heater, inspected.
defogger, ff,300 ml. Still under leatherette interior, un
Available late W&y, ^ 2 9 2 - 5 yrv50,obo mi warranty. Call dercoated, beautiful condition
WANTED • Small mixed- 7459 - days. G09-883r69f5 - after 9 p.m; ^09-924^6 or;921- .inside and out'. $1,375. 609-587breed male puppy. -.Under; 8 evenings.'
, 5:22 3521
5-15 8306 for appoialment. ' 5-8
weeks. Call Fieta 609-921-2122,
5-8

1967 MILEY 2-Horse Trailer.
$850609-448-5723after frp.m. 51973 LAYTON CAMPER 11 ft.
Fully self contained. $1800 . 609
259-6041.
5-22

PENGUIN sailboat for sale -with trailer. Length 11’6”, 1957 GMC bus, 40 seat. Altered
extra sail. Call 609-924-2373. 5- for molorhorae. Engine has
22
30,000 mi., rides beautifully.
$250. 201 -359-3879 after 7p.m.
5-22
FISHERMAN’S SPEQAL 12’
alum boat & NEW 3 hp British
Sea Gull motor. Package price
$275 separate; boat $135 & TENT Trailer - for sale. Sleeps
motor $165. Call 921-3491 after 4, new tires. Good condition.
6:30 p.m.
5-22 $250. Call 609-921-2007 before
12:30p.m.
5-22
BOAT TRAILER - single
axle in good condition. Ex
SKI BOAT - 15 ft. Glastron 50 cellent tires, $100. Call 609-921hp Mercury, shoreline trailer 2404 after 5 p.m.
5-15
complete custom top, and
mooringcover, fully equipi,
and ready for water, 609-4434245.
5-8 FOR SALE HOUSE TRAILER26 ft. with complete kitchen
and bath. Excellent for second
home. Price $975. Call 2()t-359ROBIN
SAILBOAT
5-8
F ib e rg la s s ,
m a h o g a n y 3430after 6p.m,
aluminium, and stainless steel
con stru ctio n ; natu ral and
white finish. Completely
rigged and equipped. Little
-standard-Dude-bleck—tr^ailer:------- M obite Moines
$1,095. Cali 609-924-2290. 5-15
1971 NEWPORT 12’x60” Excellent
condition
throughout. May be seen at 10
Summit Drive, Jensen’s Adult
Community Park on Mon
mouth Rd., Cream Ridge, N.J.
tf

MOBILE HOME • 12 x 55, 2
bedroom, very clean, washer.
2 air conditioners, on lot,
adults only. $4,000. Call 609448-7494 and 799-0462.
5-22

Mobile Home - 1970 Homette
12' X 44’, 1 Bdrm, $3,000.00
Located on lot, US Hwy No. 130
Hightstown. Call Bonnie 8 lo
4:30 (201) 227-1106, after 6
(201)274-0127 .
5-15

In stru ctio n
PIANO & TENNIS LESSONS ■
$6-10 per hour They go hand in
hand. Phone Bob Ringler, GOO921-7909.
5-8

1972 HONDA CB 750^xcellent
condition, low mileage. $1600. GUITAR LESSIONS - Folk
or best offer. 609-466-3888 and popular m usic/fingeranytime.
5-15 picking an d /o r rhythm /all
ages/begineers
my
'46 CHEVY pickup 327, 4 $100 - OR BEST OFFER, 1968 specialty. 609-921-6387.
tf
KAW
ASAK1175CC,
Needs
work
speed, posi rear & mags. After
reason for cheap price. 2015 p.m . 609-924-4985 .
5-22 -297-1780.
5-22
1970 TOYOTA Pickup with 36
Camper cap. 609-448-8667 . 5-1

1958 JAGUAR XK150 new int,
top, suspension, brakes.
Eneine overhauled, fantastic
fiOnd. $7500 firm. Inquiries 13
'70 TOYOTA — wiUi 36”
Campbell Hall, P. U'. 609-452- cam
per top, $1300. E xcellent
7138.
5-15

SAAB
Authorized
Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

Cam pers & Trailers

'71 HONDA CM70 - blue,
excellent condiiion, 100 mpg,
$200.609-882-0672 .
5-22

WINDOW VAN ’71 Dodge,
Standard 6 cyl. Radio, extra
tires & wheels, $2,000. 201-3296531.
5-8

1961 MERCEDES 220S - 5
steel radials, Koni’s, recent
brake work, good condiiion.
$950. Call 609-921-2865 after
7:30.
5-8

l')T4

T u t o r in g
Math, Physics,
Chemistry
through college
level. M ature professional
'74 SUZUKI motorcycle - TS offers tutoring at reasonable
400 Enduro, excellent con rates. Evenings and Saturdays
tf
dition. Asking $800. Phone 609- 609-883-6219
799-3247.
5-8

Trucks

condition. 609-448-8657.

BMW '70 - 2002, am-fm, 6 new
Michelin tires, exc. cond., 30
m.p.g. runs CTeat. $2,900. or
best offer. Call eves. 215-862LOST KITTEN - a, gray A 9213.
5-22
white part Persian Idtten. $25
reward. 609-921-2251.
5-8

Autos W anted

71 COMET ■Auto, K&H, econ.
6 cyl. 22 mpg, excel, mech.
cond., beautiful green ext. 609443-6324 after 6 p.m
5-8

B E A C asf

Th e Manville News

CHRYSLER NEWPORT ’68 1972't; DATSUN ■ 240Z
4 door, power & air, first $400
orange-bl, stan d ard tra n s., takes it. Call after 5 p.m. 201am-fm, a-c, bumper guards, 297-2171.
6-8
radial tires, 15,000 mi., 20-23
mpg., perfect condition. 609921-8015 evenings.
5-22 '71 PLYMOUTH Cricket - 4
dr., auto, trans., good running
condition. Sow tires includeo.
OLDS - Dvna 88-1964; new $1200 or best offer. Call before
trans, rebuilt engine, a.c., new 10 a m. or after 11 p.m. 609-9215-15
battery, body good cond. $250. 3144, ask for Linda.
Call 201 359-3314
5-22
1974 PONTIAC F ireb ird
Espirit. Must sell. Air, AM-FM
raaio, Many other extras incld
studded snow tires. Day 212350-2409, after 7 p.m. 609-4663974.
5-8

^ fttS B O R O U G H

'62 RAMBLER CLASSIC
4
1969 VW - very good condition
dr., automatic, good condition.
-am-fm, -asking $4300-Call ^09.Beginners .Ihrji advamxd
Rf^buT+C
tra
rrs
m
is
s
to
n
—
&
MERCEDES'Benz 250 '70 —
5-15
Age 5 thru adult
5-8 448-2238 evevenings.
automatic, p.s., p.b., a.c., engine $150. 201-297-1181.
■Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes: radio, 49,000 mi., excellent
condition. Best offer. Call 201- 1972 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88, 1971 TOYOTA CORONA — SEARS SEA-SNARK Sailboat
Text-Riding
287-0259. Evenings.
5-22 p.s., p.b., air-cond., 4 dr. sedan auto, a.c, r.h., 26 mpg 31,000 - all accessories, very good
liorse and Tack Care
KTITE.N.S adorable, free to
condition, $140. »)l-297-5613. 5r & h, tinted windows, vinyl mi. Must sell. Call 609-448-8377
good home 7 wks. old, very
5-8 22
top. 1972 PONTIAC Catalina smart, etil bv themselves anil
.STAGA'NDOE FARM
p.s., p.b., air cond., r & h, 2 dr. 1970 VOLVO 142 - Excellent
. STABLES
u,se hllerlxix' r>09 79i)-HW6 after
'73 TOYOTA Celica - 25 mpg vinyl hardtop. Very clean condition. AM-FM radio. TAKE advantage of off season
609-737-3242
-I pm
.5-8
price reduction on Hie original
Mr. R. Chabot 609-9245-15 under 10,000 mi, 4-speed trans. autos.
5.,5 $2,000. Call 215-862-26iB9 after 7 tun-to-sailboat. Used Salufish
$3150. Call 609-448-7484 .
5-8 8700.
p.m
5-8 now $300. New and used
Sunfish
also
available.
M JE E P
D ton Gladiator
"-M \1 .[
SHETLAND
PDNV
Princeton Marine Services,
'ol ..lie e o ni [ ) l el e wi t h r i d i n g
with
can
Excellent
running
P O Box 1140, Princeton. N.J
DDG In desperate need of a 1965 ALFA ROMEO Giulia condition Call 609-799-0819
I .11 ' .iiiil h,II n e s s ( '.ill . l i t er
VW Square Back '69, top orcall600-9'24-6333
If
home .Mostly terrier, very Spyder
Red, tw o-seater after 5 30 p m
. o p 111 i.o‘i 166 2708
ll
5-22
operating condition. Rebuilt
gentle, female, spayed. 17 roadster, 25 m.p.g , 5 speed,
engine, uwks new. Come and
inos old, housebroken. loves two mounted snows, average
ehildren Call 609-587-2645 condition $750 609-924-3670 5- '71 VEGA station wagon, make offer, call after 4:30
5-8 t'ANOE SALES & RENTALS
'24 000 mi., automatic, must p.m 609-393-5896 .
5-22 8
III I KslN III.lie with papers after 5
sell 215 295M077.
5-22
Grumman - Old Town Canoes,
;.
.iged \cry pleasant A
50 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
\ eis.it lie Rules Taiglish A
Canoe Trips planned including
Western H;is Ix-en schooled
FREE KITTENS - Your pick
1971 4-Dr. COMET, select
transportation. Save gas on
o\er ) II leiiees $'270 Call 609
of a healthy and well cared for
shift, 36,000 miles, excellent CORVETTE 1969 SPORT weekends.
'I'J li'J ilT
7-17
litter, housebroken A weaned
70 OLDS Della 88 • 2 dr hard condition. $1800. Call 201-359- COUPE — Automatic PS,PB,
STAR CRAFT BOATS
Call (H)9-924-9747
5-8 top I'ower strng, bks, win 6922.
5-8 350 engine, 36,000 mi. E x
EVINRUDE MOTORS
cellent c-ondition. 609-443-3707 Sunfish,
dows, .seats, a c , 48,000 mi.
Sunflower,
Thoroughbred
Horses
$125(1 After 7p rn 609-443-6976. '65 VW in good condition $550 days, 201-246-3451 after 5 & FiberglassMinifish,
Materials, Petit
5-8 or best offer Call after 4:30, weekends,
5-8 Paints.
Thoroughbred m arcs with
loals. also show horses for
609-443-1981
5-15
I HES'TNI T GELDING 14 h
ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER
sale 201 ;!69-8201
.5-8
g c riile . good w ill) v o tin g rid e r.
Route 29, Titusville, N J.
\ u l l I r a i l , s l i o w a n d j u i n [ ) $270
609-737-3446
1969 CAMARO - Conv., auto.,
I '.i llii O O 787 2 ! I O a f t e r 7 p m . 7 tf
p.s
,
am.fm,
good
condition,
NOT
MUCH
to
look
at
but
one
17
I.AHRADOR mixed puppies '69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2$1,200.
Call
609-896-0660
eves.
5of
the
last
1962
VALIANTS,
10 mos old, fem ale, afdr vinyl roof, am-fm, air, p.
22
Will give you dependable, windows & steering, Michelin
leetionale, all shots, are
lixiking for someone to give '65 VW SQUAREBACK • economical local service $150. tires. 41,000 mi. $980 or best
201 '297-9084 after 7:30p m 5-15 offer 609-448-3261
lliein lots of love A iiffection
tf
rebujit engine new tires, ex
Motorcycles
Ml.NIA'It RE CDLLIE
609 44K'2IM)1
5-15 cellent running cond. $650. Call
M ix e d lireed sijayed. 20 lbs,
609-466-1832 .
5-8
o \ e i 2 yrs, .if ft x 'lin n a te anti
'70 PONTIAC FmEBIRD • 1972 HONDA 70 trailbike - top
gentle, needs Im t- an d at
Bonneville
.APAW has healthy cats and '68 ENGUSH FORD Station '66 PONTIAC
IcnLiuii. Good w a ic fid o g . 609Rtmm-ng conditton
First automatic Michelin- radials, eondition. e50:-6e9-452-8701 til
dogs available fo r adoption
Wagon
dar
k
green
$650.
Call
4 p.m. or 609-921-2557 nights
b I I.7-I e \ 1".
7 H
Ciill 9 5, .Mon thru Sat , 609- 609-737 14,37 after 5 30 p m 5-8 $2()()Aftcr tip m 609443-6641 5 52,000 mi , $1400,bronze. Eves. and
weekends.
5-8
«)9-448-5495
5-22
8
799 1263
tf

Animal

NEIGHBORHOOD yard sale SatdMay-25, 1 0 ^ 4 p.m. Old
seirTnassagfef 'OiEe
new, >4 off) toys, clothing,
dish^'and many other good
bargains. Follow signs. Comer
ofC^rhs.Pl. & Marion Dr. in GOLDEN RETRIEVER B elle. Mead, (off Harlingen male, AKC, 1-3 mos. 1-7 mos.
,Rd.)g
5-22 Sho'tv, Field, Obedience,
Zetasam Kennels Days 609MULTI-FAMILY garageSale, 448:5464 Ev.609-655;-^9. 8-22

.ALASKAN Malamute puppies.
AKC tx)rn 3/13/74, black and
white
from
Champion
tJoodlmcs 609-737-1579 .
5-8

WEIMAltANEH pups - AKC
registered, 9 wks. old. For
mmrmation call 609-737-1645.
5-15

Riding pony ■ well trained
gelded m ale, needs e x 
perienced rider. Call after 5:30
p m 609-466-2708
tf

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured

Autos For Sale

ENGLI SH
BE LI, DOG
PI PPIE.S
AKC. $251) Call
609 448 7498
■‘ ^-21

U EUSH TERRIEIT K PPIE.S
.AKC reg . 11 wks old,
eham|) sirerl. reasonable 609897-2829
5-15

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921frl22. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments. 5-8

.1,

.' ill iRsES l' i»R SAI.E III yr
iilil I best nut in.'ire, very
penile good pleasure horse 4
\i obi registered .Appaloosti
t.i'liliiig has lieeii shown t^uiei
,mil gentle Ii0 9 I4.t ;!tiitf>
7 15

Ii09 448 6146

GARAGE SALE - 8 Dawson
Rd., Kendall Park, May 10 & Have a type of cbg or cat in
11, 9 to 5. Old desks, chairs, mind? Calf
lalftus and we will put
file,glasswarerclocks, etc. 5-8 you on our waiting list.

■ X ' t " ‘E

TI H{ S ALE
(Hircbred
registered .Maine coon cat
kit lens Et eningS 609-466-071M
78

good home lor a 4 vear old
,\Ki male si Bernard Call

pet.

. .SatyJiTay fith fl aVth. RfUh Date
S lm i. May ,l2th. .Household
items; •SMrting goods, ycraft
items,'- clothing, ;78 records,
; new orfgih^ paimmgs from'
the'=‘ orient, furniture, books,
toys, baby equip., jfewelry etc.
. DirwtidnsE ironi Hightstown
' Route ‘33 east to Town House
"Mabel, turn right’ah Davison
, road;nirh'rtghtonto Farr,Aye;

Pujipics iH'auliful tiiiick A tan.
\EC Will lake U‘st offers
r.ill Ik)9 279 77'29
7-22

I ay e d |) a r e n l s

S.A.V.E CARES FOR THE
WORL D'
NEEDIEST
CASES. PLEA §E WON'T
YOU GIVE*’
CALL ABOUT OUR VERY
HANDSOME YOUNG DOGS
AND ATTRACTIVE CATS.

-

Classified Jtduertising

Pets & Animals

liMPOKTA.NT Al ( H O N
& (iKAN'l) <)PKN I \ ( . S \I Y;

11

5-15

DODGE POWER WAGON,
1968, W-200 =>/4 ton pick tp. 4
wheel drive, low mileage,
wired for camper. Incluchng
snowplow and other extras.
Asking $1650. Call (201) 3593822.
5-8
PICK-UP TRUCK -1971 Chev.,
half ton. excellent condition.
32,000 mi. Call 609-924-0243
eves.
5-8

‘67
TRIUMPH 650 CCbeautiful condition, $1,000
firm. Call 609-921-2091 on
weekends.
5-8

MOBILE HOME — 12’ x 65’, 2
bdrms, a.c., all appl. ind. new
Maytag washer & dryer.
Storage shed on property Ideal
for retired couple. Near
Highstown. Call 609-443-1267
after6p.ifg
5-22

1972 YAMAHA 650cc - Like
new, only 1300 miles, super
condition incld. luggage rack.
Call day 212-359-2409, after 7
p.m. 609-166-3974.
5-8

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one session and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799-3867 between 7 & 10
p.m.
tf

HONDA XR75 - in creampuff
condition. 1 yr. old.' Miake B ^in, & Intermed. TENNIS
offer. Cali after 6. 609-448-5267. LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per
5-15 lesson, 8 lesson block $33.00.
Also group rates, clincis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons. 6094-24
Campers & Trailers 443-5176.

11 ft. TRUCK CAMPER —
Fully self-contained, sleeps
six, excellent condition.. Also
1969 CHEVY % ton pick-rup
truck, 396 V-8 engine, power
steering, power brakes. Will
5 e ll—campeir—alone—or—a scomplete unit. 609-466-3159. 515
COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center”
1970 TRAVEL TRAILER - 15
U S. Rt. #22, North Branch
ft.long. Excellent condition.
(201)722-2700
Sacrifice 609-448-1306 Week!
6/19 (lays only.
5-22

TRUCKS
OVER 50 NEW 1974 GMC
Pick-ups, Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.
OVERCTOCKED— CLEARSNCE

-

-WRECKERS ,
• New &Used
Weld-Btdlt Body Gdiripany
Distributor
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12 Baptistown, N.J.
201-996-2137
A b M lu te d e ^ jin e iO r

canceUiog a clasrified
ad is 5pm mbndayii...i.

TRAILER F O R /S S ^ • 1973
Holday Rarnbler - 5a ft., twin
bedded/'cSilBr-'baUj), in excelleiK condition with air
con^iiioner, t.v. antenna and
Bal jacks. Ifas had very little
use. 609-924-4623.
5-15

TUTORING — Reading.
W riting.
C on versation.
V o c a b u la r y .
C e r tifie d
teachers. 609-^8-7930.
tf
INSTRUCTION injmittlng &
crocheling W ^ 10-5, iFabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, i t o t
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-838-8898. tf

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE .

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J,
Complete Secretarial and
-Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses
Telephone:'.'
.201-249-0347.
1970 VW, CAMPER: new
tf
engine, $2000. Call 215-862-9101.
Ask for Bea Sagar. /
5-8

THE PKIHCETON

'Seven For C e n tral Jersey"

packet

The, l,avvr(',n(X',li^dgor
THE CENTPAL POST
CUINDSOR H/GHTS HERALD
TMl HSDAV, MAY

In stru ctio n

1074

Special Services

SAILING WEEKENDS group 2 to 5 persons, in
struction on sloop in Barnegat,
heated guest home. 201-464
6731 after 6.
5-8

Resumes

CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tightefied, repaired
Furniture refinished Years of
experience. Free pick up and
delivery. 609-896-0057
tf

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534
201-356-5800
tf

ANNOUNCING
YOUR ENGAGEMENT?

HOUSE PAINTING
Also
barns, fences. Interior work,
p la ste rin g , papering, B&T
Painting. 609-896-9049 eves. If

call 609-448-5623 for your free
newspaper portrait from JAY.
tf
REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Roohi 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
D R E S S M A K IN G
AN D
Garden State Capital.
ALTERATIONS - Ja n ic e
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
tf

Business Services
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA - by an exiierienccd secretary working
Irtim home. All work com
pleted
on S eleclric
II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call (X19-921-3.398 after 4
p.m.
4/24

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing. Dissertations. IBM
Executive & Selcctric II type
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0004.
tf

MASON CONTRACTOR
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork
s te p s,
patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc
WM. FISHER BLTI-DER’S
INC.
609-799-3818

MASON’S
CARPETCLEANING
H urry, it's spring tim e.
Carpets cleaned at your home
or office. Steam method. No
shrinkage
no distortion.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
free estimates. Call 609-7372950.
tf

MOVING AND HAULING,
odd jobs. RatK jiegotiahle*
■ 2Ifr2® ^3.
5/15
VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING

Special Services

Rugs professionally cleaaed in
your home. Dry within one
nour.
G uaranteed
no
shrinkage. F ree estim ates.
Call (609) 448-0120.
tf
PAINTING
by college Grads

tf

CATERING In tim ate
d in n er parlies to la rg e
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-655-0968,
tf
ROOF PROBLEM? Save 75
per cent cost of reroof on flat
roof, guaranteed 7 years. Call
201-521-3580.
5-22

FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
aw ay discover its n atu ra l
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. TF

GIRLS AVAILABLE for light
housekeeping daytime. C^I
Volk Rug Cleaning 509-4480120.
tf

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top (quality
work.
Free
E stim ates
R easonable R ates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting 609883-15:r7,
tf

Special Services

NEED HELP’’ CAN'T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571
If

RUSSELL REID CO.
O N -T H E -JO B
F a c to r y
Training Jobs coming soon.
For further information call
(X)9-443-4464.
tf

Classified Jl-duertising

Special Services

CESSP(X)LS
AND
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting

CUSTOM MADE SLIP
COVERS — bring your own
fabric or select from ours. Call

609-585-3244.

References Reasonable Prices

Special Services

GARAGE
DOORS
INSTA1J.ED & REPAIRED -Reasonable B'ree estimates,
201-297:1797
If
CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced (6091.587-4850, tf

F& B ELE(TRICA L
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial
tf
WALLPAPERINGPAINTING
Small carpefifry JbBs Call 609-448-0683. ^

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-0678 after 5:.30 p.m.
tf

XZERAMIC-Tile-WallBr^FleoFS^
repairs, etc. Linoleum k Vinyl
F lo o rs, Carpet Cleaning
E d g a r A. Dormer,
387
Franklin Ave., Phone 609-9240365.
tf

GOURMET - TOGO won
derful food for parties at
home Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m phone ('i09-7:i7-2092
for menu
U
TYPEWRITER REPAIR -General cleaning and repairs
F re e estim ates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-6443,
tf

5-15
WEDDING
PH O TO G RA PH ER
Preserve your memories of
th at unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 y e a r s ’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609)587-4850.
tf
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ
609-785-7508
Fill Dirt - Top SoilGravel
1 'renching -Toot mgs

S D R IV E W A Y CERAMIC tile — expertly
(TTION - Black top, installed. Specializing m the
p soil, years of e.x- waterproofing and repair of
.all anytime 609-452- walls and floors damaged by
tub or showo- leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609-883-7443.
tf

CLEAN UP jobs and light
hauling. Call Jeff after 5 p.m.
609-924-1169.
5/29
LAWRENCE DAY CARE
CENTER
has immediateopenings

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVK 1.
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd
Cranburv, N.J
609-395-1389

Call 609-924-3962

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
— Call 609-466-0706 or 466-2078.
7/31
CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
Kitchens and bathrooms in
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
a lte ra tio n s, ce lla rs, a ttic s,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fiuly
insured. Call 609-259-9795. 5-29

MOVING??
Call Jasper, the dejpendable
ntoving man. Insured.
201-247-^87
tf

We are also accepting ap
plications for Septem ber
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
enrollment.
For information call
Wet basement: Low wet areas
883-3399Ext. 8
Mon. 9-12 Wed 12:30^ Fri 9-5 in your yard? Cpll Doerler
Landscapes. Perhaps we can
help^bufind soltttlbns
5-22
drainage problems. We are a
total landscape service com
pany offei'ing the finest in
HOUSE PAINTING - inside, landscape
design and con
outside.
Exper, college
5/29
students. Local rOfs. Quality struction. 609-92M221.
workitlanship guaranteed.
Copmpetitive rates. 20/»disc.
lamp
on paint. Call Bill R alei^ or LAMP SHADES Joe Wright; 609-924-7318 or 609- mounting and repairs, Nassau.
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
921-9860.
5-22 Princeton.
tt

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Ruboish
Removed
Hauling ofall Types

o b Al

GARDEN MARKETING INC.
f

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

PHOTOGRAPHY

White and black pine 10’-20’
Hetz juniper
4’-7’
Large yews
6’
L arge
KAvanzan . ch erry
Spruce-Norway and Blue
Also Red or Green lace leaf
m aples, weeping dogwood,
Jap a n ese
Reef M aples,
Crimson King Maples, Box
wood, etc.
Special - Well rotted manure $2.50 large bag.
William Schiller
609-466-1687

1just want to record it.
JAY
tf

609-448-5623

.srKKKd

r m t i K i k s ;>

-PA1t}TU'JG~“ T nrertor^^nd
exterior Neat and reasonable.
Bring us your receiver, turn Special low price on small
table, or tape reco rd er homes. Free estimate. Call
problem s. All work fully 609-883-7125between5-7p.m. 5g u aran teed ; ■ com petitive 15
prices F riendly , inforrnal
atmosphere. NOT A SHOP,
Consumer Bureau Registered
Amwell Electronics; 609-452
Interior and Exterior
2882,6PM-10PM.
tf
Painting

KXI’ERIE.NC.ED Interior ■
F.xtenor painting by teachers.
Free estimates. Ciill 609-448l!906 after 6p m
5-15

DANNA^ T^AINTTNG CO —
In te rio r
&
Exterior
Reasonable rates Satisfaction
g u a ra n te e d Residential &
Commercial. Call anvtime
(609)393-4718.
'
tf

PAINTING -W'^ANTED
E.X
perienced painter for exterior
or interior work
F ree
estimates, reasonable rates
Call Greg after 6:00 (609 ) 9212167; anytime weekends,
5-8

Young doctor and wife seek
Princeton home to sub-let this
summer. Medical care for
plants, lawns, miscellaneous
very responsible! Call 212-744
8901.
5^

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-5855340. tf

WANTED to rent - Private 2
Bdrm apt or part of house in
Cranbury-Plainsboro general
area on or before Aug. 1. Quiet
responsible couple with 1 yr.
old child. Will exchange yd.
work & house re p a ir for
portion of rent. Call 609-4434218.
522

COMPLETE
LAWN
SERVICE, Cal 1609-737-0834.
5/15

RUTGERS U. COACH &
family seeks 3 bedroom house
or large apt. for Sept.-Oct. 1
year or longer. Call 201-9327855 or after 6 p.m. 605465
-THE-BNGLFSH-bANDSeAf»B “27557 “
522
D ESIG N ER — Landscape
designs, rototilling, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shaiie
trees. Free estimates. Call 201- RENT HOUSE for summer
548-5165.
tf Roosevelt-Hightstown. We’re
willing to house-sit. 609-445
0390
522
BROTHERS LANDSCAPING

IM.WOTl M N G
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERT II. II AI.I.IK/,
Register e<i
.Mcmlier Piano Teclinii iaiis
Guild, Inc

lk)9-921 7242

NASSAU P()()L.S
In-ground pools. Aluminum
(Alcoa) - Concrete Block Wood - Vinyl lined Pools C om pletely installed. Also
A vailable
Pool Kits
Chemicals — Accessories Patios - Fencing.
Financing Arranged
WM. FISH ER BUILDERS
INC.
609-799-3818
/'
tf

tf

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609-4528168,
If

PA PER HANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates, Dan
Kudenstem (K)9-585-9:r76.
tf

8

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Doerler
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privacy planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
y ard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221,
R O O F I N G
AND
REROOFING. John S6p.tak.
Call after 5 pm 609-448-1737. tf

UPHOLSTERY - Free shop at
home service. Free estimates.
Free pickup & delivery. lOOOs
of fine quality fabrics .to
choose from. Ask for Johnnie
or George. 602-443-3738. ' 5-15

ELECTTRICIAN - 609-443-5268
— In d u strial, C om m ercial,
Residential, repairs, electric
doorbells, intercom s. F ree
Estimates.
tf

ELECTJRICAL WORK - No
job loo big or too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Call 201821-8153.
tf
NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?
Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consum er B ureau
registered. No. 1794.
tf

F IR E PL A C E S
— Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite.
tf
LAWN MOWERS and bikes
re p a ire d . Tom Cooper, 5
Second St., Hopewell, NJ, 609466-1154.
5-8^

HAVE YOU a pretty three
bedroom duplex, in th e -Je f
-9=29ferson Rd or other boro area
becoming available by .Sent.
1st? Wanted by Pm family
with
excellent
local
references. Please call 609-924- TWO YOUNG professional
9747.
522 women seek third to share
la r g e . ‘centrally ' locatedj'
apartment: 609-921-2811, after <
5.'
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Rutgers faculty seek small
house in country between
R utgers
and
P rinceton 3 ROOM /tP T i fdr month of
beginning Sept, or Oct. Please June only. Fiirnished; close to
contact Prof. Forstenzer in Princeton campus, (parking
New York. 212-OR3-9609 or available. Call 605924-7034. 5-8;
D ept, of History, R u tg ers
Couege, New Brunswick. 529 LAWRENCE TW P.- 4 rooms
& bath available: Gompletely
private, conv. to public trans.
Resp. bus. couple. No children
or ^ t s . Rent negotiable for WANT young lady to share inaint. duties. Reply with
^ a r tm e n t near University. details to Princettm Packet
CalL605921-7411.
tf Bdx02553.
515
MOTHER & 3 children want to
share house or apt w-same in
Mont. Twp. by Aug. Call 201359-4596
5-22

NICELY FURNISHED room
for rent. 609-452-8127or 609-9246300.
'
515

TWO unfurnished apts. for
rent. Walking distance to
University & railroad station,,
colonial home near Palmer Sq.
Large kitchen, walk in pantry,
2 ..sun porches:livih^room
dining room, high ceilings, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, all on
ground floor. Second apt.
ground floor large living room
with-fir^tecer-dincttersmalhsunny kitchen', second floor 3
bedrooms,, or can be 2
bedrooms, large library, :2
baths.-Rent $425. tp.$495. per.
mo. Available July' 1. Long
lease preferred. 609-924-0024.
515
FOR -RENT
Princeton
Junction, 5 room duplex,
fireplace, garage large yard.
$295 plus utilities. Call 6059243086.
5-8

NEED HOUSE or apt in
Montgomery Twp. by Aug;
Reasonable. Call 201-359^96
522

ToFRent - Rooms

BEAVER LANDSCAPELAWNS & GARDENS

P RO F'ESS 10 N AL young
woman seeking private apt. or
cottage on estate. Have pets
Max.
$200.
excellent
references. 609-737-1332. 515

No job loo large or small. Free turf maintenance; herbacious
esiimati-s Reasonable rates - design; Summer contracting
& COM
all work guaranteed. Call RESIDENTAL
Gerard W. Kerr, electrical MERCIAL
609-448-8806
c o n tr a c to r . ()09-392-6243.
515
I.icense .No 4750
,5-1

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON
with referen ces
desires
housing
with
kitchen
privileges for sum m er or
longer. Ask for Evelyn, 609921-9660.
515

FURN
ROOM
cooking
facilities, dose to N.Y. bus.
Responsible gentleman. Call APT. FOR SUBLET, $185 per
609-924-0434 eves &wknds. 515 month, 2nd fl. June thru Sept.
1. Modern 1 bdrm.. Nice n e i^ COZY CLEAN furnished room bdrs. For details, 609-448-4291.
515
near
Hlghstown. Phone
eveings 609-448-0558.
515

R(K)MS PAINTED
FYee
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 609-799-1462.
5-8

Bldg. Sves. & Supply
\.W . MAUL & SON
u s Hwv. 130 & Crriggs Drive
'201-329-4656
Repair Service
FJlectrical PoWer &
Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance
Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS

REPAIRS

UOOI’ER & .SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
609-924-2063
tf
THINKING ABOUT building apond or need land clearwl?
Call
MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.
Bulldozers, front end loader
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.
tf
PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS
J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau 3t.
Princeton

TEACHER giving bids for
painting jobs to be done this
sum m er. Reasonable rates.
A fter 4 p.m . 609-466-0592
Charles Fanerty, Hopewell. 5-

apartm ent. 3 bedroom. Waling
to work on place as partial
paym oit. Call after 5 p.m. 609882-5546.
522

EJast Windsor
SPEQAliDEAL .
1 &2 Bedroom ants. A C. From
$185 incl. carpeting. Beautiful
grounds. Swim Club.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS
' Hickory Comer Rd.
near Rt. 130
(609)4455531
;

JIM BEAVER
(undergrad Horticulturist)

Jamesburg

LANDSCAPING ■ Lawn in Y'OUNG Boston couple seeks
stallatio n , renovation and 2-1 bedroom apartm ent in an
maintenance. R.W. Sinclair. older house starting June. No
Call 609-586-0147.
5-29 children, no pets, we prefer a
homey apartm ent dose to
University. Will respond an(l
TR EE SERVICE - Say visit Write Peter McLoughlin,
"Thank you'’ to a green plant 58 Raymond St.. Allston,
5-22
today! Total PROFESSIONAL Mass. 02134.
tree care by fully insured
Slagandoe- - F'armS er
WOMAN
w-2
vices
also.
Landscape CAREER
Division
design through children (girls, ages 11 & 7)
installation. Total program of seeks 1 or 2 bedroom cottageland clearing through plan apartment - trailer - house,
ting. W'oodcnips available. rental under $200. Call 201-297,'516
(609)737-3242.
5-15 5840 or 297-5152.

tf

CARPENTRY,
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
AD
DITIONS No iob too large or
too sm all. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-655-1221
tl

3 BUSINESSMEN looking for

MALE — to share 4 bedroom
house in Hopewell with 3
adults, 1 dog, 1 cat, 2 goldfish
and 64 plants. Approx. $80 per
month. 609-4652758.
515

ROGERS UPHOIJiTEKY - MOVING'' Pick up trucks &
shop at home service. Quality movers for hire. (/heap. Call
work at reasonable prices. 609-883-7125 between 5 & 7 p.m.
('al I 609-799-2807
7-31
5-15

PIANO TUNING &REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201)257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.
TF

DEPENDABLE Grandmother
seeks small apt. Hightstown
vicinity. Will consider sharing
apt . 609-443-1452 .
5-8

For Rent - Apts,

Director, School of Art, Ohio
Univ. and wife (no children or
pets) wish to rent nice fur
nished house or apartment,
June 8 - July 8, Write Box
02558, Princeton Packet. 5-22

201-521-0678

CEILX.MIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling, w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small' Reasonable.
201-359-’2714
If

Wanted To Rent

W anted To Rent

- Ed & Martv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
lawn & landscape service. F'or
free estimate, call 201-2573958
tf

PKICF; CONSCIOI S'!

BUILOF.R
Professional
craftsmanship All phases of
building M K TOTH CON
.STRIKTION, Cranburv. N J.
(i09-655-’2:i.30 or 201-329-6013. tf

7-B

5-8

GARDEN'plowing or LAWN
cutting done. C alf609-443-1424
or 448-2015.
5-15

IT'S YOUR DAY!

rVFtdnklinNEW S RECORD

TREES AND SHRUBS

IT'S YOUR WEDDING!
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLFJXIGLAS in stalled in
doors.
Window
screen s
replaced. Quick service.
Rights Hardware 106 Mercer
SI, (downtown Hightstown).
tf

The Manville News

YOUNG BUSINESS couple
looking for secluded house in
country. Within 45 min.
Trenton. $200 range.
(/all
609-883-4565
6-5

Alexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401

LAWNS
CUT,
WEEDS
P U L L E D , GARD EN IN G
DONE. Call 609-758-8110. 5-29

ELECTRIC AL WORK

ROOFING
interior & ex
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443- LIGHT hauling, odd jobs,
3908.
tf clean ups (garages, attics
basements, yards etc.) Call
Larry for free estimates 609RECYCLE all your brush and 443-3118 after 5 p.m.
5-8
garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember, no
ourning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $20,00
per hour. $25 mm Call Doerler PAVING ■ Asphalt, blacktop,
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. TF Slone & gravel. Parking lots,
drivew ay
sealing.
F ree
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609SUMMER HOUSE pafnting by 924-9109
before 7:30 a m. or
college students. Experienced.
tf
Lowest rates. 609-392-3667 or after 6.30 p.m. G. Davis.
609-599-4280 after 5.
tf

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609 ) 4483578.
TF
PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interior and exleriorj Call B & T Painting.
609-896-9049 eves.
tf
LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estim ate on your
tf
job.

CUSTOM MADE GREETING
CARDS - Looking for distinc
tive personaliz^ sweet 16
invitations,
birth
«announcements or other greeting
ca rd s? I ’ll design them
especially for you. Call 609-5854284
5-8

EED
KE PAIRS.
RICHARD PETTY609-799-0798 N
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
EXCAVATING
STRUCTION'’ We'll do just
LANDSCAPING
about anything. No job too
DEMOLITION
Septic .system.s sewer & water small. Holx'rt.son & Son, 609tf
lines connected, driveways & ■737-2260.
parking a reas con stru cted ,
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet. DARKROOM open to the
tf public by the hour. Develop
your own film. Instruction
av ailab le.
C am era
&
Darkroom Unlimited, Jamesburg Shopping Center. Route
HOME
REFRIGERATION 130, Hightstown. 609-448-8888.
fiEPA IR - re frig e ra to rs,
5-8
freezers, window a ir con
ditioners. Manville - Somer CONCRETE & MASONRY
ville area. 201-526-1016.
.V15 work. Free estimates. Call 609882-0764 or 609-882-7158 after 5
p.m.
5-22

FREE ESTIMATES
A L U MI N U M
S ID IN G
CLEANERS of N. J. At
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201-679-3170.
tf

G arden-Landscape

tf

THE HIGHEST QUALITY ’
NO JOBS TOO SMALL

BEACOfi^

609-924-0166

tf

MASON WORK. Repairs &
new jobs, tile, plastering, etc.
2 0 1 -2 9 7 -9 3 2 7 .
5 -1 5
NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS
TF
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219 Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. C«502
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.
TF

Garden-Landscape
For Sale: Green house, 18'x
35’, with benches & heating
system. $675. Call after 5:30
p.in., (201)359-3430.
.. 5-Z t

I)()i; HI,E It I,A N DS('APKS

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221

C;ARDEN TILLING
609-737-08:)4

Call
5/15

THOUSANDS of Plants on
display at Leyrer & Smith
Garden Center 2020 Green
wood Ave. (R oute.33) Trenton,
N.
J.
Quality
p lan ts
reasonably priced for those
who want tne very best, in
garden supplies and nursery
stock. Open 7 days. Call 609587-3333.
5/22

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Diefenbach. 609-448-4757.
tf
TREFXO really cares about
your trees and shrubs. For an
a e s th d tic a lly e c o lo g ic a l
estim ate, call Law rence
Benson
II.
609-466-3052.
P runing, n atu ral feeding,
cabling, removal, railroad He
landscaping.
522
KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.
tf

RESPONSIBLE young man
desires apartment in Prineeton area starting September
1, 1974. Please call 6059219000, ext. 2581, 55, or 201-5264716after 6p.m.
5-22

APARTMENT OR SMALL
HOUSE w anted for quiet
young couple with 2 small
children. No pets. Call (201)
828-8348 or write Box 187,
Middlebush, N.J.
5-22

SMALL FAMILY - returning
east coast
urgently need
summer rental or hous&sitling. Approx. June 1 - Aug. 31.
Call 609-924-2446 after 7:30
p.m
5-8

ROOMS and semi-effidencies
al weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. H
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555. tf
10 room FARM HOUSE to
share. 2 mi. outside of
Hightstown
in
open
surroundings. Call 201-6770500. days.
515

ROOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories;
gentleman only; parking on
premises; please call 60545221M evenings or.weekends. tf

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or 8 bedroom house in P rin
ceton for August or earlier, on
either short or long term lease.
Willing to pay up to $800
monthly. Please call 201-7573600.
tf FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman on quiet street. 2
blocks off Main St., Manville.
Call days, (201) 725-6363, or
eves. (201) 722-5524.
tf
R.N. seeks housing as of June.
Prefers small house or cot
tage. No more than 30 min.
ride from Belle Mead area.
ROOMMATE
Must be quiet and private with FE M A L E
long
term
lease
and wanted to share large studio
reasonable re n t.
Would room, starting May 1. Private
consider sharing larger home entrance and all kitchen and
or farm house with mature laundry privileges. Rent $150.
person(s). 609-924-5826.
51 per month, split $75. each. Call
after 6 605921-2053, ask for
Susie.
58

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE SEEKS SMALL HOUSE OR
APT. PREFER COUNTRY.
Call after 7p.m. 609-921-7359.
58

East Windsor
ONE MONTHS
FREE RENT

Immediate occupancy. Ultra
modem 1 & 2 bedkoom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths.
From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
SMALL fam ily with young
216 DorchesofUf.
baby urgently needs a house
(609 ) 448-6960
for the summer in Princeton
522
area (house sitting or rentaO.
Prefer something available in
FOR RENT center of
June. Phone 605924-2446 after APT.
Living room,
7;30p.m.
515 Princeton.
bdrm., large country, kitchen,
closed-in porch, private
garden and parking.Fully
FOR RENT - New Hope Pa. furnished with bed linen and
Lovely old country home on 5 kitchen utensils. Avail. May 6.
acres, pool privileges in $265. 605452-2652.
515
summer. Roomers (3) have
their own bedrooms, wing,
entrance, privacy, large living
PRINCETON ARMS
room with fireplace, wall-towall carpeting, T.V. kitchen
Luxury Apartments
dining a re a . A ttractively
furnished. All utilities paid:,
$35 per week. Call; 215-862-5330 1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
after 6 p.m. 1 room avail.-at controlled heat. 2 air conpresent.
522 d i t i o n e r s . I n d i v i d u a l
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Voietian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
RESPONSIBLE
fem a le entrances. Laundry room with
wanted — to share furnished washers and dryers. Wall to
home with 2 professional wall carpeting in 2nd floor
women. Call 609-924-9471 eves. apariments. Superintendent
/ wknds.
tf on site. Rents start at $190 iq>;

GROW YOUR OWN! GAR
DENS FOR RENT Near Twin BUSINESS COUPLE, no
For RenL^-Apts*:;
R ivers. R easonable R ates. children, desire apartment or
Call 609-443-6776.
5-8 small house in Princeton Lawrence area. Reasonable
rent, please call Larry, 609- 4 ROOM APT in Hightstown •
292-2900 days and 201-3558908 2nd floor, private entrance,'
Wanted To Rent
nights.
5-8 $165 includes heat. Call 609448-1870.,
tf
COUPLE SEEKS - cottage or
small horiie to rent in county
com njuting distance fromTrenton. C dl 609-3955131. 5-8

FURNISHED apt. for gentlemen-ln Manville. Utilities
included. 201-.7255667.
522

FEMALE ROOMMATE want
ed to share 2' bedroom
apartment. Your share $ll5.i
util, included. Call 609-445
5441,evenings5;30to8. " t f

— -i-

Model apartment - Teleiriione
(609) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directions
from Princeton: PrincetonHightstown Road, turn ri^'t
on Old Trenton Road/'l/2 mue,
turn left and follow signs. ,-B '

SUBLET - 1 bdrm apt,,
Princeton Meadows, $221,
available immediately,. <Call
after 6:30 p.m. 6057952860. 5 '
22
■■
:

FOR“RENTlii"S,““Jereey~T'2'
bdrm townhouse all appllc.;
a.c, w.w carpeting, u s e 'o f
community pool, immaculate^
Ref. required. $275 per-m o/
609-877-0092.
6-8

F R A N K L IN - C O R .N ER GARDENSr^rl'.aW renc^llq-'Just off of Rt.'.#l on Franklin
Corner Rd. U &' 2 bedroom:
apartm ents from $220 up. '
Each one features'modem eat- in kitchen, full dining room or ^
den, living room. Heat, hot
water and air conditioning. Optional-wall/wallcarpetiitt::
Furnished or unfurnishM. Call^v
JB09-896-0990 . o r . comej-ritt
anytime.
,tf

*y ,»

THE PRINCETON PJiCKEl
I Ilf

Seven For C e n tral Je rse y"

l

Ified Jidvertising

lU E CENTRJU. PO Sf

miNDsoR i i i ( , i n ^ m Rfi! n

8-B

G allery of Hom es

MrvinQ

..............
W ANTED A FAM ILY to hve <n d lovely

tieflrooni fiofit** w it'' d foye' Icfoln' liviiu]
room w ith fireplace and a Vt?rv lormal dif'snq
d Uirqi* Idrmly si/ed k in h e n fui;
family room w ith sliding doors leadirn) to df'm ijrouiuj (ir.oi tinM .i tuH hdsernent Ail this
on an acre ♦ lot

CALL WEST W INDSO R

......................................................................................$52,900.
,1
h,,ttM‘ .n w o o d m ) set
( )(>er Sundays h ; Ih,*

IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY - brand new 4 O edm om ;
ting. M any unique features Just nmujii.'S bo m Palmer S 'ln .i'e

’^JhLSBOgpVGH BEACOPi

P M for your inspection

CALL P E N N IN G T O N ...............................................................................................$89,900.
LINVALE ROAD - Large Colonial farmhouse Renovated itiside tjnd out t)v the present
owners. S ix large bedrooms, 3 lull baths, country kitchen with fife[)lare full dining
room, study, large living room Lots of old wnorJ and paneling Ca«nd()e house .vlt^^ sidl'
Inground pool. Five acres, beautifully landscaped, woods anri strean'

/Illcni

O nce you
find us,
you’ll
never leave.

IN S U R O R S

CALL WEST W INDSO R

'- i'

•

........

........................................................................................$56,500.

F<iV ''air at

f h r \ ftmintr m \cfiill < Mmmtintfx I ivttitf

HANCOCK - Second floor apartment, superb
location overlooking park and golf course. Two
bedrooms and bath. Modest investment.

ment. Easy walk to clubhouse and all facilities.
Assume 5 % % long term mortgage.

For Rent - Apts.
•MON.MOUTH

JUNCTION

cot NTRY RENTA I.

Avail
2nd ! Ix-droorns, living
on pri
lease Rets $325 plus electric
('.ill C>09 4660782
7-22

.tunc

U( KrsK.y Kl. r .5 iKlrm Ranch
I oil iMM'incol. Iircplacc, .ind
|M iic |i

|H'i

m il

600 44.4

C A U PENNINGTON.
FRESH AS SPRING TIM E - A sparkling |ewt*' is this ctui'm ing 7 t)*‘dn ,om dil ()firk
custom Ranch on a huge lot m a rfesiratiu* are<i WaM to Wcii; i<etiet:iK) central air
fireplace, full basemen* Close to ronu nu 'm g

Caix- C

.<1 ..M.-,,,,,) .1

IIOl'.SK RENTAL 2-.Slory m
.Montgomery A (our tredroom
with formal dining room, eat
m kitchen, basement, garage
Knelosed heated sun proch
Large strade trees Family
preferred S:t77 |v r month ■
ol ilil les

pi,P,

Formal enlrance fosiT living m om w lio.pl.He fimnu) m on' l.imiiy lo im i-.n .1, kp
Chen, laundry toon 2 ' ; baths a IM ih “<l g.iM iji. lull li,is fm ..m
i-nti.ii ,111 luvnlv
neighborhood will make some hirmi., 'i.ipiiv * " m .m , ve.m, n ■ 1m ■

CALL WEST W INDSO R

: ...............................

$54,900

Dennis Whitney

CALL PENNINGTON.............................................................................................. $48^00.

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.
448-6667

SUNSET ON THE LAKE

en ,,,.
1
spacious 4 bedroom 2 . b.im i , ,il.| i.i a .m i
ce T ownship
y

flo i,

.STEPHEN.! KROL
Route 206, Slate Hoad
Princeton. N J
fH)9-924-7575
201 ,3.59-6222

» g o o d nm fg hbor,

IT HAS EVERYTHING ai a pur e mat s rigrri' Four spacious tied'on ms 2 ' r. er .irnir nie
baths, large eat in kitchen, living m om rliniruj lorjm rjen tio'piaf
wall In w.ill i .ii
peting. full basement, 2 car g,it,rge ^yest Windsor loi aiion J,r.' He.lui ed'
CALL WEST W INDSOR
,
$72,500.
PRICED TO SELL ahsenie,
23 family room riming m on' '
Close to sbo[)(jiru) anrj e .i eiie
qualified buyer

1li.-ll-rM
n I'er .ITl.rl u ei,
e ., ;
il'. Ar
S.lh 'tor

■'

Stata F o rm /• thare

5-8

STATE

FARM

bath upstairs apartment. Pleasant surroundings.
$33,500

,

LI FE

For Rent - Apts.

CALL PENNINGTON.
3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
• PRINCETON • WEST W IN DSO R • PEN N IN G TO N

799-1 100

924-0095

737-3301

miwu tatma ttmaa

H MLS

fOllE

serving people since 1885
realtors ■ Insurers

For Rent - Apts.
Miwtm

Happenings

Mi«mi M«t. L9f S«M

BY BOB D U N H A M
Whot do you expacf from your
real estate agent when you're
in the itiorket for a house?
|~M ost of oil, you hope that he
or she will be able to till your
needs quickly ond with a
.minimum of trouble. A
professional cpn Im most effoctlve, provided he has your
full cooperotion.'lliere moy be
' o greet mony houses oveltoble
l~lftryour prlcelibnge, and your
prmerence In lecbtlon. If so,
you must give him er her a
good Idea about your portiewlor requirements. Our full
understanding of your needs
w ill u ltlm o fely be most
. bM eflcIal.lo you.-

when you fist with us, our ex.
perleneed staff and numerous
ser^cet. Including NMLS Insuras you o f a p ro m p t,
profifabla sola. Hours 9:305:30 dally: Tuas.-FrI. til 9.

HElPFUt HINT:
Are you looking to sell your
house quickly? let us know
the reason why-we'll be able
to find you a reollstic buyer.

R/CHAmOH
nie fcnewfedgeobfe peop/e of
r.KICHAUDSON'KALrYCO..
J Q K p t I f p 130,449^5000.
.eini tifilo g u ld * y o u In a y a ld in g '

.fftp many' cotffy mlslofces
: >liil|ierciifiit'l^m e b illin g . A n d

I liKUKUiiM
a c Apt
II igh I si own lor respon.sible
uorking couple or individual •
I’eddie .School neighlxirthood,
private entrance modern No
pels Call 6O9-44H 0'271
5-8

REALTORS
R o u te 1 3 0
4 4 8 -5 0 0 0

,\KW HKI:N.S\VK-K
near
llouftlass Collef’f Lg rms,
hf'at & hot water me! (' all 2(11
297 4(19.7 Indw een 7 &7 p m 717
AVAILABLE July 1, 1
bedroom ap t., f^rinceton
Meadow s. S216 609-799-3248 5LAWKE.NCE TOWNSHIP ■ 3
room apt. S175 monthly plus
electric Write Box 02S32 c ^ o
Princeton Packet.
4-10
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS 1 & 2 txlrm apt.s from $18.5.
Hightstow-n Supt. on site. (»9448-2198,
If
1 BEDROOM
Windsor
Regency apt. 15 mins, from
Princeton includes gas, heat,
water, pool. A-C. avail June
I5th lease renewable Sept. 1st,
$175. Call 609-443-6210 after 6
p.m.
5-22
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 2room furnished apt. $168. plus
electric. Box 02532, c.'o Prin
ceton Packet.
'
4-10
SUMMER SUBLET — two
bedroom apt. in central
Princeton. Phone 609-921-3370
after 6p;m.
5-8

/

CRACIOCS Sl'.MMER m a
i’linccloM house located on
apple orchard farm Extra
large living room, formal
dining room, four bedrooms
and large studio upstairs
Elegantly furnished. Fully
equipped. All m odern a p 
pliances. Television, Large
patio, grounds and garages.
From June to September. ^00
to $550 depending on number
of persons. Call weekdays
(609) 452-2652, weekends
1201)291-3631.
5-8

TO SL'BIJ-:T Windsor Castle
apt
I bedroom , 1 den.
Available 6-15 thru 12-31. $185
per mo Call 609-799-024 C
M A G N IF IC E N T
FURevenings
.5-15 MSHKI) COLONIAL
4
bedrooms in Princeton. $595
per month
4',. R.M AI’T . $210 Upstairs,
no pets, no children 242 No.
7th Ave.. Manville. i201) 5264467
5-8

TRENTON
.3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call (K)9-:i9:i-l320 after 5:30
pm
tf

RANCH
U nfurnished. 3
bedrooms. West Windsor. $415
()er month.
EURI^ISHED
HOME
Priny^ft^^4 bedrooms. MayAugust $350 per month.
ADLERMAN CLICK & CO.
R ealtors. 15 Spring St.,
Princeton, N.J. 609-924-0401. tf

APT for rent - unfurnished
TVin Rivers condominium.
July 1 occupancy. 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, w /w carpeting, pool,
tennis, etc. 609-443-4440 . 5-15

JULY 15 thur 31. Cottage for
rent. Privacy. Sleeps 5 or 6.
Screened porch. .All utilities.
W'alk to beach. 5 minute drive
to Vineyard Haven shopping.
Sunfish included. Call days
609-452-4760. Nights 609-4434.T36,
'5-8

FURNISHED APT - S.
Brunswick, dose to Princeton.
$170. All utilities included.
Business woman preferred.
201-329-2612.
5-22

MONTGOMERY TWP - furn 8
rm Colonial, 3 bdrms, 2-W
baths, on 1 acre quiet
residential St. Convenient to
Rt. 206 between Somerville &
Princeton. $450 per mo.
Secority. Call eves. 201-3595872r"
5-15

HIGHTSTOWN - Modern,
clean, 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments available 1 block fronfi
bus. Oliver Realty, '609-9247777.
5-8

Features:
• SWIMMING POOL
• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

VERMONT - Tw o bedroom, 2 bath with lovely
panelled enclosed patio. Plenty of closets. $41,900

DELAWARE - Brand new cream puff. Never oc
cupied. Two bedroom, 1 '/? bath. M ove right
in...priced right.
.
$43,500.

m

609-655-2770

FOR RENT brand new. four
bedroom .
Colonial
in
Lawrence Woods. Less than
one mile from the center of
Lawrenceville. Large front to
hack living room, familv
room, fireplace, two and a half
baths. 2-car garage, central
air conditioning, $480 per mo.
■Available .luly 1 or Aug 1 for
scar or longer rnfuinished
('.ill 609 924 44K7 after 6p m 7
17

1-1 R N 1 S 11 F 1)
( ■1 ) ,\
r F M l ’ () R A R 5 ' R A N C H
7
b e d ro o m s .( baths \V;ilk to all
|■|■mcclo^ schools, sssim m m g .
shoppin g 11 mos b e g in n in g on
or a lx n il .August 1 $.57.5 [K“r
m o n I h
60 9 9 2 1 6 17 7

RENTAL

Unfurnished house living rm.
kitchen. 3 becirms. 2 bath.s, one
lloor,
Immediatelv...
to
August 13th at $400 {>er mo

3 BDRM HOUSE for rept,
short term tease. Immediately
available. Bucks Co. area.'Call
215-295-2436.
'5-22

. 5.4Q-QQ0. w ill._puxrchaso
this pleasant rancher
with 3 bedrooms, tiled
bath, eat-in kitchen and
enclosed
breezew ay.
There is also an above
ground pool to enjoy on
those w arm sum m er
days. Call us for an in
spection, Remember if
you buy this ho me
through a Lombar do
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e it wi l l
have a 12 month warran

ly
W ork and imagination is
what you'll need to turn
this huge home into a
c o ipn t r w e s t a t e . I t ' s
presently yarranged as a
t w ^ l a ^ l y h o m e but
could easily be c o n 
verted. Situated on over
2 ’/? acres it also has
several barns. M ake an
appointment to see it
and make an offer.

Model apartment open dajly
(609) 448-5935

DO HORSES TURN YOU ON???
W e a re o ffe rin g th is b e a u tifu lly re n o v a te d four
b e d ro o m h o m e on 2 acres of g round w ith o u t
buildings plus o la rg e k e n n e l. The p ro perty is
p a rtia lly fenced and situated on o lightly
tra v e le d country rood. The m ain house h a s n o w
alu m in u m siding fo r easy m a in te n a n c e : n e w
ro o fin g ,
w irin g ,
h eatin g
and
m any other
fe a tu re s . W hy not pick o lovely spring day to four
this p ro p erty w ith a courteous, k n o w le d g e a b le
C ro shaw sales person.
$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .

OPEN 7 DAYS

Lawrence Norris Kerr
Realtor
32 Cham hers Street
h'lncelon. New Jersey
Tel 609-924 1416

THE

LOMBARDO
:VR

RENTAL
Liiwrence Issp
■luls '74
.lulv '75 Walk to
FTS Near Sciuihb and West
Klee 2 Ige Ixir , 2 baths. den.
rcc rm basement I ' treed
acres F ldtM S H K I) Refs
and lease $451) 609-(r24-4455 tf

IN SU R A N C E COMPANY
Homf Office B'oomington. Illinois

’..^'l
p

from $195 month

NEW HAM PSHIRE - Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2

Real Estate For Rent

Real Estate For Rent

H A M ILTO N SQUARE'S FINEST ■ A;,

1 and 2 Bedrooms

JACKSON - Spacious 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart

EAST W IN D S O R

Ju si o il Rt 206 north of T re n to n
2 b lo c k s ab o ve B ru n s w ic k A ve C irc le

CALL PRINCETON ................................................................................................$62,500

(opposite M c G fa w Hill)

East Windsar, N.J.

rfalto

liirn is h c d e ffic ie n c y a p art
in c iil
'S117
pe r moiUt)
1
n iiin lli se cu rity
(ic n ilc m c n
[ i r c i c r r c d Call 609 (124 8721 II

IM PO R TA N T NEWS a .-r ir e reduction in this excepTionally ne i* 4 hi'druom
in Lawrence overlooking ptuk iik(? woorjed irea LocatfM) " tmiMJidr
ynuruj tanniv
neighborhood" and w itti b " .sns galom New /t^4ff^c)dr
$45,500.

O ne M ile Rqod
and Princeton-Hightsfown Rd.

Ml nuniir-' iiii* fnllv r<|iiii'|"-i!
r lr iU o ,i|>iili.mi • ' arui i-ni"'
f ■Ifii, 'Irlr «lilllfu
jiriv llrt.'r- 11Mi I ^'«>lf ^ "iirM-

FurnishetJ model open daily, noon to 6 PM

a low cost M o rtg ag e Life Insur
an ce Policy
. can help your
fa m ily keep your house by p ro 
viding en ou gh m oney to pay
off th e m o rtg a g e if an yth ing
happ ens to you. S tate Farm
and I can help you get w h at
you w an t ou t of life. Let m e
show you how.

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

ROSSMOOR OFFICE:
127 SUSSEX W AY. JA M ESB U R 9 , N.J. 08831

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

State Farm’s
"Housekeeper”

NOW
RENTING

REALTORS

A

(609)896-1834
M.M’ ,

r i i l RSDA'i . M S ) 'I, PIT 1

The M finagem eni Corp Inc of N ew Jersey. Brokef Deale

It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for il And for a very
good reason.
We're just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and norse can't
get to you But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can gel to it (Like
the bus that stops right at the corner )
Lawrence Mews, in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, aii-electnc kitchens, air
conditioning window-wali living rooms, patios
or balconies tennis courts and a swimmma
pool included m your rental
Now you see what we mean It's well wonti
the little extra effort to find us the first lime,,
because after that, you H never want to leave

p,

ih rlr.itik lin M W S R f C O R n

Stulls ( 0.

CALL PRINCETON . .............................................................................................$115,000.
R E F R E S H IN G L Y R O O M Y 4 i.cduH.M- ;>
.. i
JunctlOfT raflLh t'as tdtnilv P in '" vS'!' ' 'r p .l'
f. p.'.,!'
‘ f i'
-.... -mref-estmg-4eaHires,-famffrefHArtt4 ttrw -tf ..................
—

The Mdnville News

3 RK1)R(K)M
1 hath house m
con ven 1 cn t
Right st o wn
location, property contains
wooded iirea on edge of stream
for summer picnics. $330 per
month Call 609-799-2663.
tf

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:
Route 130
(609)443-6200

PfAllOP*

i

Pf Al lOP*

3 0 / N M am Si H ig h n io w n N J

6 0 9 -4 4 8 -0 1 1 2

Real Estate For Rent

Call any Day any Hour
Munitjf'r Mu!lU»)f* I iSlifH) S fiv n «*

PENNINGTON (Hopewell
Twp I
.New hi level house
lor rent 4 hr, liv. rm. fam rrn.
I 1 "2 tiath kiti'hen, dm rm,
iitilitv rm. 2 c;ir garage House
IS within cii.sy walking
dist;inc(‘ In loc;il shopping
(■enter
and
schools
Kelerenees and security
deposit required $4«)/month
& utilities Day (W9-921-9472,
Night (K)9 737 3212
tf

TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
FURNISHED House for rent - LARGE 2 liedroom house with
C entral Princeton location. den or third bedroom. Liying
room ,
2
Old fashioned and remodeled 2 room, dining
bedrooms $270 plus utilities. fireplaces, furnished kitchen,
Sept. 1 occupancy. Cal! 609- IR- baths, double g arag e.
Private lane with large yard
924-7034.
5-8 surrounded
by woods edged ^
Stony Brook near ETS.
Available May 15. $425. per
HOUSE FOR RENT Lawrence mo.
609-924-7062.
5-8
Twp. - furnished 4 bdrms,
family rm, basement, garage,
Ig kitchen, wooded lot. outside
deck. Avail. Aug 1st '74-June
15lh '75. Lease , required
$450 per mo. plus utilities. GRIGGSTOWN-Brand
new
Call 609 - 883 - 0614 . 5-22 split level, in quiet neigh
borhood. 3 hr, family room,
LR. DR, IR. bath, eat-in kit
SHORT TERM RENTAL - chen with p a n trv , large
June thru Sept, (flexible). basement, attached garage,
Furnished, air-conditioned clo.se to NYC bus line. Monthly
rancher near Lawrenceville. rent in low $ 400’s. Call 609-921Large living room, colonial 2091 or (i09-9'24-2040.
5-8
dining room, 3 be(irooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen with dish
washer. Panelled studio,
panelled gameroom, washer,
dryer, freezer, shade trees.
$350 month. Phone 609-8960508.
tf LARGE 3 BEDROOM - 1
hath house with entrance
foyer, large living room,
FOR RENT - to quiet, dining room and modern
responsible single man: l 3 kitchen, full basement, walkof large modern house on Rte. up attic on a treed lot with
1 near Princeton from June 1 barbecue pit for summer
to
Sept.
1;
kitchen; enjoyment. Short term rental
$120 month. 609-924-2882 after considered or rent with option
tf
6 pjti. "
5-8 to buy. Call 609-799-2663.

KENDALL PARK 3 bedroom
home for June l occupanevr
STEELE ROSLOFF & SMITH
A(3ENCV, 201-297-0200.
5-8

HOUSE FOR RENT in
Princeton on the hjpple or
chard farm close to NY train,
5 bdrms, elegantly furnished)
large patio and lot. Avail. June
to Ifept. $575. Call 609-452-2652.

E fficien cy.........................* 1 6 0
1B ed ro om ....— .....
2B ed ro om ...............

*195
*250

Individually controlled central air, pri
vate entrance each apartment, extras.
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REACTOIIS and INSURORS
Twin Rhert Town Ceftter
(SOt) 655-09M

(6#i) 441-aill

EASTWINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTOINTARIVIS
APARTMENTS
'Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms
F rp m $1IM .O O .......

» W /W carpeting, A /C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of iQloset Space
Swim Club Avail. - (VIodel Apt.

6094484439 - IVigr. pn Premises

'

4
sA :-

"Seven For C e n tra l Je rse y '

THE TRINCETON PJfCKET

TIh; l;iwr(;nr,(i Ixidqdr
THE CFJrrJOH POST
__________ IVINDSOR HIGH TS HEPfiL I)

.4

__
i'h u h s d a v , m a y

1).

'DO-IT-YOURSELFER''
Help build your own new
home &- fight inflation.

Classified Advertising

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I Phon6 586-5108
Real Estate For Rent
RENTAL AVAILABLE AUG.
1st for 11-12 raos. — 4 bdrm,
2'j baths, full]? furn. home in
quiet countryside. 10 min. to
Princeton, 20 min. to N.
Brunswick, 3 mi. to NYC bus.
$450 per mo. 201-359-5047 eves.
5-15

RENTAL

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over
sized halIvVay on the second floor; full |painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features!|are cen
tral air, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, spirs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shovver, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed. etc.
!

*5

H a m ilto n T w p ., N .J .

STOCKTON
AREA
secluded 2 bdrm home. Liv.
rm , with fireplace. Kit.,
laund., barn storage, pool and
tennis ct ., woods. &50 per mo.
Call 609-397-0241 evenings. 5-15

Looking for a unique and special home? Take look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East W indsor.
Situated on a large corner y* acre, well landsc jped lot
with several mature maple trees.

33]

K lo c k n e r Road N e a r H a m ilto n Avenue

PRINCETON
JUNCTION
AREA - 4 bedroom Colonial,
central air conditioning, 2 car
garage, ultra modern k it
chen, 2-'i! baths, large
wooded property, many ex
tras. Call daily between 11
a m. to 4 p m. except Wed.
and Sunday, 609-392-6661. 5-8

OPEN HOUSE May T1
12 Noon to 2 P.M.

Qtfinghjm
Way

STARTING $180.

Attractive 2 bedroom Ranch
including finished basement
with fireplace. Available
immediately - unfurnished.
Laurel Avenue, Kingston - 10
m inutes
from
U niver
sity ,...$300.00-monthly.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.

Realtors
609-924-0095
5-8
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Real Estate For Rent
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MANVILLE-WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached gaiage and por
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap
preciated. ................................ ............................. $59,000
HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 7>k baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Man]) extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated.......................................................... ..... $55,000
MANVILLE. WESTON

[

Modem 6 room ranch, attached garage,
baths, full
basement, rec. room with fireplace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard .chain-link
fanced. Over sized lot, a s k in g ..............................$47,5b0

JO SEP H B IE L A N S K I
Real Estate Broker
2T2S. Main St. Manvijle- (201) 725-1995
Jpen ThuRday Si^Friday evoninp 'til 8 - Sundays 1 -4

Evmin^ i»U 201-358-3245 /

COMKHClAT-lNDUSTHIAI.itKAUiSr A'lK
AIM’HAI.SAI.S
H oi n ; No. I :vu
iM (;irr.< io \\ \ . \.,i. (in'.2u

SHADY BROOK

^

'

Set on a large Princeton Township lot, with plenty
of play area, ia a 9-room, 2l/^-bath Colonial-split-level, with fireplace, central air condi^ning, w d a.
number of other e x tr a s .................. TV. . . ^83,000

$200amo.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parWng in ex
cellent location. Panelled
walls, ca rp eted , acoustic
ceilings, ce n trall air con
dition^. I or 2 year lease with
option.
A vailable
im 
mediately. Cali 609-448-4024
weekdays.
tf

OEEK E SPACE
New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. P artitionin g to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance
Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.
Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

LAND SPECIALISTS

DIAL 448-0600
M l ROGERS AV HIGHTSTOWH

SCHOLZ DESIGN
- kORTN HANOVER TWP.
4 yr old Country Cape in excellent
condition o n ' j W acres featuring 4
bedrooms. 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, rec room & laundry room.
4.5U0 sq. ft of living space with 20x40
in-ground pool
I59.00G

2.000 SQ.F'T
deluxe air
conditioned office space in
Lawrence Township co m 
prising of 8 paneled offices and
reception
a'rea.
Tenant
parking availab le. G reat
access to Route 1 and 295. Call
609-586-1800 for appt.
5-8

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY HAMILTON
SQUARE
E x t r e m e ly
c o n v e n ie n t
location just off Rt, 33, Lovely
new Madison office building,
Existing 20 store shoppin
office suites available from 600
plaza. Fully air conditioned to 2,600 sq .ft. B eautifully
acoustic ceiling recessed paneled, accojstical ceilings,
panelecT walls, tile center \foyer, individually
Jxcellent location on heated and air-conditioned.
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south Off-street parking. 30 day
of the Princeton-Hightstown occpancy Prestige
restige building
Rd. 2 yr. Jease^ with option. and
— location
---------j for office or
Call 609-44M024 "weekdays for professional space. Quite
appointment.
tf reasonably price. $4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other sites also
1900 SQ. FT. available - for available in Mercerville and
storage or work area on farm.
East Windsor Township. For
10 mm. from Princeton. 609- more information contact
799-3061.
5-8 Steve Stewart at:
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Hamilton Square 609-586-0400
NEW OFFICE SPACE
5-1
LOVELY HAMILTON
SQUARE
E x tr e m e ly
c o n v e n ie n t
location just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison- office building OFFICE SPACE - 1200 sq. ft.
office suites available from 600 extremely desirabgle space.
to 2.600 sq. ft. Beautifully Formerly doctors office, can
paneled, acoustical ceilings, be used as attorney, engineer
center foyer, individually or accountant offices. Consists
heated and air-conditioned of large reception room, 3
Off-street parking, 30 day treatment rooms, dark room
^occupancy. Prestige building and V/i baths. 2 mi. from
5-22
gnd location for office or Rossmoor.
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced. $4.75 per NASSAU STREET - modem
squarevfoof. Lease terms prestige office building, full
negotiabli^: Other sites also sendee with, .elevator. Ap-.
available! iq Mercerville and proximately 700 sq. ft.
East Windsor Township. For awvailable now.
more information contact
Steve Stewart at;

one call, one classified
7 newspopers, '25,000 families I

CUL-DE-SAC
On a lot of about an acre, in Montgomery Town
ship, is this nearly new Colonial split^eVel w i^ -8
rooms, 2 Vi baths, fireplace, basemenL jahd
;
garage
• (65,0\j0

A I 19 acre wooded lot is the setting
tor this Country Cape w ith 4 bediooms,
large dining area & bath, central a /x &
locwly 18x36 heated pool
S55.000
DEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E W T
loveliest sections Boasts central a /c, 2
car garage, w /w carpeting & 2'4 baths
...........................$47,900.

BEAUTIPUl OLDER HOME
in choice location ol town This lovely 7
room, 2 fu ll bath home has a heated
attic, full dry basement Gas steam
■heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 car garage, all
lanritraping nire A well established ,
Now Reduced to

$43,000

SAUS REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings A Weekends
AtiHa Erson
448-6854
Catherine Christie
448-2121
Warren Fox
396-9240
Joyce Panitr
446D601
Gerald Dowgin
201-329-2831
Jkiward B ird u ll

448-1934

Business
Real Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE SUBLET
roximately 900 sq. ft. of
y carpeted furnished office
mace avilable In Princeton
Research Park, Route 206.
Call Princeton Financial
Systems, 609-921-3400 for
further information.
tf

Real Estate W anted

C O L O N IA L
O F F IC E
BUILDING - 1 mile east of
Twin Rivers on Rt. 33. In
dividual rooms or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,
secretarial and copy service.
Cleaning services provided.
From $150 per month. Call 609448-1120.
5-22

LOTS & ACREAGE — We
have buyers willing to pay top
dollar for building lots 1-100,
with
or
without
im
provements, Also acreage 11000. Peter L. Oliver Realty,
Inc, o fl’rinceton. 609-924-7777.
5-22
WANTED good location, 3-6
family house. Private buyer.
Call collect: Dr. Buddis 201988-6384. (No agents please).

5-8

Just outside Pennington, in Penn View Heights, is
this attractive one-story home, featiu-ing 8 rooms,
2 >/^ baths, fireplace, central air conditioning, full
basement, and 2-car garage; set on a finely lan
dscaped lot of ttpproximately one acre . . . $69,900

COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST

Reduced to

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq.
ft.
$450 mo.
1660 sq.
ft.
$600 mo.
and utilities
P)lus
> . taxes
.-------------------

MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in
dustrial building for rent with,
small office area. 3 phase
electric service, 10 ft.
overhead door, Rt. 206 South,
Hillsborough Township. Call
owner, (2Q1) 359-7500.
tf

A convenient Nassau Street location provides the
address for this very large 2'/4-story dwelling,
currently containing 2 apartments, one with 10
rooms, and the other with . 7 .................. $ 127,500.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 &DUTCH NECK
ROAD

RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Hamilton Square 609-586-0400
5-8

IR V IN G M . G H EEN BKH G
ASSOCIATES

5 8 6 -1 2 i3 l

Real Estate For Rent

An exceptional home fo r .................................1 $67,500.

M A U R IC E

PRINCETON BOROUGH

If No Answ.er CALL

Business

2rm.suite

Route 526, Allentown, N.J. ,
Weekdays 9-5 (609) 587-7979
Weekends 12-4 (609) 259-2055,

T o t a l- E le c t r ic
(L iv in g

^armitiLr^

Totolly Elecinc
In d iv id u a lly CorvtroMed Hoof
In d iv id u a l C e n fro i A ir. C ond itio ning
la r g e M o d e rn K itchen R ange W i*h
C ontinuous C le a n in g O ven
U Cubic Ft 2 D oor S ell D e lro s fin g R e ln g e ro fo r
A n d F re e ze r
C erom ic T ile Boths W ith V o m to n u m
ln d i/)d u a l P riv o fe Entronce
W a ll fo W a ll C o rp o lin g Throughout
M o s te r T V -A n te n n o O u tle ts In liv in g Room
A nd B edroom s
T e leph one O u tle ts In K itchen ond B ed ro om
A m p le P a rk in g
Im m e d io te C o n v e n ie n c e To Schools
C hurches. S ho pping

1

Greenfield Park Homes

9-B

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Custom Furnished apartments
avoilable by Nationwide furnrturo rentals.

For information call

IhcltrinklinS fW S R FC O R D

L u x u ry PLUS

G o ld -M e d a llio n

commutable to

Th e M anville News

IKLO CKNiR WOOD!

$ 2 9 ^

This contem porary 3 bedroom h om e hafl been
designed by an award winning a rc h i^ ^ t and
features m an y innovative space c b p c e im J E a c h
hom e will be situated on a lo t o f v o u rc h o i^ e in th e
lovely co m m u n ity o f G reenfield Park 3 blocks rrom
the heart o f historic A lle n to w n , N .J . Oi!ir oomm unity is
e v e r y w h a r a ^ in c e ii js
located 1 mile from the n ew 1-95 and th e n ew 7A
interchange o f th e N .J . Turnpike, and near other
m ajor roads such as Routes 3 3 ,1 3 0 £f 2 )6

b ea c o n

A m io v n c iiig • • •

The most revolutionary idea to hit
the home building market since out
houses went in!
‘

W e are offering a complete home building
kit including land, a pre-cpn^ucted
partially finishedf (non-modular) house
that you, the do-it-yourselfer, can easily
complete and consequently save the
thousands of extra dollars w e usually
pay our construction people for finishing
a house. W e will supply you with step b y
step finishing instructions, construction
financing, mortgage commitment (90%
available to qualified buyer) arid a
complimentary hammer.

H illsbo ro ug h

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New/
branch • office at 1525 Fin
negan's Lane, North Brunr
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
tf

VACATION ALL SUMMER

TREES AND NEIGHBORS

In the fenced rear yard of this West W indsor
Colonial is a new in-ground swimming pool that
provide many days and evenings of enjoyment in
the sum m er ahead. T he hou.se is spacious (the
living room , for'-example, is 1 3 '/2 x l9 '|, and con
tains 9 n)oms, 2 Vz baths, full basem ent, and 2-car
garage.............................................................. $T2,.‘)(H).

Here’s a fine Colonial in.Lawrence Township on a
quiet street and an attractive lot. The house has 8
rooms, 2 V2 baths. 2 fireplaces, central air con
ditioning. basement, and 2-car garage. . . $64,900.

CONTEMPORAR Y
In Princeton Township, just beyond the westerly
Borough line, is a fine two-level home styled in a
Japanese motif. Set on a beautifully-landscaped lot
offering seclusion and a Sylvan pool . . . $ 108,000

ELM RIDGE PARK
Picture-perfect Colonial has 8 rooms, 2 Vi baths, 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning, full basement,
2 -car garage, and quality throughout. Set on a 1 Vi*
acre lot, with a beautiful view of Honey Lake. i •.

$ 11 2 ,0 0 0

INVESTORS CORNER
WALK TO THE UNIVERSITY
Here’s a Princeton Township home that is ideal for
someone seeking a home of modest size on an easyto-maintain lot. Three bedrooms, 1 *4 baths, onecar garage, full basement............................$59,500

Two commercial properties are now available iu
the heart of Hopewell Borough. Here’s a real opport unity for an investor to make a good returiibn
his money today and look for even more growth m
the future. The properties are offered at
$68,500 and $89,500

CHARMING COLONIAL
Within walking distance of Lawrenceville is a han
dsome Colonial on a beautiful lot. Four bedrooms,
1 V^ baths, fireplace, central air, and basement. . .
$64,500

INCOME PROPERTY
Two-family house in the easterly end of Princeton
Borough has a 5-room and bath apartment on the
first floor and a 4-room and bath apartment on the
secon d s.......................................................$65,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP BUILDING LOT
Attractive wooded lot in the Shady Brook area . . .
$22,500

BROOKSTONE
Large, but warm, ranch house on 3 V2 acres has 10
big rooms (including 6 bedrooms), 3 full and 2 half
baths, and a screened porch to enjoy the setting . .
$125,000

RENTALS
Office
1,100 square feet in Princeton Borough. Modern,
carpeted and a ir-co n d itio n ed . In c lu d e s on e
parking space.
3,200 square feet close to Princeton in West Wm- 1
dsor Township. Ample parking.

Residential

..................... ......: ______ ^" ~

N ew 2-bedroom con d om in iu m in P rin ceton .
Borough. Fine setting. Available August lirt for
one year or longer ..............................$600/month
Unusually fine home in the Shady Brook area of
Princeton Township .......................^$525/xnoiiith
3-b^room house in Lawrence Township^'very
close to Educational Testing SeiYice. : Available
May 15th . : ................ .............. * .. $425/m onth .
Apartments becoming available - register with us.

MEMBER MUL TIPLE LISTING SER VICE & PRINCETON REAL BETA TE GROUP

Seven For C e n tra l Je rse y"

THt: PKINCE70N PACKET
I he l;iwti'[urTHE CENT M l .

Classified Jtduertising

POST

( I'fK D S O p H K . H T S I I I R P l O

lOB

?E:1)c ^tatbl)ou£St ^senc.p
t sssTKiunw * j

W '"H"'

,

........... .

The tram to New York is a short bike ride away'
O ne and T w o B ed ro o m s available.
799 2033 for add itio n al ittfo rm atio n .

i H.'ilriMim I ' . Ifi-l.i'M 'l mi i n I'rs i/e d li.l w ith rim riini! lirnuk i'(lt;iiii; liack \ a n l
I natiiri'^ In r liiili'; H e r. Hnnm

u ilh

Call

M H liiif-a in

Sl)iii(x|i’ and Irrir k (Incur, ttas n [ifr a t(‘d firt‘ |ilann and
l)iiilt-in b ar. O ne l)cd n )n n i is com plrHely [ra tified
aiu l kitchen has new “ no-w ax ' flo o r, 1 his hom e is
located on “ cnl-de-sac street near school and shop|)in (’ ; idr'al for fatnilx w ith c h ild re n ........... $ 4 2 ,0 0 0 .

Gold Medillian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek

Apartments
ftl 1 1?
ioulb
N#»wBninswick traffic Circle (HolnJayInn) Take jug-htmcJlu
A<\rJ follow Pintnsht^rr) signs for '2 roilos to Princ^on Meadows OR lake NJ
!urrTp«M* to
8 A R«qhl 1 mde to Rl 130 Soutfr Left '2 miles lO Cranbury
PUinsDoir' Oo fMa.r' 'SJ.-4.i-.ghi \ m.tj. to PUirTsboo; H<1 nqhl 4rmlos to Prif>ceton

This excellent property pKers. year 'round com
fort, low maintenance and financing to qualified
buyer. First floor - kitchen, family room, dining
room, living room, half bath - Second Floor - 3
large bedrooms and 2 full baths, appliances,
control air. F.H.A.-V.A.
$40,500

MlMrlriWV

of I three room ap t. and .'ix room a p t. situ ated on a
lart;i‘ l o t ...................................................................$ .)(i,*)0 0 .
^ a n t to own \o n r own .new home in nearhi
H a m ilto n lo w n s h iji. W e have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 hedrooms. Hom es start at $ 3 *).‘100.
•Act now and chtHis,- vonr own decor Kinancitur
availab le f<rr (jualified buyers.
SAVK
On this exceptionallv
townhoii.se w ith manv
end location, f’ riced to

GOT A DOWN PAYM EN T
P R O B L E M ???

I*

M o lh e r-D a iiix lite r .Spt-cial in S o iitli. B rtin sw ick
T o w n s h ip . 0 room split on m ain ih o ro fa re consist

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL ZONE: Highw ay 33 in
Monroe Township, East of Twin Rivers Frontage of 216
feet on 2 'h acres. Horne in good condition with six
rooms and 2 t)aths Modern kitchen, baseboard hot
water heat Terms available
$9 0,00 0.

n i l R.SDAV. MAY <), u c .)

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control Super sound conditioning and
much more

U I I.ii'n .1.1H lOl.ii

Mt.inhoi MuUittli* I islinu

I he I la n k liit M W S R { ( 'O R O

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation—tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse

irtA . F^i.-vTF

s

TheMdnville News

Granci Oj^ening

I N S U H A N C F.

EAST W INDSOR TOWNSHIP: H ronkircr
l',,n
(letosii Split level honie with liv iu j m m -i iiumii; '..n r:
iBrgp kitchen 3 beflrooms and ? baths F «ti is i . i.alr
central an conrlitionnuj
di'ihvvast.r:
i .J
r
refngeiHlot some i , ) i [ K > I i i k | H i m . , .
..'s ■ . s . ' i ■
dition
$45 900.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOIS^

^

PrlncGl^n

.S.'W K
,S A \K
clean well kept .3 bedroom
fine extras in a^ cveellenl,
s e l l ........................... $ 'f2 .‘H)U.

Larf;e niiKlern 12 room homes, w ith 2 car pnraf'e
situated on a 2 acre com m ercial lot on H t. 3.3.
.Manv [xissih ill ties fur inv esiors or jirofessionals. .

Fine Older home offers lots of space for large
family or 2 great apartments. Owner will ossist
financing to qualified buyer.
$40,000

................................................................................ .$n"i.iiii(i,
(.e n te r H iah tslo w n cum m crcial hiiildiMt; J.IIUU
srpiare feet. ( ioldd he two ~|iircs. Priced to sid| .
• ■•

....................................................................................S2().'M )U

R e n ta l .3 rooms and hath.
......................................................................... $ 2 ."i0 . p e r m o n t h

CAPE COD IN QUIET AREA; Established lawn, old shade
trees and shrubbery. Four bedroom home with 2 baths.
Living room with fireplace, screened rear porch off
living room, dining room, basement lec'eation mom , at
tached garage Ideal for family living
$3 9,90 0.

95

D rea m of b iiild in a vo iir own honit" in a lovely
neighborhorHl, Acs! w ell take a look at this lot in
H ills id e
I'errace. W ashinfiton Tvv[).
close to
everyth in )', and availab le at once at only $ 1.T.OOO.
(iornm ercinl Pots av ailab le in Rockv H ill.
Suitable for offices, sniall a jil. house or stores

N .J ,

Resort Property
•SPRING

H o u rs ; n t<

1)ailv • S u ' S u n .

W F S U V ARC Ht R

448 209 /'
MEt DEMPSEER

586 1290

1

M A M l i A R t r .M A IjA N
448 6283
A SA M OW EH V
.t95 1671

f venmt];, afiU Vv.sV.-tnls

Resort Property

A-1
YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new Colonial home which is located in a nice area of
Hightstown Living room, dining room family rooni, '-j
bath, kitchen w eating area on first flooi 3 bedrooms
and bath on second floor Fireplace in living room Gas
hot air heat 1 car garage Immediate possession
..................................................................................... $50 900.

m
■Vf Ai

LEO N AR D

VAN

H IS E

AG ENG f

Deii
Ideally Located
This H a m ilto n T o w n s h ip
b u sin ess is in th e “ h u b "
o f a c tiv ity and s h o w in g
an excellent rpuirn Call
for details

MEMBER MULTIPLE USTTNGSERVICE

Hey!
Look Me Over!

Uffiot: eOB'AAS-ASSO
160 St ode ton Si r««t

Hightstown, N J .

I til a busy take out fo od

business, located on a
hig h ly traveled road
I
sp ec ialize m all typ es of
g o o d fo od s W h e n you
b u y m e you'll be able to
lease m y present h o m e.
W ith so m e e ffo rt on your
p a rt, yo u r b an k a c c o u n t
can g ro w n rapidly.

OPEN 7 DAYS

the

L
P rin ce to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.
Operate your own business and live next door to
it. Excellent visibility, high traffic count and good
parking. Call us for details.
$75,000

m
REaitok *

i ^^ oshaw A g esc y

SEAlTOIt*

3 0 7 N. Mmn St. Hightitown. N.J.

o m b A r d o
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office;
Route 130
(6091443-6200

Call any Ooy.ony Hour

WANTED - 3
' bdrm
Townhouse in Twin Rivers.
P re fe ra b ly with low ra te
assum. mort. Call 6-10 p.m
609-443-6879 .
5-8

FOR SA LE BY OW NER
^bedrooin largB two stoiy colonial in immaculate
conditton. Latge living room, formal dining room,
IpaneU^ famOy' room w th fireplace, deluxe eat-in
idtehep; 2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage,
(%ntral w .- Very close to schools, shopping and
. train stations West Windsor Towndiip. Principals
...oiily a , * : * . * * * * . ' * * * * * * * * . , . . . . . . . . . . S T l , S 0 0 a
I

Call dfwner (609) 799-2580

.MMHONDACK
SfM.MKR
UKTKKAT
Studio
apt
with
loft
isleep.s
4),
space tiealer, modern kit
chenelle, luilel and shower
linv village, forest and
inoimiams al doorstep $550
tor season including utilities
15181-873-6830 or write Box 500
New Russia. N V 12964. 5-22

F'OR SALE--- 8 year old
su m nier-w 1nt er v a c a tio n
home in famous Pocono
Mountain area (Tannersville,
Pa. I 3 bedrooms, Ka baths,
living-room over looking the
popular “ D elaw are W ater
Gap" and near popular ski
slooes. Most furnisnings in
cluded $16,000. Call 609-3970317 after 5 :00 p.m.
5-22

VACATION In Vermont •
charming chalet sleeps 10 in
Real Estate W anted cool comfort, surrounded by
100 acres and private swim
INVESTMENT P R O PE R  ming pond. Manchester area.
TIES We have buyers for 2-3- Weeklv $160 Call 609-921-3619
4 family homes in all areas, after 6
5-22
also for m ilti-fam ily and
garden apartments up to 100
units. Peter L. Oliver Realty, BARNEGAT - new 3 bedroom
ranch on lagoon, by week or
tnc of Princeton. 609-924-7777. more 201-464-6731 after 6. 5-8
5-22

606448^)112
MerirJ>ef MuHtple Listing Service

BEACH H A V E N
Next to
ocean Refined dead end SI
I,urge I. R all coppertone
kitcnen. 2 H R s. Den. tile
hath, well furnished Available
6 29 Id 7 13 and 8-10 to 8-31 al
$22.5 wk June, Sept Oct $175
vvk 2nd Floor I.uxurious
apartimoil, Ig 60’ deck, all
glass semI-circular L R 2
H K s S()acioas Ocean View,
wall to wall carpel, bar $300
wk .Available 6-29 to 8-24 onlv
on moot hi V or season lia.sis
Call ti09-Wi2-7H93 after 6 f)09492 1260 weekends
Save
gas
5-15

Resort Property
LAKE FRONT VACATION
HOME — Virginia Mts. 4
bedroom, 45 minute Roanoke
airport, 1 hour flight N.Y.C.,
100 miles lake shore, sleeps 14,
motor. boaL. dishw asher,
washer, t.v., $3d0 per week.
609-924-6364 or 201-524-5127. 522

NJ

. \ l ( K i t T i i l a k e I f o n t :! h c d i ' o o m
lioii.se 7 h o u s e s in I r o n i O c e a n
Ave
I ’ nee
$ 4,000
lo r
the
''Ummer s e a s o n C a l l 2n| 44',i

o'«:ii
W c hiiv f manv other homes in I w ui 11 iv ers, H id I u ■
stown, H a m ilto n 1 w j, . ( '.ranliiirv and other arca~.
Land from I acre to our 2tfl) acres av ailah ic.

LAKE,

.71,5

I o t t .a c f : p o c o .m ) .\ l a , \ o k
I ’-l
7 Ix'd ro o m s, :t tviths,
k itc h e n ,
sundeek.
ehampion ship go lf coui'se $200 per
week Call 215-493 ,3664 d u r in g
dov or 215-295-2(H0 a f t e r 9 p ni
& weekends
, ]

PtK'ONtxS
F'anlaslie “A '
Frame Chalet in Locust U kes
Resort Practically brand new
Reason for .sellirig - building
down the street in same resort
Call lk)9 2.59-9400
5-22

LK.AIAI.

1.0 VFI. LARCH

A d i m n d a r ks h o m e n e a r l . a k e
O e o r g e , h r e p l . i c e . -I l ) d r m s .
i|n ie l la k e , le n n is . g o ll n e a rb v
' 1-5" a w k . n i o n l h l v
ra li',
i ' \ ( ' j i i n g s i,ii>i 7>in
h

l.NDiAN Mountain Lakes
Lovely two tredroom home In
private lake community
Swimming, fishing. lx)ating
$1.50 a week lkH-882-5960 after
If

IK FAN FHn.N T UFNTAL
Long Beach Island Beautiful
new .3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer, dryer, rJish
washer. 1 1/2 baths. Call 609494-6410
tf

Resort Property

Resort Property

ESCAPE to cool hilly Sussex
lounlv's
Luke
.Mohawk
Private m em bership com
nuimiv. C, hr drive North
2'"> Umel lamilv neigh
iiorhood 1 osv 4 tvedroom lake
Ironi log clialel, small easv
ra re shadv terrace lot,
M-reencd lamilv room, living
room with stone fireplace, I p.
baths, casually furnished
com Ior Iable
Com pi el el y
equipped washer, dryer, dish
washer, dock with 14 ft
Alummeraft outboard Mid
tune Lalvor Day also available
long term after September
WCek nights 609-924-6803,
weekends 201 729-3244
tf

SUPER SUMMER RENTAL
- July 1 - Aug 31 Breezy 4-5
bedroom, family room, study,
ser(>ened (rroch, across road
Irom Community Park Pool
lennis emirls, playgrounds
ILasv walk In shopping center
Nassau St Ixively treed lot
low maintenance inside & out
5500 monthly negotiable
Beterenees 609-921-8625 or
60fl 4:52 3,336
If

CAPK COD South Wcllficet
•New Hilllo[) houses, sleeps 6,
litcpiace. deck with water
view
Fiijov
.National
Seashore, ocean and Ijav \'erv
private but shops, galleries
and ic s ta u ra n ts nearby
((Ceklv, season $18.5. off
sea.son $12:5 ,ALso small cosy
collage in the pines, sleeps 2
SiMsmi $10.5. off se.'ison $70
C.ill .!II| .521 (1229
58

NFW HAMPSHIRE - one of
the oldest residences in
VVakefgtld, tjeamed ceilings
original wide-board floors
t)uiel and secluded
1 mile
from Greal East Lake 5 acres
ol land with option to purchase
more Priced $49,500 Call 609443 .5365 after 6[) in
,5 15

LONG BEACH IS. - new ocean
front single. 5 bedroom s,
washer, dryer, self cleaning
oven, wall to wall carpeting,
color cable t.v., 2 decks facing
ocean. $550. per week. Week
days after 6 p.m. 609-921-7153
weekends 609-494-0713. • 5-22

Atrraclive, 1-bedroom com
pletely furnished ist fl. ap t.,
June Aug. Air conditioned,
free use of pool and tennis
court Public golf course
nearbv, 4 miles from down
town f’rinceton 609H52-1368.
5-22

CH A PPA Q U ID D IC K IS .,
Mass. - 3 bedroom house
available Aug. 1 - Labor Day.
NEW HAMPSHIRE - Cot References requested. Write
tage, pine panelled 4 rooms Box 02534, Princeton PackeL 5HOUSE for summer rental and encloseo porch, fireplace, 8
Cozy 5 bedroom borough house
electric heat. Sandy beach
1 mile from University. Avail.
with exceptional view of Great
June 1st thru Aug. 31. ComEast Lake on 124 feet by 324
furnished
feet lot. Priced $30,500. Call POCONOS - Beautiful 3 story p l e t e l y
609-443-5365 after 6 p.m.
5-15 "A" Fram e chalet for rent - (dishes.linen, toys). G a r
week or weekend. Boating dener. $400 m onthly . plus
swimming, tennis, etc. at your utilities, or negotiable. 609-924■“ 5 -2 2
doorstep. Sleeps 8. Call 609- 8632.7^
298-4220 evenings.
5-22
SOUTHERN VERMONT Old farm house in rem ote
vally. 4 - b e d r o o m s ,b a t h s ,
fireplace. All conveniences. FOR RENT IN SPRING
Near lakes, high mountains, LAKE, N. J. Modern lake front HOUSE FOR RENT - June 1 goif, Marlboro music. Season 3 bedroom house and seven Sept. 1 Princeton Jet., near
from June 15 - Oct. 2 weeks houses in from Ocean Avenue. train station. P le asan t 4
min. Box 209, LawrenceviUe, Price $4,000 for the sum m er bedrooms, trees, barbeque,
N .J. 08648 (phone 609^896- season. Telephone No. 201’449- sunporch, $300. per iho. Ctdl
609-799-3860.,
5.15
0646).
5-15 7631,
5^15

3 0 7 N. M a in St. H T ghfsto\M il N.J'. '"

Call any Day ony Hour

G03-448-0112

Hot SE Large 3 tredroom,
wooded lot, 3 mis from
Hulgers, 20 mis. from Prin
ceton July-Aug. $3(KFmo
utilities (2011846-1770,
5-22

Land For Sale
-MONROE TOWNSIIIL
1
acre budding lot, 1 mi. from
Ml 33, $10,000 609-655-1120. tf

KINGSTON South Brunswick
Township (vbyilding lot 125 x
125 city gas-sewer & water,
•SUMMER RENTAL - July - Lakeview Drive, quiet side
Aug. House center of town. street. $18,000. Realtor N.J.
Fenced yard, g arag e $400. .Manni R eally Inc. Call
5-22
Car avail. 609-924-.3697.
5-15 anytime 201-297-2516.

SUMMER sublet in Kingston-3
bedroom , a ir conditioned,
fully furnished house with
panelled basement, washer
and dryer, only 2->7j miles from
Princeton campus. June 1Aug. 31. $300. per month. Call
609-452-4098 days & 609-924-5950
after 6p.m.
- s-22

REAlIOo*

REALTOR’ '

SIM.MKU MENTAL
At
tractive house
Air co n 
ditioned, in Little Brook area.
I Ix'drooms, 3 baths, porch and
nice Irackyard From middle
,Ma\ to Sent Price negotiable
Please call 609-924-3187
5-8

Summer Rentals

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
tieautiful Sapphire Bay St.
Thom as.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac CLOSE to everything in center
commodates up to 5 persons. of Prnceton available 6/15
Maid and Linen serv ice 9 ''2/74. 4 bdrms, 2 baths,
provided. T ennis courts, dining & living rooms, den, big
swimming pool, water sports, new kit. with deck, large yard
restau ran t on prem ises. (cared for by owner). $400 per
Reasonable. Cal I 609-924-2620
mo. 609-921-7853.
5-22
tf

Another low maintenance property with a super
V4acre lot to turn the kids loose on. Completely
modernized and upgraded Inside and out.
Owner will assist qualified buyer with mortgage
placement.
$36,500

South Brunswick Twp. - Modern 7 room Ranch,
attached hot house basement, Privacy, home sets
back over 200 feet from Highway # 1 just north of
Raymond Road, approx. 10 acres 140 feet Iron
tage 2 horse stalls, 1 'A acres, electrically fenced
area plus small training ring, miles ft miles of horse
trails through woods ft fields also can combine
residence and business on property.
O N LY $89,900.
R ealtor

N.J. Manni Realty Inc.
call anytim e 201-297-2516

Land For Sale
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, 3
acres, zoned light industrial.
$12,000. 201-297-4747. 9-5
5-22
HOMESITE
5
acres
H errontown Rd. P rinceton
Twp.
Call
609-924-0243
evenings,
5-22

WOODED BUILDING LOT acre, water sewer, gas,
sidewalk and curb. Roosevelt,
N.J. Dead end St. $10,000 609448-0132 days, 609-443-3273
evenings.
5-8

RESIDENTIAL LOT
IW
acres plus. Excellent location
in Princeton Township. 609- EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
921-8843.
5-8 Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609tf
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP 737-2203.
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10 V
acres residential with 2 road
entrances On Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654.
tf
Real Estate For Sale

SOURLAND MTS. — 17 acres. B eautiful, boulder
strew n wjth long strea m
frontage. $3,500 p e r acre.
Partial financing available.
CaH 609-924-9006after 6p.m. 515

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Hightstown in Elast Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
se p a ra te or. to tal. T erm s
av ailab le. C all 201-542-255SL
evenings.
.tf

CpNpOM INIUM
- Twin
Rivers, sale by owner. Ex
cellent investment. All ap
pliances, full carp etin g ,
central dir, everything in likenew condition. Also carport,
swimming, tennis, clubhouse
and large sotrage area in
cluded. 2 bedrooms. $25,700.
Call , 609-443-1097 evenings or
201-^9-6000 ext. 343 in business
hoiirsN.. •
‘V
■' 5:.22

2 BEDROOM HOUSE - on %
acre lot. Living room,: dining
room.y eat.-iii kitchen with
pantry) ' screened porch.
HopewOll Township, Mid $30’s.
6()9-737-0573, - ■ •
=
5-1.

ALLENTOWN - Lovely Vic
torian home, 4 bedrooms,
1 A baths, new modern kit
c he n , l i b r a r y & mu s i c
rooms with fireplace, 3 car
garage....................$60,000.
HIGHTSTOWN • 2 story
home, 4 bedrooms. 1 A
baths, 2 car garage near
Peddle School . . $42,500.
OLD COLONIAL • 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining
room, panelled den, all
rooms carpeted except
two, new heater & wiring, 2
car garage...............$55,000
EAST WINDSOR • 3
bedroom ranch on approx.
5 acres.............
$70,000

STANtEY T. WHIIE
REflLnr,INIl
HR. Mill SL
Cnobwj.RJ.
l$5-$322 «44l-2477

Eit};

Tlwnit<ioS.Ftil(l.jr.

395-0679

Real Estate For Sale
KENDALL PARK RANCH —
backs onto woods, 4 bdrms., 2
full baths, living-diningplayroom,: eat-in kitchen,
patio, garage; extras/' Ek-cellent..^h6ols; .close to' NV;
bus, $41,900,. 4 %Xmtg. avaU.
201-297-4568. '
5-8

"Seven For Centra) Jersey'

THE PRINCETON PACKET

Th(; I avvn;nc(i 1/idgor

WXSBOROUGH BEAOX^

tsing

THE CENTRAL POST

WINDSOR HIGH TS HERA/. D
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The Manville News .

^

Ihe franklin NEWS RECORD
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BEST BUY .

O P E N IN G
THE O^UREL

THE B

$45,000

$47,000

il l o w

■ p flT f-r s p

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTERT Then we have something for
you! This three yeiar old, 2 story, 4 bedroorh, 2 Bath home bn a
quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has large living room
and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It s
loaded with extras and has lots of trees.
FINANCING
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. Can we say more?
............... .. . . ..................................................................$41,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Development;' 3
bedroom Ranchers whh. 1 W baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp, Starting a t ............................................. $39,900.

$43,000

THE IjHDEH

PRINCETON HUNT - In West Windsor spacious Lakeview
Homes. 4 bedrooms, 2 ’A baths, panelled family room, separate
dining room, full basement, 2 car garage......................$62,900.

THE *D4a WTHORN

$49,000
z r " . . .

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT • 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modem kitchen. A
must see at only .............................................................$37,500.
COUNTRY LIVING - On a lovely H acre lot is this 3 bedroom
Ranch in excellent condition. Large family room, enclosed por
ch and 1 car garage, a Grant buy o t ........................... $40,000.
PINE ESTATES II ■ In Roosevelt 'A acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1Y4 or 2 V4 baths, large living room, separate
dining room, panelled family room, attached garage.. $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers.

You're never stranded herel Ciose-by to p r a t ^ , single aeasitoh s c h ^ ls
and great shopping# too.»and hom e value th a t w ill am aze yoni Im agine4 great models vidtti m inim um !4 -a c ie lots (sothe w oodedl) city .^ w e rs ;
w a te r & gas, undei^round electric, sidewalks...fabulousl As fo r th e
value, you have to see it to believe It.
_________ ■
_______ :

SUBURBAN RENTAL - Vi acre - 3 bedrooms----- $315. par mo.
CARRIAGE HOUSE overlooking the Delaware. Hugo^ living
room and separate dining room each with its own marble
fireplace. Kitchen with eating ares and loads of cabinets.
Panelled den with wet bar. 2 bedrooms and 2 Vi baths. Second
floor expandable for additional bedrooms. Central air. Wall to
wall carpeting. Newly painted........................................$59,500.
'EXCELLENT commercial she for retail business. New building in
the center of Hightstown..............................................$115,000.

4 M AG NIFICENT MODELS
‘ FROM $43,000
CONVENTIOIMAL MTGS^

AdlermaiT, Click & Co.
\

A

re a lto rs -- insurers
est. 1927
15 Spring St.
Princeton, N.J.

Real Estate For Sale

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that's not enough there’s a fu ll basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Jusl minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908
Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON TWP.
HOUSE FOR SALE
Large 8 room center hall
colonial in immaculate con
dition, 5 years old, 214 baths,
den with fireplace, garage,
central air, lull basement,
Twp. utilities, quiet street,
close to all conveniences,
extras. $19,900 in U.S. silver
coins. Principals only, call
owner 1609) 924.3865.
5-8

Real Estate For Sale
TWIN mVERS - :) bdrm
TvwtM.se 'A " model .Super
location. E x tras Assum able
7% mortgage $,'{9,500. (i09-44:iIH)74
tf

EAST WINDSOR
Twin
Rivers
2 bdrm end unit
finished basement, plus all
a v a ila b le options,
ideal
5-8
location, 609-443-6396

LAWRENCEVIU.E ■ Nassau
1 split, extra clean, living
room, dining room 3 or 4
bedrooms, 1 full and 2 4 baths,
fam ily
room,
g arag e,
screen ed patio, trees, all
appliances, new wall to wall
carpeting. Mid $40's. Owner
609-882-9012.
5-15

NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCHES
— $29,990. Kitchen, living
room, dining area, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Full;iy carpeted with
storm windows, sidewalks,
cubs, landscaping,
ipmg, ccity water
and sewer. Only $29,990. Taxes
only $600. VA, no money down.
Conventional 20^ down.
Located off of 571 in Toms
River, N.J. Oliver Realty of
Princeton, 609-924-7777.
5-18

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa. Historic
F allsin gton .,
Restored 1820 Home. Random
width floors, 4 fireplaces, 2
living rooms, dining room,
new kitchen with cherry
cabinets, laundry, powder
room, large hall. Second floor
3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, third
floor 2 bedrooms, 1 unfinished
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Basement, cedar
PRINCETON AREA - MUST room.
NASSAU II - Spacious 74* SELL. 9 room, air-conditioned lanelled family room built-in
ranch featuring 3 large colonial. 2-'/S. baths, 4 bdrms, ookcase, storage. Excellent
bedrooms, family room, study finished basement,-fireplace schools. $67,500. 215-295-9581.
basement laundry room ad-. fairtily room, eat in kitchen,
jacent to kitchen, 2 full baths. landscaped W acre. Many
luxurious ectras. 7 mins, to
_ KNOLL
__ 1 stoiw RR station, buy of a life time,
PINE
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 $67,500. Evenings. 609-799-1942.
baths, iireplace in fam ily
5-15 SOLEBURY TWP. — Bi-level
room, centrally, air con
acre. Living room, dinini
ditioned partially, finished
room, kitchen, wall‘ to Wl
basement, 2 car garage.
peting,
HILLSBOROUGH TOWN drapes in livir
iving room & dining
NORGATEI - Splitlevel, 3 or 4 SHIP, New raised ranch,.on % room, 2 bedrooms & hall bath,
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family wooded acre lot, 3 bedrooms, master bedroom with bath on
room, fenced backyard.
eat-in. kitchen, formal dining _“PHtlgyel._gnmnd ieveiiden
•^:t)omr4thrbedroonfTbTaerb28’' with-fitone fireplace, piowder
NASSAU I - Split level with recreation room, laundry, room., .sliding glass doors
massive brick porch, 3 or 4 room l'/4' baths, attached leading to the rear, another
bedrooms, family *Toom, garage. $49,900. StiU time to spare room next to den alsq
carpeting, 2 air condinoning select interior colors, in wash room. 2 car garage,
uni&, close to school and bus. cluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
green house. $53,500. 2155-8
Callowner, (201)359-7500.
tf 862-5738.
FREDAULETTA
REALTY
Realtor
609-883-5522

TWIN RIVERS - Patio Ranch
ToWnhouse, Quad I. Custom
■extras. Buy mrect and save.
-4:-$38;900.-60d‘654*4195:-------

GRIGGSTOWN-Brand new^
split - level? In Hqulet 'neigh
borhood. 3 hr, family room,
LR, Dr, VAi bath, eat—in
kitchen, with pantry, large
basemenL attached- garage',
close to Ny C bus line. Price in
high^^’s. Gkll 609-921-2091 or
•924-a040r- ■
5-8

INCOME SPECIAL - Newly
painted extra clean, 2*A family
house in residential neigh
borhood near 2 colleges, 1
block from bus. Possible in
come of over $500 per mo. Low
ittxca, 20.tdown,
' uo>
__
taxes,
financing

GRIGGSTOWN - Overlooking
the Delaware-Raritan Canal.
Picturesque 4 bedroom home
located on-beautiful acre plus
landscaped lot. Features in
clude large ocvered patio,' 2
baths, fireplace and privacy
with beautiful views.
_____ This
___
is one of the choice
locations
in
historic
Griggstown. Privately offered
at $70,000. Call 201-359-5661
after 6p.m.
5-15
MONTGOMERY TWP. - 5
bedroom Colonial on 1 acre.
Hall, living and dining room,
family room with fireplace,
eat-in kitchen, laundry room,
2'.- baths, full basem ent
Ipartially finished) 2 car at(acbed garage, hot air heating
and central air-conditioning,
rear deck $82,.500 Call 609-359<1933

5-15

ROSSMOOR • 2 bedroom, l
bath plus extras. Manor house
Apt., 5-1/4% FHA mortgage,
for Quick sale. Prim e location
overlooking golf course. Call
Jones days 212-533-5400 other
914-949,3730
tf

HAMILTON SQUARE - 4
bdrm. colonial, 2 ' a baths, Ige
mod. kitchen, family, formal
dining, 2 car garage, full
basement. 4 years old. $48,900
Call 609-587-9318.
5-22

HAMILTON SQ. Colonial - just
minutes from Princeton and
less tlian 1 hr. from NYC. This
4 bedroom, 2'A bath 5 yr. old
home has just been drastically
reduced by owner for im
mediate sale. Located on
corner lot surrounded by
lovely old oaks. It features
brick eat-in kitchen loaded
with color-coordinated ap
pliances, beamed formal
dining room, panelled family
room, 2-car fmished garage,
nev central air, wall-to-wall
carpeting throughout plus
many extras. Financin
available, owner transferre
and anxious for a private sale.
Asking $49,900. Call 609-5867620 evenings.
5-22

Payment
MODELS OPEN SAT. & SUN. NOON TO 5 P.M.

WARREN PARK ESTATES

Real Estate For Sale

HICKORY CORNER ROAD OFF RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR, N.J....NEAR PRINCETON. O n Rt.
130 approx. 1 m ile past corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd. & Rt. 130 intersection to
Hickory Corner Rd. (at Potter & Hillman F o rd ); turn right to W orren Pork Estqtes.;y ?;

LOCATION SPECTAL - E.
Windsor, 1 block to school, 5
minutes to train or bus. Large
3 bedroom ranch, eat-in kit
chen, living room, dining
room, family room, 2 baths'
central air, garage, full
basement, numerous extras.
$54,000. Oliver Realty, 609-9247777 or 609-799-2058.
5-22

,:‘,V

HOURS: Doily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Sot. S Sun. 10 AJM. to S P.M.

1870 N. OIDEN AVE.
TRENTON, N .J.

AQO 1 OA
0 0 0 ~ I x U

$ 4 8 ,0 0 0

$ 6 3 ,9 0 0 .

$ 5 6 ,9 0 0 .
Waterfront Property
Boat and Fbh at the rear of your 3.2
acre plot. There are two homos of
property, one is o 2 story containing 3
bedrooms, large kitchen, dining
foom. 1 fu ll and 2 ono-half baths, the
other, a quaint bungalow containing
3 bedrooms, oat m kitchen and more

■

Immediate Occupancy. T h h four
bedroom hom e features large IMrtg
room, form al dining room, country
kitchen, tw o and a half baths,
panoted roc room, waO to wail car
peting.

$ 7 0 ,9 9 0

■
■
■

■
■

W ashington Township

Over 1 Acre

New Ranch
Thn largo and lovely home, under
construction, tituaie d on over nn
acre of land equipped oai-in kitchen,
formal dbnng room and the panelled
-Vecreation room features a beautiful
fireplace, fu ll basement, central air
and more. Hopewell.

AAeadowsbrock Id.

Gorgeous colonial located in presngo
area o f Hopewell Township. This rt a
brand new home featuring 80 extra
large rooms including Irving room,
dining room, recreation room with
firoptace. central air and too man^*.
extras to name.

£

Located ten minutes from Princeton
Junction a new Cotonlal home on
three quarters an acre. You have
your choice of colors. Four king si^ed
bedrooms, Irving room, dining room,
science
toenca kitchen, rec
rec room
room wHh
witn

fireplace, hobby room, two car
garage, central air condiiibning wid
m

REALTOR
V.A. and F.H.A.
Minimum Down
Payments
Available to
Qualified Buyers

IN
NEW JERSEY
TO SERVE
YOU

7

•TtuatenDr*
Cesf Windsor
A three yoat old Executive Cr^rUai in.
•East Windsor. Treed lot. brick peUo.
.gas barbecue, four kingsized
. bedrooms, livktg room, formet dining,
room, kitchen, two end e hetf beths, '.
rec roan whh beamed celEng, all ep*
pTiances.
___________

Twin Rivers

$35,900

$10 Evaatfon Dr.
Priced to tali. LMrtg room, dining
room , tw o baths, targe bedrooms,
finished basement

$40,500
Three bedrooms, livng room. f^meJ
dining room, kitchen,* two end a hail
bdthe. cenuat air Mndhioning*
VA AND FHA FINANCING
AVAILABLE. INCLUDES TENNIS
COURTSANDPOCL
’
^

I v

26 OFFICES
m

In Ground Pool

A D e n lo w n .

2B ProbotcoOr.

This home h complete, it contains 4
bedrooms 2 and one-half batha. for*
mal dining room, science eat'in kK*
chen. large carpeted recreation room
w ith extra large fireplace The extra
large lot features a cyclone fence tn
roar Keep cool w ith central air con
ditioning All apptiar>ces are included

^ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .

m
■

$ 8 0 ,0 0 0

Colonial

Lovely Colonial

IilYitiilwri

■

Evening Hours i
4)y Appointment

r HAMILTON OFFICE ^
TRENTON, N. J”
587-0400 ;

EWING OFFICE

Member of
Multi[de Listing Service
RealtiB609-883-1900
Eves/Wknds
609-883-9109

PENNINGTON - Harbourton
Road — custom built rancher
on 2 /3 acre parklike lot with
scenic view. 3 bedrooms, I'A
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage,
heated sun porch & patio, huge
basement. $56,000. Call 609737-0467.
5-8

M*mb*r.pf JW,LS.S0^

1

W S BORDEN

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - new
3 and 4 bedroom bi-levels, V.A.
no money down, FHA M,490.
down - $9,490, conventional 20
r cent down. Upper level has
itchen, living room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms and bath.
Lower level - large family
room , u tility room, and
garage. Introductory price at
only $41,490. - $42,490. Peter L.
Oliver R ealty 609-924-7777
anytime.
6-5

.

^ER ^N A LizED SERVICE' g

LAWRENCE - 4 bedroom
Colonial split with fam ily
room, dining room, - full bath,
2'^i baths. Beautifully land
scaped with completely
secluded yard. A htfme that
displays pride and loving care.
It won’t last long so call today.
$48,500

AGENCY

Berg's Nationwide Network
Can Serve You Whether You're
V'Buying" or “Selling" o Home I
“
LIST WITH BERG
THE PROFESSIONALS
Listed on the American Stock Exchange

■

im M H O M im B B B n ft

HIGHl*STOWN - $38,^:h*ired
of apartment living? Come see
this excellent buy & invest in
your own home. For appt. call
owners. 609448-6910.
tf
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm TH.
Q-II, 5 appl. brick patio, gas
grill. Principals only. $43,^.
609443-1555.
tf

TWIN
RIVERS
^
----------Split
Townhouse - 3 bdrm, 2'^ baths.
custom built dr wall unit’
decorator wallpaper thruout,
l^dscaped
a.c, J fdk to
NYtriius, 3 blocb to school.
Many other extras.' $42,500.
609-448-6825.
tf

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3i
bdrm Town House. Top
location near NY buses. Many
extras - self cleaning oven,
oversized air conditioner,
central vac, patio gas grill
storms/screens, semifinishea
basement. Many others. 7 1/2
EAST WINDSOR 4 year old % mortgage assumable, 609Rennaisance Colonial, 4 443-3835.
tf
bedrooms, 2'A baths, family

2-carr garage;- ^ 0 0 0 / Prin E X C E U E N T P R O P E M Y ^ i "
cTpleS only. 609-448-4448.
5-8 for professional persons. 4

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
Toyvnhouse, Quad I location,
brick-patio
Oliver R iS lt^, Princetonr609- ^ ^ g a s jW ilTi^l 609-448-7065.
Price mid-30’s. .
tf
924-7777.

X-

l ib e r a l f in a n c in g , 10% Dowii

924-0401
586-1020

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

YOU CAN OWN THIS 2 family
home, exterior newly painted
on Broad St.. Flemington, N.J.
with a rental unit that lets you
live rent-free. Contains 5
rooms, l'-.! baths, on each side
of the house. Hot water, oil
heat, 2 zone, 3-car garage,
macadam driveway. South
side with 3 bedrooms is now
for rent. Heat and garage
furnished, $300. per month. 8 x
32 ft. glassed-in front porch,
entire property is in fine
condition.
Asking price
$56,450.

SWISS CHALET - live
everyday as if on vacation in
this natural pine Swiss chalet
on 5 wooded acres with trout
stream, deer and wildlife, yet
near Stockton and easy
commuting facilities. Air
conditiemea in summer; huge
stone fireplace in winter,
science kitchen, dining room,
huge cathedral ceilinged
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement wiUi
gaTage. Majority b f rooms
panelled, maintenance free.
$85,000
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

Realtor
Eves. &Sun.
5-R

PRmCETON JUNCTION May 15 occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on 1/2 acre with eat-in
kitchen, large living room,
entrance guest room i^th family room with fireplace,
bath. liirge barn with 5 offices formal dining room. 2 1/2
including coi^erence room, baths, fulj basement, 2 car
workshop and large stu^o... :garage. $64v500r“P e te r -ijr
Pool and pool house. . Im Oliver R ^ ty Inc.. 609-924mediate occupancy. $125,500. ,7777.
•
5-22
By appointment; 609-924-3794.
tf

609-77U9133
215-297-5319

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
VA, NO MONEY DOWN —
New 3 bedroom ranches,
$29,990. New 3 bedroom bileyels, $34,990. New 4 bedroom
bl-levels, $36,490. New 3
bedroom Colonials, $39,990.
Low taxes. All city utilities.
Located in Toms River, N.J.
Oliver • Realty of Princeton,
609-924-7777.
•
5-15

TWIN RIVEiEtSri Hightstown
Lovely 2 bedroom townhouse.
Desirable Quad 2,^ express
buses to N.y.C.i 20 mm. to
Princeton. . Walk to schools,
stores, pool, tennis & bus. Air
conditioning,, five, appliances,
special touched ^inclliae plush
wall to: wall, '. carpeting

EAST WINDSOR - Lovdy
center hall Colonial, 4 bdrm,
2>/2 bath,
sunken
d^n
w fireplace, cent,
air,
oversized lot. Asking $61,000.
609-4485958.
■.
tf
COLONIAL - large,' perfect
condition. Family room With,
fireplace. — .........- $5^900
LOVELY SETTING - Prln:cetoh Twp; Shady Brook. -Air
conditions.
$69;500
LUXURY HOME - oh 3 acres.'
;'
$115,0iD0

THREE APT. BUILDING; V
potential to ~-add additional
-beautifuI^landspaced^tlD ^ ;jUiiilS,oCiSubjdiidde.aJ)uildabHa :i
V
’ ■ f6 2 ,0 (j0 "
finished basemait 'aiid more.
Priced for quick sale $33',000.
SHADYBROOK split level, Call 609-448-8864.
■5-i22
central air conditioned,
separate living and dining
room, panelled den, eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened HICKORY. ACRES, ! E3AST
porch, and brick, patio WINDSOIl — ,5 h i m ranch. 3
overlooking a.park-like yard. ' 1/2 baths, LR.DR,FR, Jg. eat-Walk4o-bus-and laker$71y500." j n , l f l t . v . l a u n d r y y 3 x a r - ^ a F a g e r
609-921-2840. Principals only. 5- central vac.' Pnncipals only.,
$59,900. Call 609-4484)245.
• tf
8
‘

)

Seven For C e n tral Jersey"

THE PRINCETON PJfCKET
T h(',li)w n‘.Mn'l.(ul()(U'
THE CENTRJH POST

IDINDSOR MIGHTS IH K f U n

12-B

Classified Jtduertising

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale ' Real Estate For Sale , Real Estate For Sale
BK1)IUH)MS Bovv window in
livinK room, kitchen with
eatinc area, full basement, ww in Tiv rm., hall, bedrooms,
stairway, 16x32in ground pool.
g<.; heai, all utilities
:i9,500
A

r o o m , la rge k itc h e n , 1'
all utilities

baths,
41’.(too

INVKSlfOtJK; - we hove a
desirable properl> in Mon
tgoniery Township with a
large storefront plus a 5 room
iina bath apartm ent and
another sep a rate 1 floor
building housing a post office
Zone neighborhood business.
Owners will hold mortgage for
a qualified buyer,
WO,000

H.AN'Cir WITH PnVFFf d r.
tiedrooms. JO' living rcKim.
kiictifii \utti tireakfast area
loerlookiiig terrace, 2 full
baths There is a ckmble front
door, fenced yard, everything
remains.
50,000
BRICK AND FRAMK home, 4
- bedrooms. 2L' baths, brick
fireplace in family room, dish
washer in kitchen, w-w in
52,900
cluded

MAJESTIC VIEW of Hopewell
Township countryside - This
American colonial offers 3
large carpeted bedrooms, a
sunken fam ily room with
fireplace, ultra-modern kit
chen, formal dining room with
exquisite carpeting, matching
living
room,
patio,
professional landscaping and
a large lot .All spotless kept,
S55.900

CUSTO.M RANCH Fireplace
with dark mortor, built-in
china, kitchen with unique
pantry, panelled family room
with acess to patio, 3
bedroom s. 2 full baths,
basement, 2 car garage 59,000
FSTA BLISH ED N E IG H 
BORHOOD IS the setting for
this four bedroom Located in
Montgomery Double viewed
fireplace, screened porch,
basem ent. 2 car garage.
,Mat ur e trees.
63,900
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS Pike
Brook Area of Montgomery
Four bedroom colonials, 2'-^
b a th s, brick fireplace in
family room, formal dining
room, center hall. 2 car
gartige. lull basement
73.900
WOODED ACRE Traditional
colonial with four bedrooms,
2D baths, center hall, brick
fireplace in family room,
study or library, exceptional
kitchen, full basement. 2 car
garage
95,000
ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST 4
bedroom 2-story with slate
foyer, central air. Built-in
\acuuni, self-c-leaning oven,
beamed ceiling in family room
.111(1 siud> 2 fireplaces, full
liasemeni 2 car garage
105.(K)0

VAUflSIO N

HITS FOR SAU-: we have
just listed a 6 A wooded tract
and wi' have luiother with 2
acres Ixith in desirable
llo(>ewell Towiuship Call our
office for further information

’i K.AlbS OLD well cared for
and many items remaining
Four bedrooms,' central air
conditioning, panelled family

5 BEDROOM SPLIT in Pine
Knoll section of Lawrence
Twp. almost hidden among the
tall trees and parklike area.
Outstandingly beautiful living
room with cathedral ceiling,
formal dining room, panelled
family room, 2 ' y charming
baths, ultra-m odern eat-in
kitchen.9room sofbeauty plus
a basement and 2-car garage
$65,(X)0
NEW CONSTRUCTION
" q ira ttry w o t km a n s h ip ,'
exquisite design plus total
privacy describe this 4
bedroom, 2‘7 bath colonial on
approxim ately 3 ac res of
wooded terrain. It enjoys a
brick raised hearth fireplace
in the family room, a master
suite with Its own sundeck,
ultra-modern kitchen, formal
dining room and more with
central air
O P E N IIOLLSK

‘

E Ve r > .S.AT & SU \
I roll! I to 5 p m

h'rom Hopewell Buioiigli
Iraffic light proceed on
Greenwood 3 nil North to
Mountain Rd Turn left -i nii
$88,400
We have num erous other
selections of homes m every
price range. Call our office for
descriptions.

NEW LISTING
in one of
Ewing's nicest areas we offer
4 bedrooms, large living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room, beautiful kitchen, large
family room, inground poolwith cabana and 2-car garage
on C aere for
$53,900
FLOWERS,
FRUIT
and
beautiful birch trees greet you
when you drive up to this 4
bedroom home with many
unusual qualities, 'Vou’ll agree
that t his home is a great value
for
$48,500

U A lT O a S

' our 59th y a a r"
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WEIDEl
REAL ESTATE

.
2G8 1 MA1N S T .
LAVVHEWCEVILLE. N.J.

896-1000

b. i s el Ki ar d h e a t i n c l i i d m u a fall
b . i s c mc i U wi t h out.sulc

Irancc, leiiccd >.ird plus
garage Ideal lor Itie coin
muter 1,5 mmiiles from thti
station Reduced to
$43,50t>
ruVVKHlNG PINES surround
this 6 mo old colonial m
University Heights near
Mercer Cminly Community
College .A tranquil setting
E ntrance foyer with open
stairway, hug<‘ living room,
formal dining room, family
room , large ullra-m udern
kitehen. 4 bedrooms, 2',baths.
2-cur
garage,
basement Just listed Be the
first to irispecl
$52,500

S52..')(l(l

SWIMM HsIt- fsE-.-VSON IS- upon
us and you'll enjoy the nearly
new in-ground pool on the
premises of this well priced
West W indsor split level
Cathedral ceiling living and
(lining room, new kitchen with
(|uality cabinets and a p 
pliances.
4 good
size
bedrooms, 1L- baths, attached
garage on 'i acre lot. Convcmciil for New 'I'ork commill ers
4()()
Dl-A O N S I U K K K A N C H K K
In im m a c u la t e c o n d ilio ii and
.IS p i e ll v as a t m i u r e Kntr>
li) \e i
sunken liv in g ro o m ,
lo r m a l d i n in g roo m , e a l-m
kil ch e n , 3 good size b e d r ix im s
' m a s t e r s u ite ) , huge f a m i l y
riMim w i t h fir e p la c e , f in is h e d
p la \ room- in basement and
c e n lra l a ir

$57,9(K)
BH( KIK'I'RKK .SPLIT i First'
offering I perfectly situgtcd
brick and frame home on
wooded lol which has been
professional! V landscaped
gn mg a (>ark-like atmosphere
s, 2'-jba
11e x tra la rge roo m s,
2 ' -j b a th s ,
side e n t ry 2 c a r ga rag e, and
i m.in> e x t r a s an d b u ilt - m s
B e lte r
make
your
aji
p o m im e n t no w On Ibis one

M ALYORi

$.59,900
DF,\ONSHIRE COLONIAL
Willi a 24' living room and
brick f i r e p l a c e Im m ense
entry lover, eat-in kitchen
with (lisliwasher and breakfast
,11'ca formal dining room. Is!
Moor utility room, paneled
lamily room, 4 good size
bedrooms, 2'- baths and 2 car
garage A nice wooded setting
makes this a very attractive
huv

5 8 6 -1 4 0 0
I.A U RKNC F \ II.L F
$72.till!)

E lcgaiuc and charm arc
highlighicd m lliis slalcly 2
slor\ liumc wiilim walking
(lislancc i(| ihc \ illagc 1,irgc
cnlranrc loser, Invtls living
I'liom
librai > , lormai dining
mom rounliw kilclicn with
brick hrcjilacc, 4 large
tx'drnoins. 2'• baths ('cniral
air conditinmiig
$(>•1,(111(1
Handsome new brick and
aluminum rancher in an icxelusive area Enirance foVer,
im pressive living room,
formal dining room. wcA
planned eat in kitchen will
laundry area, lovely (xinellei
family room with fireplace, 3
large liedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement, and 2 car garage.
Central air conditioning
JOSEPH 11. .MARTIN
APPRAISAL & REAI.
ESTATE CO.
Realtor
609-882-0288
Eves. & weekends 609-737-2864
Member of
Multiple Listing Service
5-1
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737-1500

M 2 -3 8 0 4

HIGHWA’)' CO.MMERCIAL
LA.N'D WITH HOUSES
H 1 33 Just past Twin Rivers
on 2 acres 6 room. 2 story
colonial
$65,900

Reai Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale.

TWIN RIVERS well located,
children - infants thru teens,
fuel saving exposure, 2 blocks
from N.Y. City bus, swimming
and tennis. 3 bedroom
townhouse, all avail, plus
'Custom extras. Owner asking
$41,750. $30,000 - 7 mortgage
avail.Call 609-443-65765-22
4 YR OLD - 3 bedroom ranch.
Eat-in kitchen, 1 <z> baths,
formal dining room, family
room, living room, garage,
-central air, fuli basement with
^finished.room, many extras.
$44,900. i’^l{[,erqerville.'. Princip^sdhIyv6p9-587-3979; 5-15

TWO STORY COLONIAL - 1.3
wooded acres with stream ,
excellent landscaping First
floor has modern kitchen,
formal dining room, living
nx)m with fireplace, family
room with fireplace,library
den, 1 bedroom and U-_. baths
•Second fl(x)r 3 bedrooms, 2 full
liatlis Com pletely finished
rccrcatum n.iom in basciyent.
Two car garage, side .sci(H.‘ned
in (xiri
rch $94,90(1
RANCH Large fat, modern
kitchen, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room, 2 car garage, central
air. $49,900.
RANCH - Partially wooded lot,
modern kitchen, dining room,
living room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car
garage, rear screened porch.
$45,900
GAMBREL - 3 acres, modern
kitchen, dining room fireplace
in family room, laundry room,
4 bedroom, 2-'-,! baths, 2 car
garage. $82,500.
E.XPANDED RANCH - 2.5
acres, modern kitchen dining
room, french doors in living
room to brick patio, family
room with lirep lace, 3
bedrooms and 2-'-z baths on 1st
floor. Two bedrooms and 1 full
bath on second floor, 2 car
garage, central air, $110,000
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
SPLIT LEVEL
Large en
trance foyer, lovely kitchen,
dirting room, family room with
lireplace,. T iiedrooms.. 2'.i
bains, brick patio, garage.
$49,900.
EWING TOWNSHIP
ONE AND A HALF STORY
RANCH
Modern kitchen,
dining room, recreation room,
family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
vt’orkshop, 2 car carport
$36,900
KA.NCH Modern kitchen with
eating area, living room. 2
bedrooms, 1 full hath, attie for
lulure expansion, aluminum
siding $'29,‘J00
F AST A,MWE IJ . 'll) WNS111P
RANCH
Modern kitchen,
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrcxtms. l-'-,baths, g arag e. 2 8 acres
$55,900 ■
’KNNINGTON BOROUGH
TOWNHOUSE ■ 3 bedrooms,
beautiful landscaped lol, brick
patio, wall to wall throughout,
front [)orch, 2-car garage,
$43.‘J()()
BUY LAND;
TIIKY DON'T.MAKE IT
ANYM ORE

C.

R EAL E S TA TE

K

ROUH 130 1 WINDSOR N I

bedrooms.
2
baths
APPROXIMATELY 54 acres, Features: custom wall lo wall
Hopewell IXvp. Will subdivide carpet, central air con
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view. ditioning, G.E. kitchen with 2
d oor
s e 1f - d e f r o s t i n g
$4,000 per acre
refrigerator, self-cleaning
21 ACRES - Fronl,age on 2 oven, dishwasher, washer.
roads Hopewell W p Ex- dryer, utility room, patio,
ih(
Priced to
client location $.T0O(
$.5,000 per carport, clubhouse
sell at
$29,900

:r

5-8

5-8
EAST ^N D SO R - 1’-^ yr. old

FOR SALE or RENT with
option to buy. East Windsor.
-arefree
luxurious lakeview 4
C
a ............................................
rm. condominium. Features
include wall-wall carpet,
■itcni
balcony,
eat-in
kitchen
complete with self-clean time
bake oven, self-defroster
refrig-freezer,
I e i r i g - i i c c z c i , udishwasher
ioiiw oioiici ,
comb,
____ washer-dryer,
________yi , central
HUNTERDON COUNTY Executive,
type
la rg e , air cond., ample storage,
beautifiil Colonial Split. 3 carport.—
acres, 2 pr. professionally recreational facilities. 201-8915-1
landscaped, 1acre wooded. Oil 2719.
hot water 2 zone heating,
ample storage space. 4^ Tg
bearoom s plus expansion
area, 2'^ baths. Ultra modern
kitchen, dishwasher, formal TWIN RIVERS — Floridadining rm, panelled den, liv. bound owner sacrificing 4
rm w /fireplace, foyer, large bdrm
•rec room , laundry room , detached, 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
oversized atta c h e d 2 car w/glass end. Central a/c, w/w
garage w /separate outside carp, central vac, humidifier,
Amana side/bsid e, selfentrance
plus
large
wt area.
---------- —
large
work
Flagstone front & screened cleaning oven, Wash & dr,
rear porch, macadam drive, dishwasher, priv. fiaice,, 2
ideal location, schools & patios conc/rdwd, storms^ &
shopping. 2 miles Rts. 22 & 78. screens. Tennls..&-swimming,
13 . yrs old. Perfect cond. too! 7 1/2 % mtg. - $49,060 or
tf
Deadend st. Immediate oc best offer. 609'448^668.
cupancy. Must sell, owner
tr a ^ e r r e d ..
Low
’80’s. SO. BRUNSWICK - 1 yr„,old
split. 3 bedrooms; 2>Z( baths, 2
Priii^pals oiily, 215-867-3528.
garage,)tie. acre,-' centr^:
'
5-22; car
nil*
avf mod’:. Imir
air,’(.many :„extras,
lo w ’$M’s
201-329-6156.' ■
""5-15
"
fireplace, liW room, din. room,
kit. with oishwasher, 4
bedrooms, 2'-2\b a th s. 2-car
garage. $53,900. ^-443-6515 529

L. T iirp
448-2 l .)i
Je a n Kseh
448-1 1 .8
Vleniber M ultip le 1.i.sliliK .Ser\iee

Hi :I3, East Windsor, .\ J
loffext 8, N J Turnpike i

He.ilti.r Pennington. N J
l ei. (609) 737-361.$
(609) 883 2110

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!!!!
CONVENIENT LIVING
Lovely end unit townhouse
with
many
outstanding
features in desirable Twin
Rivers, Large living room
with picture window, formal
dining, modern e a tln kitchen
with snack bar, family room
three large iiedrooms, 2'/2
baths and full basement. Stay
cool with Central Air, centrru
vacuum system, frost free
re frig e ra to r, self-cleaning
range, dish washer, washer and
d ry e r, p a rtia lly finished
basement, lovely patio area
:n more. Just
plus much, much
reduced to
39,900.

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large
colonial home with historical
background. Several o u t
buildings on beautiful 3 acre
lot. Living rooms (2), dining
room, den, kitchens with
eating area (2), 2 full and 2
half baths, 8 bedrooms and 2
fireplaces. $125,000.
BROOKTREE RANCH
Lovely half-acre comer lot
this tog^ nme year
HIGHTSTOWN: Professional frames
ranch home in the Brooktree
or business location. Newly section
of E. Windsor Town
renovated 2 family house. ship. A convenient
foyer leads
Each apartment has 6 rooms to a cathedral ceiling
and U-j oaths. New kitchens w- room formal dining, living
hand
dishwashers, new baths, new some modern eat-in kitchen
plumbing, wiring and heating with dishwasher, 3 bedrooms,
system. All—floors carpetite<r I'-z oaths, full finished rec
$59,750. Financing available. room in basement and at
tached garage. All this plus
13 ACRE FARM ETTE; 7 wall to wall carpeting and
room farm house, in ground patio deck at a realistic
swimming pool, horse barn
$42,900.
with 8 stfals. Valuable parcel
located
in
resid en tial HANDSOME SPLIT - Ex
surroundings. $150,000.
cellent half acre site frames
top split level home in
NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4 this
E ast W indsor Township.
bedroom colonials ready for F'eatures include living room
immediate occupancy Nice with picture window, formal
location- Custom- built. -Each "dining
Handsome^ e a r u n u i ^
has a fireplace in the living chen, panelled
family room,
room, kitchens with eating four bedrooms, I'/z baths,
area and built in dishwasher. basem ent
and
attach ed
Seeded
law ns,
paved
All this plus wall to
drivew ays. Priced from garage.
wall carpeting, fenced in rear
$50,900.
vard and more at a reasonable
$46,000.
COMMERCIAL LOCATION
ON ROUTE 130; Buy or lease.
This building has 3,600 square
feel of showroom and office
space all carpeted and airconditinned, plus a storage
area on the second flixir
Heavily trav eled high wav
.-Also included is a two familv
IMMACULATE RANCH house that has Ix-en renovated
rhere is 3 2 acres of land with Spotless condition and ex
frontage on two roads totaling cellent landscaping are prime
860 ft Sales price $150,000. features of this top five year
Lease of store only $1,000 per old ranch home. Situated on a
half acre lol in East Windsor
month.
Township, this home has a
fjm
LEONARD
show room
a p p e a ra n c e .
F
eatu
res
include
foyer,
I
VAN HISE
nineteen foot living room,
form al dining, handsom e
PEAITQP* AGENCY
modern eat in kitchen, three
160 Stockton St , Hightstown. N J bedroom s, two full b ath s,
laundry room, full basement,
and attached garage. All this
448-4250
plus CENTR.AL AIR, car
peting throughout, d ish 
Lvcninjis Call
w asher, re frig e ra to r and
R. Van Hi.se
'14H-«U42
much more at W6.900.

18 5 WOODED acres in W
■Amwell Twp Excellent road
frontage $4,000 per acre

4 4 8 -6 2 0 0
spill on ’’jNacre, rec room with

ME RCE K
STREET
BUSINESS
LOCATION:
Hnme. in .excellent condition.
Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or
small business Seven rooms
and b ath , 3 car g arag e.
Parking area in rear $39,900.

TWIN RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM HESALFTS

Van Hisc Realrv

WEIDEL

R/CffAROSOf!

3 85 ACRES
Elm Ridge
Road, Hopewell IV p
$20,000

'"our 59fh year'.'.
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15 ACRE HORSE FARM
WITH STREAM - charming 4
bedroom colonial in excellent
Sat. May li & Sunday May 12 - condition featuring banquet ■
1 to 4 p.m.
size dining room modern
Dayton Rte 522, y io th of kitchen, 2 car garage and
Mile East of 130 Highway barn.
$139,000.
Vacant
IMMEDIATE OC
CUPANCY - 3 or 4 bedroom PRINCETON RANCH - a t
colonial, U/t, baths, 7 rcxims. tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
Fireplace, breezeway, 2 car plus den, large living room
attached garage, basement with fireplace, dining room, 2
'wth rec room & study or of baths, an d . beautiful new
fice, laundry & lieater room, 'k kilchen.
$79,900
acre lot, city sewer & water,
only $42,900 Realtor
N.J. CONDOMINIUM - Clearbrook
Manni, Realty Inc. Call Master Lodge adult com 
anytime 201-297-2516 .
5-8 munity. Choice location,
recently listed. Air con
ditioned, modern, all electric
WAKEFIELD COLONIAL
kitchen, 2 separate' luxurious
bedroom suites with private
pr
This nearly new home is just bath plus a lovely Florida
old enough to have been room.
$44,000
beautifully decorated and
professionally landscaped. VICTORIAN COMPLETE
Located in the desirable Sandy WITH GHOST - 12 room
Run area, it is close to 1-95 & vintage home on over 3 acres
Scudders Fall Bridge — ideal in Cranbury with stable for
for the commuter. It includes horses and income apartment.
marvelous kitchen with Modernized spacious kitchen,
separate breakfast area. formal dining room, double
warmly panelled family room living rooms and den. Needs
$79,900.
with fireplace, 4 spacious decorating.
bedrooms & 2'h. ceramic
baths. All appliances, wall to STATELY COLONIAL - This
wall carpeting, draperies and gracious home welcomes you
central air conditioning. 2 car with its formal entrance hall,
garage and patio. Priced in the main staircase, country kit
chen, formal dining room,
70’s. See it today!
family room, 5 bedrooms and
l-'a baths, on 1 acre in the
Bacs Realty Inc.
charming village of Cranbury.
Realtors
$74,000.
•799 W. Trenton Ave.
Morrisville, Pa.
215-295-1181
Newtown, Pa.
215-968-5066 MAIN STREET COLONIAL - A lovely 3 bedroom l-l-i bath
home with 3 fireplaces. $60,000
OPEN HOUSE

78 ACHES
Hopewell Twp
KT .13 ' 4 miles from Heavily \v(X)ded with stream
freehold II ifoom home on 3 2.9IK)' of frontage. $3,000 per
acres presently being used as
nursing home Most furniture
included $74,900 18 ACRES — West Amwell
Twp, Scenic, trees with
stream.
$12,900
REALTORS

H A M IL T O N .S(U A R E

SECLUDED RANCH - (New
Listing) on almost 4 acres in
the lower part of E. Amwell
Towjqship- 3 bedrooma, l ‘z> H IL L S ID E T E R R A C E .
baths, full baseihent, very Robbinsville- sale by owner.
attractive
$52,000 Rancher. 8 rooms, many
extras. Principals only. 609259-7144 for details.
5-22
fttULTORS

TWELVE m o n t h s vacation
home at Gearbrook. Country
Gub living for those 48.2 BR, 2
baths, resale. Beautiful
i HOPEWEU^ TOWNSHIP - 18 'location w ith-view of golf
■Acre Farm oir.518. -T Room course. TUBAN REALiTY 609r:
‘ . ^5^22
. BricK-.Home. $125,m J lo 655-2949.

. J i'

.STONE AND ALCMINUM
custom rancher, beautiful
natural birch doors, enlnancc
lover, lorm.il (lining room,
delightful
kitchen. \ 3
bedrooms. I' ballis. lull w.-\ter

$43 900
CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT Hawaii bound sllers offering
this 8 room, Uz bath home at
this telow market price for a
quick sale. Be a wise buyer
and enjoy the spacious entry
foyer, larg e living room ,
lormal dining rcx)m, paneled
family room, basement and
attached garage Oversized
,icre lol

MAMMFONOfMCI

ERVICE

liowner

INCOMEXPLUS
luxurious
living. 7 >V young. 2 apart
inenl home Each aparlmcnl
includes ovlirsizcd kitcheii,'
Vrasher-dryer-'Vi'ombHvat ton, 2
bedroom s. V entral
aircondilionecl. Each apartment
rents for $230 pwr month.' An
ideal place for \a young or
elderly couple. Your tenant
can help offset the cost of
living
15 m inutes Irom
I’rmceton Junction station.
$48,900

$38,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Ready for im m ediate o c
cupancy with fine features
such a.s a kitchen witlv dish
w asher and built-in a p 
pliances, stained woodwork
and double hung windows
Ihroughoul. form al dining
room, faynily room with
sliding glaps cloors to patio. 4
bedrooms and 2 full baths.

REAL ESTATE

EALTY

■ ReaItowi.f^

TRAVELING MAN lere s a
.•hoice immaculate 2 yr young
home near the new Exit 7A of
N.J Turnpike. Private airfield
and country club, '.i acre lot
full of young trees. Fireplace,
2 f\dl baths, 2-car garage,
formal dining room, ultra
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
patio, family room
scr(?en
$55,500
.Seeing believing’

S'.iv'rm

( AI.IFOHNIA
RANCH
siliiatixl on a lovely corner lot
Containing 6 good size rooms
such a.s a 13 x 22 living room
and a 15 x 22 family mom.
Oversize 2 car garage and
cyclone fenced yard.

WEIDEl

SOCtATED

"
^Memberof .
■"-yHulHrie-Listing Service !' ‘
.R ealtor
..
' 609-883-1900'
vEves/Wkiids
609^9109

MODERN CONDOMINIUM ■2
bedrooms, ultra kitchen in
cludes dishwasher, y\asherdryer
com bination
and
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c a rp e te d
throughout. A great relaxing
home for the working couple
just starting out
$26,900

$25.OIK)
.NF.W LLSTING 2 story home
in txinnigh. featuring a living
riHini. Iminai dining room,
large kitchen. 3 Ix-drooms and
bath on 2ml llixir .No down
p.iviiudil 1<» qualilutd buyora.

"our 59lh year”

K(K)MS-KOUMS-R(X)MS
•All together th ere 's
11
spacious
rooms and
2
luxurious baths plus wall to
wall carpeting throughout
This includes 5 bedrooms.
formal dining room- plus
family room in this attractive
A VA 1L A B L E
IM
2 story .set back on 150 x 150 lot
MKDIATEL'5’ you can move cornement lo schools, shop
your family right into this 9 pmg and activilies that kms
room 2-story colonial on 1 can walk lo ExI ra nice for
lovely acre The location is
$.57,500
excellent and the neighbors the
finest
Call us
$89,000 A FRIENDLY OLD HOUSE
INew lasting) With a new
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS - fa c e lift (just painted) 7
being built. We have a 2-story rooms including 3 bedrooms
colonial home on 2 w'ooded and formal dining room, full
acres with stream
$79,900 basement, detached 2 car
;arage with a large workshop,
19,900 will buy an adorable 2- ilacktop drive and large yard.
bedroom ra n ch er in A-l Only
$32,500
condition. Call us for your
inspection.
NEAR
LAWRENCEVILLE
VILLAGE — (New Price)
Very attractive home with
very low m ain ten an ce, 3
bedrooms, 2W baths, modern
kitchen, finished basement. It
includes custom carpets and
draperies. Out back there's a
beautiful heated
kidney
shaped pool with sweeping red
brick patios and attractive
R a a lto rs
wrought iron railings. Large
t. 31 at Pennington Circle
cabana and landscaped -for
3 7 -1 1 0 0
8 8 2 -7 9 2 3
your seclusion. Just reduced to
$63,500

W S BORDEN

CDLOKFIT, K.ST.ATF almost
2 acres of flou\-ring trees .uul
shrubs, now in full bloom Ttill
Norwav and Colorado spruce
trees surnuuui this impressive
Tennessei’ ranch iKime Kn
tertaiii soul' guests on the
I .Used [latio overlookiliK a 46
tt concrete ixioi 5Du could
tniild .1 st.iiKiard si/e tennis
court Stone lireplace .it end ol
.1 l.irge lising room Formal
dipmg room, picture ssindovs
overlooking the grounds
Country club nearby. What a
lu-xunos place for the busy
executive to relax' Huge fun
room with bar First time
offered at
$99,500

1 OFFICES SERVINGYOU

IMAGINE E NTE RT AININ G
■'I'OU tiUESTS in a beautiful
sunroom with flagstone patio
overlooking your full running
creek The 10 a c re s and
complete privacy will make
living in this 8 room 100 yr old
colonial home a dream come
true
$139,500

HAMILTON TWP. - industrial
building. 4000 square feet with
\ ofnC e,_ 5 Tivale and plant
toilets,
overhead
space
■h eaters, insulated, roof.
, overhead industrial ' door
industrial wiring. Lot size
~180xi50.-lftuiIding-&-gFOund8
Li80xi50.-SuiIding-&-gFounds fa
: umint
copdition.
^
i i m i:u
4 iu ^ u u u . Ideal
lu c c u »for
u i light
ai
or heavy meiufacturing or
commercial use. Near major’’
highways. A rare buy. Some
financing available, Immediate occupancy.

I h(' Ftrinklin N f W S R K ' O ^ D _____

HOPEWELL roWNSHIF

VAUIftSION

2

The M anville News

2

BFIAUTIF'UL 1 bedroom, 1
bath, with den. condominium,
fully carp eted , balcony,
deluxe kitchen, fully airconditioned, priced to sell at
$26,500
K.C. REINHOLD CO.
REALTORS
333 W, State St.. Trenton
(609) 394 - 8118
SLEEPY HOLLOW
Two story center half colonial
located on Sleepy Hollow
Lane. Montgomery Twp.
F eatu res spacious living
il dining room,
room, formal
cheerful eat-in kitchen, stepdown panelled family room
with raised hearth fireplace.
Central vacuum plus central
air. Owner will consider
financing lo qualifieid buyer.
Ride by, call
iH us to show.
Asking
$79,900
TUSCHAK AGENCY
REALTOR
. 11 S. Bride St.
Somerville, N.J.
201-359-8867 eves

PRINCETON JUNCTION —
quiet street. Split level stone
front, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
carpted living-dining room
with fireplace, panelled family
room, laundry area, large
screen porch,
acre, shade
trees, brook. $59,900. Prin
cipals only, 609-799-1470, or
609-921-2767.
5*15
WEST WINDSOR TWP. -- By
owner. 4'Zj yr. old colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2'k baths, formal
living room, panelled family
room, formal dining room,
.large eqt'in kitidien, 2. car
, poured concrete
asem enl ' walls^ Priced
$62,900; 609-79^1645. .
. 5-15

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL faively half acre site in a most
d esirab le location in E.
Windsor Township frames this
excellent 5 year old home
F'eatures include large living
room with picutre window,
formal dining, bright modern
eat-in k itchen, handsom e
panelled family room, four
large bedrooms, 2fa baths, full
basem ent
and
attach ed
garage. Such quality extras as
central air, lovely carpeting,
patio, gas barbecue anici mu<m
more at a realistic
$52,900

RENTALS

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY
---------

- TOT

......

SAVE MONEY
AND
own this unique custom built
contemporary home in one of
Princeton's finest locations.
Complete privacy on heavily
woocied acre yet convenient
to town and bus Redwood and
brick exterior. Flexible in
terior with 4 lo 6 bedrooms, 4’ -.
baths, flagstone center hall,
p laster w alls, hardwood
floors, open hearth fireplace in
14' stone wall, shoji screens in
living and dining rooms, much
panelling, central air con
ditiOning, flagstone te r r ^ e ,
screened porch
zn etc., etc. Too
many unusual features to list.
Under $130,000. P rin cip als
only. Write Box 02557 c / o The
Packet or call (609 ) 924-1981
evenings and weekends.
tf

TWIN RIVERS ■ 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad III. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl.
If refrig & selfclean oven,
storms & screens, panelled
family room & hall, gas grill,
many o ther e x tra s. 7'-j"
mortgage assumable $44,900.
609-443-6439.
tf

EAST WINDSOR - L-shaped
ranch on '■z acre. Central air,
carpeting throughout, dish
washer and no-wax floor,
large full basement, eat-in
kitchen, living room, dining
room, family room, 3 l^ g e
bedrooms, 2 baths. First time
offered. $54,000. Oliver Realty,
GORGEOUS COLONIAL-Top 609-924-7777 or 609-799-2058 . 5
FfasI Wfadsor location for this 22
large 3 year old Colonial home
featuring living room with
■
raised hearth■ Ti
fireplace,
for
mal dining, bright modem eat- TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom
townhouse
in
in kitchen, lovely panelled desirable
(^ad 1 location in
family
room,
4 large
bedrooms, 2^fz baths, full Twin Rivers. Living room,
basement, and 2 car garage. dining room, modern kitchen,
a iilli/
lroom^
u u u i,
o3
llarge
a i 5^
Also featuring central air, lfamily
walk-in closet, laundry room bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
and almost finished basement. basement. Wall to wall car
$55,900. peting throughout, central air
and ml appliances. Priced to
MORTGAGE MONEY
sell. Principals only. 609-448AVAILABLE!!!
7113, or 609-448-5001, ask for
Bob. $39,500.
tf

HAMILTON TWP. - Pirst
offering - Lovely 4 bedroom
UHARDSOM
brick front colonial in quiet &
beautiful residential Mer
cer ville area. Consists of large
REALTORS
living room, formal dining
Rt 130 Just North of
room, modern kitchen,l-'/Z
The Old Yorkc Inn
baths, garage & full basement.
Has central air for your
448-5000
summer comfort. Large
E Windsor Township Hightstowii professionally landscaped
fenced lot with large trees.
Mahy extras. Priced at
$45,900.
PRINCETON JUNCTION —
Lovely 5 year old raised ranch Call LARRY VANN REALTY
with cedqr shake exterior. 4 CO., Broker, 609-298-1166. 5-1
bedrooms, 2</2 baths, large
formal dining
rooni, all electric eat-in
cent ASSUMABLE
chen, paneled fdmily room MOR'R?i4i€rE-~i4' bdrm split
and oversize(L2x:ar garage_on- townhouse, woodenriecationij^
' i acre. Many extras including s. landsca^d brick patio, a-c.,
new wall-wall carpeting, ail appl., TXvin Rivers 609-448imported chandeliers, rotor 5789 after 6 pm
tf
type color TV antenna,
wmking distance to schools
and .PRR station. Price
$62,000. Principals only. 609R A N C H ,
799-3939.
5-8 N E W
HILLSBOROUGH -1 acre, all
aluminum exterior, doors &
windows, full I cellar,. 2 c v
LAWRENCEVILLE • Nassau Barage,,,'3 >large bedremths,
nlng room, 1t^baths, family
1 split, extra clean, living
room,- cliningXQom 3 or 4.bddsi room with fireplace, 2-zone
I full and 2-% bathsrfanrily gas baseboard neat, wall-toroom,.garage, screened patio, wall'-carpeting, dishwasher.
Ready fdf'"immediate oc
t r ^ all appliances, heW wall cupancy.'-)
60’s. i’ By^-;ap
to wall carpeting.-:Mid $40’s;
Owner 609-882-9012. j V 5-15 pointment. (201) 722-2181.' 5-15

-HIGHTSTOWN - -3-bedroomranch, $250. mo.
HIGHTSTOWN - 4 bedroom
Cape, $265. mo.

MembefofMuIti^e
ingSei
:17 N Main St., Cranbury
609-395-0444
Eves 609-395-1258
7990301, or 448-4857 .I-8

F’OK sale by owner 4 bedroom
colonial 2fa baths, large eatin kitchen, dining room, living
room, with laundry room on
1st fl. Full dry basement, slate
foyer, random width pegged
ilank flooring in family room,
arge trees, $54,000. 609-2599179 for appointment. Prin
cipals only, please.
5-22

f

TWIN RIVERS - desirable
Quad II, private and safe
location, 3 bdrm TH, 2‘-z bath,
cent, air, bricked fmrm, full
dnrm, w w carpet, storm
screens. 5 appl. dblslfclning
frost
oven, slfdefrosting
refrig
partially finished basement.
Prof, landscaped brick patio
gas grill, swim & tennis,
many, many extras $40,300
Principals only. 609^8-7255. tf
PRINCETON JUNCTION
April 15 occupancy. New 4
bedroom alum inum siding
Colonial with 23 ft, living room
with fireplace. Formal dining
room, panelled family room,
eat-in kitchen, powder room
and laundry room. Second
floor haS 4 large bedrooms and
2 full baths. 2 car garage and
lull basement on 1/2 acre.
$6:1.900. Peter L. Oliver Realty
Inc . 609-924-7777
5-22
3'-,. YR OLD centrally air cond
3 bdrm ranch. 10 min. from
Highstown. In scenic Lake
View section of Allentown.
Carpeted 15 x 20 liv rm.
Modern 13 x 16 kitchen
w/dishwasher. Carpeted 12 x
13 master bdrm w / half batfa
Full bath, full dry basement,
ape<i and other
nicely landscape<i
extras. Pricea to sell fast
$34,000. Call 609-259-7863.
Princpalsonly.
5-22
A FINE COUNTRY HOME for
you and your family in a very
private residential cul-de-sac
only 5 minutes frotn Prin
ceton. 4 bedrooms. 2‘ii baths.
Family room with fireplace.
Central air conditioning.
Wonderful South Brunswidt
schools
$67,500
Charles J. Freericks, Broker
(609)921-7379 .
5-8

MONROE TWP. - golfer’s
dream, surrounded by Forsgate Country Club. Large
custom built colonial. 4
bedrooms', 2>,^ baths, panelled
study, living room, formal
dining rooip, eat-in kitchen,
patioY airniondltionedr brick,
and aluqiinum construction.
Principals only by ap
pointment. 201-521-1013.
5-8

PRINCETON JUNCTION J)]ew4-S-6--bedrooms Colonials,
on 1/2 acr^ . All homes include
eat-iri kitchens with built-in
dishwashers,, formal dining
rooms, large living rooms,
panelled ''fam ily
rooms,
hreplacek, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
arages and basements, Peter
I. Oliver Realty Inc;, 609-924777.?;
B-22

E
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CLASSIFIED
Too Late To Classify
TWIN KIVERS ■Job transfer,
.'i bedroom lownhouse. many
extras.
Quad
I. Super
location. $38,900 firm C09-4433066.
,5-t5

QUAD 1-2 bdrm townhouse,
rarpcted, draped, a-c, all appl.'
finished
patio
Nicely
decorated 609-448-9244 alter 6.
If

Too Late To Classify

Too Late To .Classify

A rt

FOR RENT - 5-bedroom house
on 3 acres in Hopewell
Township: living room, aining
room, family room, modern
kitchen with eating area,
patio, 2-car g arag e with
automatic door, large closets
and storage, full basement,
gas heat, central air, walUo
wall carpeting. 5 minutes to
ETS Mobile, Squibb, Western
Electric. Cilll 609t737-0258. 5-23

PHARMACT STUDENT - 5th
year needs internship. Please
call 2()|-2.54-4810 or 201-287"711
5-29

People

MAINTENANCE S U P E R 
VISOR - We need a m ature
person with high school
education that will accept the
responsibility of supervising
our maintenance department.
P revious experience with
machinery and mechanical
aptitude
are
essential.
S alaried position with e x 
cellent fringe benefits. Apply
Federal CTiemical Co., sub. of
Texaco Inc. Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-1733. An equal op
portunity employer.
5-22

COLONIAL - t plus acre, 10
minutes from F’rinceton. 4
larae lx?drooms. central air,
2 C' tiled bath 6" slate foyer,
panelled family room with
fireplace, m odern kitchen,
brick and aluminum siding.
Many other extras. 201-3562.357after 7 pim.
5-22

TTOUSE TDITSATE:” '3 apts
located in town. For further
information write box 337,
Princeton. .
5-8
COOK OR COOKS HELPER
wanted - We will teach if
necessary. Call 201-821-8000
I*ranklin Convalescent Center.
5-22

RANCHER in Ringoes - part
brick in front, 6‘2 yrs. old
fireplace and eating bar in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
Img
glass doors going to porch off
kitchen, 2 baths, refrigerator
and other items go with it 201
782-6810
tf

AFFECTIONATE 1 vr old
male Irish setter, alf shots,
house (rained, looking for a
loving home, no h u n ters
please Call 609-448-2538 . 5-22

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE - BABYSITTEft
wanted - I
10 minutes from Princeton. work 8:30 ■ 5. M-F, wish
Brick rancher, 3 yrs. old for someone reliable to watch our
sale by owner. 3 bdrms, 2 2 irtfant .sons. (Cran-Pr.Jct.baths, formal dining room, Law. areal 609-896-9787 after 6
.5-8
entry hall, eat-in kitchen. p m
16x20 liv. rm. with f. pi ,
double garage, approx. 1 acre,
drapes,
c a rp e t,
ex tras
Evenings after 7 p m . 609-799- SUMMER help - student
2055
If wanted to live with family for
summer in lovely home within
walking distance of town.
Some salary plus lodging in
NEW HOMES
Ixicated m exchange for babysitting 6 mo
References required 609beautiful Lawrenccville 4 & 5 old
5-8
liedroom Colonials with 2'2 924-0056
liaths, 2 car garages, central
air. fireplaces Tremendous LTITLE CAT is missing
\a lu e Some 30 day oc- again, lost in Nassau-Harrison
cu p aiu ies
Priced
from Si area Adventurous gray$62,190 lAWRENCE WOODS striped female cat with white
on Cold Soil Road just off Rt paws wearing ID lag when last
2(K) Models open daily 10-6 stHMi Sunday Mav 5. Please
p in 6)09-896-1.399.
'
,V8 C i l l l 609-924-3210 days.. 924-5729
or 921-3356 evenings. Reward.
5-8
TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm, I'j
bath, corner unit con
dominium P riced to sell
private Call 609A48-6083 after
6
5-8

PRINCETON
- Shadybrook - Beautifully
landscaped h alf-acre, near
Lake, Loop bus. New York
commuting. 4 or 5 bedroom, 3‘i! baths, solid wood panelling,
plaster walls. All appliances,
gas heat, central air con
ditioning. Must be seen. $80’s.
Owner: 609-924-1871,
5-8

WOODED COLONIAL EAST
WINDSOR - R efreshing 3
bedroom home siutated on a
wooded lot, quiet street. Many
extras, panelled den, central
air, screened porch, finished
basement, gas grill and dish
w asher. P rin cip als only.
$54,500. Call 609-448-6271. 5-29

'69 MERCURY Montego MX
with ac, ps, snow tires. Good
(end Reasonable price, call
Bruce Mon • Fri 2-5p.m . 609924-8366 or Mon . Wed 6-8. All
.Sal Tues., Thurs., Fri , after
10 15 p m 609-924 .5943
5-8
JANITORS Part lime, some
nights plus weekends. Call Mr.
Trease 609-452-8348.
5-8
BINDERY WORKER - small
printshop
for
collating,
au to m atic stitc h e r,
etc.
Princeton Printing Co., 609921-6800. 176 Alexander St.,
Princeton, N.J.
If

1971 FORD Maverick • $1271
Blue 2-dr. 6 cylinder, stan
Irans , good condition &
mileage, radio. 609-695-5547. 5-

8

2 RESPONSIBLE WORKING
fem ales need 2 bedroom

ap a rtm e n t, Law rence or
Ewing Township by June 1.
609-396-3298 or 882-5462.
5-22
PRIME
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION
with large
corner
lot.
Gompletely
‘renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Cali 609-924-4002 9
a.m.-5 p.m.
tf

KINGSTON , Franklin Twp.l
block to bus line;Tmmacualte 2
, story 2 bedroom^; liv., din. &
kitchen, new aluminum siding,
new gas hot water baseboard
heat, small lot ONLY ASKING
$^,S0Q. ’ Realtor N.J. Manni
Realty Inc. Call anytime 201297-2516.
5-8
1972 DODGE COLT - exCl.
mileage, one person owner
ship,
yrs. asking $1800.
Wkdys after 5; 609-448-1847
wknds 609-448-5353.
' 5-8

..VARDLEY -Lovqij^Cape Cod,
unusual family room with
firepliice and beamed ceiling,
3 bedrooms lx)w 50's 215-4934275
5-22

PERSON for handym an
chores. F am iliarity with
horses helpful. ClaJL 609-4661383.
_____________ , 5-22
'71 BULTACO MATADOR - 0
miles, complete over haul,
bike must be seen. Call after 6
p.m. 609-466-3132.
5-8
CLEANING, MOVING? Give
your old books, old records,
music, posters to the Stuart
Christmas
Bazaar.
For
liickup, call 201-359-3557, 609799-1742 or 609-921-8616.
5-22
NOMAD 1961 Travel Trailer
16’ self contained. Perfect
condition. Best offer. 201-3296128.
5-22

'

-

:

DENTAL ASSISTANT \yanted
- experience preferred but
willing to train sqitable ap
plicant. Full and part time.
Call between 8 am - 12 noon
609-924-0936.
5-22

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms, bath
din. rm . liv. rm . with
fireplace, kit., laundry rm
screened porch, garage (heat
and hot wate inc.) $370 mo
609-452-2960.
5-22

P

ELECTRO
/O RILL

.STABLE HELP WANTED - 7
am-noon. .Some experience
with horses necessary. Call
609-466-1383
5-22

MOTHERS
HELPER
available - capable high school
senior, age 17, is looking for job
as live in mothers hdper in
town or away. Available July 1
thru Aug. 15. Please call 609
466-0302.
5-29

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
split level townhouse Quad II.
2>2 baths, brick patio with
landscaping. Living rm with
14' ceiling, Mlcony, dining rm,
eat-in kitchen, central air
cond. humidifier & fully careted. All modern appliances,
rice $47,000. Call 609-443-3442.
5-22

' Now enjoy outdoor'
flavor without
charcoal messl
Plug In T the all-electric

Perfect results because you
dial the heat you want. No
more guesswork or messing
around virithcharcoal or
lighter fluid. Electric heat
bed sears in flavor—
barbecues everything— '
cleans itself, too! Plug into
better barbecuing with a
portable or permanently
installed Electro-Grill!

BOOKKEEPING CLERK
Central Je rse y Newspaper
Group has immediate opening
in Princeton Office for fiilltime
Accounts Receivable Clerk.
No Payroll. Duties include
typing, filing, posting, etc. 35Hour work week, 9 - 5. Monday
thru F riday. S alary com 
mensurate with experience.
Excellent Employee Benefits.

LO^^D

m ayors

^

FREE Fact’ftiied booklet plus name.of
neareat Eiectro*Qrilldealer. Mail (o ’

bam ds

Masda Corporation. Oepl. A

'
M t-C A R re R
.n e w s

Call Mr. Tucker
(609) 924-3244
5-15

IP 3 0
1^00

SOMERVILLE AREA - 6 roqm
duplex, 3 liedrooms. science
ki tchen,
fuTl
sto rag e
basem ent, p riv ate yard,
c e n tr a l a ir-c o n d itio n in g .
Avail. June I. $285. per mo.
plus utilities. By appointment.
Call 9 to 5 p.m. 201-994-3231. .5-

a - ' 3o
I'.OO

22

1--30

MONROE TOWNSHIP - 3
bdriii house. 2 car garage,
approx. 1 a c re , m ortgage
available $39,000 609-448-4332.
.5-22
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Otstincilvo Engfish-ttYte Inn, fifteen non'
houMkeeping cottage*. Tenm* court*,
children'* playgrourRi. outdoor pool, golf,
everything you want to- kuure you/your
(amOy bfun-fHJedrestful vacation .Set in
250 acre* of beautiful Pennsylvania'*
Pocono Mountain*. From119 daitv. 10%
discount onfuOweeks. Write for bnichuie
and rate sfwet. Open*Jur>e21st.

An d
V iT T L c ^

G anD

H AW TH O R N E INN O CO TTA O E S

M l Pocono, Pa. 1*344
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Kingston Presbyterian
designated historic site

1969 HONDA CB350 - Excellent
condition every thing new,
must sell. Best offer. Call after
7 pm 609-599-.3931.
5-22

Dressage show
begins May 11

The fourteenth annual
American
Horse
Show
BABYSirriNG done in mv
A
sso
ciatio
n
re
c
o
g
n
iz e d
home near Woods Rd. School.
Dressage Show hosted by the
Call 201-3.59-8484,
5-22
of the New Brunswick
The Kingston Presbyterian important historically since P resb y terian was Elizabeth Princeton Riding Center at
Church will be designated an Ueneral George Washington VanDyke Wight, a member of’ Meadow Mouse F'arm will be
HABV.Sm'KR
Fridays for historic site in ceremonies with the .-\inoricaii troops
held this year on May 11 and
ml ant 5 our home or mine Sunday, May 12, at the church avoided (he British after the Itie church
12 .
The plaque, to be presented
East Wiiid.sor 609-443-5467. 5-22 by Dr. Lefferts Loetsctier, Battle of Princeton by m ar
Prudence .Morgan, head of
profes.sor of Church History at ching off to (he left past the by Dr l.oelscher. carries a the Princeton Riding Center is
likeness
of
.lohn
Calvin's
sea!
WANTED eleanim person P r irfe e to n
T h e o lo g ic a l churcli Mhen located in the
chairman of the event while
Reliahle with reieren ces Sem inary and past hoard [iiesenl cemeleryi and down and Ihe mini her '26
Lee Kraft is co -chairman
SicN'cn
Farris,
sUidenl
at
Needed by bii.siness I’ouple for member of the I’reshytei laii (tie ro.id to Rocky Hill, while
'I win Rivers apt 1 day weekly H istorical
I'tH'
D ressage
Show
Society
of Ihe British proceeded on the Wcsimmsler Choir College,
Wi'ekends provide tr a n 
mam road to .New Brunswick will he soloisl at the service proceeds will go to a fund to
Philadelphia.
sportation
P lease
call
support
Am erican
Washington also had his The newly formed .lunior help
The historic site designation
evenings or .Sat-Sun mornings.
Choir, under the direction of
609-443-1072
5-8 was established by the lieadquarters barely a mile Eunice Chagiion, will also trainers and riders who are
preparing for the
1976
P r e s b y te r ia n
H isto ric a l from the church while the
sing.
The
Rev
David ()lympics
Society in anticipation of the Continental Congress sat in
Crawford will preach.
n a t i o n 's
b i -c e n t e n n i a I Nassau Hail
The Church just completed a
Riders from 20 slates will
The
first
missionary
sent
out
MIUNG COUPLE need 2 BR celebration in 1976.
year
long celebration last year (larlicipale in Ihe 30 separate
t)v
Ihe
Foreign
.Missions
I-ioard
The
church
i.s
considered
pi or house to rent bv July
of Its '2501b anniversarv
classes which will t>e judged
Isl I’ni Lawrenceville or
Hillsixiroarea. 609 924-8394 .5

Pre-Fete gala
features omelets

OWNER TRANSFERRED must sell Fiat 1973, 128SL -1300
coupe. Dark green, excellent The Fete Dance this year
condition. Radio. Asking $2600. expects to lay an egg - several
Call 201-722-6375.
5-22
thousands of them, actually enough to keep a corps of chefs
busy creating omelets on
demand throughout the festive '
H"
LOGAN
SCREW night. Invitations for the May
CUTTING
lathe $600. 31 dance are being mailed
Clausing mod. 8530 vert,
milling inach. $800. Both today, to the thousands of loyal
machines in good condition workers who create the suc
and operating. Tel: 201-329- cessful Fete for the benefit of
6667
(f the Medical Center at Prin
ceton every year.
Dance Chairmen Mrs. Alan
G. Frank and Mrs. William A.
CARPENTER'S HELPER
Schreyer have chosen the 17full time job wanted by hard pieCe Lamplighters to create
working young woman. Some “the big band sound" in the
e.xperience. Anxious to learn. tent on Washington Road.
609-924-5157.
5-22
Vocalists have a valued role in
this orchestra, ^and will
recreate the mood of the
HONDA 1972 - SL-70, ultra- Forties for the Fete of the
excellent condition. Dirt mods Seventies.
and other accessories. Asking
As usual, guests are en
$350. Call 201-722-6375i.
5-22 couraged to arrive early for
the J p.m. celebration, to
secure the table of their
choice,'andto enjoy the inusic

Piano students
to give recital

Two
Princeton
area
pianists, students of Robert
Haley, will present a program
Sunday, May 12, 4 p.m. at St.
Joseph’s Seminary, Lake
Road.
Margaret "Wight _ will per
form works of Bach, Chopin,
Debussy and the Mozart
Sonata in C minor K. 457,
Peter Goldstein a tenth-grade
student at Princeton High wU
play
works
by
Bach,
Beethoven, Schubert, Brahnls,
Scriabin and Gershwin.
Both were recent'Winners in
the Anna B .- Stokes Piano
Contest.

For

^

Mot .SK WA.N’TKl)
Young
resale. 3 bdrm ranch. Con
venient to exits 7A. 8 or 8A,
New Jersey Turnpike. 201-536'>^7
5-22
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Furniture
Rejuvenation
Q old point &varnt’ih lemovcd via
Ihe gentle, w oterlcit Chem Cleon

P^oceit. Safe for veneer & inlay,
even vioiini & guitars.
Q Expert refinishing including col
ored iocquer & onttquing
'
Q Kitchen cabinets refintshed.
Q Caning, rushing & splinting
SuppJies. advice for
yourfers.

a

TIm Wood ShM Stripplni &
RtftfiUhliif Center >
Brldgepelnt Rd., Bette Mead, N,
. (6 mllei north of Princeton off
Route 206)
Call 201 35^-4777 for
Closed Sunday & Monday

of Harry Heher at the piano
during Snack 'n' Sipping Time.
Dancing and omeletting will
licpin at a p.m.
Tickets are $25 per couple,
and admissions are limited.
Reservations will be taken
until May 24,.

G ertrud e Dubrovsky
Dem ocrat fo r Congress
5th Congressional District
tl

"EQUAL RIGHTS FOR
WOMEN A N D MEN"
T h e F e m in is t C a u s e is g o in g to l5^e p olls w ith
m e! M y C a m p a ig r. h as b u ilt u p m o m e n tu m .
But , I nee(d m o re h elp anid m o re m o n e y ! If
yo u c a n c o n trib u te e ith e r o r b o th , p le a s e c o n 
t act m e ;

G ertru d e Dubrovsky
244 H aw th o rn e A ven ue
Princeton, N o w Jersey 08 5 4 0
60 9-9 2 4 -7 5 2 7

Ardis Leigh Antiques
/ 92 Nassau Street, Princeton

, 924-9310
Early 18th & 19th Century American and
English Furniture. A very special sale for
knotvledgeahle people.
M ay I0 th & 11t h
M oy 17th & 18th

T H E HUN SCHOOL OF PRINCETON

10 a .m .-4 p.m.
10 a .m .-4 p.m.

PRES. N IX O N 'S
Watergate Transcripts

SUMMER SCHOOL
PROGRAM
GRADES 7-12
Coeducational D ay Program
Boys' Boarding Program

\

Submitted to Congress April 30, 1974
Complete and Unedited

JUNE 24 - AUGUST 2
M a th e m a tic s and L aiiguage A rts courses, as vyell
as fo reign language, science, history and typing
classes, are o ffered on w eekd ay mornings.
Classes are small and em phasis is placed bn th e
d evelo p m en t o f good study habits and other lear
ning skills.
A fte rn o o n sports activities

optjpnal. _

For catalog on summer and fall enrollment:

The Director of Admissions
The Hun School of Princeton (
Edgerstoune Rood;
Princeton, New Jersey 0 8 5 4 0
Telephone: 6 0 9 r 9 ! 2 1 - 7 6 0 0

.1=

»3

/

' ■

^ X - for Xcellence i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Classified Ads appear in all 7 of our weekly newspapers

THE
N e w J e r s e y ’s O l d e s t W e e K l y N e w s p a p e r

The Lawrence Ledger
THE CENTRAL POST
S ervin g South B ru n sw ick T o w n sh ip

(VINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

The Manville News
VILLSmUCXXSi BEACm
formerly the South Somerset News

The Franklin NEWS RECORD
Our ads are easy to read, well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All fo r the low, low price of $3.00 for four lines
or less. When ordered In advance. $ 1 .5 0 additional for tw o consec
utive weeks and the third insertion is FREE. More detailed infor
mation is available on request.

N

7 PAPERS for one LOW
Use the handy order form in th is week's Classified section or
Call 9 2 4 -3 2 4 4 4 4 8 -

3005

8 9 6 -9 1 0 0 2 9 7 -3 4 3 4 or (2 0 1 ) 7 2 5 -3 3 0 0
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